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About Town
CMd«n Olub will hav« a 

OirM nutf p u ty  toraorrow at 1 
pm . at ttM Eaat* Sid« Rec. 
Dinner wHl be aerved. Members 
aM reminded to bring; a grab 
bag gift. ____

Airman WUliam J. Newman, 
■on of Mrs. Alice |M. Newman of 
11 Ford St., has recently com
pleted Air Force basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex. He has been select
ed for technical training as an 
aircraft equipment repairman at 
the Air Training Command 
School at Chanute AFB, HI. The 
airman is a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Mancheeter.Orange will meet 
tonight at 8 at Orange Hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a grab bag g ^  for the Christ
mas program.' Mrs. Edw'ard La- 
Chance and her committee will 
serve refreshments.

The litt le  ‘Hieater at Man
chester will have its Christmas 
meeting ttmlght at 8 in their 
basement roome, 39 School St. 
The Children's Wing of the 
group will provide three plays 
for the entertainment. The 
meeting is also open to parents 
of ChUdren’s Wing members 
and other residents of the town.

Spurrier Fellowship of South 
Methodist Church will have an 
otd - fashioned Christmas party 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at Susan
nah Wesley Hall. An offering 
will be taken for a needy fam-
«y. _ _

Juniors of the Confirmation 
class of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church are reminded of the 
pageant rehearsal tomorrow at 
3:15 p.m. at the church.

Nutmeg Fore.st, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to Clarence Chambers, a 
past Grand Tall Cedar.-

The gift of an all-fruit basket or a fruit and 
delicacy basket, is a time honored custom. 
A  gift basket packed by Pinehurst experts 
is sure to please.

$7.50.. .$10.50 to $30.00

Come to Pinehurst for Smucker’s preserve.s and 
jellies in the regular and special prestige pack. 
Holiday gift boxes of Smucker’e preserves at

$2.69 $3.89- and $4.79

Try Some O f Our 
Swedish Korv

\ f
and place your Christmas order for KORV, 
Fresh Conecticut turkeys from Aherle-Ivabroad 
under the Golden Harvest label. Choice Rib 
Oven Roast of Beef, Morrell’s ready to eat E-Z 
cut Hams, Fresh Capons, Ducks and Chickejis.

Get acquainted with the beet meat in town. Our meat panel 
voted on chuck pot roasts . . . boneless sinew and waste 
free . . .  as the best meat buy for the week before Christmas.

BoneUis CROSS RIB ..................... lb. 69c

Boneless EYE OF C H U C K ............... lb. 79c

Tiny, tender cubes of 
STEW ING BEEF . . . . . lb. 89c

Lean Chuck or Freshly Chopped 
3-IN-1 BLEND 

of Pork, Veal and Beef 
lb. 79c

SCO'TTS SOFTWEVE 'nSSUE 
all colors, 8 rolls 99c (2 rolls in each cello pkg.). 
And see what you save when you buy CHLOROX 
at 49c gallon.
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . . .  .2 lb. can.$1.69 
Buy Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Glace fruits, all 
kinde of sugar for cake decorations at Pinehurst.

PINEHURST
CORNER MAIN gnd TURNPIKE

MIm  Judith emlth, MIm  Axma 
Lodga and MIm Ciuvilna Ma
honey, all of Manchester, will 
graduate from the Licensed 
Practical Nurse Program at 
Hartford Hospital on Friday at 
8 p.m. at E. C. Goodwin Re
gional ' 'Vocational Technical 
School, New Britain.

Memorial. Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tonight at 8 
at Memorial Pythian Building, 
465 N. Main St. Officers for 
lM 5 will be elected and final 
plans for the Christmas party 
to be held Saturday night at 
Pythian hall will be completed.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will meet at the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow night at 7:30. A f
ter a business meeting, there 
will be an orientation demon
stration of the second and third 
lectures of the Entered Ap
prentice Degree, with Worehlp- 
ful Master Christopher W. Tot
ten presiding.

The Eighth District Fire Dcr 
partment will hold it.s annual 
Christmas party at the district 
fire headquarters. Main and 
Hilliard Sts., at 6:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. A catered dinner will 
be served. Contributions will be 
donated to the Instructors of 
the Handicapped.

Residents of Irving Sl
Seek District Sewer Line

A doeen residents of Irvlngfquately handle Oie sewage from

By Walt Lamotireux
A TV picture that falls just 

a bit short of lifelike quality 
may be lacking in line tuning. 
In fact, the fine tuning knob 
is perhaps the most overlooked 
of all tuning controls, despite 
its importance in providing the 
final touch of crisp detail nec
essary to a really good picture.

Get acquainted with this con
trol; on most sets it is the knob 
surrounding the channel selec
tor.

For a wide selection of 
ZENITHS, come to MODERN 
T.V. SERVICE, 385 Center St. 
We can also assist you with 
fast, dependable repairs, to 
make your old set run like new. 
Come to MODERN T.V. SER V-, 
ICE, 385 Center St. Phone 643- 
2205 or 289-3223.

St. have petitioned the Eighth 
Utilities District for sewer 
service to their homee.

The petition was acknowl
edged at an informal district di
rectors’ meeting last night. Al
ready pending is a petition from 
residents of Chambers St., which 
crosses Irving St., for sewier 
service.

The new petition is from 12 
Irving St. residents living be
tween houses numbered 154 and 
183, and by one Lockwood St. 
resident. Lockwood also crosses 
Irving St. ,

According to district counsel. 
Atty. John LaBelle, the next | 
sWps in handling the sewer re
quests are these:

1. An engineer will be retain
ed to draw preliminary pUins o f , 
the proposed Installation. [

2. The district will check the 
j title and the front footage of

the properties that will benefit 
from the instalMtions.

1 3. The property owners will ;
be asked to attend an Informal ' 
meeting with the district direc
tors.

4. A formal hearing on the 
sewer proposal and on the as
sessment of costs will be held. 
The assessments will be based 
on the estimated construction 
cost divided by total front 
footage of all properties served, 
yielding a per front foot charge 
that will be charged each bene- 
fitting property owner.

If the board votes approval 
for the project after the hear
ing, the project would be put 
out to bid. The work will be 
done to district specifications 

, by a private contractor. The fi- 
I nal per front foot assessment I will depend on the contractor's 
i bid price, which may be higher 
1 or lower than the estimated 

cost of the project
According to Mrs. Robert 

Janicke, 158 Irving St., the lots 
along the street have septic 
tanks that are too small to ade-

Uie homes there
The tanks, installed before 

the town adopted the state pub
lic health code, are o f 250 gal
lon' capacity,- she says. The 
state code now requires a 750 
gallon minlirum, according to 
the town health departfhent.

Mr. Janicks circulated the pe
tition asking the sewer installa
tion.

Health Nurses 
Report Visits

Mrs. Nelson Quinby, super
visor at the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association 
(MPHNA), reported last night 
that the nurses made a total of 
591 home visits during month of 
November. The executive board 
of MPHNA met last night in 
the board room at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

It was also reported that five 
maternity clinics wei-e con
ducted with 84 In attendance, 
four pediatric clinics with 50

attiM lng, tluraa medical clinics 
with M  atUnding, three surgl- 
cAl and tumor clinics with 7 at
tending and three chest clinics 
with 38 attending.

Mrs. Robert Post and Mrs. 
Mlphasl Muschko attended the 
R M anal Bkhicaiional meeting 
at New Britain Memorial Hos
pital. The aubject was "Out of 
the Hospital — Then W hat?" 
Mrs. Quinby was alsd a guest 
speaker at the November meet
ing of the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club.

Forty-one fruit baskets were 
taken to shut-ins for Thanks
giving, and dinners were sent 
to two fhmllles.

Skating - Coasting

Cold weather has resulted In 
a sufficient thickness o f Ice 
to allow public skating at Cen
ter Springs Annex. The park 
department announces the area 
will be open for supervised 
skating tonight imtll 10.

Charter Oak Park and Cen
ter Springs Pond are not open 
for skating.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
INCLUDING SATURDAY TILL 9

CHRISTMAS SALE 
OF GIFT

JEWELRY
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 

Famous Makers Sample Jewelry
Originally T o $18.00----- Now

PRICE
XMAS CARDS
SINGLE or BY BOX 
GIFT WRAPPINGS

ARTHUR DRUG

PRE HOLIDAY

COAT SALE
marvelous

mink-trimmed

C O A T S
Luxury wool fabrics, 
100'?f wool interlininge 
. .  . Brown, beige, blue, 
black, green . . .  Choose 
silver blue, ranch, pas
tel, gray or blond 
MINK? Sizes for jun- 
'ors, misses, women.

*68.
Regular 

Value 89.95

sale priced for 

3 days only

untrimmed

COATS
Sculptured to wear 
anwhere. Nubby 

.wools, boucles, tex
tures, mohairs, soft 
silhouettes with rich 
details. Fashionable 
winter colors in 
solids or tweeds. 
J uYi i 0 r, misses’, 
women’s and pe- 
tites’.

’34.
Regular 

Value 49.95

•C H A R G E  IT

• LAYAW AY  
10% DO W N

Coats— 
Second Floor

(plus tax)

Unbelievable . . .  a special purchase of sales- 
inen’s sample jewelry from a famous name 
manufacturer. An opportune time to buy for 
yourself or gifts. One-of-a-kind, gold and 
silver metals, pearls, synthetic stones, rhine
stones, even semi-precious stones. Earrings, 
pins, bracelets . . .  all important designers 
pieces. Bright . . . shiny . . . sparkling and 
everyone is just half-price . . .  A buy impos
sible to resist!

Regular $1.00 . . . .  New .50 

Regular $3.00 . . . .  Now 1.50 

Regular $5.00 . . . .  New 2.50 

Regular $7.00 . . . .  Now 3.50*
♦ plus tax

Other pieces at $10, $12, $16 and $18, 
all on sale at half-price *plus tax.

JEWELRY—MAIN FLOOR

HOLIDAY GIFT

ROBES
• Quilted Nylon

J
• Brushed Fleece

• Cotton Quilted

• Floor Length

• Hoste$s Robe$

• Duster$

Feather light, warm, 
luxurious trims on 
solid color or floral 
prints. Choice of collar 
styles. Sizes 10 to 18 in 
pink, blue, lilac, red or 
yellow.

From

$4.99

ta $17-99
Robes— Second Floor

Glamourous Maternity

TGPS and SKIRTS
A new holiday ^ ou p  featuring brocade, 
jersey or metallic tops to mix and match 
with dressy skirts. Sizes 32-88 in tops, 
12-18 in skirts.

From . $5.99 to $10.99'

MATERNITY FASHION

Just Received 

Collection of 

Holiday Maternity 

FASH IONS

Beautiful Empire or A-line 
type holiday dresses for the 
expectant mother. Bro- 
cades-crepes, jersey, sleeves 
or sleeveless, with designer 
trims. Sizes 10-20.

From

$5-99 to $17-99

Maternity— Second Floor

IV» Better io GivcT^Bloodmobile Tomorrow at Hospital^ 1:45-6:30
AYwace HaUy Net Ptms M i

Var tka Week Badei 
I*, 19M

14,151
- ____ t h * --------
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Events 
In State

Poster Girl Gets New Tooth for Christmas
Donna Marie Lucas, national poster girl for the 1965 United Cerebral Palsy 
Fund Campaign, proudly shows her new front tooth to Mayor Francis Ma
honey, while Paul J. Rossetto, co-chairman of the Manchester Cerebral Palsy 
March, holds her hands. Donna visited WINF radio station this morning as 
part of a nationwide tour. Story on page 17. (Herald photo by Pinto.)_______

State Anti-Poverty Share 
^Gratifying’ to Governor

Darien Teens 
Open Center

DARIEN (API—A recreation 
center is being opened by teen
agers in Darien as their answer, 
they say, to the community’s re
cent youth drinking scandal.

Susan Coyle, 17, a high school 
junior, explained Wednesday 
that it’s our answer to de
mands by our parents and 
others that we help them restore 
good community relations."

Su.san and other high school 
students have formed the Darien 
Committee for a Youth Meeting 
Place. With adult backing the 
youngsters are leasthg a vacant 
barn at 1540 Boston Post Road.

After renovation.s, the brown- 
shingled structure will become a 
snack bar by day, and, on week
end nights, a chaperoned place 
for dances and parties where 
only coffee and soft prinks will 
be sierved.

Rufus Miller, 16, co-chairman 
with Susan of the all-student 
committee, said that a main ob
jective was to “ prove that kids 
don’t need to drink."

"Anyway,”  he added, "most 
of the drinking by young people 
in this town is not by high school 
students but by kids who have 
graduated and are in college or 
working."

An anonymous member of St. 
Luke's Episcopal Church has 
provided the initial financing 
with a gift of $3,000, contingent 
on matching funds. The teen
agers have pledged to raise the 
money to carry on the project 
and have scheduled a dance Fri
day night to begin the cam
paign.

Rep. Mills OK’s Medicare 
With Separate Financing

WASHINGTON (A P)__Congress over health care^to

WASHING’TON (AP) 
Hartford has been allotted 
the Hop’s share of $865,788 
in federal sfrants to Con
necticut under the anti
poverty program.

President Johnson announced 
the grants Wednesday as part 
of his administration’s "W ar on 
Poverty.”

Connecticut’s share of the 
$82.6 million package amounted 
to nearly half the total awarded 
In the six New England states 
and more than half of Connecti
cut’s share was allotted to Hart
ford.

Gov. John N. Dempsey gave 
his approval to the projects to
day, as required by federal law, 
and said he was “ gratified by 
the extent to which Connecticut 
Is sharing the allocations made 
by the Office of Economic Op- 
portimity.”

He said it is obvious the early«- A supplementary grant of $29,-
efforts made by the state In 
some communities to participate 
in the program were “ time and 
energy well spent."

The projects are “ valuable in 
raising the economy of the 
entire state to a higher level,” 
said the governor.

The Community Renewal 
Team of Greater Hartford wdll 
receive $666,767, and the serv
ices of three domestic Peace 
Corps workers.

Bridgeport will receive $72,027 
for the Action for Bridgeport 
Community Development or
ganization. The Bridgeport pro
gram will be aimed at poverty 
in six predominantly Neg;ro and 
Puerto Rican sections.

Waterbury was awarded $43,- 
226 to develop a local anti
poverty program smd to develop 
neighborhood councils In the 
city’s underprivileged areas.

Campaign Trio in Huddle

B a c k s t a g e  Worker Bliss 
May Become GOP (Chairman

810 went to New Haven for its 
Community Action Program. 
The funds will be used to sup
port special remedial and non- 
curricular school programs

Last month, some $480,240 
granted to New Haven taid«r 
the program.

The Office of Ecoifomle Op
portunity, which is admlitister- 
ing the federal program, also 
set aside $209,968 for basic adult 
education programs in any state 
community. Guidelines for ellg.

(See Page E leite)

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, a ma
jor congressional opponent 
of President Johnson’s 
health care plan, says he is 
prepared to support a pro
gram administered by So
cial Security but separate
ly financed.

Mills' views amounted to a 
rough sketch of a program for 
the aged different from the ad
ministration's Social Security 
plan but compatible enough 
with it to give every indication 
that a compromise could be 
reached.

If this should prove to be the 
case, the decade-long controver-

for the aged could be . settled by 
mid- 1965. The program is one 
of Johnson's principal legisla
tive goals.

Mills, an Arkansas Democrat. 
Is chairman of the Hou.se Ways 
and Means Committee, which 
has been the graveyard of legis
lation for health care of the 
aged under Social Security.

“ I could vote for a pay roll 
tax to finance part of the cost of 
health care for the aged,”  Mills 
said when he was reached by 
telephone at his district office in 
Little Rock, Ark. He said fur
ther he has “ no objection to So
cial Security administration of 
such a program," He added

"It would be easier for them

do It, and it certainly 
be less expensive than setting 
up a separate agency.”

As for the prospects, he said, 
“ I assume the committee would 
be able to work something out.”  

He declined to speculate on 
what benefits might be provided 
under a plan of the kind he 
would favor, or what its cost 
might be.

The John.son-backed plan is 
essentially similar to those pro
posed earlier by President John 
F. ‘Kennedy and congressional 
spon.sors over the years. It 
would provide ho.spital, nursing 
home and some outpatient serv
ice - ~ Ibut not regular doctor 
care — for the aged.

The cost would be ihet, for

would<*>Soclal Security retirees, hjr ta> 
creasing the pay roll tax now 
paid by both employers and em
ployes and now used to provida 
old age, disability and similar 
cash benefits.

The general Treasury would 
make a contribution to pay for 
care of old persons not covered 
by Social Security. No test of 
income or assets would be rs- 
quired.

Mills has consistely objected 
to making the Social Security 
revenues and trust funds, as 
.such, responsible for a health 
care plan whose cost, he con
tends. cannot be projected accu
rately into the future. -

(See Page Twelvey

Hope’s Tour Goes On 
After Near Trageciy

Millionaire Clerk
HARTFORD (AP)—In half a 

century he never rose above a 
clerk’s position but Bernard 8. 
Carleton died a millionaire.

Carleton, who died in June at 
91, left an estate of $1,247,747, 
according to the inventory that 
was admitted to probate this 
week.

As one of M .A nny ai clerks 
'M u  Nui’ked tw  ths Aetna li fe  
Insurace Co., C^)eton never 
made much in eeJn^. But what 
he did. get he stretched as far 
as it would go.

"We lived on what we could 
afford," said his widow, Grace, 
84, “ and then saved what was 
left over.”

(See Page Twelve)

BUPYONG. South Korea 
his 13th annual Chnstmas 
men overseas today after 
troupe of entertainers.

A U.S. Army helicopter carry
ing Janis Paige, Les Brown,

Citizenship 
In a Hurry

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
. — American cltlzen.shlp had 
to be conferred with un
usual speed yesterday 
when a woman told natu
ralization ogicials the 
birth of her baby seemed 
Imminent.

"There may be one more 
citizen in the room if we 
don’t get her on her way,” 
said naturalization exam- 

^ e r  Hsrtwrt'-IiBvy.
The oath was adminis

tered to Patricia Pinto, 22, 
a native of Panama, and 
she was whisked out of the 
courtroom by her husband, 
Carl, 29, and taken to a 
hospital.

It turned out to be a 
false alarm, Mra. Pinto 
said later.

Paralyzing Prewinter Gold Wave 
Changes Northwest into ‘Arctic’

CHICAGO (AP) __  Un-yservices. A temperature of —27*fered many failure* because of

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —• 
Ray Bliss, who prefers back- 
stage shadows to the spotlight, 
seemed today to have some 
strong backing as a compromise 
choice for Republican national 
chairman.

Bli.ss, typically, wasn’t talk
ing. But other reports Indicated 
that if Dean Burch resigns or is 
ousted when the 132 GOP na
tional committeemen meet In 
Chicago Jan. 22-23, Bliss would 
be an acceptable replacement.

"It is his definite policy not to 
talk about it," Jack Flanagan, 
Bliss' press aide, said when' 
asked about speculation men
tioning Bliss.

He is "not a candidate to 
knock out Burch," Flanagan 
said. "H e’s not doing anything 
to get It."

But Flanagan said all top na
tional Republican .leaders ex
cept Barry Goldwater, the GOP 
presidential nominee who 
picked Burch as chairman, have 
Indicated Bliss would be accep
table. That list included former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Govs. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania, Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York 
and George Romney of Michi
gan.

Bliss might be acceptable to 
Goldwater, too, although the 
Burch forces contend they have 
the votes to keep their man in 
office.

Ohio’s Republican governor, 
James Rhodes, did not attend 
the Denver gathering at which

(See Page Eight)

Irish Win Again, 
Court Bans Movie

n e w  YORK (A P )— Notre Dame, accustomed to 
■coring points on the athletic field, made them in State 
Supreme Court here today, t

The imiverslty won a tempo
rary injunction against the 
ahowing of a new motion picture 
entitled "John Goldfarb, Please 
(feme Home,”  and further pub
lication of the novel on which 
the film was based.
■■ Supreme Court Justice Henry 
Clay Greenberg upheld the uni
versity’s contention that the 
movie and novel “ knowingly 
and illegally” misappropriated 
for commercial exploitation the 
name, symbola and prestige of 
the institution and Its, football 
team.

Greenberg also termed the 
movie script "ugly, vulgar and 
tftwdry.**

"It justification Is difficult to 
llnd even with a most liberal 
concept and with a ihoet Indul-

Cent and elaatio Unaglnatloo,”  
• added.
Ha aaid narttur the fUm nor 

tka novel tirWBUunPatar Blab-

ty was in any way "dependent 
upon or logically related to the 
subject of the University of 
Notre Dame.”

The movie, produced by 20th 
Century-Fox, at a reported cost 
of $4 million, was to have 
opened on Christmas Day.

Its plot deals with a U2 pilot, 
“ Wrong Way Goldfarb," who

precedented prewinter cold 
accompanied by lashing 
winds paralyzed the North
west today, dropping tem
peratures far below zero 
and turning parts of storm- 
battered Montana into dis
aster areas.

TemperatuY'e.s plunged to 40 
below zero in some areas, and 
the U.S. Weather Bureau sajd 
the cold would la.sl at lea.st five 
more days. One readmg 
Wednesday was 59 atop a 
mountain 24 miles Northeast of 
Lewistown, Mont.

The temperature was -  10 and 
colder through most of the 
northern Plains and the cold 
weather was accompanied by 
blizzard conditions across the 
Dakotas. The arctic air spilled 
over the mountains into the nor
mally mild Pacific coastal area.

The severe weather had 
strange and sometimes tragic 
effects.

Eleven cattle str.anded in deep 
■snow at 10,000 feet above sea 
level west of Creede, Colo., 
were given tranquilizer shots, 
lashed .securely to a helicopter 
and carried to lower levels.

In Bloomington, III., a 71- 
year-old woman died Wednes
day of carbon monoxide p,,io- 
oning when furnace fumes were 
backed into her home by a 
bird's nest blocking the chim
ney.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold spell — "which has barely 
begun in the Northwest" will 
spread into parts of Tennes.see 
and Mississippi by the weekend. 
A spokesman advised motorists 
not to travel northwest of Min
neapolis.

Wind-whipped snow and plum
meting temperatures turned six 
Montana counties info disaster 
areas as severe biizzqrd condi
tions blasted the eastern third ot 
the state.
. Gov. Tim Babcock applied the 

disaster area designation to

snapped a natural gas line 
which burst into flames south of 
Cody. Wyo., killing one man and 
severely burning another. Num
erous homes were without heat 
as long as 5 hours.

The Pacific Northwest power 
system, with an unprecedented 
6.2 million kilowatts load suf-

overdemand 
Snow plows and airplanes 

were utilized to reach isolated 
ranchers and cattle. An 88-year' 
old man died as he attempted to 
walk through snowdrifts from a 
stalled truck.

'i-i-,''* 'iri

crashes his craft on a apyli)F 
mission in a mythical ArabianLpowder River, Carter, Fallon,

m ___ n __________________ I_____ 1 _____ i  ____i . . .kingdom. Goldfarb, a former' 
All-America football player, is 
prevailed upon by the king to 
field a gridiron team to cbal- 
Jenge Notre Dame In hopes'’ 8f 
avenging a supposed wrong 
done the king’s son by the uni
versity.

The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 
president of Notre Dame, - has 
■aid that one scene depicts 
Notre Dame players under the 
tqfluenee of hsurem girls and as

Prairie, Rosebud and Custer 
counties.

December records tumbled in 
Billings, Dillon, Great Falls, 
Livingston and Missoula. The 
temperature was —54 in the liny 
community of Summit near the 
Glacier National Park. Great 
Falls had —34, Cut Bank —26, 
and Lewistown —28 Wednesday. 
Marysville, a mining camp 
northwest of Helena, reported — 
40. The —59 reading was taken

tmdiaolpUiied gluttons . and |*at an Air Force weathet station, 
dnmka.’ .1 - 7 Sheer cold disrupUd

■, . V . . ' '  •'■'

' ^ m

Even the old wooden bird looks frozen as* h e  sur- 
' ’’eys an ice covered fountain in Seattle. Tempera* 
tures sank to 18 yesterday and colder weather waa 
forecast as an Arctic-likc^ storm gripped the North- 
iirest (AP Fhotofax.)

V I
V ■ ■ \  ̂ . .

(A P .— Bob Hope opened 
visit to American service- 
nearly losing half of his

John Bubbles, and Jerry Colon- 
na developed engine trouble 
and made a forced landing a in 
blinding snowstorm four miles 
northeast of Seoul.

Hope, unaware of the trouble, 
was traveling in a separate heli
copter with Jill St. John, Anita 
Bryant, Anna Maria Alberghetti 
and Miss World — Ann Sidney 
— over the rugged, mountainous 
terrain 26 miles to Bupyong.

The comedian delayed the 
start of his two-hour outdoor 
show until another copter 
picked up the stranded troupe, 
which also included Hope’s long
time director. Jack Shea.

Some 2,000 servicemen turned 
out .for the show at this supply 
depot area. The blizzard subsid
ed and tile sun came out just as 
Hope greeted hik audience.

"Wonderful to be here in Viet 
Nam North”  — sic — Hope 
greeted the GIs. "Here I am in 
Ascom, Korea, known to the 
world as the 'Gateway to the 
Boondocks.’ For all you civil
ians, 'boondocks’ is another 
word for Disneyland.

"O f course, you know why I'm 
here. I forgot to tear the Gold- 
'water sticker off my bumper.. 
And besides I have the same 
travel agent you do.”

Hope’s show kept the soldiers 
laughing and applauding for two 
hours in 28-degree weather.

He followed l)ib- Scheduled 
show with an . impromptu ap
pearance at the 121st Evacua
tion Hospital At Ascom, where 
he toured several wards of or
thopedic patients and greeted 
them: “ Merry Christmas! At 
ease, fellows, don't stand.”

• The patients, in turn, gave 
hope a homemade "Oscar”  for 
his “ acting” to which Hope re
plied: "You know this is my 
first, and I ’d rather have had 
one from you guys than any
one."

Hope will travel north Friday 
to the 1st U.S. Division area for 
an outdoor appearance about 
eight miles south of ^Ko^ea’s 
demilitarized zone separating 
North Korean Communist 
troops from the United Nations 
forces.

Three other ^rformances are 
scheduled before Hops winds up 
a three-day Korean tour Sun
day. He then goes on to Okina
wa, South Viet Nam, the^Philip- 
pines, and Thailand.

McCone Seen  
Leaving CIA

WASHINGTON (AP) — Strong 
Indications that John A. McCone 
will resign shortly as director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
developed today along with a 
fresh flurry of speculation about 
Cabinet turnover.

McCone's return to private 
life would open another high- 
level post for President Johnson 
to fill as he begins his new ad
ministration. Cirrus R. Vance, 
deputy secretary of defense, has 
been mentioned In some govern
ment quarters as a possible suc
cessor for the CIA post.

Johnson ma(le his first Cabl- 
net choice Wednesday. He an- 
nounced the resignation of Sec
retary of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges and named as his suc
cessor John T. Connor, 50, New 
Jersey drug manufacturer.

The announcement came on 
the heels of a report that Secre 
tnry of the Treasury Douglas 
DiUoi> plans to resign within a 
few ^onths. A Republican but a 
strong Johnson supporter, Dil
lon is expected to return to his 
family’s New York Investment 
banking business. - In October 
Johnson- asked him to stay on 
indefinitely; Dillon apparently 
feels he caimot.

Speculation on Dillon’s suc
cessor has fixed mainly on Do
nald C. Qook, head at American 
Electric Powar Sarvlea Oorp., 
New York, hnd a kmgtlma

*♦’

Lynda Joins Christmas Guests
Lynda Johnson is surrounded by youngsters who 
attended a Christmas party at the White H o u m  
yesterday as guests of the First Family, (AP Pho- 
tofax.)

USSR Blasts U.S. 
On Congo Mission

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A P)— The'EovM  Union 
declared today that the U.S.-Belgian rescue mission to 
the Congo was “ a monstrous crime”  against the Con
golese people and a threat to world peace.

Joining the chorus of attack8<8—
from African coimtries, Soviet 
Ambassador Nikolai 'T. Fed
orenko told the U.N. Security 
Council the landing of Belgian 
paratroops from American 
planes In Stanleyville last 
month was a blatant' case of 
aggression.

Fedorenko spoke after the 
foreign minister of Tanzania, 
Oscar Kambona, had declared 
"the Stanleyville operation will 
go down in history as the mean
est, most unwarranted amd pro
vocative interference by the 
Western world in the affairs and 
peace of the African continent.”  
Another speaker, Moroccan 
delegate Dey Quid Sidi Baba, 
said the Congo was proving to 
be "a  pawn for those who are 
trying to control our continent.”

S 1 d i Baba’s statement 
matched in moderation that of 
Ambassador Arsene Assouan 
Usher of Ivory Coast, who also 
Is tlie other African member of 
the council. Other African 
speakers so far had been bitter 
in their attacks on the United 
States.

Fedorenko said the Stan
leyville landing was “ only one 
of thd links in a chain of aggres
sive acts of the colonial powers 
aimed at perpetuating the 
puppet regime of Premier 
Moise Tshombe and perpetu
ating the beachhead of colonial
ism , In the Congo.”

He asserted that when Congo
lese rebels answered "with a 
renewed struggle, imperialism 
hastened the pace of Its major 
intervention and took new acts 
o f  aggression to repress the lib
eration. movements.”

The S o v i e t s  ordered 
Tshombe’s charge d’affaires out 
of Moscow Wednesday, accusing 
him qf activities hostile to the 
Soviet Union. They termed 
Tshombe a henchman ot Imperi
alism and said his regime was 
parrying on a campaign of slan
der agadnst the Soviet Union.

In a procedural wrangle at 
the start of the Congo debate 
last week, Fedorenko called the 
paratroop operation ‘ ‘ugres- 
■toai by Belgium, the .united 
StktM and Britain”  and said tha 
Oaitnlssa paopla weta emagad

in a "holy slniggla^*' of libera
tion.

U.S. Ambassador Adlal B. 
Stevenson replied t ^ t  the So* 
'vlet Union was trying to throw 
up a smokescreen against 
charges that Moscow, was iddinf 
.the rebels.

Top diplomats o f IS Africoa 
nations scheduled another Con* 
go ddscuseion today and signs oC 
an African move to soften tba

(Sea Page Twelve)'

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Congo Premier TrtuHnbe faila 
to get -financial aid from West 
Germany . . . IVtMrst storm of 
the season strikes Hawaiian Is
lands of Oahu and Kauai soak
ing Christmas shoppers, flood
ing strefets and wreoUag power 
lines . . . Surgery plaimed af
ter Christmas to separate Sia
mese twins Karen and Kimber
ly Webber . . . Buddhists* end 
hunger strike in Saigon but 
plan to keep up efforts to 
overthrow Huong goverament 

Republican representatives 
heaul hcmie for holidays, Rsp. 
Halieck apparently seonie aa 
party’s head in House . . . Viet 
Cong forces claim to have 

frustrated much-vaunted heli
copter and armored anyhlMoue 
tactics of U.8. forces" in South 
Viet Nam.

Hard-core followers o f Dla- 
tator Juan Peron paralyse A r
gentine Industrial aeaten  to 
strike as showdown with Presi
dent Arturo niia’a adlnlniftia- 
t lo n ... Dootors order spot o ( 
tea for Duke s f  WntdgSK-A* for*, 
mer British m onpeh 
rapid recovery from auzgscy to- 
voiving removal qr arterial blia- 
t e r . . .  Secretary o f Defenaa 
ftobert S. k fcN w iam ' - says 
atomio obarges a rt in N A '19 
■tookpao to 
and auprania a lltot"

•I



College Council 
To Meet Monday
H m  citizens Advisory Ooun- 

•a oC ttio Manchester Com
munity College will hold Its 
regular meeting next Monday 
In the faculty lounge of the 
Manchester High School, at 
T:30 p.m.

An application for grants un
der the Vocational Education 
Act of 1963 is among the topics 
on the agenda. Dean Frederick 
Lowe will report on a meeting 
of the Blast Hartford Com
munity College Committee.

Elsuat Hartford has been in
vestigating the possibilities lor 
a community college since 
April. A spokesman for the 
sonunittee said today that it 
will make a  report sometime in 
the coming year as to the feas
ibility of establishing a com
munity college there, or coop
erating with smother commun
ity emitIty eollege on a regional basis.

Mortgage* 35  to 49
CHIOAQO — About half tha 

borne mortgages in the United 
State* in 1964 were held by per
sons between 36 amd 4B. Almost 
40 per cent of the borrowers 
ware in the |6,000-to-|7,000 in- 
some bracket.

BEITHLEHEM, Md. (AP) — 
Cbristmsis is coming aiid post-, 
master Leohard Legate* is be-' 
hind In his work.

Cbristma.s cards and ■ pack
ages are piling up in the tiny 
post office he operates in one 
comer of his white frame gener
al store.

Thousands of cards and par
cels must be postmarked, im
printed with a special cachet 
and mailed from the namesake 
of Christ's birthplace. Easy
going Leonard Legates doesn’t 
mind.

"It's  a lot of work but there’s 
only about two w^cks of it,” he 
.said in an interview.

”My wife helps me, and my 
mother comes in sometimes. We 
do it all by hand, even the can
cellation, My wife usually puts 
the cachet on, and I stamp 
them

"After all, that’s what helps 
keep our post office here. 
’There’s no industry around — 
it’s just a farming area.”

For most of the year there is 
little to di.stinguish Bethlehem 
— a cro.ssroads cluster of 35 
homes on the eastern .shore of 
Chesapeake Bay. Motorists u.su- 
ally whip through the hamlet 
before they know they're in it.

As Christmas approaches 
Bethlehem becomes important, 
fulfilling the wish of a high 
school girl more than 25 years 
ago to put her hometown on the 
map.

In 1988, Marjorie Ann Cham
bers, 14. advertised in stamp 
collectprs' magazines, offering 
to mall a souvenir Christmas 
story in an envelope po.stmark- 
ed Bethlehem.

She even devised a cachet, 
showing the Wise Men following 
the star of Bethlehem. ’The re
sponse was overwhelming:

Today, Marjorie is Mrs, 
George R. Lake, a Seaford, 
Del., housewife. The tradition is 
carried on by Legates, 56, who 
bought the store when he be
came postmaster in 1661.

As many as 3,000 or 4,000 
pieces of mail have been arriv
ing daily this week.

" I ’ve got about two bags full 
tied up in bundles,” Legates 
said. “You can get a lot of cards 
in a bag, you know, when you 
tie them up in bundles."

I M o g n o '

ASTRO-SONIC
surpasses all other achievements 

in the re-creation of sound!

*NO TUBES—this ipace-age Magnavox 
development nplaces all vacuum tubei 
(•ad component-damaging chassis heat) 

with solid-state circuitry ttn tim er 
m ore effieient than conventional tube sets, 

lo  lia b le —ft’s guaranteed fo r  5 years I

O n ly ^ 3 9 8 ‘

The Early American, modal 
X-CT677 In Distressed Cherry 
or Warm Maple,

ONOC YOU HEAR THIS FABULOUS VALUE . . .  YOU’LL 
w m v  WHY TUBE SETS ARE OBSOLETEI-and this 
charming example of Early American fine furniture 
•raflcmanship is equally beautiful to see. Exciting Stereo 
PM end brilliant Monaural FM/AM Radio. 30-watts un- 
g | g [J| d  music powar output. Two high-efficiency 12* 
Baas YtoofcfS plus two 1,000 cyd* Exponential Treble 
Nome. Individual Step B a u  and Step Treble controls, 
ptUB many more features you must see and hear to

Only from MagnaTox—because the exclusive 
Micrometic Record Player banishes discemibla 
leoord and stylus wear—the Diamond Styhu Is 
gearantsed 10 yaara.

ENJOY IT NOW - come in and r.hoobe from our wide 
■.oli’clion of t)P,iutilul styles. Other IVI<)()n.ivox solid 
st lie consoles ,iie priced Itom only $ 1 4 9 5 0

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS:

O PEN  MONDAY THRU FRID A Y TILL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TO 8 :3 0  P.M.

TESTED — AD JUSTED— D ELIV ER ED — SERVICED  

BY OUR OWN MECHANICS

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Pottertoifs
MAMOHliSTBB’B OLDEST AND LARGEST TV, RADIO, 

RBOORO AND APPUANCE STORE-

1M e m m  STREET CORNER OP CHURCH
«K>
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Postmaster 
Falls Behind 

In Bethlehem The Baby
Been Named•••

JeMnIa, Carolina Jeanne, daughUr of Edward William 
and Madeleine Daneau Jeitanls, Hurlburt Rd., Tolland. She 
waa bom Nov. 24 al Rockville CTty Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Daneau, Hebron- 
vllle, Mass. Her paternal grandfather Is Peter Jesanli, Rock
ville. She ha* two brothers, Michael, 8, and Peter, 6; and a 
siartar, Annette, 5.

B •  •  •  B
Lincoln, Judith Ann, daughter of Elbert H. and Sylvtt 

A. Goodwin Lincoln, 108 High St., Rockville. She waa bom 
Nov. 26, at Rockville City Hofpital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Goodwin, South Berwick, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lincoln, Kingston, N.Y, She ha* four brother*. Robert, 13, 
John, 12, Steve, 6, and .Tame.s. 5; and a sister, Marjorie, 9.

< 1.
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Royce, Amy Elizabeth, daughter of Gordon Andrew and 
Abigail Elmer Royce. 534 Graham Rd.. Wapplng. She was 
bom Nov. 30 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. George H. Elmer. Windsor. Her 
paternal grandparent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Royce, 
Windsor. She has two sisters, Kathleen, 6, and Sheila. 2.

McDonald. Dennis Wayne Jr., son of Denni.s Wa>me and 
Donna Lee Fairfield McDonald. Charest Trailer Park Ver
non. He was born Nov. 24 at Rockville City Hospital. Hia 
maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Reginald Fairfield, 
Somerville, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W’alter McDonald, Rockland, Maas. He has a brother, 
Eklward Wayne, 14 months.

Gorsky, Thomas Edward, son of Edward and Helen 
Pieniadz Gorsky. 32 Orchard St,, Rockville. He wa.s bom 
Nov. 30 at Rockville City Hospital. He ha* two sisters, 
Cynthia, 6 and Susan, 3.

Moudio, Roger, son of Ronald and Nancy Fontana Moud- 
lo. 8 Moser Dr., Ellington. He waa bom Nov. 28 at Rock
ville City Hospital. His maternal gT-andparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Fontana, Milldale. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moudio, Meriden. He has three brothers, 
Ronald, 5, Mark. 4, and Randy. 2.

Fuller. Richard Î ee, son of Edward Nelson and Lottie 
Suchecki Fuller, Anthony Rd., RFD 1, Tolland. He was bom 
Dec. 1 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Adam Suchecki, Rockville. He has three 
brothera, Alan, 16, Adam, 3, and Edward n, 1; and a aiater, 
April, 8.

I>anols, Nanette Marie, daughter of Francis and Nancy 
Kelly Lands. 100 Farmstead Dr.. Wapping. She was bom 
Dec. 2 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Anne Kelly. North Adams. Mass. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ethel Lanols. Williamstown, Mass. She ha* 
*  sister, Ali.son, 2.

Barber May ' 
Ignore Court, 

Sell Business
PROTECT
YOURSELF

MAtllSON, N.J. (AP) — Phn- 
ip Oatti say* a  ataU order to cut 
th* hair of two Negroes Who 
charged him with racial dis
crimination may cauaa him to 
aell his barber shop.

He says he hasn’t decided 
what to do about a ruling 
Wednesday by the New Jersey 
Civil Rights Division that no 
barber In the state can refuse to 
serve Negroes.

He Indicated however, he 
wouldn’t comply with the direc
tive that he invite the two com
plainants to have a haircut in 
his three-chair shop.

“Why should I apologize to 
the two troublemakers who 
signed a complaint against 
me?” he asked. ’’Maybe I ’ll sell 
the business. There are lots of 
job* around.”

Praise for the division’s ruling 
came from civil rights leaders 
who have been Involved since 
earlier this year in the barber 
shop controversy.

’"There no longer exists a rea
son for future balking on de
cency,” said Robert Burroughs, 
vice president of the Morris 
County branch of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Students at Drew University, 
who have picketed the shops, 
said they would not attempt to 
test the ruling immediately.

”We have had our encoun
ter,” said John Grecco, a stu
dent leader.

Walk aa a s i fcMaf ibeew w w e *
I ssaiBli- Mmt assaahs aeear at 
iiu aaJ Ml wfclek a f fa r 4  ota-

Avoid canyiag iorga oaMsati of cask. 
Doa't display yoor aioaay ia pabllc*

Flck. Debra May, daughter of Edward Harvey Jr. and 
Lillian May Merritt F^ck. 38 .Prospect St., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Merritt, Schenecta
dy. N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward H. Fick Sr.. Schenectady, N.Y. She has two brothers, 
Edward H. Ill, 3, and James W., 2.

Buyak, .lohn Francis, son of Joseph J. Jr . and Maureen 
M. Bowen Buyak. 5 Hartl Dr., Talcottville. He waa bom Dec. 
4 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John F, Bowen, Hartford, His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Buyak Sr.. Hartford. He ha* 
a brother, Joseph J . Ill, 2*4; and a sister, Laura Jean, 1.

• • • • *
Olewley, Jennifer Arilne, daughter of Eugene Forrest 

and Maril.vn Alta Rounds Clewley, 94 Village St., Rockville. 
She was bom Dec. 6 st St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alton M. Rounds, Wicken- 
burg. Ariz. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley L. Clewley, Portland, Maine, She has a brother, Je f
frey Eugene, 14*4 months.

•  *  *  •  •

McConville, Catherine Mary, daughter of James P and 
Rita Kumnlck McConville. 4.'i3 Summit St. She was bom 
Dec. 8 at St. Francis Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. John McConville, 72 Eldridge St. She has three brothers, 
Dennis, 10, 'Timothy. 8. and Terence, 2; and two sisters, 
Shelia. 14, and Greta, 9.

Reginald Barrow, one of the 
Negroes who brought the dicri- 
minatlon charge, said in Albu
querque: ”I do need a haircut 
right now, and I think I ’ll stop 
by the barber shop Monday 
morning.”

The other complainant, Thom
as Sellars, said he would wait 
for Gatti’s invitation.

Gatti has 45 days in which to 
file an appeal with the courts.

An association of barbers 
formed to fight the discrimina
tion charge will meet soon to 
dbcide if it will back an appeal. 
The group was started with five 
barbers here and has mush
roomed to a state membership 
of nearly 1,000, according to Al
bert Dalena, Its attorney.

OHOOra U M E R  RISK WHEN 
PLANNINO PLAT 

By ALFRED SHEIUnFOLD 
Natlowa Men’a TMm Oiampioa

If you object to taking an oc
casional risk you’d better re
sign from' the human race. You 
cannot completely avoid risk 
even if you stay In bed all day. 
The sensible course le to choose 
the lesser risks Instead of the 
greater ones.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Five of Hearts 
I^ la r e r  won the first trick 

In dummy with the ace of 
hearts and retumpd a low club. 
East played low, and South won 
with the king.

South thought of leading the 
next club from his hand, but 
couldn’t guess whether to lead 
the queen or the low club. The 
low club would work In the ac
tual hand, but the queen would 
work If East had started with 
A-x-x and West with J-x. M 
East still had both the ace and 
jack South would have to lead 
club# a second time from dum
my.

If tkreotesefky e.raMtr, do aof ny 
leretltt. Ob*en« m Msch as pestiUe 
cad Mtifjr palica isimediately.

The problem was how to get 
to dummy to lead the second 
club. It looked ’’safe” to lead 
a spade to dummy’s king, but 
this play cost South his con
tract. East took the next club 
trick and fired back the king 
of diamonds to force out dum
my’s ace. This removed the 
entry to the long clubs, and 
South couldn’t make nine tricks 
without bringing In the clubs.

Must Lead Diamond
After winning the first club 

with the king. South must lead 
a diamond to dummy’s ace. 
East can take the next club 
and cash three diamonds, but 
then the defenders are through.

Even If the defenders are In 
position to lead a spade from 
the West hand after taking 
their diamonds (this would be 
possible If West had length In 
diamonds). South can win the 
spade In his own hand and

10763*
BABT

A  5 32 *  9*55
^  Q 9 8 S 4  . ?
^ 1 0 4  I f ? * *
^  iOUTH

A A 9 S 6

0  r 7 5  
* K Q 9

A T  A L L  R O B E R T  H A L L  S T O R E S
N e w in g to n  S h o p p in g  C e n te r  * B lo o m fie ld  S h o p p in g  C e n te r  

F a r m in g t o n  • H a r t f o r d  • S o u th  W in d s o r  • B e r lin  • N o r t h  H a v e n

clear the queen of cluba out of 
the way before getting to dum
my with the king apades. 
Dummy’s last two club# cannot 
be shut out.

It looks dangerous to o(Mn up 
the diamonds, but It la unUkely 
that either opponent ha* fiT* of 
the six missing diamonds and 
also the ace of club#. The dia
mond play is therefort less 
risky than the "safe" apade 
spade play. *

DaUy <)ueation
As dealer, you bold* Spades, 

A-9-8-6; Hearts, K-10-7; Dta- 
mtmds, 8-7-5, Clubs, K-Q-C.

What do yon say f
Answer: Pass. Thl# aort of 

hand, with 2V4 Quick Trick.s, 
was once considered a sound 
opening Wd, but It I* now con
sidered a point or two short.

For Shelnwold’a SS-paga book
let, “A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 50 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y.

FUNDS TO QUINTUPLE
WASHINGTON — State and 

local (Jovemment retirement 
funds are expected to lncrea.se 
by 1870 to five timea their |9- 
bllllon value of 1965.

N orae H ad Fieh Alibi

OSLO — Norsemen believed 
that when the glaciers that 
once covered Norway melted, 
some small ’’crystal’’ fish were 
found that had been living in 
the ice. The Norsemen s a i d  
these fish protected the largest 
salmon and would snatch the 
hook right out of his mouth 
should one ever get onto a fish
erman’* line.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS"

Thurston, John Anthony, son of Richard A. and Sandra 
Bradley ’Thurston. 151 Maple St. He waa bom Dec. 8 at Man
chester Memorial HospitaP. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradley. Mlllerton. N.Y. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Chester S. Thurston. Lakerille. Conn. 
Hi.s maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Edna T. Rice. Mil- 
lerton. N.Y. He has two brothers, Richard Jr., 4, and Marc 
A. 1*4; and a aister, Lori, 2 ’.4.

YOl' ARE IN THE 
FUTURE BEFORE IT

h a p p e n s :
"THE TIME 

TRAVaERS"
with Preston Footer 

- P l u s -  
Instant Heroes

“ IR O N  A N G E L ”

CHRISTMAS ROBBERIES—  
According' to the FBI, rob
beries reach a peak in cities 
in December. It is then -when 
holiday activity puts more 
persons on the Greets and 
dark hours are longest. Fol
lowing the tips above will 
lessen the danger of street 
robbery. One further point: 
Go out of your way to stay 
on lighted streets.

H/IKIIORO SPRINCIIfID IXPRlSSttAi 
RI5. SA i  91 Nuitli -  HARTFORD

GREAT 'rOGE’THER! ,
Carol Lynley 
Jeff Chandler 

"RETURN 
TO

PEYTON
PLACE”

9:45

Lana ’Turner 
Hope Lange
"PEYTON
PLACE”

7:00

One Eve. Show 
Starts 7 o’clock

Sat. A Sun. Matinee Only 
"Santa Claus Conquers 

The Martians”

Thursday Specials C  M  _50
Roast Beef ^
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
'/j Broiler and Spaghetti

Lasagna ................................................ S 1 . 2 S

Friday Special 
Lobster Dinner, Full Course . . . . .  
Lobster F ra  Diavolo Spaghetti . . .

$ 1 4 1 5
• $ 1 .7 5

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S t e a k ...................
Also Our Regular Short Steak ........................

Home Made Pastries and Bread
If:”7 5

Complete Luncheons Daily— 8 5 ^  9 9 ^

FRANK’S 
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . .

T E L . 649-5544
623 MAIN ST R EET  

CORNER OF PEA R L

Read Herald Ads.

Chevretlp. Anthony Jo*eph, .son of Alfred T. and Lu
cille Moqiiin Chevrette. 269 HlllstowTi Rd. He wa.«i born Dec. 
5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Jo.seph Moquln, Manchester, N.H. He ha* a 
brother, David. 4; and four sisters, Nancy, 12, Kathleen, 9, 
Jane. 7, and Joanne, 5.

'TONIGHT — Continuous from 6:35 
“PEYTON PLACE” Shown at 8:30 

Plus "BLItE  DENIM” Shown at 7:05

STAT
Durrenberger. Daniel Joseph, son of Edward G and 

SuJian Losty Durrenberger, 490 Oak St., East Hartford. He 
was bom Dec, 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparent.s are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph J  Ijosty, 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Durrenberger. East Hartford.

FRIDAY, SAT„ SUN. -  Matineu Only

SPECIAl
at the very popular and new ^

WALTER ANTHONY ^

Shows FRI., SAT. 1:16 and 3:10 — SUN. at 2:00 and 3:66

Smith. Holly Jean, daughter exf Lawrence M. and Bar
bara North Smith. 56 Hawthorne St. She was bom Dec. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy North, Torring.ton. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Warren Smith, Westbrook, Maine. She has 
two brothera, Bradford, 9. and Daniel, 3; and a sister, Laura 
Lee, 6,

Svclbek, Matthew Joseph, son of Edward T. and Jeanette
Kincman Scibek. Snip.sic View Heights, Ellington. He waa 
born Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kincman, 87 Wind- 
■sor Ave., Rockville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs, Mar
tha Scibek, W. Main St , Rockville. He ha* a brother, Mark 
Edward, 7; and a .sister, Lmn Marie, 10.

D A N C IN G  Evory Thun., Fri., Sat.!
a T U C  n V N A I i l P R i ’ p a u l .

I n C  U l l l l l l l l l b w  EDDIEandRAY
"Every Wed. Night 1* Ladle*’ Night” . . . 

Your choice of any drink for only 50c! 
• We Cater To Partle*, Banquet*, etc. •

OAK ST. RESTAURANT

HEAR:
•Hooriy fof 

Santa Claut"

SEE:
Th* FanUstic Martian Toy Factory!
Earth Kids Meeting with Martian Kids! 
Space-ship Journey from Earth to Mars!

OK „SOUSOOANtM

80 OAK ST. * PLE.VTY of FREE PARKING

EXTIt.Y — Walt Disiiev Cartoons 
,^‘Old Sequoia.” "Get Rich Quirk” 

"Corn Chips”

STARTS FRIDAY A T 5:15 P.M.
IIMITEO I AST CALI i  HIT SHOW'

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW! Christmas Day
"IT ’S A MAD. MAD, MAI) WORLD” — POPULAR PRICES!

THi n  CHNICOION CAM! WAS 
lA H l YOU ON A JOYI U l 
CHW ISTMAS MOi IDAY 

IN SUNNY ITALY

IR O y DONAHUE 
ANGIE DICKINSON 
.mOBIMI

"Horn — 8:10 
‘8tra;iger — 6:80 Si 101

.V “ I

(to m c B fo iir

WataiicV/occi 

i o v c  w/f h the
PROPCft .

S T A A N G C R
lYbop

m

SUZANNE PLESHETTE®

Rome ^

IT A LY —  ^

viviaBiN
m o H

“Wonderful Sardinia” 
(In  Color)— 7 :0 0  P.M.

KNDS 
■ U N . >1

m r n m

B EAH Y 
ypM AN  SPRISGI

‘■hi; ih Mif tli'H

Oman Spring” 6:16 • 9:201 
'Roma Adventure)’ 7il6

W B D .I “R IO  OONOHOS” —  • V A T M  t t  T H B  M U K iS R ’*

Luncheenatte and Catering Service
139 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—643-1281 

(Hours: Dally 6 to 6—Thurs. and Fri. 6 A.M. to 9 P.M) 
WHAT A MENU! AND WHAT PRICE.S!

All Meals COMPLETE With Dessert and Beverage
FISH FR IE S  (All you can eat 
plus de.ssert and beverage).

FISH FRIES to take out . . ..................75e
(Generous Portions, Too!)

—  ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT —
EWWWMWMWWWmiMHIMMMfWWWMeMCWMMiM
Let us CATER your Christmas or New Y ear’s 
party. No order too small or too large! “Catering 
at its B E S T !” SEASON’S GREETINGS!

< 
<

99c <
<

shoppers' special

Triple Treat

100S  put* beef. h fM ,  W  
tlMd of tried. DelieioutUtUl 

icover the big dlflerence In 
ambtirgtril

Hnetf peUteet, outo* 
metlcaily coektd le  
tritp golden goedntM 
•very time.

Thkk end rteh. Imeeth*
blended iI eutemetleelly T 
end drawn Ireeh to your 
ôrder.

Offer good on 
following datetl

H A M B U H g b r s

December 17 
December 24

235
MAIN ST.

FnwIM IMiMiiW. W liiriw CM Mss, ha

H o i i K '  o f . l h n  \ A / ( ) f l ( | ( !  1S 0 H - ' ) n i l n i r f | ( ' f

T  y

6

E
E
T
H
A

I .

L
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MEN’S SUITS OF 
IMPORTED WORSTED 
AND SILK SHARKSKIN

Men appreciate die versatility, hiiter, and 
distinctive good looks of this year-round 
fabrici All me new models. . .  in rich 
iridescent tones. Regulars, shorts, longs.

aemplata altorotions fraa

MEN’S WESTERFIELD* 
SPORtCOATS AND 

BLAZERS

Handsome collection of distinctive wools 
(ol-a • ~, . .  rich blends of wool-and-Orlorf* acrylic 

. . .  subdued plaids and checks. . .  herring
bon e . . .  wanted shades inblazerf.

cemplata altorotions fro#

Qyififyp

MEN’S FULLY LINED 
r u g g e d  c o r d u r o y
TOUCHDOWN COATS

1 6 .9 5
Warm, water-repellent, and wonderful! 
Long-wearing cotton cordilroy. . .  fully lined 
from neck to hem for super-warmth! Bulky 
knit touchdown collar. Fall tones, sizes 34-46.

•sT.iaoo

MEN’S ROYAL-HALL* 
3-SEASON ZIPCOAT 
OF WOOL VELOUR

Zip in the wool lining and it convert# 
from a topcoat to an overcoat. . .  to serve 
you fall through spring! Set-in sleeve or split 
shoulder models. . .  regulan, shorts, longs.

complct* oitoratlens fraa

MEN’S FINE SLACKS 
OF PURE WOOL OR 

CRESLAN* A  WORSTED

7 .
Pmrmaimntly craosad l Your choice of 
all wools or luxury blend of Creslan acrylic 
and w o rst^ . . .  trim-flttine plain front 
or single pleat models. Fall tones, 29-42.

OCr—lm hm pnM tSA m tritm iervtam U

aomplata oHarotions fraa

Comp
BOYS’ ZIP-LINED 

ALL WEATHER COATS

1 4 .8 8
Cotton poplin plaids and checks. . .  zip-liner
of deep acrylic pile has quilt sleeves for 

■mth! Cravenette-treated for wextra warmth!' 
repellency! Black or olive, 6-20.

water-

E

arable vedneJS^

MEN’S ORLON* 
PILE ZIP-LINED 

ALL WEATHER COATS

Cotton and acetate iridescents in solids, 
plaids, checks. . .  zip-liner of Orion acrylic 
nil* hv Mfliden has ouilt sleeves.

avenctte-treateai regulars, inotrs, long*.

MEN’S PILE-LINED 
WARM MELTON 

SUBURBAN COAT

1 7 .9 5
Handsome, sturdy blend of new and repro
cessed wool melton. . .  tailored with hacking 
flap pockets, sleeve tabs. Lined in Malden’s 
aciytic pile. Smart patterns, solids. . .  36-46.

BOYS’ SUITS IN TRIM IVY 
AND CONTINENTAL MODELS

ja. siziia-11 F M P  S IZ fS  11-M

1 4 .9 5
comp, value 18.95

17.95
comp, value 22.95

Your boy needs one of these suits! Choice 
collection of new-style Ivy and continental 
models'.. .  smart patterns and colors.

complata oltarotions fraa

MEN’S JUILLIARD* 
LUXURY SWEATERS 

IN 4TO P  STYLES

7 .
Handsome 6-button oardigtuns of Aultraliaii 
lambswool or mohair-and-Orlor^.. .  waA able 
Orion* zip-front cadet models. . .  bulky 
worsted-and-mohair pullovenl S-Mrli-XL.

WESiTERHELD* 
LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT A  DRESS SHIRTS

2.99
Buy ’em by the armful for w urseli. .  * 
for gifts! Huge selection or most-wanted 
fabrics, styles and colors. . .  sport shirt*, 
S-M -L. ,  ̂ diea# diktf, 14.16)^

f.N.

J

BOYS’ WESTERFIELD* 
LONG SLEEVE SPORT 
AND DRESS SHIRTS

1.94

r
n
9

B

S
B
f

Something for every boy on your gift list 
. . .  choose an armload from our huge assortment 
of every wanted fabric, every wanted collar 
style, every wanted colorl Sizes 6-18.

B S T .  i a 4 0 K G T . i a 4 0 .1840

O M N I OMN ONN

9:90 9:90
9:90

*m 'TH
111

9:90 9:90 :90 9:90

USEOU8FRK No WofMt or i«vk#
LATAVt a i  your mind, your money

*#ol»Uy»alw*|dt •

H E R E 'S ^  .  W o M U Io re o *^  
v/Mi •*%## * Tfcor*ofo*o*todlt_*tow M i o A u c  * nwr* ere no credit ehdiaesi 
Y O U  SAVE ,  credH leueit

NEWINGTON SHOPPING CENTER
♦

• w H a To ka . o f 9 « w  R a a 4

ATROBERIHAU. •«wi * I

BLOOMFIELD 
SHOPPING CENTER

MeeHWi Ave. (0.117) 1101* 
of CsIImid ̂ Dfsvs DDo DUG

FARMINGTON
M. 4 (SmM SweaHS M ) 

0lM.)J9(rWavMe*«af

HARTFOBD SO.WINDSOR
9MC4oM

■•HailiefOUaa

BERUN
OtiilaTiihMOf
■uflOwipee

V .  . - ../ r  ^
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D b^ Strike 
TiufatEnds

wmm TOME (AP) — AgTM-
m  • pwBtdMit

oontract h u  mded 
Mn  HoMt of o n —tend dock 
■trite that would t a r e  tied 
■hlpflnc Ib parte from Maine to 
T en e .

Nofotlatara for ttie lotema- 
ttonel liongeboremen's Aeaocia- 
tion and tbe New T o rt Shipping 
Aaeodation came to terme 
TTeitwedeT after five month* of 
dieagreament and a  walkout 
halted kgr presidential interven' 
tk n .

The H jA eonceded tme hard- 
fought point to reach a pact. It 
boWed to automation and 
agreed to cut the eiee of its 
standard 90-man work gangs 
down to 17 by 190T.

fei return, union negotiaiars 
got an 80-oent-an-hour wage 
package, indnOing a  guaran
teed annual wage eatlmated at a 
minimum 9S,flM a  jrear for the 
average longshoreman.

The package, which includes 
more fringe benefits, longer va- 
catioae and pensions for wid
ows, is expected to cost the 
shipping indiistry |84.0 million 
over the next four years, a  
afiokasman said.

X win be the first four-year 
p a d  in the union’s B3-year histo
ry. Most oontract* have been 
m r two years.

Ih e  agreement must be rati
fied by the 60,000 longehoremen 
a fte c t^ . Thomas J. Oleason, I- 
LA president, said voting will 
begin as soon as machinery can 
be set up.

"This is a  good oontract, and 
X am going to recommend it to 
the membership,” he said.

Although the agreement ^>-
?Ues only to the port of New 

'otk, the contract here sets tbe 
pattam  for other ports on tbe 
AUantlc and Gulf coasts.

The old contract was contin
ued in force another 20 days in 
ofiier ports to allow time for 
■ettlament of local issues. Oe- 
aptte this, a  union spokesman in 
New Orleans said there is a  pos
sibility of a  strike there if no 
agreement is readied by ufid- 
n i ^  Sunday.

Xt ratified, the new contract 
win be retroactive to Oct. 1.

Under it, work gangs will be 
so t to 18 men by April 1, 1966, 
and to 17 by Oct. 1, 1967. Ship- 
p m  bad demanded tbe reduc- 
non because of more mechan- 
ta id  eargo handling.

b  exchange, the union won 
th rea  additional paid holidays, a  
W-oent-an-hour qage Increase, a  
pension increase from $100 a  
month to $126 next April 1, and 
soveiage of kngjdiozemen’s 
widows in the pension plan.

The wage increase came on 
teP of tbe present average hour- 
IP New Tofk base of $8.26.

Television
6:00 i

I
Potterton’s

B is S T h m U r News
A  llOO

<10) aire^DeaUtr
18-iD) K o rle<19-18

Anna Kashfi
Hospitalized

LOS ANGBLE8 (AP) — Ac
tress Anna Kashfi, who was to 
appear in court today in her 
fight with ex-husband Marlon 
Brando over custody of their 
s<m, is hospitalized for what her 
doctor termed nervous tension 
and exhaustion.

Miss Kashfi's attorney said he 
would ask that the hearing be 
continued. Brando has tempo
rary custody of the boy, Chris
tian, 6.

The attorney said Miss Kashfi 
entered a hospital Tuesday at 
the suggestion of her physician. 
She la undergoing a thorougfh 
checkup and won’t be released 
until Saturday or Sunday, a 
spokesman said.

Brando and Miss Kashfi are 
seeking permanent custody of 
tbe younger, who was award
ed to his mother after the par
ents’ divorce. Superior Court 
placed Christian in Brando’s 
charge last week after Miss 
Kashfi was hospitalized briefly 
after what she said was a sui
cide attempt.

AIXICANS U.S.-’TBAINED
WASHINGTON — Twenty-two 

Afirican chiefs of state or min
isters have studied in the United 
States.

<23) T tn  93 Plus Oae 
(94) l a i  H shal 
(80) News. W eather 
(40) Checkmate

8:10 ( 8) News, Sports, W eather 
6 ;U  (1B> Ski Report 
6:80 ( 8) Laram ie (C)

110-33-80) HunUey-Brlalklev 
91) W hat's New 
90) ru m

8) W alter Oooklt*
19) NewVbeat

8:48 (30) Ron Ojchraa 
7:00 ( 8) Wyatt Barp

(34) Indian B x i^ m e n t  
(30) Christmas Husic 
OO) Leave It to Beaver 
(18) Sithscrtptlon TV 

7:16 (80) Sports Camera 
(33) Naea. Hlshllshts 

7:10 (34) French a ttiT

8:80

8:00

8:80

10:00

t e i yI l f  ■ ason____ fioima Reed94) Tbe MHon
lO W O ) Dr. KUdare 

( 8-i5-40> lly T m e SoM 
(94) O lder T han m e N atloa 
(U ) Subscription TV ,
( 9-19) Passw ord 
< 8-9040) Bew itched 
94) Focus on m e U.N. 
1^9980) H ssel (C)

8-1040) PlsOe
< »  Deck <19) Bane8- 1040) _________
M) In S(3bool P r ^ e w  
< 8 - 1 0 ^  Jim m y D m
9- 19) T he D efenders

(10-39to) P e rry  C om o's K raft 
M usic Hall

11:00 ( 08-19-30-32-8040 News. 
Sports. W eathersports.

11:15 (10-30) Tohlsht (C) 
C rane I

( 3-19) The Munsteiw 
(10-39-80) Daniel Boone 

8-3040) F lln tstonei (C)

(3040) Lee 
U :I0  (13) Mtovle ( 8) M o ^
U:80 (32) ThajimiUfCn

( 8) Lee C rane Show 
1:00 ( 8) O ele Storm

Show

S E E  S A T C R D A T ’S  T V  W E E K  F O B  C ( » I P L E T E  L IS T IN G

Radio
(This listing includes only those new* broadcasts ef 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations ean y  other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1888 
8:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick RoMnson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WRAY—818
6:00 P red  Swanson Show 
8:30 Newa. Sports and W eather 
7:00 E dw ard  P. M organ 
7:1.’> Joe  E dw ards 
7:60 CC6C vs. Coast O u srd  

10:00 Joe E dw ards 
1:30 Sign Off

W INF—1288
6:00 Newa. W eather. Sports 
6:1b R adio G rea te r  H artfo rd  
8:45 Lowell T hom as: Sports 
7:00 Newa
7:85 Capitol Cloakroocn 
8:00 Newa 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 J e rry  Gordon 
9:30 Spoaik Up. H artford  

13:00 News 
13:15 Sign Off

WTIC—1488
6:00 News W eather, Sports 
6:36 Old. Borrowed. Blue 
7:06 Conversation P iece 
7:36 UOoim vs. M aine 
9:15 N ightbeat 

U :00  News 
11:16 Sporta F inal 
11:30 A rt Johnnon tta iw

WPOP—1U8 
6:00 Lou T erri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Bal LaR oea

WASHER
XBRO

'tU  D upbC A T
. . .

“ Secretaries Love Me!”
"Ne slaw, batky copy siMhiaet! 

Lwwb kser lervice!
Ltsi tleacil eattisf! 

Sharper bead paper copies. 
Nappy bPMl ealy ISc per copy 

(Kitnimuni order 2Sc)

Nn Mvleat XEROX COPIER 
sorvet yoi at;

R E E D' S
M anchester Shopping P ark ad e  

646-7187

XfflOGRAPHIC ,r

F ri.

.M.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUe Brave kids figure ifs worth a slap if they can steal Rttle sister’s 
helping of Cater^s Kitchen C|M en.Pie mom gets at Stop & Shop.

UNI-CARD Family Service
T H E MODERN aid O O NVENKNT W AY TO OHRISTMAS

O H EATER  E M E  rm I OONVENIENOE

O m  iwonfWy M l afKd on* monttiYy payment for alt 

HN1-CARD p4ir«haf*s. No coats to Cardholders —  

Roiilbl* poymonta (with itrvic* *harg*) avaiiabl* only 

at Cardkoldor's option.

9,200 Morchanh raady fe tarva 

OMar 100,000 Cardkoldara. .

AgAfliq j p a g y  o a

Entn BVeMm 

ITOD EKflBI

o f a m o a M ia i a
tfl M B  WitieA 

m a a n iA - w  a m n u g a

acMPtMiEy’* M w ra MKN
^*9 ICahi fibrewf

•W K A V fo N f a a o n
gtuwl

■pBBK B H O m  
4BR Owitot itiwet

o  rA JuaoN
n s  Bbte fitiwet

LANK MUSIC O B N M I

MfMhoitor nattliniitf wtkoma VNI>CARD ihoppltig —
L ^ y A e p ’s  a ^ B a

lOpBB fi8VB64
■aiOAL MEN’S SHOP 

908 Mofai Street

■ ■ a rm E ByEK LjjMBEK
986 fwiePpr w tre n t

o a SGHI 
9 n  1

ULTZ, INC. 
Mnbi Street

MANGHKaXEB PET SHOP 
t06 Main Street

IIANCHE8TEK SURPLUS SALES 
North Main Street

naMOHEBTEB UPUOLETEBT 
i  Heath Mate Street

naw caiEaTEB  w a l l p a p e r
4A Brood Street

MARUJW’f  DEPT. RTORB 
887 Mote Street

MORIAKTY BROTHERS 
M1-S16 Oeoter Street

MMMOLB-MANOHEB’n M  TIBB
OO.

Brood Street
MABBin’ ARMS O a  

961 Mate Street

PAULT6 PAINT A WALLPAPER 
645 Main Street

REED’S, INC.

■ETMOUR AUTO STORES 
4B1 Mnhi Street

SHOOR JEWELERS 
917 Mate Street

WATKINS BROTH BBS 
$86 BYoIa Street

WELDON DRUG 
$01 Mote Street

ZERAN’S JEWELERS 
785 Mate Street

STANBK ELECT. LAB.
Brood Street
TIRE CUT

$67 Brood Street
TOTS 'N TEENS 
$68 Main Street

VUTNEB’S «ARDEN CENTER,
m e .

TeMoBd TatBpRto

wM bt kaiipr to tiiroll non-UlQ-CARD 
H U I A B D  I w i iV  I n t o n

VIVI>CARD Itonily Serriee
■ INvlMaa af the Uni-aerv Oorpuniloii 

 ̂ VNLOABD BMHteg 
• te a l  Meah, L. L, Mmv Taife
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Carol Sing 
Set Monday

Monchester'a onnuol Ohrist- 
moa Concert and Carol fling, for 
oil town raaidents, will be held 
Monday, at 8 p.m. in Bailey 
Auditorium of Moncheater High 
^hOol.
T h e  event, eponoorad by the 

high school music department, 
will feature the high school 
choirs, the Roundtable Sihgers, 
the freshmen choir, and the 
Wind EnsemUe.

A feature o f ^ e  evening will 
be a violin solo by Tails Paups, 
who will be accompanied on the 
piano by Judith Noshke. Both 
ore high school students.

The entire program will be 
conducted by Robert Vater, 
head of the high school music 
department; James Hlggintoot- 
tom, leader of the freshmen 

I choir and the Wind Ensemble;

and Fred Sprague, atudent di
rector.

Acc(Nnpanylng the eingera on 
the piano will be studento Niki 
Asvestas, Judith Seavay, Joan 
Halloron and Carol Lawrence.
' A* hoe been the cuatom in 

previous years, the program 
will be highlighted by a carol 
sing by the audience end the 
eombined aboirs.o. ■ ---- --

TIPSY AVTOMA'nON
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Police sprang into ac- 
tiem Wednesday night after they 
were told a person with a 
slurred, drunken-sounding voice 
had answered the phone at the 
railroad station after it closed 
for the night.

Thieves have broken into the 
station several times recently. 
Three squad cars roared to the 
station.

They found nothing. The tele
phone company was called in.

The culprit was a tape- 
recorded answering device that 
had Jammed at a slow speed.

Japanese Monorail in Operation
TOKYO (AP)—Crawfmrd Moc-Asucho, m mile from the lnner<»B day withhi three years and

Donald, 24, on employe of a 
British airline, commutes to his 
Job at Tokyo airport aboard this 
city’s new monorail.

"YVhether I go by taxi using 
the new freeway, or by mono- 
rail it takes about half on hour. 
%ut the monorail saves me $2.78 
a day,” MacDonald said. He 
used to spend $5.55 a day on 
taxis.

MacDonkId, is Among the few 
of Tokyo’s airport’s 12,(X)0 work
ers who have adopted the mono- 
rail for regular commuting. For 
the majority of the Japimese 
employes, 70-cent one-way fare 
Is too high for regular commut
ing. The same distance—eight 
miles—can be covered by sur
face railway and bus for one- 
fifth the price.

The $54.8-milllon monorail con
nects the airport with Hamamat-

city center, in 15 minutes. It 
carried one million passengers 
in Its first 65 days of operation. 
This meant on average of 16,000 
pereons dolly—with a maximum 
of 54,000—or half the number 
needed to makk it pay.

Tetsuzo Inumaru Is president 
of the Tokyo Monorail Co. and 
also of the Imperial Hotel. He 
considers the monomll a suc
cess. Inumaru saiclnb observed 
that about half of the passengers 
taking domestic flights utilize 
the monorail.

Only rarely do foreign passen
gers arriving on International 
flights come into town aboard 
the monorail. ’This is because of 
the luggage problem which 
makes taxis more convenient.

Inumaru predicted that the 
new airport freeway will reach 
its peak capacity of 60,(XX) cars

then thk Inonorall’s role will in
crease in Importance.

”No transportation business 
in JApon makes money in the 

’first three years,” he said.
One reason for the relatively 

high monorail fare is that five 
miles of the line had to be built 
over Tokyo Bay. This Involved 
costly drilling of more than 100 
feet through soft mud to reach 
a hard foundation.

Under better topographical 
conditions, construction cost 
should be about one third to one 
sixth of what it costs to build 
a subway, officials say.

WHERE THERE’S SMOKE . . .
LONDON — A fifth of Bri

tain's major fires are tracked 
down to smoking. The nation’s 
annual fire loss is about $186 
million.

XMAS SHOT

JUtTMOR O R W
FREE O m  
WRAPPINO

I  HARRISON’S i  
i  STATIONERS
^  849 M A IN  m m
lo P E N  

TILL
SATURDAY N IGHT

K -ipf

(H erald photo by S aiern is)
MRS. RAYMOND 0. MILLER

By DORIS BELDING
Mrs. Raymond O. Miller of 

188 Spencer St. says, "Since 
receiving the recipe for Oat
meal Cake from a cousm m 
Pennsylvania last summer it 
has become one of my family’s 
favorite desserts. I t keeps moist 
and fresh for serveral days, and 
can be made In advance" for 
holiday entertaining.” The cake 
is also high in nutritional value.

Oatmeal Cake 
1V4 cups boiling water 
1 cup quick oats

H cup shortening
I  cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar
*11/3 cups all-purpose-flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

% teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon salt 
^  cup chopped nuts or %  

cups raisins or both may be 
used

Pour boiling water over oats 
and lot stand. Mix shortening, 
both kinds of sugar and eggs 
and beat well, then add oat 
■mixture. Sift together flour, 
•oda, cinnamon, nutmeg and 
■alt and add to other ingred
ients and beat well. Fold in nuts 
or raisins or both. Pour into 
greased oblong pan and bake 
36 to 40 minutes in 350-degree 
oven. Let cool five minutes 
while making topping.

Topping
$ tablespoons mSted butter 

% cup brown sugar 
% cup cream

teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup coconut

Mix ingredients and spread 
on cake. Place imder broiler and 
brown. ’This only takes 4 
minutes and Should be watched 
•onstontly.

^  A native of Manchester, Mrs. 
Miller lived In Wapping for 
many years. She returned to 
this town after her marriage in 
1939. Her husband is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp., East 
Hartfoixl.

The couple has one daughter, 
M iss Sharon Ann Miller, a 
member of the nursing staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Miller la a member of 
Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
(Church and is an active mem
ber of its Ladies Aid Society, of 
which she is pest president and 
is currently the secretary. She 
is also chairman of the Altar 
Guild of Zion Church.

BOTH FA IRW AYS  
OPEN EVERY A 

NIGHT rill ^  
to  Christmos . . .

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

* "Magie-Clecm" Saif citoning 
filter

I  * 5 Cycles - 2 Speeds
* Autoniotic Bleoch Dispenser
* 5 Wash & Rinse Temps.
* Infinite Water Level Control
* New Super Wash Model

LKA-894
(NOT EX A O n.T AS ILLUSTRATED)

Prices As Low— Service That's Better

TESTED—ADJUSTED—DELIVERED—SERVICED 
BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Potterton’s
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST AND LARGEST TV, RADIO, RECORD 

AND APPLIANCE STORE

CH/fRWTNG,
p r a c t ic a l  
ETHAN ALLEN 
e a r l y  AMERICAN 
HARFE8T TABLE

BriafdUaag ( 
;T )teapB nei

TM* woaJaM hiail mfinl oMe h
poiect for 
dtoiogn
ft inHAatt ap to 
Choose from mofc tten 400 Etfaoa 
Anen piece* in infaw sl 
Tine, ekgaot Hdiioom SoBd Cbeafk 
gisdoes golM Mshegsngr, aoeeanteg 
SBOCMĈDfikilV FIm

ywi tndUooal rn ln ih l to
9teaid loU  MxEb Md IM b  flee ft

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 8 P.M. 
Open Thursd^ and Friday Evenings 

CloB^ Wednesday*

T h «

$

130 CENTER STREET M ANCH ESTER
Co.Inc.

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.' 
Phones:

Manchester 643-0890^Rockvine 875-2584
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Vignettes

Political Picture Change 
In Once-GOP New England

aoW O W  (AP)—V b M  w u  a ^ ie w M ifa r liu x M  tBtiMlr boBM 
IliiM wtam rand New BngUnd 
went Kaptfdloaa year attar year 
l o t  raoanUy-relaaaad presldan- 
Hal alaallaB ficuna indleata bow 
Hnuoaatioally tba picture has

Por eBample Rbode Island, 
Wbero Democrats were scarce 
la  tbs UOOa, gave a Mgher per- 
esntava of tbe popular vote to 
Democrat li/nion  Jofanson than 
asqr other state in tbe nation. Tbe 
Demoeratle vote percentages 
were Mgh in tbe other five New 
Bigtand states as well.

A s  state^qr • state statiatics 
bbowed W.B per cent of tbe pop
ular vote went to Johnaon In 
Rhode Island; TB.9 in Massachu
setts; 68.8 in Maine; 67.8 in 
ODsmeotleut; 86.8 in Vermont, 
and 68.6 In New Hampshire.

To L t  Frank CSoutier of Athol 
Mass., big game weighs 1,000 
potmda, is B feet 10 paw to paw I there is BH inches between 

' tbe eyes.
Gksitlar bagged hie big game,

I a  hogs brown bear, while hunt- 
I Wig with a guide In the Aleutian 
I yl*"*i*, o ff Alaska.
> R  took four shots from a S76 
I Magnum rifle to fell the ani- 
. m af sighted Just after It dragged 
' a  season  onto the beiudt.

-i- lldward T. Korea Jr. 18, of 
^  Westbrook, Conn., has Joined 
^  the ranks of other teen - agers 

around the country fighting for 
“  tbe right to wear Beatle-style 
:r haircuts.
^ Sdiool Supt Arnold Oliver In- 
£  slsts tbe pupil cannot attend 
r- Ugh school until he combs his 
£  hair to the side.
• Bis parents think the super- 
F^lntendent Is splitting hairs, and 
""^^bey plan to take the fight to 

tbe state Board of Education 
Mid the courts.

Postman Stanley Rose, 71, has 
retired, sifter wearing out 16 
ears, itoee horses and one bug- 

-gy  on the Job in kaddlebury and 
Oonxwall, V t  Rose says there 
was a different pace to deliver
ing nudl in eu lier  days.

During long Vermont winters, 
farmers would often lend a 
bon e  when his tired, invite him 
la for dinner, or put him up for 
tbe night when blizzards inter- 
Halted his deliveries.

■ gt I.C. Willard L. PoUgrove 
o f F̂ >rt Devena, Maas., says he’s 
the only sergeant in tbe First 
Army ^ o  holds the nuik at sUl-
wilral.

Polsgrove is an honorary 
member of the Great Navy of 
tbe State of Nebraska.

Polsgrove received the title 
for his post-war duties as per- 
sotial escort for the remains of 
three Nebraska veterans and 
others killed in action and re
turned from Ehmopean and Pacif-

stata.

Percy Tbompeon. 64, of Scar
borough, Maine, was honored 
recenUy for his years of service 
as a liaison officer for the New 
England telephone Oo. and the 
87 independent telephone com
panies in Maine.

Among hie hobbies is cooking. 
His wife, Helen, tells this story:

He once spent three days pre
paring a ladies night dinner for
las.

“ Perce was pocd>ed; he sat in 
the audience to hear the speech
es that followed, barely able to 
keep his eyes open.

"A  sudden burst of applause 
woke him and he quickly began 
clapping too.

1 had to Jab him in the ribs. 
‘Stop it. Parcel They’re clap
ping for you and 3rour wonder
ful meal.’ "

New England is going to get 
its first monorail but it won't 
help city traffic congestion.

A monorail is being planned 
for Mt. Agassiz in Bethlehem, 
N.H. where it will whisk skiers 
or summer guests to the moun
tain top over a mile long track.

The installation is expected to 
cost about a half million doUami.

St. Mary’s Qass 
Puts on Pageant
8b Mary's annual Christmas 

Pageant and Church School 
Festival Service will be held 
Sunday at 4 pm . The Rev. 
James W. Bottoms will direct 
the pag^eanb He will be assisted 
by Mrs. Leo Kasel, Mra. Gor
don Stevens, Mrs. David Pierce, 
Mrs. Richard Forde and other 
mothers of members of the ccm- 
flrmatlon clasa

There will be a Church school 
party in the Kindergarten 
Room after the service for the 
Nursery, Primary and Jimior 
departments.

Members o f the Confirmation 
Class present the pageant e«u;h 
year as a Christmas offering to 
the church. Leading roles will 
be played by Carol Wojcoskl, 
Elaine Pereeluha, Robert Hust, 
Daniel Stevens and Steven 
Turkington.

Hie pageant is iqien to the 
public.

A u t h o r s  V o l u m e
John M. Moran Jr. of 48 

Princeton St. is the author of 
the volinne, “Collected Poems 
of FranWln Benjamin Sanborn 
of Transcendental Concord." 
The book was published by the 
Transcendental Books of Hart
ford in conjunction with The 
Emerson Society.

Moran, a  native of Manches 
ter and a  graduate o f Manches' 
ter Higw School, received BA 
and MA degrees from Trinity 
College. The volume a product 
of tlu^e years of research at 
Harvard's Houghton Library 
Sind the American Antiquarian 
Society, was originally begun 
for a master’s thesis at Trinity 
College.

Discovery of many manu
script poems that were unpub- 
llsh ^  by Sanborn led Moran to 
continue research under the 
auspices o f The Emerson Soci
ety. The resultant collection of 
verse comprises approximately 
100 original poems. Sanborn 
was a contemporary of Ralph 
Waldo Bhnerson and Henry Da
vid Thoreau. He also was an 
editor of their poetry and Jour
nals.

BOTH FAIRWAYS 
OPEN EVERY Q 

NIGHT tm 9  
fo  Christmas. . .

Ba Proporod —• lea and Snow Stoson Is Horal 
JUST SPRINKLE

REVERE ICE MELTER
to remove; melts fast, retards freezing, leaves no resi
due to track in and mess. Harmless to concrete, paving 
and vegetation. Nim-corrosive, non-toxic. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE!

Available A f:
BUSH HARDWARE CO.. Monchoster 
W. G. GLENNEY CO.. Glastonbury 

BIDWEU HARDWARE CO.. Hortford 
LEWIS BROS.. Wothorsfiald 

AIRCRAR HARDWARE, East Hartford 
MAIN HARDWARE. East Hartford 

Royeo Solos, Inc., Distributor.........  649-9980

SEVERAL SIZES AND SHAPES. ALL 
WITH BEVELED EDGES.

25% OFF
Fun Ltngrii DOOR MIRRORS

16"x68"...........$14.00
18"x68"...........$15.00

^OTE: All plate glass mirrors 
bought from now tiO Christmas 
wiU be ELECTROLETIC COPPER 
BACKED at no extra charge!

All Mlrrora Guranteed 10 V een  Against Defects

Stop In and 
See Us At The

J. A.
Mirrors Cut To AIJ Sizes 

Open 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sat. 8 A.M. to Noon

WHITE GLASS CO.
BORRORS—AUTO GLASS—^NDOW  GLASS |

G u ’t bide Behind Our Producr 
U BDSSELL 0T.. BfANCHESTER-449-7S22

Scientist ^Mad^ Diamonds

HaU BiiUds Things 
Which Don’t Exist

PROVO. Utah (AP) — Dr. H.ftetar. win r »# ra U  a
Tracy HaU, tha man who flrat 
made dlamonda In the labora
tory 10 yeara ago today, now 
makea tblnga that don’t exlat

Which ia not really ao differ
ent, becauae man-made dl
amonda didn’t exiat untU he 
made them for the flrat time, 
Dec. 16, 1804, at the General 
Electric Laboratory in Schenec
tady, N.T.

The BO-called "belt" appara- 
tua be Invented achieved the 
extremely high temperature 
and pressure necessary to re
pack the loosely spaced carbon 
atoms of graphite into the tight- 
packed carbon atoms of di
amond.

Hall went to Brigham Young 
University the next year as 
director of research and tbe pa
tent on the "boU" aUyed wlUi 
OE. The Department of Com
merce slapped a security re
striction on tbe “ belt.”

So Hall had to invent another 
machine to do his research. It’s 
called the tetrahedral anvil 
press with an X-ray diffraction 
attachment to take pictures of 
the atoms being repacked.

It can create pressures — 8,-. 
000,000 pounds per square inch 
— equal to that at the bottom of 
2,000 Washington Monuments 
stacked one atop the other.

It can subject a compound to 
temperatures — B,000 to 10,000 
degprees centigrade — like those 
on the surface of the sun.

He has forced boron and sul
fur atoms to combine to form a 
compound that doesn’t exist In 
nature and which, when heated

voltage than any known umT' 
moeleotrlc subetance — a poeai 
ble oommerdal byproduct for 
transistors.

And of course he always has 
his sye open for a now com
pound harder than dlamcnd — 
no Buccesa, yet. '

■Ibo 4B-yoar-old physical 
chemist snd father of seven got 
his first glimpse of this process 
when ho was a teen-ager In Og
den, Utah, watching a grocer 
pack tomatoes for sale.

He couldn’t figure how the 
grocer coidd repack six bushels 
of tomatoes delivered by a 
farmer Into seven bushels.

The Incident flashed back 
when he was studying the pack
ing of atoms at the Univernty of 
Utah where be got his Ph.D. in 
1B48.

" I  felt as one who had Just 
gUmpsed a deep, dark secret," 
he said In an interview.

The secret Is In packing 
atoms—or tomatoes—so that 
you vary the space between 
them.

Repacking atoms is Hall’s 
specialty. He etlll makes a few 
diamonds now and then. Just to 
keep in shape. But he uses his 
tetrkhedral envll press for basic 
research.

8o do many other scientists. 
Last month the French Atomic 
Energy Conunlsslon bought one 
for $178,two.

One of these days, somebody 
might get the notion to start 
mEdUng industrial diamonds 
with it. Hall said that is a possi
bility but ho doen’t know of any 
firm plans by anybody to do so.

SaeSHOPMATE’SiBw Mod. 5100

SPUDS niNUmNDIIIT 
wnH g  SPINDUS

1 Tool Workshop for Most Woodworking Jobs I

N ( ' ; n
I U ' \ N

: I ' . 
I ’ l l !

-  -

1 i i i i  1 . 1 . ' ■'

OU FOB B 
HEBBIBB CBBISTIIBS 
BTBBUD-XBT!

GRINDS, BUFFS, 
SANDS, FOR WIRE 

WHEEL WORK, 
SAWS, DADOES, 

CUTS MOULDING, 
ROUTS, SHAPES, 

DOVETAILS.

$■

Here’s the most versatile prccisiqn 
tool you can owni Only radial saw 
that gives you 3 correct speeds for 
every job: 34S0 RPM for grinding, 
buffing, sanding, wire-wheal work. 
5000 RPM for sawing, dadoing or 
moulding cutting. 10,000 RPM for 
routing, shaping, dovetail work. Cuts 
4''x4", cross-cuU 1''x18", 27W' 
rip cu t Push-button key lock on 
switch bar for ufety.

USE OLENNET’S 
LAY-AW AT PLAN AND 
SURPRISE HIM WITH A  

SHOFMATE RADIAL SAW
PAY AS LITTLE AS $8 PER WEEK

ON OUR REVOLVINO BUDGET FLAN

OAK FRAMED
CORK 

8ULLETIN 
BOARDS

18” X 24” 24”  X 36” 36”  x 48”

*2.95 *4.75 *8.65

PING-PONG TABLE
8P1>

10% OFF

B l i i io  tlsw M lw p Isam

IIDYBOAIIDS
THAT HOLD 

EVERYTHING!
FoB-wsy to  aestneas. K ids 
love to hang toys, hste^ adt- 
Bhm. coateandaiaatevecyaibag
oncute,ooloxftilewlmeleiit-4iit
TIDYBOARDSI Oliey’lw dar- 
•ble Genuine M eeoaite Peg- 
Boetd complete with hnngiHg 
hooks snd mounting dxtuxes. 
Approximsto das l&H* * 98*. 
The Delria pleetio hooks are 
self sUbfliasd, won’t  Jigria or 
wiggle. They have ao  sharp 
points—oomplsteljr safe for 
■hildnn.

W ln n ln  tiM 'W lxad*

SPECIAL
Limited Time Only

Includes:
• K " or Thick T(q>
• Base
e Finishing Kit

$27.27 ^ 2 4 * ^  

»/s”  Reg. $24.47 ^ 2 2 '^ ^

H ip p y  H1p x k >

Get stveral now . . .  for Birth
days, Party and ^;>edal Occa
sion Qiftal
Only $ 1  ^ 0  Each

WHAT A WONDERFUL 

WAY TO 
RUN A 

RAILROAD!^

H O M A S rO T E
TRAIN ATRACK BOARD
For modtl train retd bad. (or rsM n r  
gpttdw.yf). Dttdtn. Mundt— hold* 
ntllt or tcrtw* ttcurtly. Slzts to 5' x 
9' In (took. Wi.habit g rt tn  or natural.

Tote and Save n s s

Delivered 45.99
Last Minute Gift 

Problem 7
Surprise him with n Olen-
ney’s Gift Certificate.

r
' P R IC E D  
TO TAKE HOME
NOWI

Blacks, Deokan'
FOR CHRISTMAS

NEW FROM BU POMTI 
AUTOMATIC TOOTHBRUSH FOR 
CLEANER, HEALTHIER TEETH 
AND GUMS
Grand-Way's low, low price and Dupont's 
high quality bring you the perfect automatic 
toothbrush that’ s right for the family...cuid 
right for your budgetl Just 1 minute with 
this new automatic toothbrush equals 10 
minutes of hand brushing -  with cleaner, 
healthier teeth and gumsi Perfect for tho 
whole family- safe battery power can’t hurt 
children, won't short circuit. Light, small 
handle both children and adults can use 
more easily. Up-and-down motion that you’lW 
supposed to use! Powered with 4 standard 
flashlight botteries that won't stall under 
normal use. Unbreakable Dupont nylon cos# 
hangs on wall, or rests on cabinet. 4 diff- -  
erent-colored rounded nylon-bristlM  tooth
brushes. Wonderful family presenti 
GoLGrand-Way's and Dupont's 
fra* 1 yaor raplacement guarantMl

MMKHKm»AllkAI)t.lM0eU1UUWSaWBr • ON
'CHMOI IT AT eSANO.WAT...TASS <

- S T M I S H - U T I U  
SSL  DRILL KIT

26 Piece Kit featuring 
drill & Kcessorias 

to sand • polish • grind • 
buff or drill.

■k H-1S0 D-100
m ommr ifc-iniLnY^
■  POWERSAW DRIU 4 j
Zm TlA'Siwfor 1 YEAR
iH iil^ t lw  price of i FREE SERViCE 

*Eic«ptfor ecommercl.l s  ■ppllcitltnt

LIghtI CofflpictI and 
Dependable finish
ing sandar.

i^JIBSAWKIT 
Sturdy metal cate— 
Extra blades—varts- 
tile Utility Jig Saw.

B la c k s  D e a k o r '
U-202 V^" DELUXE DRILL
A precision needle-bearing 
unit Tvith addlttonnl power. 
New, k u m a a engliieered 
handle.

$

C D R i p a r D

• t  9 . f  S

4 brush re fill...794 
^attorios oxtrp.

LTNSUSAT.aiSeASlSD 11 P J L
WTO SAW

Enjoy your home Improvemente 
As little as flO  a month hoys

NOW wito Glenney’i  Easy Credit Budget Account (C 3 .A .). 
up to 1100.00. '  '

"Qualify Is The Best fco /io m yX )/ AH"

SHOP FRIDAYS 
TO 8:30 P.M.

TEL
649-52S3

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U I V I B E R  F U E L

836 NORTH MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Film Moguls 
Concerned 
Over Morals

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Film 
industry leaders are looking 
with apprehension to 1B68, the 
year many fear will bring a cri
sis in movie morals.

With self-censorship reins 
greatly eased, the major com
panies have been pouring forth 
films with a heavy quotient of 
sex and aeductlon. It seems al
most incredible that only a few 
years ago “The Moon Is Blue" 
WM denied a production code 
seal because the word "v lrg ^ " 
was used.

“ITte Moon Is Blue’’ seems a 
fhli^ tale compared to today’s 
movies.

How far can the movie mak
ers go without arousing militant 
action by the moralists?

Some industry observers be
lieve the limit is being pushed. 
They cite numerous examples of 
questionable taste.

The cause celebre of the mor
al crisis may turn out to be a 
film from the needier of Ameri
can mores, Billy Wilder. His 
“ Kiss Me, Stupid" is arriving 
Just in time for the Christmas 
holidays.

Tha film has brought a sharp 
break between the production 
code administraUon and the 
powerful National Legion of De
cency. The code administration, 
which the major companies 
sponsor and support, gave a 
seal of approval to "Kiss Me, 
Stupid."

The legion, which classifies 
filhis for Roman Catholics, 
stamped the movie with a C — 
condemned. This has rarely 
happened to a major Hollywood 
film.

The legion expressed "aston
ishment’ ’ that the seal would go 
to a film “ so patently indecent 
and Immoral.”

“ It added: “ It Is difficult to 
understand how such approval 
is not the final betrayal of the 
trust which has been placed by

■o many In the organised Indus
try’s self-regulation.",

Hollywood nerrsmen last week 
got a look at what caused the 
legion’s indignation. “ Kiss Me. 
Stupid" tells the story of a 
swinging singer named Dino 
(Dean Martin) who gets stuck 
in a Nevada town Trhen a couple 
of amateur songwrltere try to 
sell him tunes.

To keep him In town, the pi
ano teacher (Ray Walston) 
hires a floozy (Kim Novak) to 
pose as his wife and throw her
self at Dino. But things get 
mixed up and Dino spends Ute 
night with the real wife (Felicia 
Farr). The story is told in rau
cous style with emphasis on 
double entendres.

It is the legion’s phrase "final 
betrayal" that chills the hearts 
of film leaders. In times past 
the legion has exerted powerful 
Influence on Hollywood to clean 
up Its movies. Dm s  this mean a 
declaration of future action?

The answer will be known In 
1966, when the crisis of movie 
morals may become a national 
concern.

Outer Space Aid Sought for Inner Problem
SACRAMENTO, (AP)#AeroJet-GeneraI Corp., Dougla»»ingly difficult to meet the

School Menus
The menu for the Manchester 

public school system for the 
week beginning Monday, Dec. 
21, is as follows:

Monday: Meat, gravy, mash
ed potato, buttered peas and 
carrots, bread, butter, peaches.

Tuesday: Oven-fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, parslied pota
to, whole kemal com, roll but
ter, strawberry ripple Ice 
cream.

Wednesday: No lunch pro
gram — beginning of Christmas 
holidays.

Friction Heats Plane
Montreal — Because of air 

friction the fuselage of a plane 
flying 300 m.p.h. is 16 degrees 
hotter than when the craft Is 
standing on the runway. If a 
Jet pilot were to fly 1,500 
m.pii. at sea level his wings 
would warp from the hbat of 
air friction. Supersonic planes 
of the future will fly at 80,000 
feet to e.scape dense air and 
high friction.

— California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Is t u m ^  to tbs experts 
on outer spaed for assistance In 
solving some of the Inner space 
problems facing the nation’s 
most populous state.

The governor claims his state 
has the largest aggregate of 
scientific talent In the nation — 
grouped mainly in its aerospace 
Industries — and the same 
minds that devised a system for 
launching a man into space 
could be applied to California’s 
pressing problems.

He suggested tbe companies 
submit' bids to the state, outlin
ing the costs for development of 
programs to meet the Increas
ing needs .of a rapidly expand
ing population.

"Through pioneering tech
niques of systems and develop
ments and engineering, the 
aerospace industries have 
solved the enormously complex 
problems of space travel,’ ’ 
Brown said.

The state put a ceiling of $100,- 
000 on each of the first four ma
jor problems submitted for bids. 

The problems w ere:
1. Waste management, In

cluding smog control sind elimi
nation of water pollution.

2. A transportatin system to 
hadle tbe growing needs of 
booming California.

3. A plan for gathering data 
on public needs in an effort to 
take some of the guesswork out 
of government planning.

4. A better system for treat
ing the mentally 111 and control
ling the criminally ill.

Shortly after Brown’s request 
for aerospace help, four nation
ally known companies promised 
their assistance. They were

Aircraft Oorp., Lockheed Air
craft Corp. and Hughes Air
craft Co.

Dan A. Kimball, chairman of 
the board of directors for Aero
jet-General, summed it up for 
the company executives:

“ I am confident, speaking for 
the industry, we can successful
ly utilize use of the systems ap
proach of aerospace develop
ment to suggest solutions in 
those areas of immediate con
cern.”

The governor said the care of 
the criminally and mentally ill 
was one of the headaches the 
state had failed to solve and one 
of the big questions he hoped 
aerospace engineers could an
swer.

“ The current system for han
dling the criminals and the 
mentally ill is finding it increas-

quirements," Brown saldi 
“ The number of people re

quiring such control is Increas
ing rapidly in California. The 
current system has not been 
effective in obtaining acceptable 
behavior upon release of these 
persons from the Institutions.

"The institutions, in some 
ca.ses, apparently increa.se ab
normal behavior so that read- 
mission is frequent.”

The governor said the space 
engineers may be the only ones 
who can develop “ the common 
denominators involved in diag'- 
nosis. In the care and cure, and 
in the economic Impact upon a 
community.”

Perhaps, Brown said, the en
gineers and scientists can deter
mine what type of program Is 
needed to "return these crimi
nals and mentally ill to the open

re-^society with assurance that 
their nonacc^table behavior 
would not reoccur.”

The same general problems. 
Brown said, exist In data collec
tion, In waste management, and 
In transportation.

FREEWAYS IN 8. AFRICA
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH 

AFRICA — Johannesburg has 
just entered the fourth stage of 
construction of a $63,000,000 city 
freeway system.

TEEN AGE  
COSMETIC SETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUG

MARLOW'S
OPEN
EVERY 
NIGHT till

DEPENDABLE I
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . . 
the dependable institution, now in its 73rd year.

DIVIDENDS PAID FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

INSTANT EARNINGS

n
Oarrent Annual Dividend 

On Insured Savings
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C «..« Uamkc open till 5 P.M.
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MON..TUES..FRI.
P.M.—Wed. Closed At Noon m
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A m  Sot. 9:96 A JA  ts W P J L

Read Herald Advertisements

OAE roa a maaiaa CBaisnas ai

IM lRfON 11’* 
ALL 82 
CHANNIL TV
Single control integral 
tuner serves all ctiqnnele
from 2 to 83! Easy ser. 
vice slide-out chassis# 
front projected FM Hi** 
Fidelity sound, telesco
pic hide-away and built- 
in U H F  loop antennas.

06816 In and 666 6NP
LOW,
LOW PRICII

2 3 ”  fM ERSO N  CONSOLE
The gift you’ll enjoy for years to come! New 
UHF/VHF Integral ’ ’one window”  tuning, 
wide 23”  screen, Dyno-powered transfomer 
powered chassis! Rich walnut contemporary 
lowboy, cabinet protected with Poly*Lwstre 
finish.

IONA BLENDER LIQUERES 
FOODS A T  TH E  FLICK OF A 
SWITCH! 2 SPEED MOTOR, 1 
YEAR FREE REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE

IONA CAN OPENEf^ AND 
KNIFE SHARPENER. PER. 
FE C T 2-IN-l KITCHEN H EL- 
PER WITH 1 YEAR R E P U C E . 
MENT GUARANTEE!

1 0 . 8 8

K'- . x «<,

ODtDOSa}

UOICO CAN OPENER 
AND KNIFE SHARP- 
ENER HAS MAGNETIC 
LID L IF TE R n a  YEAR 
GUARANTEE ON CUT
TING WHEEL,$PROCKET.

q D LD O S C D

UDICO AUTOMATIC 
ICE CRUSHER MAKES 
CRISP FROSTY ICE 
FLAKES IN SKONDSI 
RETRACTABLE CORDl

OSTER 2 SPEED BLEN- 
DER CHOPS, GRINDS. 
PUREES, BLENDS! COM
P LE TE  WITH RECIPE 
BOOK.

15.88 19.88 28.88

GE DELUXE HAIR DRYER 
HAS BOUFFANT BONNET. 
CARRYING CASE. 4 HEAT 
SELECndNSI

OeoMlH M i  tee e «r

LOW, LOW PRICII

GE AUTOMATIC 2-SLICE 
TOASTER. DEPENDABLE 
CHROME-PLATED STEEL. 
SNAP OUT CRUMB TRAY. 
COLOR CONTROL KNOB 

, FOR DESIRED SHADE OF
1 2 ^ 3 3

GE HIGH DOME ELEC- 
TRIC SKILLET. BIG 
12”  SIZE COOKS FOR 
A CROWD, IMMERSIBLE 
FOR EASY CLEANING!

Oeme hi Mi Me eiir
LOW , LOW FRICII

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST * • OPEN MON. THRU SAT; 9:30 A M. TO 10 P.M. • "’CHARGE IT" AT GRANQ-WAY.r.TAKE MONTHS TO-PAYl

: i -
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School !^ ia l  Worker Hired 
To Aid Problem Students

Thb V en on  board of «duca-<! 
tlon last Bight approvad the 
hlrlBg of a  school social work
er, ths first step taken In town 
to provide professional assist
ance for students with prob
lems.

The action, which was unani
mous, was taken after several 
school principals reported on 
some o f the problems they en
counter with their pupils and 
their parents.

Board members learned that 
many problem children are re
ferred to the Manchester Com
munity Guidance Clinic. Dr. 
^ y m on d  E. Ramsdeil, super
intendent of schools, noted that 
there arc now 96 Vernon stu
dents being counseled at the 
clinic.

Cne school prtncipal, Joseph 
Novak, reported that he has 
had "very poor results" from 
the clinic. Another principal 
noted that the clinic is burden
ed with an enormous c8ise load, 
and said that the clinic takes 
serious cases immediately.

The board discussed the ac
tivities of the social worker to 
be hired, smd many members 
noted that one main problem is 
that, while other methods of 
directing students with prob
lems exist, the agencies in
volved are not known to local 
officials. The hope was express
ed that a tra in^  social worker 
will be able to suggest treat
ment agencies to those who 
need help.

Dr. Ramsdeil noted that a 
letter had been received recent
ly from the Northeast School 
PTO which said that state PTO 
officials suggested the hiring of 
a social worker.

Ramsdeil added that the 
problem has been under con
sideration for several years.

Board member Frank De- 
toUa, after hearing a report 
from a school principal about a 
problem with a parent, said, 
"W e don’t need a child social 
worker. We need a social work
er for the adults.”

Martin Fagan, principal of 
Rockville High School, declined 
to report on problems he has 
encountered- "After all,” he 
said,'"these kids come to me in 
Confidence.”

Fagan said, however, that 
some pupils are emotionally dis
turbed, "and some have no 
homes.”

Elks Yule Party Sunday
The annual Elks Christmas 

party, for children of mem
bers, will be held Sunday at the 
Carriage House. Only children 
under IS will attend. Movies, 
refreshments, and the Farmer 
in The Dell, a local magician, 
will be featured, and each child 
will receive a gift. The com
mittee in charge of the event 
is headed by l i n  Lucia.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Charles 

Kloter, 184 E. Main St.; Dar- 
leen Mathewson, 12 Ellingrton 
Ave.; George Skinner, Elling
ton; Mrs. Marilyn Kocher, 39

Florence St.; John Holkstra, S3 
RuiMll Dr.

Births yesterday: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Merrow, 135 High St.; a son to 
Mr. and M » . William Donovan, 
63 Gerald Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Oakes, 180 E. 
Main S t

Discharged y e s t e r d a y ;  
Charles Harkins, TalcottvlUe; 
Gary Zwlngelstein, 24 Ekmt 
St.; Luclen Olewlnlk, N e w  
Britain; Stephen Gessay, 12 
Elisabeth St.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Backofen, 1 Fox Hill Dr.; Mrs. 
Janet Fox and son, Somers.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main S t, tel. 815-3186 or 
648-2111.

for Henry Brooks, additions to 
dwelling at 100 Princeton S t, |2,- 
500.'

To Thomas Dawkins for Har
old Griffin, alterations to dwell
ing at 50 High St., $1,500.

To Southern New England Tel
ephone Co., shed at 62 B. Cen
ter St., $120.

I

B a c k s t a g e  Worker Bliss 
May Become GOP Chairman

12th Q rcuit

Court Cases

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

The A1 Nowak Construction 
Co. to William R. Schaller and 
Isolds Y. Schaller, property at 
Ashworth and Grandview Sts.

Building Permits 
To Charles Pontlcelll, demol

ish two-family dwelling at 177- 
179 E. Middle Tpke., $700.

To H. C. Hutchinson and Son

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A 21-year-old East Hartford 

youth and a 16-year-old Coven
try girl are being held in the 
State Jail in Hartford today in 
lieu of bond on charges of shop 
lifting from King's Department 
Store in Manchester and sev
eral East Hartford stores.

The two, Patrick Benwav and 
Judy Chappell, were served with 
warrants Airing their bond ap
pearance in court yesterday. 
Their cases were continued to 
Jan. 11.

Hal Kolstad, Boston Red 
Sox pitcher, led the Pacific 
Coast League in shutouts last 
season with six.

(Oonttmied from Page One)

some GOP governors lashed 
Burch.

Bliss wai not a pre-convention 
Goldwater booster, but he 
worked hard for the Arisona 
senator. He was present, despite 
gout pains, when Goldwater 
stumped Ohio, when some other 
Republican leaders seemed re
luctant to share platforms with 
Goldwater.

Bliss, an Akron Insurance 
man, is known as a hard-work
ing, chain-smoking organization 
man. He leaves oratory to oth
ers and is seldom available to 
answer newsmen’s questions.

He was mentioned both in 1966 
and 1981 as a possible national 
chairman. His name came up 
again this year before Gold- 
water chose Burch.

He has been re-elected nine 
times since and this year was 
elected to the National Commit
tee in place ol veteran commit

teeman Clarence Brown, a Re
publican U.S. representative.

That election, typically, was 
accomplished by B llu  wlthTlttle 
public talking or feuding.

PHOENIX, Aril. (AP) — The 
big three of the 1964 Republican 
presidential campaign huddled 
overnight at the hilltop home of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater discuss
ing "a  little internal friction in 
the party."

National COP Chairman Dean 
Burch and New York Rep. Wil
liam B. Miller, Goldwater’s run
ning mate in the November 
election, flew into Phoenix 
Wednesday and planned to 
leave today.

They remained well out of 
reach at the Goldwater home 
overlooking Phoenix. A guard at 
the gate turned away newsmen.

It was Burch who said the 
meeting was to discuss the "in
ternal friction’ ’ issue and also 
his future as party chairman. 
"It ’s'hard to have any kind of 
discussions without going into

that," ths Tucson, Arts., attor
ney said. . . . .

Another known topic of die- 
cusslon was a letter Goldwater 
sent out asking some m em beo 
of the National Committee to 
give their views on mistakes 
made during the past presiden
tial campaign.

EViRY 
N I6H T na

NOTICE
OPTICAL STYLE BAR

763 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY TO 5:30 
THURS. TO 9 P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY SAT., DEC. 26 
(Th* Day Aftw  Christmas)

of fbe Parkade
E. W . CORMIER SUGGESTS

■ H t r t p o i i v t

APPLIANCES
New 196S Models

Model RB360— $259.95

RANGE
I Quick clean oven Teflon featuring slide out Teflon 

wall panels
) Oven clock and separate timers 
I Timed appliance outlet 
I Hl-speed unit 
t Removable oven door
» 1-year parts and labor warranty against defects 

In materials or workmanship.

Prices Start At

B

148
DRYER

• 4 Heat Selections: Normal, 
Low, Fluff-Dry, Wash ’n 
Wear

e Up-Front Lint Filter 
a Safety Start Feature 
e All Porcelain Finish,

Drum and Top
PRICES START AT

«138MODEL LB 610—$169.00

DISHWASHER
e Genuine porcelaln-flnish 

tub
e 160-Watt Calrod heating 

unit
e Heavy duty motor 
e Automatic water control 
e One year written war

ranty against defects in 
materials or workman
ship

Prices Start At

MODEL DB 26-1—$118.00

NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH .  
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

gSIMfWSIlSlf4KSkSIHIf«fW«||

FREE FREE
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 
MAJOR HOTPOINT APPLIANCE 

OFFER ENDS DEC. 21

90-DAY W RIHEN REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

W. CORMIER
HOTFOfNT BAHe CI and SERVICE 
84 OAK 8TBEET—TEL. M 9 ^ 6 0

FOR HIM

f
n e w  fro m  F a b e r g e

BRUTfor m en

FOR fOUR 
CONVINIfNCF

W E  g i f t I
W R A P

IT'S OUR 
PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR i 

, PURCHASE INI 
BEAUTY.
SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
WRAPPING FOR

CHRISTMAS

FOR HER

A R PEG E  
Natural Spray^

by LANVIN

e  after shave 
*  after shower 
e before everything

the new spray... 

that’ s pure fragrance...

C H A N E L
N ° 5  SPRAY 

COLOGNE
N O W  REFILLABLE

'H H H i a aAlso I
ENGLISH

LEATHER
and up

‘THAT MAN’
After Shave Lotion

Active men like the vigorous 
citrus and spice scent. It 
appeals to the most O 5 0  
sophisticated taste.

\.T3SS
ir*•CSNOL

C A N O  I
b y  D a n a

EAU DE C O LO G N E
L ig h t, b ris k , c i f r u i -c r i ip .  
Canoe makes a man feel 
spruce and w e ll-g ro o m e d . 
Imported from Fronce.

5.00 I. 8.50

F or iier bath beautiful... 
n e w  Spray Bath Set 5.00

APHROD1SIA...W OODHUE...TIGRESS...FLAMBEAU

t  i

KIHG’S MEH
$ 3.25

Shuiton

OLD SPICE SET
After Shave Lotion, Cologne, 
Shower Soap, Body Talcum 
and new Man-Power COO 
Aerosol Deodorant. D

Ivening In Parif

MUSIC BOX
Open your music box lid to a 
syrnphony of scents as well as 
sounds. Six bottles l A O O  
of fine fragrance. lU

'Elegant Lady'

3PC;DRESSERSET
Nylon professional Brush and 

•matching Comb. Regular and 
magnifying mirror. .
Satin colors. . . . . . .  0 9

Yardigy English Lovgmkr

Soap & Toilet Water
This delightful patrician 
scent for the more discern* 
ing woman in Soap I T C
& Toilet Water. . . .  I

BREATHLESS
EAU DE TOILETTE by C harbert

SHULTON SOAPS
1.00

LENTHERIO 
MEN’S SET

SPORTSMAN
1.00

l A D U

GIFT SETS
$e.oo

Invigorating  frg . 9  
grance keeps her 

feeling lovely.

$3.00 Value.

f .........9A

T
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Events 
In W orld

JAKARTA, ladoaeeU (AP) — 
JndotMsUm offleUli My the So
viet Union ia demanding caah on 
deltvetpr tor any mora arms — 
including rockets —that it ahlpa 
to Indonesia.

The official Soviet explanaUon 
reportedly la that Moscow needs 
the money to develop ita Inter
nal economy. Local communlzt 
■ourcea M y the RuMiana are 
dlMppolnted at the way some 
countries which get Soviet aid 
Una up with Peking’s policy.

Red China has indicated that 
Indonesia supports its demands 
that the Soviet Union be barred 
from the Aaian-African confer
ence in Algiers in March.

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 
Several thousand Greek Cypriot 
high school students demon
strated in Nicosia today in 
support o f President Makarios. 
They demanded self-determina
tion and enoais—union with 
Greece.

Events 
In Nation

6 SHOPPING 
DAYS

TILL CHRISTMAS
Seasonal Rise 

In Idle Claims

TOKYO (AP) — A Tokyo 
judge was knifed In the corridor 
of the courthouM today by a 
man he sentenced last June to a 
four-month prison term.

Judge Yoehijl Hori, 56, was 
attacked with a fish knife by 
Nobuji SaMki, a warehouse 
watchman.

The Judge and a court clerk 
were each cut on the hand as 
they scuffled with Sasaki. Their 
wounds were not serious.

Sasaki then bit his tongue In 
an attempt to commit suicide 
but courthouse officials hauled 
him off to a hospital.

Judge Hori had sentenced Sa
saki, 31, to prison for Injuring a 
worker In a quarrel. Sasaki had 
served three previous prison 
sentences.

TRONDHEIM, Norway (AP) 
— A 79-year-old farmer fell off 
the Trondheim-Oslo express 
Wednesday while it was going 
mors than 65 miles an hour but 
he wasn’t hurt.

Hans Wasmuth accidentally 
opened a wrong-door and fell 
out. The conductor missed him, 
found the open door and alerted 
the next station. An inspector 
found the old man walking 
along the track toward the sta
tion.

"He is completely unhurt," 
said a doctor after examining 
Wasmuth.

" I  was lucky," said Wasmuth.

Unemployment compensation 
claims filed In Manchester last 
week roee by 11 per cent over 
thoee for the previous week, 
with 93 additional persona reg
istering for payment checke.

Clakns were filed by 943 un
employed persons for the week 
ending Dec. 12, compared to 
860 cU m e for the weak ending 
Dec. 6.

Connecticut State Labor De
partment officials said that the 
rise was seasonal, and credited 
most of it to the curtailment of 
construction work, due to bad 
weather.

Claims filed last week 
throughout the state rose by 
1,827 to a toUl of 26,697, well 
below the 28,847 clalma fUed 
during the corresponding peri
od last year.

The Bridgeport office ranked 
first last we<j( for total clalma 
filed with 3,379, followed by 
Hartford with 3,146, New Ha
ven with 3,108, and Waterbury 
with 2,409.

Manchester was In the 12th 
spot among the state’s 20 of
fices. It had been 13th the week 
before.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Good 
economic news waa reported 
Wedneeday In the fields of in
dustrial intMluctlon and employ
ment.

The Federal Reserve Board
aatd an upsurge in manufacture 
of automobiles sparked a sharp 
recovery In industrial produc 
tlon during November that 
pushed the board’s Index to a 
record level of 184.9.

Strikes in the auto industry 
during October had played a 
considerable role in dropping 
the production index from 184.0 
in September to 181.7 in Octo
ber. The index uses 100 for the 
1957-69 average.

The return to work of auto 
workers boosted non-farm em 
ployment to a record level of 
69.8 million in November, the 
Labw Department’s Bureau of 
Labor Statlstloa said.

The department had reported 
previoiuly that the imemploy- 
ment rate for November was 6 
per cent, down from 6.2 per cent 
in October,

ment of the Advance Research 
Projects Agency, Who was re
moved from his job Aug. 34, and

John A. Wylie, 87, former 
head of the Budget and Finance 
branch in the Pentagon’s ad
ministrative office. Ha was 
granted dlMblUty retirement 
after being served with a notice 
of intention of removal last Jan. 
7.

Acting Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
Katsenbach said $12,000 of the 
stolen funds has been recov
ered.

them as they see fit. They would 
be free to give aid to Roman 
Catholic or other chcrch 
schools.

The NEA also called for ex
pansion of ths $800-milllon fed
eral aid program to impacted 
areas by some $360 million.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
National Education Aseociation 
has proposed a 60 par cent In
crease In federal aid to schools. 
Including establishment of a 
trust fund to give $1.36 billion in 
direct gnuits to the states tor 
elementary and secondary ed
ucation.

The NEA’s legislative com
mission outUned me program at 
a news conference Wednesday 
It calls tor $1.5 billion in added 
spending.

The trust fund proposal ia des
igned to avoid such controver 
sies as federal control and the 
religious issue.

Most of the $1.25 billion would 
go to the states to be spent by

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson said Wednesday 
that outstanding high school 
{graduates would be honored at 
he White House again this year 
in a second annual presidential 
scholars program.

An independent commission 
will select the scholars. In 1964, 
64 boys and 57 girls were named 
presidential scholars.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy Is continuing to send de
stroyers on periodic patrols of 
the Gulf of Tonkin, oft the coast 
o f North Viet Nam, where 
shooting incidents occurred last 
August and September.

The Navy’s only comment: 
"The Navy conducts routine 

patrols in international waters 
throughout the world which are 
on an Irregular basis. Addi
tional information concerning 
patrols is classified.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Atomic Energy Oonunisslon set 
off a double nuclear test explo
sion Wednesday at its under
ground Nevada test site.

Each of the shots, the 30th 
and 31st such tests to be an
nounced this year, was de
scribed as of low ^eld  with a 
blast force of less than 30,000 
tons of tnt.

BOTH FAIRWAYS 
OP£N EVERY Q 

NIGHT till 9 
to Christinas . . .

HEAVY PROTECTION
OKLAHOMA O TY , Okla. 

(AP) — Liquor store operator
Byron Gambulos’ establishment 
was dynamited last Sunday only 
five days after it was robbed of 
$4,400.

To ward off further such inci
dents he has constructed a pill
box with bulletproof windows on 
top of the building.

Gambulos said Wednesday the 
pillbox would be manned around 
the clock. The Oklahoma Al
coholic Beverage Control Board 
has invited the FBI to help in 
investigating the explosion 
which heavily damaged the 
store.

Damage from the blast was 
estimated by Gambulos at more 
than $80,(XX).

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed
eral grand jury in Alexandria, 
Va., has returned a 43-count 
indictment against three career 
former Defense Department 
employes, charging they embez' 
zled some $66,000 In government 
funds over three years.

Indicted Wednesday were:
J. Robert Loftls, 52, an ad

ministrative assistant to secre
taries of defense from 1988 until 
he retired last March;

William H. Godel, 43, former 
deputy director for manage-

MARLOW'S
OPEN
EVERY 
NIGHT tin

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

Whaf People 
Are Reading

H E R Z O G
THE MAN

•  THE RECTOR OF ST. JUSTIN 
•  CANDY

•  THIS ROUGH M AGIC
REMINISCENCES— MacArthur 

MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY— Charles Chaplin 
MARRINGS— Dag Hammarskjold 

SIXPENCE IN HER SHOE—McGinley

Plus Hundreds More 
And You Save 20®/<

On Hard Cover Editions

OPEN SATURDAY, DEC. 19th TILL 9:00 P.M.
ALSO A T HARRISON'S

•  KEM PLAYING CARDS
•  AUTOBRIDGE 

" •  CHESS SETS
•  CRIBBAGE BOARDS
•  ATTACHE CASES

OPEN SATURDAY, DEC. 19Mi TILL iliOO P.M.
ALSO A T HARRISON'S STATIONERS

•  PARKER PENS —  DESK SETS
•  BUXTON LEATHER GOODS

 ̂ #  PICKETT SLIDE RULES
•  BRASS AND BRONZE BOOK ENDS

■ ■ ^  d S  TENSOR LAMPS . ,

SHOP

HARRISON’S STATIONERS
IN TH$ HEART- OF MAIN STREET

GIVE HIM 
CIGARS, PIPES, 
PeuehM, Lightor

ARTHUR DRU8

PIANO
INSTRUGTIONS
PR IVAn LESSONS
GIVEN IN THE HOME 

Beginnera Preferred 
For Information

TE L  875-4206 
COLLECT

SWEATER MILL
N O W  OPEN 

TO  THE PUBLIC
Now yon ona buy twentera 
direct . . .  at the mill, where 
name-brand aweatera are 
manufactured for the coun- 
t ^ a  leading nationally ad- 
verUaed branda.
The retail aaiearoom, located 
on the ground floor of the 
mill, offera firat quality 
claaalc aweater atylea, de- 
algnera original aamplea. «e- 
leoted mill Irregnlara of to- 
moua name aweatera branda 
. . .  at pricea which we be
lieve Impoaalble to match fdr 
com par^le knerchaadlae. 
Come In and browae through 
a aelecttoB of more than 
8{000 awMtera In Alpaca, 
Mohair, Worated, Orion Say- 
elle and H e l a n o a  yarna 
Chooae your favorite atylea 
In bulky-knita. popoom-knlta, 
ahaggy-knlta and tnll-faaH- 
lon ^  haad-knlta . . .  for him 
and her.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
9:80 to 6:80 P.M.

Open Fri. Night tUI 0 PJM.

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

ROCKVILLE, CONN.
216 E. MAIN STREET

A  unique and exclusive gift! Custom crafted with 
birtbstones of each child nestled between twin bands 

'  o f 14 karat white or yellow gold.
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

af the Parkade...Now
the Best

MaUed anywhere 
In the U.8.A.

FOR A CHRISTMAS TH A T’S SW EET  
AS WELL AS MERRY

B A R R iC iN i
CHRISTMAS MINIATURES ^.Y.

lb. *2.00
'The BEST because;

• No preservatives added as you find in other candy

• Every box refrigerated as It arrives direct from 
the factory

• Haq̂ d dipped, not machine made

• Delicious bite-sized candies, lavishly bathed in 
> Barricini’s own velvety smooth milk or mello-dark 
. chocolate

Only, a f fhe Parkade
404 W B S T  n ilD D L E  TU R N P IK E

M A N O H E S IE B

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

J i d i m i r a t

NOW PRICED LOWER THAN YOU THINK

U d im ir a h
Imperial DUPLEX 19 

No-Defrosting 
Freezer-Refrigerator 

MODEL ND1956
SPACIOUS NEW ADMIRAL DUPLEX*

ONLY 35^4' W IDE-FITS IN THE SAME SPACE 
AS YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR!

• 18.7 cu. ft. of space in a single cabinet just 35H*  
wide!

• Full-size 12.1 cu. ft. No-Defrosting refrigerator, 
full-size, full-length 232^ -lb. No-Deirosting 
freezer!

• Four full-width freezer shelves, glide-out basket!
• Four freezer door shelves, double juice and soup, 

can dispenser!
• Four refrigerator shelves—three that glide out I
• Fruit basket, egg basket, meat keeper, 24-qt. 

crisper!
• Three door shelves; two butter keepers, cheese 

keeper!
• New thinwall construction, super-efficient foam 

insulation 1
Choice of four colors. 35?4' w., 6A*/U’ h., 2 6 H 'd .

l [  Notv Priced LoMver
n e w  1 9 ® ®  .

RHILCO
C O L O R  T V

W ith 2 0 / 2 0  C O L O R  V I S IO N

PULLING POWER

« All 82-Channel VHF-UHF reception •
24,OCX) volts of picture power • Auto- 
matic Picture Pilot never lets color r  
wash out or turn garish • Out-front 
Sound; Illuminated Channel Indicators

rS .

«fT’ •*■■■.■

9

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PR O TECTIO N  C O N TR A C T

FREE OF EXTRA COST

' ■ i

MANCHESTER

TELEVISIO N A P P U A N C te

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
Prices Include: I y,- VYarnuity, InstsUetton and AYwege Trede -

\-

H O W L  L
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Ireland’s Plan For China
The New York Tlnwa, doing ita read- 

an the aervlce of commenting on a 
formula aubmltted by Ireland ai a po-- 
tentlal aoluUon of the problem of Chl- 
neae representation In the United Na
tions, also Illustrates, quite Innocently 
one Is sure, the biggest reason why the 
problem Isn’t going to be resolved 
qiiickly and nicely by the Irish or any 
other plan.

The plan submitted to United Na
tions members by Ireland would let 
Formosa keep a seat In the United Na
tions General Aasembly, but would give 
seats both in the General Assembly and 
the Security Council to Communist 
China ‘ ‘In exchange for a pledge to up
hold the Charter and to cooperate in 
Umitingr nuclear weapons."

The Times editorial proceeds to make 
a good argumuit for the propoeal. It 
points out there is no immediate need 
to settle now the future relationship of 
Formosa to mainland China. It thinks 
that the Irish formula "reflects precise
ly the present realities of the China sit- 
nation. And it probably would command 
a large majority in the General Assem
bly, which never has had a chance to 
opt for the two-Chlna concept"

More than that the Times warns that 
If we don’t take some such proposition, 
the danger of our getting China in any
way la increasing year by year.

The resolution to supplant Nationalist 
China with Communist China has, the 
Times notes, "gone from 11 votes In 
1951 to 41 votes last year. A t that time, 
67 countries voted against and 12 ab
stained; but much has changed mean
while. France and three African coun
tries which voted against Peking have 
recognized Communist China, as have 
two new African states, Kenya and 
Zambia. Malawi, Senegal and Ethiopia 
seems to be moving in the same direc
tion. Most of the 16 former French ter
ritories In Africa south of the Sahara are 
likely ultimately to follow the lead of 
Paris.

"By next year or the year after, the 
issue no longer may be whether to admit 
Peking to the United Nations but sim
ply what protection, If any, can be pro
vided for ‘Taiwan. It would be far wiser 
for Waahingrton to move now, as Ire
land suggests, to shape a oonsensus In 
the UN on the minimum conditions Pek
ing must fulfill to grain acceptance in 
the club.”

And there, of course. Is the rub, which, 
if adhered to, almost automatically rubs 
the whole proposition out

Communist China, one can be sure. Is 
iwt going to take pledges or make 
promises different from those of any 
other natibn being admitted to the 
United Nations. Communist China, one 
can be sure, is not going to consider it
self obligated to make any pledge on nu
clear weapons which goes an Inch be
yond the obdurtite and Independent and 
intentionally noncooperatlve position al
ready taken by France, which la a UN 
member in good standing at least until 
Jan. 1, when H joins Russia in the ranks 

, o f those nations delinquent in pay
ments.

The odds are all that Communist 
China, when it comes to join the United 
Nations, will not be willing to do so as 
some lowly penitent, humbly grateful to 
the rest of the world for having for
given Its past sins and accepted its fu
ture special pledges of good behavior.

In short, If the New York Times is 
serious in advocating that we find some 
way to resolve the issue of Communist 
China and the United Nations before 
votes against us resolve the issue, then 
the thing for the New York Times to 
preach Is that we stop thinking and talk
ing and acting and voting about Com
munist China as if it were any different 
from any other regime come to power 
by revolution or civil war anywhere. 
The only real difference between Com
munist China and a number o f other 
powers Is that it 1s bigger.

Why is this especially hard for Amer- 
tea, almost alone of all the world’s na
tions, to admit?

First, China is now the great power 
taring us across our Pacific Ocean.

Second, China policy has become a 
tavorite standing issue in American 
politics.

Third, it still rankles in our suboon- 
oonarious, or perbailB avan naarsr' the 

'aurfacs, that Chtauas troopa aoopsd mOU 
taqr aucossiaa aga|nst our t s o ^  whaa

we tried to push north to the Tilu in 
North Korea—a battle score not yet re
paid.

We have to conquer aoine geopolitical 
instincts, some political temptations, 
and some rather raw emotions before we 
begin to consider the Chinese situation 
from the point of view of logic and rea
son.

A Shocking Degree Of Bliss
The first thing to admit about the 

Uhlversity of Michigan survey which 
measured what Americans did and didn’t 
know about what goes on In Asia is 
that the main point o f the survey re
port is probably true.

It found, questioning s  total of 1.601 
Americans, that 28 per cent of these 
people did not know there was a Com
munist regime running mainland China, . 
and that 39 per cent had never heard 
there was such a thing as a Chinese Na
tionalist Government on Taiwan.

Far from denying that this kind of 
Ignorance exists, it might be more ap
propriate to rejoice that it is no greater. 
‘There happen to be some rather formid
able handicaps In the way of such 
knowledge. For one thing, we Ameri
cans have a government which pre
tends Communist China doesn’t exist, 
after all. For another thing, it takes a 
special brand of intelligence to know 
anything about Taiwan, which is an 
island off the coast of China which most 
of us know by the name of Formosa, 
but which experts Insist on calling Tai
wan.

There are such special obstructionist 
difficulties. Also, China is half way 
around the world from us. Also, there is 
a certain percentage of the present 
American population which went to 
school during those years when geogra
phy, spelling and arithmetic were all 
temporarily and faddlshly out of the 
curriculum.

Let us continue, mildly, with our ad
mission of the amount of ignorance 
which exists among us.

Not many years ago a certain Con
necticut Governor, who had never miss
ed an of^ rtun ity  to encourage use of 
his name and his picture throughout all 
the 169 towns of his state was some
what astoniahed to find, by means of one 
of thoae recognition surveys conducted 
by research firms to test the basic po
litics] strength of a candidate, that 
there were a certain number of good 
people in Connecticut who had never 
heard his name and hadn't the slightest 
idea that he had ever become their 
Governor.

And, although many of us may write 
and read about things like this ss if they 
always concerned some nameless some
body else, we have no right to concede 
ourselves too much superiority. Every 
now and then somebody will call up this 
office wanting to know who his Con
gressman or Senator is and then we’II 
look it up and give out the Information. 
If the calls come frequently enough, we 
get so we know without looking it up.

It would be a nice thing if all of us 
knew a little more than we do. It 
frightens all of us, a little bit, to have 
to think that perhaps there are some 
among us whose ignorance of fact is al
most total.

But let us not press our shock and 
fright too far. Let us ask, rather, what 
those so intelligent and well informed 
people among us who do know where 
China is and who do know how to say 
Taiwan when they mean Formosa—let 
us ask ourselves what marvelous poli
cies and progress they have developed 
out of their knowledge.

Nobility Can Be Ruinous
Playing the fateful game of foreigpi 

policy and adhering to "moralistic max
ims” are two different things, former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson told 
an audience at Amherst College last 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Acheson hit on 
a truth that misty-eyed idealists would 
do well to remember when cold-war 
crises develop and it is time for this 
nation to take resolute action. 'The use 
of force or influence can be foregone 
while it is a luxury only: but when the 
survival of freedom is at stake there is 
no alternative.

The moralistic approach, said Mr. 
Ariieson, seems to be the basis for the 
concept that the United States should 
deny itself the use of force in all cir
cumstances; also that the principle of 
self-determination of nations must be 
applied in all situations: and that for
eign aid is an expression of “brotherly 
love.” Calling; for hard-headed realism 
in foreign relations, he made one obser
vation that could be applied to current 
disturbances abroad. He saw as "not 
only a bad bargain, but a stupid one” 
the non-use of force “ when our ad,yer- 
saries employ it, under handy excuses, 
whenever it seems useful to tip the 
scales of power against every value we 
think of aa moral and aa making life 
worth living.” He added that self-deter
mination has a “ doubtful moral history," 
and that foreign aid has frankly political 
aspects.

To mouth the slogans and catch- 
phrases that some liberal groups dust 
o ff when the United States takes a de
fensive posture is to go along with the 
old whbeze about capitalist imperial
ism that comes from behind the Iron 
Curtain. Aa a matter of fact, the new 
■eat of Imperialism Itself is behind the 
Iron Curtain. Anyway, there is an audi
ence for such nonsense as came from 
Moscow and Peking about U.S. and Bel
gian ‘ ‘aggression” in the Congo—when 
protecting the lives of defenseless hu
mans was the obvious mission, as Mos
cow and Peking knew. And if the Unit
ed States were to take more forceful 
steps against barbarism—in the Congo 
or South Viet Nam-^the uproar' would 
be terrific. Thla would, unfortunately, 
tend to add weight'to the "moralistic" 
approach mentioned by Mr. Acheson.

Lies and propaganda on the Sino- 
Soviet side of the world will always dis
tort the noblest motives of the IVest, so 
there is little chance o f making much 
tpipreaslon there anyway.' Aa for  the 
rest o f the world, there should be no 
qualms about the morality of preserv* 
ing what Mr. Acheson calls the "en- 
^ronment in which free sorietles may 
«d s t  and fkMutah.” - -  SPRINGFIBJLD 
tnO O N
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TET FP H O TO  LENS AND CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS MAKE MAIN STREET SHORT AND FRIENDLY

In s id e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

BUENOS AIRES — In the 
Peronist working class suburb 
of Avellaneda the other night 
one Argentine family gathered 
outside their home to watch 
some free entertainment.

A block away, outside the lo
cal labor union hall, 1,000 Per
onist union members attempted 
a demonstration, shouting for 
the return of exiled dictator 
Juan Domingo Peron.

But federal police moved in 
with tear gas shells fired at 
point blank range, barrages 
from motorized water cannons, 
and a ragged cavalry charge by 
sabre-wielding cops. ‘The Per- 
onists return the fire by toss
ing stones at the police. Such 
encounters take place almost 
every night around Buenos 
Aires this summer.

What was that working class 
family’s reaction to the excite
ment ?

‘They scoffed at the idea that 
Peron would again leave Spain 
to try to return. In fauct, they 
chuckled at the very thought. 
Yet, they added, Peron was still 
their man, whether he returns 
or not.

This attitude is more signi
ficant than pitched battles be
tween blundering police and 
Peronist goon squads. It sug
gests that Peronism transcends 
the person of Juan Peron and 
is really a symptom of the pro
longed political and economic 
malady which makes once 
wealthy Argentina a nation in 
decline.

Unit’d recently, some anti- 
Peronlst politicians believed the 
decline might end soon. Peron, 
deposed by the military In 1956, 
pledged this year he would re
turn by Dec. 31, knowing full 
well that the military never 
would permit this. Anti-Peron- 
Ists believed Peron’s failure to 
return would break his hold on 
Argentina.

It didn't. Despite the fiasco of 
his abortive trip home which 
got only to Brazil (where he 
was sent back to Spain) Peron

seems no weaker here. Many 
Peronists marvel that at age 69 
he would leave his luxurious 
Madrid apartment to face vio
lent death in Buenos Aires. As 
a result, some anti-Peronists 
fear the political air may not 
clear until Peron dies.

But not even Peron’s death 
would settle anything. What 
antl-Peronist pwlitlcians refuse 
to admit is that Peronism is no 
longer just personal allegiance 
to one man, but is rather a 
manifestation of national dis
content with the military-mid
dle class coalition in power 
since Peron.

Peron’s spendthrift policies 
brought Argentina to the brink 
of bankruptcy in 1956, but the 
military deposed him before the 
crash. Thus, Argentine workers 
look back fondly on the Peron 
dictatorship as an era of high
er living standards, industrial 
growth, and political muscle , 
for the working class (Peron’s 
"shirtless ones” ). What they 
really want is the return of 
that era, not necessarily of 
Peron.

Nor is thla merely a matter 
of Peronist terrorists, who side 
sometimes with the Commu
nists and sometimes with the 
anti-Sdmitic neo-Nazis. They 
are but a noisy fringe. The 
main body is Peronism, divided 
though it is, comprises 30 per 
cent of the Argentine vote, 
enough to win a national elec
tion.

This is a potential time bomb 
which could explode in the pro
vincial governor elections of 
1967. Neo-Peronists (advocates 
of Peronism without Peron) 
might win most at these elec
tions. Whether the military 
then would void the provincial 
elections is anybody’s guess.

Actually, U.S. officials be
lieve the neo-Peronists are not 
all that bad. Ambassador Ed
ward Martin maintains cordial 
relations with the five neo- 
Peronists who now are provin
cial governors. After all, wasn’t 
the worst thing about Peronism

the totalitarianism of Peron
himself ?

This is begging the question. 
Though infinitely more friend
ly to Washington than the 
Yankee-bating Peron, neo-Pe- 
ronists nevertheless are roman
tic nationalists who support a 
statist labor-dominated socie
ty. Nobody believes latter-day 
Peronists running Argentina 
would make the bard decisions 
needed to bring the country out 
of its economic doldrums.

Thus, that working clsiss 
family in Avellaneda and some 
three million other Peronists 
are part of the overall picture, 
clearly showing Argentina as 
the sick man of South America, 
a sickness that the Alliance for 
Progress certainly cannot cure. 
This subject deserves further 
treatment in another column.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

A. sense of anticipation is one 
of the consistent moods of the 
New Testament. That mood is 
clearly felt in the 13th chapter 
of Romans when Paul says it is 
"full time now to wake from 
sleep .. . the night is far gone, 
the day is at hand.” That same 
sense of expectation comes 
swiftly upon us in this pre- 
ChrisUnas season. And yet we 
wonder so often what It is that 
we expect, or expect to feel. 
Some of our anticipated joys go 
flat before it’s over. We grow 
weary even in the midst o f our 
hurried preparations. Surely 
then, it Is n e ^ u l  that'we keep 
close In our thoughts from day 
to day God’s compelling pur
pose of love and mercy and life 
that is the very core of the 
Christmas story and the only 
cause for our joy  and hope in 
this season.

Submitted by the 
Rev. Felix M, Davis, 
Minister Second 
Oongregational Church

All Connecticut’s trouble and 
fuss is supposed to be in pursuit 
of democratic ideals, and that, 
we suppose, is what makes it 
seem especially regrettable that 
the Constitutional (Convention 
which would be Involved in the 
process should be planned to 
have so little democracy and so 
much closed political party 
oligarchy.

Yet, although the political 
parties have agreed to decree 
that the Constitutional Conven
tion shall consist of so many 
delegates from each congres
sional district, with each politi
cal party entitled to nominate 
and elect an equal number, it 
is doubtful that they will dare 
try to close out the possibility 
that some ordinary citizen, who 
may not be affiliated with any 
party, or who may not wish to 
associate with the organization 
of any party, can get himself 
nominated by the petition 
method and enter a district 
race.

And, although the political 
parties want to agree that 
the constitutional convention 
should be bound by such voting 
procedures that nothing but 
agreement between two party 
org^anizations could permit any
thing to pass, they cannot quite 
close out the possibility that, if 
a few independent citizens 
should manage to get elected 
to the constitutional conven
tion, they might accumulate 
some balance of power position 
which might break down the 
best laid schemes of state chair
men.

If, by any chance, in the 
months to come, there is any 
stirring In Connecticut in the 
direction of having some inde
pendent characters stand for 
riectlon to the Constitutional 
Convention, any realistic study 
of the election prospects of such 
nominees would be more likely 
to encourage than discourage 
them.

Independent nominees, claim
ing to aspire to be Peoples, or 
Citizens candidates, would, in 
our book, have a relatively good 
chance of making it

First, the election of dele
gates to 'the Constitutional Con

vention ia going to be a sperial 
election, and one general rule 
about special elections is that 
the turnout of voters for them 
is never very large.

Second, the surface situation, 
which will be that the two par
ties will be planning to split the 
election between their own can
didates rather than conduct any 
fight against each other in it, 
is going to make it more diffi
cult than usual to entice the 
usual political votes to the 
polls.

Third, even regular
party members who did get to 
the polls might be enticed Into 
one or two special splits, if the 
independent nominees offering 
themselves happened to have 
enough appeal and prestige.

Fourth, there might be a 
good many unaffiliated voters 
in the state who would wel
come th,e opportunity to throw 
their weight around, for once, 
in a way nobody could mistake.

The possibilities for Inde
pendent candidates might be 
such, in fact, that we rather 
expect somebody, sooner or 
later, to start some organized 
effort to enlist and promote 
such candidates, and to enter 
some minimum number of 
them, under some commonly 
designated ticket title, in each 
of the congressional districts.

It is still the curse of our 
times that anything spontane
ous and independent immedi
ately has to lose a great share 
of both qualities by getting it
self organized too.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester Toy Center holds 
double Christmas party for 
small children and parents and 
children of first elementary
grades.

Promise of white Christmas 
for Manchester repulsed when 
wind and sun whisk away re
maining snow.

Heaping Christmas baskets, 
37 in .'lumber, are donated, by 
high school students to needy 
families In town,

10 Years Ago
Board of Education votes 

unanimously to oppose any 
move to permit construction of 
supermarket on property which 
adjoins entrance to Memorial 
Field where new 55,000,000 
high iichool planned to be built.

William T. Perrott, dean of 
local Salvationists, reaches his 
06th birthday with record of 76 
years of service in Army,

Town’s second snowfall and 
first full-fiedged snowstorm o f 
season comes, and those who 
want a white Christmas talM 
hope.
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Today in History
By THE ASHOC'IATeId  PRESS

the 362nd day of 1064. There 
“If ‘lays left in the year.

"'Khllght In History 
1908. the 

brothers’ plane made

On This Data
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Columbia
foih

In Christmas 
Giving Spirit
Brownie and Sooiit trooM In 

tonm are taperienring tha true 
of Ghriatmds the joy of 

” of UiemaelveB. Brownie 
I 121 and 92, under the 

dirariSon of their leaden, Mrs. 
Blaariw AnOiony and Mrs. 
Mtaey Back, have made pa- 
pler-mache candy, diidiee which 
win ba filled and delivered to 
tfia Natohaug Convalescent 
Boraa,

Mra. Claire PelMier'a Jun
ior Ttoop, U , wUl go Chrlri- 
ma« oaroUng Dec. 28, around 
tba town. M n. Belle Rohhuon’a 
Troop ISl haa oomideted toy 
badgaa and the toys have been 
pnaanted ta the M a n a f i a l d  
State Training School.

In other Scout newa, Mrs. 
John Tettelbach, District CSiair- 
man tor Columbia, Coventry, 
Hebron, MArlborough, Somers, 
Stafford and ToUaj^ haa an
nounced the official name for 
District 9 la now "Nathan Hale 
DlatrtcL”

X  camp reunion, for Girl 
Scouts who attended Camp 
Laurel last summer, will be 
held at the camp Dec. 28 from 
10 tofo. to 4 pjn. Thoaa at
tending dwuld bring a b ox  
lunch, tan centa for cocoa, and 
weather permitting, sleds and 
MUtea.

The new Connecticut Trails 
Council baa derided that orders 
for Qlrl Scout cookies will be 
taken earlier thla year, Jan. SO 
to Feb. 9. The cookies will be 
delivered in March.

OM Scout leaders who wish 
to continue training are advis
ed of the following schedule: 
Jan. 18 and 25, age level pro
gram for Brownies, Junior and 
Cadette leaders at Yeomans

AIso, Fob. 6, folk dance work- 
drop, Yoomans Hall; Fri>. 20, 
Patrol Leaders workshop, Con- 
neoUcut Light and Power Co. 
Wmhnantlc; March 30, April 6 
and April 20, Troop camping, 
Junior and Cadette, Camp Lau
rel; April 28, Outdoor day, 

Laurel and May 18, Na
ture Wodkahop, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

Campaign Cloaea 
The Lions "Be Thankful You 

Can See” campaign wUl clotse 
this weekendu- Alfred Lange, 
ebahtnan, said the returns have 
bean v «^  good this year but he 
adtod, "W e are sura there are 
a few people planning to send a 
check. Wo ■would appreciate it 
If the checks are sent to C. 
Prescott Hodges this week.” 

Class Gets Surprise 
Members of Richard Cur- 

 ̂ huvd’a Grade 6 received a eur- 
prise Monday when they open- 
ad the mommg maU.

) ’<' Some time age, the dtaas was 
aU i"' told that Hairy RossoU, the 
‘'77 '^ ' rieatoT of "Smokey toe Bear” 

was a native of Connecticut. 
Recently, when Mr. Roasoll’s 
hfe wa# shattered by the death 
of his son, an attorney, the 
class decided to write a letter of 
eondoilence.

Diane O’Meara’s letter was 
selected to be sent to RossoU 
and Kathy Valk’s likeness of 
“Smokey’’ was included. The 
letter was sent to the U. S. For
est Service in Atlanta, Ga., 
where RossoU la a supervisory 
SiuBtrator.

Monday, the riaos reoelved a

M tor and a prsaonM sketch of
'* S ^ ^ ^ ’ by RossoU. At the

foHowinf 
you bo^ and 

af toe , Horaoe Poitsr 
St OiMUUMstlcut. Tour let̂  

ter and drawing of ms was 
nighty nice."

aha# TM nts AvalkMe
ThSkata are still available for 

the Dolphin Chib Show si 
Windham High Sriiool sched
uled for Thuraday at 8 pm .; 
Friday at 4 pm. and Saturday 
at 8 pm.

Tha tickets are 75 cents and 
may be obtained from Dayna 
Thompson, Cheryl Berkowits, 
Jana Forbes, Andrea -Stimson, 
Ine Qarman, Pam Lusky or 
Susan Cartson, aU of whom an  
partio^iating In the show which 
hs been in rehearud two
months.

Osleadsn Arrive 
Congregational Church cal 

endars have arrived and are be
ing distributed. Mias Jean 
Natsch, chairman, said then 
are a very few extra available 
which may be ordered from her.

State Anti-Poverty S h a r e  
Hiratifying^ to Governor

Skaltiiig - Coasting

Today's rising temperatures 
have ruled out skating at any 
park department supervised 
area. The prediction for cold 
weather tonight, however, holds 
promise for skaters tomorrow.

New Road Ready 
To Center Pond

R ockville

State Asks Time 
In Darwin Case

Manohestor Evening Herald 
Columbia eomspondeat, Vlr- 
(ittia M. Oarlsoiu tekphone 
228-9284.

Cooke’s. Shooting 
Held Justifiable

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
coroner’s jury has ruled It was 
justifiable homicide when Ber
tha Franklin shot and killed Ne
gro singer Sam Cooke Dec. II at 
the Los Angeles motel she man
ages.

At the inquest Wednesday 
singer Elisa Boyer, 22, a Eu
rasian, said that she met Cooke 
at a Hollywood party and he 
offered to drive her home — but 
took her instead to the motel 
and forced her to disrobe. She 
said she fled when he went into 
the bathroom.

Mrs. Franklin, 66, a Negro, 
said that Cooke ran to her of
fice, kicked the door in and 
struck at her, yelling that she 
was hiding the girl, before she 
shot him.

Miss Boyer said tiiat at the 
time of the shooting she was a 
nearby phone booth, calling 
poUce.

Cooke, 38, whose recordings 
sold 10 million copies, leaves his 
widow and two chUdren. They 
live In Hollywood.

A new traffic pattern has bean 
created in the area of Center 
Springs Pond, and as soon as 
guide raU fences are Installed, 
a new road between Uberty 8L 
and Lodge Dr. win be avaiUble 
for access to themu-ldng lot.

Traffic will entn Liberty St., 
one-way from Hemlock St., for 
accese to the parking area, and 
will leave by way of Lodge Dr., 
which will remadn two-way.

The police department main
tenance crew has Installed "no 
parking" signs on both sides of 
IxKlge Dr. plus several stop 
signs in the whole area, in or
der to better control the traffic.

Park and Rec. Supt. Horace 
Murphey said this morning that 
the new road to the peu-king 
area is complete except for the 
fences, and will be opened soon.

HOUSTON — Half the natural 
gas sold in the United States 
today is used by 162,900 Indu- 
trlal customers.

(OeaHaoed troas Page Oae)

iblllty tor the funds are now be
ing drafted M  the State De- 
putment of Education.

The stato itself received a 
548,000 grant to help communi
ties plan local anti-poverty ]m - 
grama. Gov. John Dempeey has 
appointed Joeeph Dyer to coor- 
dmate the state's anU-povsrty 
campaign;

WASHINOTON (AP) — The | 
head of the Johnson administra
tion’s war on poverty has wel
comed the participation of pri
vate Industry and invited more. I 

Sargent Shriver, director of| 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, took the step Wednesday | 
after the White House had re
leased the second major batch | 
of projects in tbs antipoverty 
war.

Included in the 582.6-milUon I 
package was a New Jersey Job | 
Corps training center to be op
erated by a subsidiary of Inter-1 
national Telephone A Telegraph 
Co: tor a possible fee of 5640,000.

In all, ahtipoverty program I 
officials said, about 180 rural 
centers to train 100 to 900 youths | 
In basic Job skills and rurimen- 
tary education are î anned. | 
They hope to have about 10 ur
ban area centers, for 1,000 ori 
more youths. In operation by| 
next June.

Also dtsclosed Wednesday I 
were the first assignments for 
the domestic version of the 
Peace Corpe. Dubbed Vista, the 
program calls for 99 volunteers 
to work on 28 programs among 

' poverty-stricken Americans in 
migrant labor camps, chronical
ly depressed areas and Mg city | 
slums.

The stats haa filed a mofion 
in Tolland County Superior 
Court rsquastlng an extension 
of time to FSb. 1 to file counter

findings in a defense appeal of 
the conviction of Roy F. Darwin 
Sr. of Andover.

Darwin was found Miilty of 
second degree murdiBr last 
March in the slaying of Hope 
Fern Rothwell, 17, fai September 
of 1996.

The motien was filed by 
Atty. Etalo O. Onuttl of Staf
ford, special assistant state at̂  
tomey. Appeal findings by tbs

defenra were fled last Septem
ber.

ik n co ln s Ate Heartily
\ .

WASKNOTON — The 1991 in
auguration dinner in Lincoln's 
White House included mock tur
tle soup, brisket of corned beef 
and cabbage, parsley potatoea 
and blackberry pie.
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FOR HIM
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

fJOMB •  BRUSH SETS 
SHAVINO SETS

ARTHUR IRUR

Read Herald Ads,

Cordial Shoppe
 ̂ 535 MAIN STREET

EDDIE OADO, Prop.

CHOICE WINES. 
LIQUORS. BEERS

FREE DELIVERY TEL. 543-7718

Need Extra

Christmas

SWEATERS
Now you can buy sweacers direct . . . 
at the mill, where name-brand sweat
ers are manufactured for the coun
try’s leading nationally advertised 
brands . . .  at prices which we 
believe impossible to match for com
parable merchandise.
Chooae your favorite styles In bulky- 
knlts, popcom-knlta, ahaggy-knita, 
and full-fashioned hand-knits '. . . 
for him and her.

MANUFACTURERS OF NAME BRAND SWEATERS SINCE 1894 
Open Daily till 5:30, Fri. Nite riN 9 215 E. MAIN ST., ROCKVILLE |

Especially when you make it ROYAL ICE CREAM!

8E SURE TO SERVE A ROYAL

ICE CREAM CAKE

S.B.
Low-Cost

PERSONAL
LOANS

Here’s truly a wonderful treat! Rich froaen' 
padding and pure vanilla lot cream, oov- 
ared with purs whipped cream and dec
orations. Mm—mighty delirious!

Serves 15

Also available in Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Strawberry combination.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY— !
Available On Special Order Only:

CHRISTMAS STENCILS 12c ea.

l8l5esPe|Hweti

*  M 1
I H U M

IM 44.41
l A M ' I M i
M M 177.78

T M W lg l lw M iM id M

See this Ice Cream Caka displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Oeam dealer’s 
Please place your order by Thursday, Dac. 24. A HAPPY HOLIDAY TO YOU ALL!

A S avings 
\ ~ / B ank OF 

M anchester

\ ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In. Manchester Since 1924!

Manufectureri of Orfitelirs "BANQUET SPUMONI" '' ’
Phone 5^9-535827 WARREN ST.. MANCHESTER

»175
Lov«ly BolitairB with two 
sido diamonds. In white 
or yollow gold.

»275
UI(ra-(nod«rn frM-ferni 
Mttina In ytilow fold ae- 
cantuataa iht diamend.

*325 $450
This Treasure Chest Exquitittly cut round
beauty in a gracefully diamond In timpio clot-
aculptured yellow gold 
setting.

•ic whit* told ring.

»595
E lt f  ant amarald-cut 
alone in platinum with 
tapered baguettes.

<750
The beautiful eval-cut 
diamond solitaire In • 
aimple white gold setting.

»1250
A regal marquisa-cut in
filatinum.witn two brIU 
iant tapered baguettes.

4 1 5 7 5
Stunning round-cut soli* 
taire in platinum with 
tapered baguettes.

D O W N TO W N  M ANCHESTER 

 ̂ A T  958 M AIN STREET

11I

The
CHRISTMAS
D IA M O N D
given in this 
little
TREASURE
CHEST
will bring more 

and
^AHU^
than any 
other diamond

Selection unlimited

Easy Payments Invited
For the convenience of our patrons, Michaels offers 
various terms up to two years. Just tell us your pay
ment needs. We believe we can accommodate them.

FOUNDED IN HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN IBM. MOVED 
TO THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES IN IMO. MICHAELS 
STILL OWNED BY THE OBIOINAL FAMILY, NOW O F E M TM . , 
STORES THROUGHOUT (toNNECTlCUT B RHODE ISUUjO. \1 
EVER OCOICATEO TO SERVING AS IfWELERS 6 f  INUtO- 
RITY NHCHAELS REGARDS (JUALITY AND HONOR MORE . 
HIGHLY THAN RRICES AND MOFITS. THE WORLD'S (MOST 
R ESFECTEm M ES IN JEWEUW ARE FOUND AT MICHAELS.

i
‘■imh
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Events 
In State

MB rN E «O M )

k i tiM main, th« leftover cuh  
m a t  into Aetna atook—and etay- 
4t i  there, decade after decade.

"A  friend told him to put It 
away and forget about it," Mrs. 
Carleton explained.

According to. the inventory, 
most of Oarleton'B estate con
sisted of 4,000 shares of Aetna 
stock, valued at $777,000, and 
S,<$6 shares of Hartford Fire 
Inmrance Oo. stock, valued at 
1907,436.

Amendment Sought
HARTFORD' (A P ) -- Demo- 

eratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey says both Democratic 
and Republican leaders are 
“ fully aware” they are support 
In j a constitutional convention 
bill that does not meet the time 
schedule laid out by the federal 
eourt.

But, Bsilley said in Washing
ton Wednesday, a three - judge 
federal panel will be asked soon 
to amend its order calling for 
a statewide referendum in 1965 
In connection with the bill.

The measure now before the 
special session of the General 
Assembly sets up a time sched
ule that permits a referendum 
In Febmary 1966 on the product 
of a constitutional convention 
that would convene Sept. 18. 
1965.

"There will be a conference," 
Bailey said, “ on the question as 
to whether the court wrill accept 
this new schedule. I f  theiw ts a 
fatal mistake in the bill, we will 
amend it.”

600 Evacuate
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Fire

toi an underground transformer 
forced more than 600 persons 
to evacuate the three - story 
Middie Street Post Office build
ing for more than two hours 
Wednesday.

Postmaster Russell F. Neary 
said the heavy smoke and soot 
damaged the walls and furni
ture in the post office as well 
as offices on the upper floors.

No damage was reported to 
any mail, Neary said.

Rate Increase
HARTFORD (A P )—SUte In

surance Commissioner William 
R. Cotter says he will not stand 
in the way of an increase of 
10 per cent in Connecticut 66 
Insurance rates.

His position, announced 
Wednesday, means that the in 
creases will take effect auto 
matically Jan. 1.

Without the increases. Cotter 
said, the companies participat 
Ing in the major medical plan 
for the elderly will "suffer sub
stantial additional losses.”

PROMOTION HALTED
HARTFORD (A P )—Superior 

Court Judge Aaron Palmer has 
ordered a temporary halt to 
state police promotions to de
tective or sergeant based on 
recent competitive examina
tions.

The order was issued pending 
a hearing Jan. 5 on a plea for 
a permanent Injunction.

D ie stay is being sought by 
a group of troopers who claim 
the examinations were unfair 
because two separate oral 
boards of state police officials 
were used instead of one board 
as had been the custom.

Paper Napkin Christmas Tree
Under this spreading Christmas tree sits 16-month- 
old Kiesa Ketterlin and her pet Bassett hound. The 
tree is made of paper napkins and chicken wire, 
took the Ketterlin family a week to make and cost 
all of ?4. (A P  Photofax.)

New Talks Planned 
On Hospital Access

A t the request of Mayor Francis Mahoney, a meeting 
will soon be called to set up a timetable for a solution 
to the two-year-old question of a new access.j»*^ for 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The town's board of directors,*^

Obituary
Edward Btarkajr Pease 

B LU N O T O N — Edward Star- 
key Ppase, 88, o f Main St., died 
last night at RockvlHe Oeneral 
HoapltiU. (

He wee bom in Hartford on 
O c t 18, 1876, son o f the late 
Charles and Emily HSUsworth 
Pease. He lived in EUlngton for 
the laat 12 years, moving from 
Weht Hartford where he had 
lived most o f his life. He was a 
retired insurance employe.

Survivors Include three cous
ins, Mrs. Clarar.ce B. Waters of 
Ellington, Mrs. Nell H. Landers 
o f Manchester and Clifford W. 
Barnett o f Oakrldge, N.J.

(Private funeral services will 
be held at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 16 EUIlngton Ave., Rock
ville. The Rev. Wayne Sandau 
o f Ellington Con^iregatlonal 
Church will officiate. Burial 
w ill be In Rlvervlcw Cemetery, 
Lssex, at the convenience o f the 
family.

There will be no calling 
hours.

John Arsenault
C O V E N T R Y  —  J o h n  

Arsenault, son o f Eugene and 
Gloria Johnson Arsenault of 
Coventry, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was bom Monday.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Peter Arsenault, Eugene 
Arsenault and Joseph Arse
nault, all at home; his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene G. Arsenault of Ogunquit, 
Maine; and his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. EJsther Strout of 
Hartford.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home. The Rev. John 
J. O’Brien o f St. James’ Church 
officiated. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Penonal Noticei

In Memoriam

fei loriiw memor>' ot our w((#* *nd 
m ^er, Mri. Margaret E Brock- 
haua. who passed a wav December
17, 1963.

Aa Hbm soaa bv we mlM you more.
Husband Frank 
Dsushtsr Barbani

opposing the Tvidening of Haynes 
8t. as the solution, proposed last 
spring the construction of a new 
road, west of the hospital, irom 
Alpine St. to W. Middle Tpke., 
at an estimated cost of $37,000.

’The plan, and subsequent dis
cussions between the directors 
and hospital officials, were sus
pended in July, when it was 
learned that hospital expansion 
proposals would place a heat
ing plant squarely in the middle 
of the proposed road.

MtHioney said this morning 
! that "now that the hospital has 
awarded a contract for a new 
wing, and In view of the fact 
that a four- or five-year expan
sion program Is being contem
plated, I  think it is time to sit 
down with all persons involved 
and come up with a solution.”  

’The question of a new access 
road was brought sharply to the 
fore, immediately after the dis
astrous Hartford Hospital fire.

Hospital officials and some 
town agencies had suggested 
that Haynes St. be widened as a

solution, but the board of direc
tors did not agree and retained 
an engineering firn^ to survey 
the situation and sugge.st the 
remedy.

The firm of Wilbur Smith As
sociate, in a report last Decem
ber, placed the blame of hos
pital approach problems on the 
existence of a congested Main 
St. and stated that the widening 
of Haynes St. would not be the 
solution.

’The report suggested any one 
of four possible new access 
roads as the best solution, and 
the board of directors last spring 
indicated its preference for the 
Alpine St. extension.

■The engineering report was 
specific in pointing out the need 
for a traffic pattern which would 
permit cars to enter and^Heave 
the area from two directions, 
rather than from Main St. alone.

General Manager Richard 
Martin said this morning that 
he will call a meeting of direc
tors, hospital officials and other 
Interested persons for next 
month.

In Memoriam
iB lorinf memory 

17. 1W/,
ci lire. lC*ry 
awAy Decem-

oan ever take away 
Iba \ave a heart holdji dear 
Fond memoHee «ver>’ dav.
ItofnembraJ^ keep* her near.

Her OMMren

>!>

TSf
D tftK A M

IS So
convenient

TO SHOP
fn i
STORES 
OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
UNTIL 
XMAS<•
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Rep. M ^s OK’s M ed icare  
With Separate  Financing

(OontiBued from Page One)

Mills Indicated his committee 
would consider any health care 
plan in conjunction with legisla
tion to increase the cash retire
ment benefits paid under Social 
Security.

He repeated earlier assur
ances that he is ready to go to 
work on the health care pro
gram as soon as the new ( i n 
gress organizes.

He indicated also he is 
prepared to go along with ad
ministration plans to attolish or 
reduce some federal excise tax
es. but he would not commit 
himself on the probable extent 
of the cuts. He did say there 
appears to be little doubt that 
"the retail excise taxes would 
go first.”  'These are taxes on 
such things as jewelry, luggage, 
cosmetics and furs.

Dr. J. C. Welser
Dr. J. Clarence Welser, 70, of 

East Hartford, a naturopath 
physician, died yesterday in a 
W. Middle ’Tpke. restaurant a f
ter a heart attack.

He was taken to Manchester 
Main St., with a solemn high 
lance but was dead on arrival. 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, said death was due to 
natural causes.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sisters and a brother.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Memorial Hospital by ambu- 
Mass of requiem at 9:30 at St. 
Mary’s Church, 22 Woodbridge 
Ave., East Hartford. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Peter Cemetery, 
Derby.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Andover

Spirit of the Season Invades Berlin
Three Allied MB’s place Christmas lights on a tree at Checkpoint Clharlie in 
Berlin. The tree was placed atop the control point building near the Red Berlin 
Wall. The soldiers represent (^reat Britain, France and the United States. 
(A P  Photofax.)

Mrs. Thomas Paganl
Mrs. Thomas Pagan! of Hart

ford, a former Manchester resi
dent, wife of Thomas Pagan!, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
Hospital.

Born in (Pittsburgh, Pa., she 
lived in Hartford for 40 years. 
She was a member of the Poca
hontas Degree of Redmen.

Other .survivor.s include a 
daughter, Mrs, Florence Grant 
of Hartford; two brother.^, the 
Rev. Harry Fairman of Cocoa 
Beach, Fla., and William Fair- 
man o f Pitt.sburgh; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10 am. at the 
Giuliano - Sagarino F u n e r a l  
Home. 247 Washington St., 
Hartford. The Rev. James Mc
Bride of Central B a,p t i s t 
CThurch. Hartford, will ofrictate. 
Burial will be in Soldiers Field, 
Wilson,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Two Tracts 
Are Studied 

By Pioneer
Pioneer Parachute Co., plan

ning a move from its present 
Forest St. quarters for more 
than a year, is looking at two 
sites for a proposed $500,000 
plant.
. Only one of the locations is In 
Manchester, however. The 
firm’s decision whether or not 
to stay in town depends, ac
cording to Pioneer Parachute 
president Michael Kagan, on 
what Manchester has to offer.

The site that Pioneer is con
sidering for its new plant is a 
tract of about 49 acres on the 
north s'de of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway between Slater and 
Demlng Sts.

The firm is also looking at a 
tract in Vernon, however. Both 
are suitable for the planned 
half million dollar production 
and office building which Pio
neer plans to build.

Town officials are anxious to 
retain Pioneer in Manchester, 
both because many o f the firm ’s 
300 employes live here, and be
cause the new plant would help 
boost the town’s tax rolls.

A t present Pioneer leases Its 
offices and production space in 
an old Cheney Mills building on 
Forest St.

Kagan, too, says that he feels 
an obligation to stay in Man
chester, convenient to Pioneer's 
present employes.

But, he says, the firm ’s de
cision will depend in large part 
upon what each town is willing 
to offer.

And he is disappointed, he 
says, in the effort that town o f
ficials are putting out.

"W e've been talking for sev
eral weeks about our plans,”  
Kagan says, "and I  have seen 
very few people making a de
termined effort to keep us 
here.”

He notes, however, that the

The Open Forum
Communications for publications m the Open Forum will 
not be guaranteed publication if tney contain more than 
300 words. The Herald reserves the right to decline to 
publish any matter that may be libelous or which Is in bad 
taste. Free expression of political views is desired by 
contributions of this character but letters which are de
famatory or abusive will be rejected.

More About Brook
To the Editor,

W e the taxpayers and resi
dents of Lenox, Branford and 
Benton Sts. would like to have 
Mayor Francis Mahoney an
swer these questions for us 
about the enclosing of Bigelow 
Brook. In view o f the fact that 
this problem (created by the 
town of Manchester) has been 
on the Capital Improvement 
Budget (marked urgent since 
1969), we want to know what 
is the reason for refusing, to 
appropriate the money from the 
(Japltol Reserve Fund, which is 

fover $200,000?
• A t the September Board of 
Directors meeting you assured 
us that the money would be 
appropriated for enclosing 
Bigelow Brook. I f  for no other 
main reason than for the safe
ty of children In this and sur
rounding areas. To refresh your 
memory the children surround
ing these streets have to pass 
this brook to attend three 
schools. And it is very danger
ous. especially when the tor
rential rains causing the water 
to trjivel down with rapid and 
forceful pressure.

It  erodes our property and In 
a short time can be eroding as 
far back as our house founda
tions. It  is even cutting into 
our driveways (above the 
banks) where we park our cars 
which is a danger to our auto
mobiles.

A t the town meetings of No
vember and December you in
formed us that you have other 
uses for the $200,000. (W hy did

Chamber of Commerce has been change your mind ?)

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
MANCHE.«4TER SESSION 
The definition of "intoxica

tion” was the focal point of a 
case heard by Judge Simon Co
hen at Manchester Court to'day.

Ooiirtland Young, 46, of 
Somers, contended that the 
proper definition was a "state 
of excitement induced by drugs 
or liquor” and denied that it 
could have been applied to his 
condition on the night o f Nov. 
15 when he was arrested for a 
disturbance at a Somers restau
rant.

According to the testimony 
o f ths Stats Trooper Sotaolta 
who made the arrest, TAung’s- 
clothing was disheyeled, his 
manher belligerent . and his 
walk swaying, a ll' fitting his 

.definition of ’ ’intoxication.’’ 
Judge Cohen did not o ffer l̂ is 

definition but. after hearing 
Young admit that he had had 
four or five beers earlier in the 
day, pronounced him guilty on

the charge of intoxication and 
ordered a fine of $5. i

Jiidge Cohen discharged the 
case of a Marlboro\igh man 
wanted by .Florida authorities 
on the charge of desertion of 
his family.

His dismissal of the case 
was based on the manner of the 
extradition proceedings em
ployed by the Interested Florida 
parties. It was brought out in 
court by the defense that the 
proceedings had been initiated 
by a justice of the peace in 
Florida who sent the warrant 
by mail to police in Hebron who 
then relayed It to Marlborough 
authorities. Defense counsel 
pointed (jjit that action by one 
or both of the governors of the 
states involved was necessary.

Edward Goetz, 34. of Tolland, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
intoxication and received a sus
pended jail sentence of 30 days.

Paul R. Shea, 22, of Coven
try, was fined $30 for reckless 
driving, ahd had a charge of 
following, too closely nolled.

On the recommendation of 
Family Relations, nolles weie 
also accepted in two other 
case.s: Charle.s Cone, 26. of Wil- 
limantlc, on a charge of 
breach of peace; and Frank H. 
Tlmerlck, 47, of 37 Llnnmore 
St., on a similar charge.

William Gaucher
The funeral of William 

Gaucher of 107 Deepwood Dr, 
was held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption. The Rev. Francis 
J. Mihalek was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat wa.s organist. Burial 
was in St. Joifeph's Cemetery, 
Daj’vi'le.

Bearers were William A r
nold, Richard Arnold, James 
Arnold, Edward Arnold. Robert 
Shann and 'Thomas Shann.

working actively with Pioneer.
Kagan says that Pioneer 

must be In Its new plant, 
wherever it is to be, by Dec. 1 
of next year.

This means that ground 
must be broken In about two ( 
months - -  leaving little time' 
for discussion.

Russians B l a s t  
U.S. Congo Moves

(Continued from Page One)

tone oi the council debate so 
that some agreement can be 
reached with the West.

Areene Aesquan Usher of the 
Ivory CkMuit, an A frtoan . mem
ber of ' the council, criticized 
some African speakers Wednes
day for being "swept away by 
oratorical license."

Usher called for a new rescue 
mission to save the Cong*' It
self, a task that "must be ac- 
cbmpllahed by the miaU na
tions e t the world."

Clarence C. Chambers
Funeral services for Clarence 

C. Chambers of 94 S. Lakewood 
Circle were held this morning 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Ch\irch. 
The Rev. John D, Hughes o f
ficiated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
organi.st. Burial was in En.<it 
Cemetery.

Bearers were William Hunni- 
ford, Alan Hunniford, Randall 
Brown, Robert Brown, Victor 
Johnson and Walter Knof.ske.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
the arrangements.

Mrs. IJIIian Madden Grant
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Lillian Madden Grant of 6 
Rundelane, Bloomfield, will be 
held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
John’s Eptscopal Church, W are
house Point. The Rev. James A. 
BIrd.sall o f St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Wapplng, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Wapplng Cem
etery.

There will be no calling
hours.

The Holmes 'Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., i.s. in charge of ar
rangements.

The family suggeata that 
those who wish to do ao may 
contribute to the buflding fpnd 
o f St. Peteria Epiaooped Church, 
Wap$>lng.

McG>ne Seen 
Leaving CIA

(Continued from Page One)

friend and adviser of the Presi
dent.

Other prospective shifts — 
confirfned neither by the White 
House nor by those directly in
volved were said to Include: 

The departure — also within 
the next few months — of Secre
tary Anthony J. Celebrezze 
from the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. Most 
frequently mentioned as a possi
ble successor is Gov. Terry San
ford of Nortli Carolina, whose 
term as governor ends in Janu
ary.

—The resignation before Jan. 
1 of John S. Glea.son as veterans 
administrator. There are recur
rent reports he is returning to 
the Fir.st National Bank of Chi
cago. He was vice president of 
the bank when he entered the 
government.

A t the recess o f the Decem
ber 1st meeting we heard Mr. 
John Bamlni approach you and 
the town directors with the 
proposition that money be tak
en from the Capitol Re.serve 
Fund to put an access highway 
through hLs private property.

On very reliable information 
it has been brought to our at
tention that private and secret 
meetings have been held by the 
town officials in negotiating for 
this deal. The gimmick is to 
keep Pioneer Parachute from 
leaving Manchester. As taxpay
ers we are Interested In keeping 
this concern in town also.

May we call to your atten
tion, Mr. Mahoney, that the 
town o f Manchester always 
owna land on Tolland Tpke. 
that could be leased on a long 
term basis to the Pioneer Para- 
cJhutes. Leaving the Capitol Re
serve Fund of $200,000 for des
perately needed town Improve
ments. Such as your September 
promise to enclose Bigelow 
Brook and for sidewalks, high
way repairs, and srtorm sewers, 
etc.

The reason for this letter to 
you. Mayor Mahoney, is be
cause of our concern that town 
business and taxpayers money 
was discussed at closed and se
cret meetings that neither the 
local press or the taxpayers of 
this town had any knqwledge of 
until at December’s recess 
meeting we heard Mr. John 
Bamini discussing this with the 
town directors.

As electors of the town of 
Manchester we strongly feel 
that party labels should have 
no place on decisions which are 
to benefit our town.

Again, Mr. Mahoney, we 
would like you to realize that 
we are fighting for the lives of 
our children and our property. 
You name me one thing that Is 
more important to any human 
being than a child’s life.

We as parents cannot a f
ford to wait any longer for 
tragedy to strike. As it has 
been drawn to your attention, 
Mayor Mahoney, that on two 
known occasions (when the wa
ter has been as high as 5 to 
6 feet deep) two different chil
dren have fallen into this brook, 
ajid one especially was pulled 
down stream with the force of 
the water. You were also made 
aware of other situations where 
these exact tragedies occurred. 
One incident right here in town 
on Hilliard and Adams St. 
where a child did drown. Are 
you planning to wait until this 
happens to ua?

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank directors, Mr. 
Turkington, Mr. DellaFera, Mr. 
Taylor, and Mr. Barry, for their 
honest and sincere effort to 
make a firm commitment that 
the $60,000 must be appro
priated to Miclose Bigelow 
Brook.

Very Slncerel.v yours, 
Mrs. David Tyler 

David N. Tyler 
• Mrs. Joseph McCarthy 

Joseph E. McCarthy 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Bixler 
Mr. & Mrs. William Ogden

Edifion W ron g  Once

NEW YORK — In 1886 inven
tor George Westinghouse pro
posed to use alternating current 
to spread cheap electric power 
throughout New York City. But 
he met oppo.sition from persons 
who said il would be uncontrol
lable; even Thomas A, Edison 
said it was unsafe. But the idea 
eventually prevailed.

Police Probe 
Gun Robbery
State poUe« rafiort today that 

they have no leada on yeeter- 
day’e daylight robbery ot P fe i
fer’* Oun Shop, Rit 6. A  gen
eral alarm ha* been foreceiA to 
all New England atates. Three 
gun* and $30 in caah were re
portedly taken.

The deecrlptlon o f the bandit 
1* 38 year* old, 8 feet, 166 
pound*, according to the police 
report. He waa weraing a red 
and blu* wool akl maak, ten 
ehlno panta, a brown aipper 
jacket, and brown glove* when 
ha walked Into the gun ahop at 
a»out 1:15 p.m. yesterday.

The bamUt placed the .33 cali
ber rifle he waa carrying on the 
counter and told Mra. laatoelle 
Pfeifer that he wanted aome 
money and guns, police said. He 
toM her to keep quiet and ahe 
wouldn’t be hurt.

Mrs. Pfeifer, who runs the 
business with her huaband 
Charles, In the front part of 
their house, complied while the 
man took three guns and $30 In 
bills and change, police aald.

The police report that the 
guns taken were a .38 calibei- 
police revolver, a P-38 automat
ic pistol, and a .33 caliber Bc- 
retta. . .

■nie bandit then told Mrs. 
Pfeifer not to call the police and 
ripped out the phone connec
tion, according to police. He 
drove towards WllllmanUc in a 
late model Chevrolet coupe, col
ored maroon with black top.

Mrs. Pfeifer ran out and 
flagged a passing truck. She 
then went to a houee across the 
street and phoned the Colches
ter Troop.

Ski Report
BOSTON (A P )—New England 

(Council ski area reports:
Type of snow surface code: 

P-powder. PP  - packed powder. 
W-wet. M-Machine made. Y- 
icy. C-com. G - granular. FG 
icy. C-com. G - grandular. FG 
frozen grandular. SC - s|)rtng 
conditions. Numeral preceding 
P, W. or M indicates number of 
inches of new snow.

Surface evaluation code after 
snow type: 1. excellent, 3 good,
8 fair to good. 4 fair, 6 poor,
8 not operating.

Qoudy skies reported over the 
region this morning with a few 
flurries northern Berkshirea and 
southern Vermont.

Maine
Lost Valley M 4.
Pleasant Mt. FG 4.
Squaw Mt. FG 8.
Sunday River FG B.

Northern New HampaMre 
Black Mt. FG 4.
Cannon Mt. P  6 
Oanmore FG 8.
Mitterslll M 6.
Wildcat Y  6.

Southern New HampaMre
King Ridge Y  6.

Northern Vermont
Glen Ellen PP  4.
Jay Peak P 6.
Mad River Glen PP  8.
Stowe PP 4.
Central and Southern Vermont
Carinthla G 3,
Killlngton PP  2.
Mount Snow South FG 4.
Okemo FG 4,
Pico Peak P 3.
Stratton MT. FG 6.

Massaohusetta — Berkshire* 
Butternut Basin 8 M 2.
Mt. Tom 14 M 2.
Thunder Mt. 4 M 3.

Eastern Massachuaetts 
Hamilton Slopes M 2.

Connecticut 
Powder Hill M 2.
Tapawingo 8 M 6.
0-0

U.S. Weather Bureau outlook 
for the ski areas of New Eng
land :

Cloudy and milder this after
noon with brief sprinkles mo.sl 
of region, possibly freezing in 
some norther valleys except oc
casional flurries northern Maine 
and over higher mountain.s 
north. Showers tonight changing 
to snow flurries as colder ait- 
sweeps into region later at 
night. Partly cloudy and much 
colder northern section Friday 
but mostly cloudy and colder 
southern New England. FViday 
night and Saturday still uncer
tain but chance of snow develop
ing south.

HOUSING GRANT
WASHINGTON (A P )— The 

Housing and Home Finance 
Agency granted $7,800 to East 
Hartford, Conn., today to aid In 
the purchase of J1.6 acres for a 
neighborhood park.

About Town
Miss Arlyne M. Garrity, 

daughter of Atty. and Mrs. 
Harold Garrity of Tolland, is 
on a planning committee at 
Emerson College. Boston, for a 
formal dinner to celebrate the 
dedication of the school’s new 
College Union Jan. 7. She 
is vice president of the Studer 
Government A s s o c l a t l o  
at Emerson.

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Potato Bloom Worn
PA R IS —The potato was not 

grown for food In Prance until 
' after 1778, when LoUns V I *a,w 
a display of the plants In bloom. 
The flowers pleased him so that 
he plucked one and put in his 
buttonhola.

‘ President Johnson may post
pone holiday trip to family 
ranch until early netxt w eek . . ,  
Joaeph dal Signore, blind deaf 
mute, goes to woric for first 
time after spending 80 years in 
mental hospitals, unable to 
cmnmunlcate with the w orld . . .  
New  Haven Railroad commut
er train breaks down in 'rile 
Bronx, delaying aeven train* in 
all . . . Leater feleott, director 
of baaketball at M a d l a o n  
Square Garden, dlea aa reanlt 
e f  fa ll down aubway stairs . .  .

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUViRY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b ilh o a t

[ ^ )

FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

lURNER
SERVICI

CALL 643-5135
MANCHESTIR315 CENTER STREET

\ )
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BIG SA VINOS on

NORMAN
Appliances &TV at

WHERE SERVICE
IS OUR BEST PRODUCT!

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES

D R Y E R S

Has many features including variable time con- 
trol and friction door latch, 8 temperature dryer.

1

Amazing New

11.8 Cubic Foot 
REFRIGERATOR
WITH FULL WIDTH 

FREEZER

DISHWASHERS |Blt 30 m
R A H G E SFully Automatic

PORTABLE ^
Fully automatic. Service for 12. Ex- 
cusive “flush away drain” liquifies 
soft food particles and pumps t h ^  
away. Rolte on wheels. No special 
wiring required 1

127
Undercounter
BUILT-IN MODEL
Really C l e a n *  DWhea! 
E a s y  Loading. Large 
Family Size. No Rinsing 
or Scraping.

W TH
STORAGE DRAWER

Prices Start At

2 flex-grid Ice trays and chiller tray. 3 cabinet 

shelves. (2 adjustable), porcelain vegetable 

drawers, butter compartment, 2 egg shelves 

holds 20 eggs . . . bottom shelf holds Vi gallon 

milk containers and tall bottles. Dial defrost, 

gleaming white finish. Protective door stop 

helps prevent bumping and damage.

And You Can Take 
Up To 3 Years To Pay

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES

WASHERS

Has famous Filter-Flo. Big family size capacity. All por
celain tub and top. Safety lid switch and many other great 
feLturea.

Spacious fast heating master oven and broiler. 

Pushbutton controls. Convenient appliance out

let. Hi-speed Calrod units. Storage drawer.

At Norman's You'll 
Buy On Long 
Easy Terms!

NO PAYMENT 
TILL MARCH 1st, 1965

PORTABLE T V
At The LowMt Price* In Town

OPEN DAILY S to 9 Uatll GhrMnia* 1

16 In.
0 .-E.

PERSONAL
PORTABLE

AU channel UHF/VHF 
reception with o v a l  ▼  
front mounted O-E 
speaker and convenient 
iq>-fi<ont oontrbla.

12 Lb.
& - E .

Lightwaight
PORTABLE

Front controls, front 
mounted Dymqxmrer 
speaker. Dayllglit blue 
picture. Designed with 
oonable care. America's 
trus Ughtweigbt port
able. W ^h  UHF/VHF.

9 In.
0 .-E .

A ll.
Transistor 
PORTABLE

Built-In monopole, to to s o ^  
ihg ahtenna, GHF/VOT. 
Automatic battery cable for 
(^ ra t io n  with oar cigarette 
lighter where permitted. Alao 
has AC  oord. Slight addltton- 
a l ebaig* fo r tmtitenr pMk.

$■

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M c K E C !iK)WMrawnMMKW«miri8^^
‘ ' . 1.

iM

■\  .

' ' I
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.^ lin e  Tangle 
'Muddled More 

By Court Ord^
laOfiTOlf <AP)—TBie already 

taafled Northeast Airlines situ* 
■Bon has been further compU- 
oatod by *  court order brought 
l|y a pilot-stockholder.
' Judge Robert Sullivan o f Suf- 

lolk Superior Court issued the 
temporary restrainer Wednes- 
4ay banning Northeast direc
tors from meeting to consider 
a reported offer of $16 million 
»  drop its Florida • New York 
routes.
4 n ie  order was issued just be
fore directors were already to 
Bold a scheduled meeting. Offi- 
alals refused to comment on the 
<^er, or on any action taken 
at the meeting.

Northeast has been fighting 
for more than a year to retain 
its Florida routes. The Civil 
i«ronautics Board wants to end 
Nbrtheast service to Florida on 
grounds two other airlines can 
take care of the business ade
quately .

Robert W. Mudge, a veteran 
pilot and holder of 100 shares 
^  Northeast stock, obtained 
oourt order alleging the direc- 
tbrs Illegally appointed two 
then to board vacancies.

,The court warned no further 
^canciee on the board could 
bk filled or any other action 
token pending a hearing on 
Mudge’s suit tomorrow.

Mudge charged board mem
bers intend to meet and "enter
5 to a  number of illegal con- 

acts, including disposal of the 
profitable and lawful routes of 
Northeast to Miami and else
where.”
-'Mudge claimed also the air

line’s bylaws require director 
vacancies be filled only by 
stocklKUders at annual or spe
cial ntoeUngs.

On Dec. 8, the board iq>point- 
ed Louis J. Hector of Miami 
and F. M. Ooates of Boston to 
fill board vacancies.

Elastem and National Airlines 
reportedly have offered North
east $16 million to drop its fight 
to keep the Florida routes. They, 
are the only other airlines serv
ing Florida from New England. 
A  "Northeast spokesman de
clined to comment on the re
ported oner.

Burlington Wins 
Triple Damages

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
city of Burlington, Vt., has won 
a $604,000 triple damages award 
in a price fixing suit against 
three electrical equipment man
ufacturers.

A  U.S. District Oourt Jury 
found the defendants gruilty 
Wednesday of a conspiracy to 
violate the anti-trust laws by 
rigging bids on three turbine 
generators Burlington bought in 
1951.

Attorneys for the three firms 
—General Electric Oo., West- 
inghouse Electric Oorp., and 
Allis Chalmers Manufacturing 
Oo.—said they had not decided 
whether to appeal.

Burllng^n purchased the 
three generators from General 
Electric for $362,000 each. They 
were delivered in 1963.

The trial, which began in 
early October, was the first of 
hundreds of cases filed against 
major manufacturers of electri
cal equipment convicted on 
price fixing charges in federal 
court in Philadelphia in 1961.

10-Year Wait 
For Hearing  

Delayed Again
HARTFORD (A P )—Frank C. 

Smith, 89, who has been working" 
and waiting for more than 10 
years for a court hearing on his 
first degree murder conviction, 
has another month to wait.

A U. S. District Oourt hearing 
on Smith’s petition for ou tri^ t 
release from Onnectlcut State 
Prison ' was postpond Wednes
day until Jan. 14 at the request 
of State’s Atty. Otto J. Saur of 
Fairfield County.

Smith, who twice won last 
minute reprieves from execu
tion, has been imprisoned since 
1950 in the 1949 slaying of Gro
ver S. Hart, a 68-year-old care
taker at the Indian Harbor 
Yacht Club in Greenwich.

Smith's death sentence was 
commuted to life imprisonment 
in 1954.

Freed from the threat of ex
ecution. Smith threw himself 
into legal studies in an effort 
to prove his Innocence. The 
product of his work was a 259- 
page petition charging 208 viola
tions of his constitutional rights.

The petition asks the federal 
court to free him and specifical
ly seeks a prohibition against a 
new trial.

Judge Robert C. Zampano 
granted the postponement over

objections from Smith’s court- 
appointed public defender, Paul 
W. Orth o f Hartford.

Saur said that John F. Mc
Gowan, an assistant state’s at
torney, is assigned to the case 
but is already busy on another 
case in Bridgeport Superior 
Court.

Smith, who insisted from the 
beginning that he had nothing 
to do with Hart’s slaying, was 
in court Wednesday and appear
ed disappointed at the delay.

He said nothing as Zampano 
announced the postponement.

A Superior Court Jury con
victed Smith after a dramatic 
trial.

During the trial, a man who 
police said had confessed to be
ing Smith’s accomplice repudi
ated his confession on the wit
ness stand, claiming police ob
tained it by force.

Another .state witness, who

said she had seen Smith driving 
a car that was used In thp 
robbery - slaying, later repudi
ated her testimony and said she 
had committed perjury.

In 1968, David Blumettl, iih- 
prisoned in the South on a pa
role violation, signed a confes
sion in which he said he killed 
Hart. The confession was later 
rejected by a Superior Oourt 
Judge on grounds that it was 
full of inconsistencies and un
worthy of belief.

MARLOW'S
O PEN
EVERY 
NIGHT tIH9

TOY
SALE

V-rroc0 t Motor!
r  T R IC Y C LE

1 2 8 7

* Revs upl Roars!
* Size adjustment
* Tubular steell 

Flamboyant red!

Fun hy Remco

C A R  W A S H
388

• Perfect details
• Uses real water
• Comes with cars
• Hours of fun!

Makts a ear!

AUTO 
FA C TO R Y

[00
5

• With 3 late mode! ears to 
make!

• Authentic motorized con*

h ia l

TEIRHONE

5 5 '
•  Spring îcSoa tfioi
•  rings BVe red

Comes ssMi 'lioircW  
and large wardrobe

inACKFOM E

5 5 ‘
•  12 modwg-porli mltHory

Cmphiai Saft!
DAM BOARD

55'
e Metal} 2 lOagneSc darlsi 

Seachei skill

e ieo k !

PUY-DOH

55'
•  Nort-toxic, no stains 
e For modeling fun

J i m f a i e  Pe. 

B0W1IN6 sn
55'

•  Family fen indoors and 
out; 12-pc. set

y t  m tU i) fU afM

"Oold” Trveipet

55'

YOUR CHOICE

55
ALL THESE . . .  

AND
MANY MORE, 

TOO!

PUY IRON

55'
•  Ploys d l bugle oalit •  Steel; plastic handle
•  Real Mlve Instrument I  • Cord and sucHon cup

YOOU A U lT

55'
e Comes with safe poV* 

ethylene ploy tools

auUftt Vrifkt
11 Pc. KA  SETS

55'
e Just like momsi 
e 11-piece set for two

^  H a lit! teerh if

‘ ‘ R o t liia ’ ’  I odaO

55'
e Metal; easy • tê r 

bdructions

^ tu e h u ith if

“SlINKY”

55'
e This

wall
mous spring tay 
down sidrs

7eo€ktA thrift!
Bubbla Gum Bonk

55'
e Drop 0  penny, gum boll 

rolls out

TOM-TOM

55'
e 2-lone red rubber 
e lively tribe designs

of the Parkade....

T I M E X

C O M E  IN  AND 5 U  OUk 
Fabukun S b IbcHo a

of men's and ladies’ Wrist Watches. 
Many varieties and styles.

695 AND UR

SHOCK RfSfSrANT
O N I  Y IA K  n j U  O U A IIA N n i

Shop Kow yVhi’e We Have Such A

HEEDQUMtERS

• Eloelffe WotchM

• 21 J«wds
• Sdf-wtndhig

W Q iw p r a o T

• N «w  fancy ttylM

• Idod 2nd woleh

• Stylos for yoong boys 

and girls, too

Fantastically Large Assortment
MANCHESTER 

SifOPPING 

PARKADE

GET YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION FIl lED AT LIGGETT S

404 WEST 
MIDDLE TPKE.

□
T h e  most magnificent gift 

for all your family!

MAGNAVOX 
ASTRO-SONIC* Stereo

...surpasses all other achievements 
in the re-creation o f sound!
♦NO TUBES—no other makes today—regardless of price—can 
rival the electriiying performance of a Magnavox LnperiaL 
Revolutionary solid-state circuitry replaces vacuum tubM and 
component-dama^g chassis heat, making this superlative 
instrument ten times more efficient thim the tube sets it obsoletes.

Th« Imptrial Amarlcan Pravlnclal—modal
1-ST692 in Distrasted Chany finish. On 
•oncealad swival easters.

l \ / l c i g  n a  V O X .
■miF ...LETS YOU

820^5ILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

C H A R G E  IT!
30 DAYS AT NO COST...

OR TAKE MANY MONTHS TO PAY

OFEN 9 AJl4. TO I I  P.M. 
NOW THRU Dec. Z3rd

HOLD THE WORLD'S GREAT MUSIC IN THE
PALM OF YOUR HANOI Now you may select your favorito
music on glorious Stereo FM, brilliant Monaural FM/AM Radio, change records, 
adjust volume, or turn on/off— all from your easy chair! The Imperial has such vast 
tonal dimensions and purity, it can "whisper"^ the full beauty of music or "shako 
your walls" with a majestic crescendo. You’ve never heard anything like it! lOO-watto 
undistorted music power, two highest-efficiency 15* Ultra-Sonic Bass Woofers 
with 112 oz. magnet weight, four 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns— are just a 
few of its superlative features. For the thrill of a lifetime, hear it today!

And now your records can last a Hfetime—because the fabo* 
lous and exclusive Micromatic Record Player eliminates dis
cernible record and stylus wear—lAe Diamond Stylus Is 
guaranteed 10 years.

C O M E  I N — ch o o se  f r o m  o u r  w id e  se lec t ion  of  b e a u t i fu l  s ty le s  .
o th e r  M . ig n a v o x  s o l id - s t a te  c o n so le s  are  priced  f r o m  $ 1 4 9 5 0

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY TIU 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TO 5:30 PA4.

TESTED—ADJUSTED—DELIVERED—s e r v ic e d
RY OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Potterton’s
MANOOB8TBB*8 OLDDST A N D  LAB O E8T TV, RADIO  

R B < X »0  AN D  A P P U A N C K  8T(MUB

130 CENTER snwr CORNER OF CHURCH

South Windsor
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Seven Are Appointed  
T o  Charter Panel

■ committM o f seven to Uie 
charter revision oommisakm 
last nigivt.

The ooimnlttee erlll oonslatof 
Oaylord Paine, Ben Hudelson,
***** Kilgore, ’Thomas
Burgees Jr., Umberto Del- 
Mastro, Vernon Petersen and 
Bdwla lAssman.

’I’he committee iwbs Instruc
ted to  report back in the town 
council with the revisions bv 
M ay 6, 1965.

In  other action the oouncU 
tfscuaaed the hiring of a pro- 
feastonal librarian, the solicit
ing o f blda for the Pero Orch
ard prcqiierty and operation of 
Spring Pond Park.

Miw. Shirley Little said the 
Mbrary board was interested In 
obtsdiung the services of a 
professional librarian to guide 
them. She noted the librarian 
would guide the library board 
In the physical lay-out of the 
libraries as well as the pur
chase of books.

M m  Little Indicated the 11- 
brasy board had beeq fn con
tact with the superintendent of 
schools to set up a "library- 
school council” to coordinate 
the two for students.

I t  was noted that Income 
from $20,000 trust fund is used 
for the maintenance upkeep of 
the Wood library. The library 
Is open two days a week.

The Sadd Memorial Library 
is open 18 hours a week. The 
library board would like to 
open it  more hours next year.

Mrs. Little said the board had 
contacted Wethersfield about 
salary for a professional librar
ian. Wethersfield pays between 
$6,700 and $7,200 for its li
brarian.

Councilman Jamee Throwe 
suggested assLstance might be 
ofetained from the superintend- 
ant and board of education in 
regard to qualifications for a 
librarian.

A tty . Frank Abeam was in
structed to work with the town 
manager and library board in 
derteraninlng whether Wood’s 
trust fund would allow It to be 
open more hours.

Town Manager Terry Spren- 
kel said the Hartford Founda
tion for Public Giving had been 
oomtacted. The town can make 
an application to the Founda
tion for funds. The Foundation 
has consultants available to 
make surveys.

The Pero property lease ter
minates in April and the town 
manager indicated he would like 
to call for bids in case there is 
a change in persons operating 
the orchard.

The town council must au- 
ttiorige any leasing of town 
owned land and the council will 
have to accept the bids. The 
council authorized the town

property.
The coupcU also authorised 

toe town manager to solicit 
bids on the operating of Spring 
Pond Park as a summer recrea
tion area.

It  was noted that there are 
two methods of bidding. One by 
a flat rate and the other by 
a gross percentage.

The town was unsuccessful 
In awarding a contract last 
summer. The town manager 
noted there is considerable in
terest in operating a concession 
stand there next summer.

The park and recreation com
mittee will report to the coun
cil on an ordinance governing 
the use and activities of town- 
owned land and parks.

Atty. Aheam said the town is 
constantly acquiring more land 
and for the "orderly running 
of the facilities the ordinance 
rtiould have some teeth in i t ”

Councilman Umberto Del- 
Mastro raised a question on a 
portion of an ordinance which 
covers parking and locking a 
car on town property. He noted 
that there is no place to check 
valuables at Spring Pond Park.

Councilmen agreed that this 
was a point well taken and 
Atty. Aheam said this part of 
the ordinance was probably 
written so that a car would be 
’ ’movable in case of fire.” 

Councilman Throwe stated a 
meeting had been held with the 
MDC. He said, "A  gr^at deal 
wa.s accomplished”

A resume of the town was 
sent to the MDC and the initial 
group from South Windsor 
seemed accepted to the MDC, 
he noted.

Throwe indicated a tempor
ary arrangement might be 
worked out with the MDC of 
tying Rt. 5 to the Blast Hart
ford sewage plant before South 
Windsor built its own.

A  discussion was also held 
on the buying and bonding pow
er of the town.'It was mention
ed at the meeting that the 
bonding power of the town 
might be used for other capitol 
improvements in the town.

Information on South Wind
sor has already been assigned 
to the engineering staff of 
MDC so that no undue time 
will be lo.-it on the study, 
Throwe indicated.

Councilman Edward Pastula 
asked about the attitude to
ward South Windsor.

Throwe said that the MDC 
was "impressed by the forth
rightness of the town in telling 
them our needs and problems.” 
According to Throwe the MDC 
hadn’t received this informa
tion from other towns.

He said the biggest problem 
was the machinery Involved in 
joining the MDV. A ll towns in

the district fhuat vote on South 
Windsor Joining sod any town 
couM "blackbaU”  It, llirow e 
enmhaslxed.

'The next step is to see 
whether It is economically feas
ible for South Windsor to Us 
RL 5 Into the treatment plant 
In Bast Hartford and in t^rats 
into the system. The town then 
moves Into the leglslsUvs arsa 
o f the question.

Councilman Walter HUl said 
he had been In contact with the 
ConnecUcut Water Co. and Pine 
Knob Water Co. in regard to 
them painUng their Hr# hy
drants.

■Die ConnecUcut Water Oo. 
will paint Its hydrants the sp- 
prcqiriste color as soon as tns 
weather permits, HUl sUted.

Hill said It la the w a t e r  
company’# reeponslblllty to 
paint the hydrants as a safety 
measure.

’The town manager was 
asked to draft a letter to all 
water' companies regarding the 
neceasity to keep fire hydranU 
painted and to Inspect the 
hsrdrants to’ see that they are 
up to date.

'The town manager reported 
that plans for alignment of the 
triangle at Strong Rd., Sulli
van Ave. and Sand Hill Rd. had 
been drawn. The plana need the 
approval o f the traffic safety 
commission and the S t a t e  
Highway Department. He indi
cated work would begin in the 
spring.

A  low bid of $1,450 was ac
cepted for a one-way plow 
which would be installed cm a 
truck this week.

Manager Sprenkel announc
ed all plowing and s a n d i n g  
routes had been revised be
cause o f the addition o f the 
new plow. Formerly r o u t e s  
were three to nine miles In 
length.

'The town manager eaid 
appointments had been offered 
to nominees to Increase the 
conservation committee to sev
en members and the capitol 
goals committee to six. He eaid 
he would notify the town eoun- 
oU es eoon .as the positions 
were accepted.

’The oouncil received a letter 
from the Junior CSMunber at 
Commerce requeeting that or e 
o f its members be considered to 
serve on the town recreation 
committee. ’The Item was turn
ed over to the park and recren- 
tion oommittee.

’The public building oonunbi- 
sion requested the council to 
place the figures of $700,006 ft r  
the high school addiUon and 
$75,000 for F ile Station 8 on a 
rrferendum.

’The council was asked to oon- 
sWer a  budget request from toe 
town manager concerning a 
new town hall. The town mana
ger said there le a lack of prop
er area to keep the town hsU 
records fireproofed and tl e 
town hall is overcrowded. Ths 
item was placed on toe coun
cil’s next agenda

Residents are invited to make 
comments on the study beirq; 
made by toe Army engineers on 
recreation uses of the ConnecU- 
out River. ’The Item was turned 
over to toe perk and recreation 
committee.

Chairman Ray Holcombe of

all

toe Industrial development com
mission indicated toe oonunlt- 
tee le aettlng i^i a program to 
start “selling ’ South W iiK ^ r . 
Bart o f the commlsaion’a ]dan 
caSe for setting up a citizens 
oommittee.

In its final action the oouncil 
aocapted the 1068-64 annual 
town report.

Minlo Program Set 
The Instrumental Music De

partment o f the South Windsor 
Elementary Schools will pre
sent a program at traditional 
Chriatmas muale in earti ele
mentary school.

’Hieee concerts will be per
formed by a selected brass 
choir under the direction of 
Mr. Jamee Turek. The brass 
choir will set up in main hall
ways of eadi school which will 
permit students to remain In 
their rooms and listen to the 
program.

The concerts will take place 
on Monday at Orchard Hill 
from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m., Avery 
School 10:86 to 11:00 a.m., Ells
worth School, Tueeday, 9:30 to 
10 a.m., Pleasant Valley 10:30 
to 11 a.m., and Wiqiping Sdiool, 
Wednesday 9:40 to 10 and 10 
to 10:20 a.m.

Skating Party Tonight 
’The Wapping Unoas H i-Y will 

hold a skating party tonight. 
Members will leave the Wap- 
ping Community House at 7:30 
and return later for refresh
ments. The party will close at 
9:30.

P T A  Movies Slated 
'The third in a series of PT A  

sponsored afternoon movies for 
pre-school and school age chil
dren will be held Saturday at 
Avery St. School. Doors will 
open at 1 p.m. and parents are 
requested to pick up their chil
dren promptly at 4 p.m. ’This 
week a double feature will be 
shown entitled “ Outlaw Stal
lion” and “ My Dog Buddy.” 
Tickets are 26 cents and will 
be on sale at the school office 
and at the door Saturday.

In conjunction with the 
movies the P T A  will hold a 
grinder sale from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. Cost la 75 
cents for ham or salami. For 
advanced orders Mrs. Marvin 
Baer, 83 Pine Knob Dr. or Mrs. 
Elmer Schneider, 2469 Elling
ton Rd. may be called.

Italy Fails 
To Select 
New Leader

ROME (A P ) — Yhe Italian 
Parliament failed today In a 
third ballot to elect a new presi
dent for Italy. On subsequent 
ballots only a simple majority Is 
required foi elecUon, but no 
candidate has come close to get
ting even that.

A two-thirds majority, or 642 
votes, was required for election 
on the first three ballots. The 
requirement now la 482.

Christian I^mocratic candi
date Giovanni Leone was high 
man but steadily lost strength. 
He dropped from 819 on the first 
ballot to 804 and then to 298 on 
the third.

Former Premier Amlntore 
Fanfanl, a left-wing Christian 
Democrat, made significant 
n ins. He roee to 71 votes today 
from 18 on the first ballot and 63 
on the second.

’The Socialists, Democratic 
Socialists and Republicans of 
Christian Democratic Premier 
Aldo Moro’s center-left coalition 
stood firm on their insistence 
that the next president be a So
cialist, They threw all their 187 
votes again to Foreign Minister 
Giuseppe Saragat, a Demo
cratic Socialist.

The Communists still held 
their big bloc of 263 votes solidly

behind Communist Sen. Umber
to Terraclnl. They were waltinjg 
to decide where to throw them 
in a decisive vote.

ROME (A P ) — When Italy’e 
senators and deputies filed p ^  
the ballot box to cast their votes 
Wednesday for president, one of 
them fumbled.

He dropped In a letter from 
his wife Instead of his ballot.

Postmaster Says 
Use Air Mail

For reMdenU who still have 
not sent out their long distance 
Christmas mall. Postmaster AI- 
den E. Bailey said today that 
there is one lifesaver left — 
air mail.

He said that a  Christmas 
card sent by air mail today 
could reach far-away cities like 
Chicago or Dallas by tomor
row. And parcels, he added, 
sent by air parcel post move 
at the same speed.

’’Pack your Christmas gifts 
In strong corrugated cartons,” 
he reminded postal patrons.

“Cover them with h e a v y  
wrapping paper and tie them 
with a strong cord. Stuff plen
ty of tissues or old newspapers 
in the cartons to protect your 
gifts in transit. Always put an 
extra label Inside each pack
age listing both the receiver’s 
and the sender’s name and ad
dress. Don't forget the Zip 
Code number.”

Christmas Party 
Set by MAHRC

The Manchester Aaeociatlon 
for the Help o f Retarded Chil
dren will have Its annual Chil
dren’s Christmas party Sunday 
at 8 p.m. at Illlng Junior High 
School. Twenty-five children 
from the Mansfield State Train
ing School have been invited to 
the event, together with Man
chester's retarded children.

Entertainment will include 
songs by the Barbershop Sing
ers of Manchester, Mrs. Nor
man Pendell playing the Ha
waiian guitar, and magician, 
Walter Untoerifleld. Santa Claus 
will distribute gifts, and re
freshments will be served.

Miss Linda Hazen l.s chair
man of arrangements. She will 
be assisted by MLss Marge Bar
rie, Mrs. Fendell and Mrs. 8. J. 
Benson.

Jury-Trial Pleas Cut

(CHICAGO—Requests for jury 
trials dropped 70 per cent In 
Chicago’s municipal court after 
the fee for a six-man jury trial 
was raised from $6 to $80 and 
for a 12-man jury trial from $12 
to $100.

OIL U NES OO TO SEA 
HOUSTO N— Oil pipelines now 

reach 36 miles into the Gulf of 
Mexico, at depths as great 
170 feet.
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Brownie J a c o b s ,  telephone 
644-0148.

TELL-TALE SIGNS
BEACON, N.Y. (AP )  — Two 

young boys will soon be seen 
around town carrying signs 
reading, " I  am sorry 1 shot out 
the O^stmsM lights and I  am 
soliciting money to pay for the 
damage.”

It was either that or be locked 
up In the Dutchess County jail 
over the holidays.

The choice was g îven the 
boys, not identified because of 
their ages, when they appeared 
Tuesday before Judge Thomas 
Lynch. They chose to solicit do
nations over the next few week
ends to pay for the Christmas 
lights they destroyed with air 
rifles on Beacon's main street

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

af the Parkade

[A  O in  THAT IS S U M  TO PUASSI

MEDICO PIPES
For perfection in smoking pleasure!

I » »  to 6 "

KAYWOODIE >6.00 AN D
U P

1
_________________ I
« nre nuT is oiFFniNT 1

TOBACCO CENTER
at the Parkade

^ 3 . 9 8
R«g. $12.50 

VoliM

Turkish— Meerschaum Lined

• Thousands of Meerschaum pores to give a cool, easy 
draw

• Already broken in—first puff gives pleasure

• So light in weight that you don’t even reaUze you’re 
holding it in your mouth

•  Thrill to a pipe that is different!

I
I
I
I
I
I

MODERN TV SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT

385 CENTER ST.
NEAR HOBBY SHOP

OPEN I 
DAILY  ̂/1 

TO 9 P.M.
SAT - 4!30

^  s J u A tT n y  f

Beam/new m s
deluxe

m ClOCKMO/0

SAVE
CIGARS

rCO^

j w
I.."*

TEL 

643-2205

Get the COLOR TV  
that's built better to last longer!

H A N D C R A F T E D  
C O L O R  T V

LIGGEH Reg. $5.95 Rfg. $2.40

SPECIALS DUTCH MASTERS WHITE OWLS
e Prrfecto BoX  O f Perfectos •  Invindbles

50se PanetelU e Box of 50s •  Pkg. o f  25s

. V e r y  mild A  A A A S I A A
e A  greet smoke ^  | ^1 M M0 $4.75 value J L n W ^ r

A l s o . C h o o s e  From Our Fancy Cigar Selection

Coronas •  Havana Palmas •  Garcia Vega

. by

H« ztiiilti

-TM a uipUl" 
The DRCAMLANO • Model M 5 U  
Feeturing Snopz-Alerm* Tlmer^ Radio 
turns on or off eutomatlcally. Slim, 
compact decorator styling. New elae- 
trle clock with large, eeay-to-reed 
numerelt. Your choice of Chereoel 
color, Stermlet White color. Powder 
Pink color or Beigo color.

Moan
Dicoritof
sunn

L«f|4 1
_ Clock

FRiMia'
TIm M

1 ^

f Clock-Ridlo 
Switek

1.95

Wakens you to 
world famous Zenith 

tone quality

Pioneer Lender in 
Fine Homn Redloe

The CURENDON 
Medel SaSSWU
genleh Modern distinctive

end eeleet eeHde.

We’ll Show 
you why 
QUALITY 

MAKES ZENITH 
AMERICA'S 

No. 1 QUALITY 
CHOICE

♦599’**

Giant tea-Hirough 
retervoir lati you know 
when the fuel it low. 
Hot permanent glott 
fiber wick and extra 

I stowaway flint. Choice 
of colors and inferts.

5.00

fOR ro w
COmHttHCl ,
WE 6IFTI 

WRAP
IT'S OUR 

PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR 1 

LPURCHASE IN I 
(V BEAUTY.

.SPECIAL  
H O U D A Y  

W R A PP IN G  FOR

p m i S T M A S

Note These 

Unusual Ideas
•  Podeet leather dgar 

case
•  Pipe radca
•  Humidifiers for dgara 

and tobacco
e Gas pipe lightcra
• Air>tight tobacco 

poaches
• Ronson lighters
•  Zippo lighters

Q U A L IT Y  P E R F O R M A N C R
e Handenftod, hendwlred 

TV chassis
e No Printed alreufta—ne 

pradeetlon shortcuts.
e Super M d  vidop aNeiri ae etwhnel tunifii vatsm.

FEATURES
e "Capacity P lus" Compo- 

nentt that exoeed maximum 
circuit load requirements.

BiNTLEY BUTANE 
UGHTER

Throw-away 
fu el supply.

IroM 4.95 '

Christmas>Wrappcd 
Taboeco Cans
Cigarettes In 
Christmas Wrap

S  A  r T  V k .  M
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Has Tumor in Lung
■OLLTWOOD (AP) — 

'UOiV) Oole —one of p c ^ e r  
iiuelt:’* freeteet etare — le re- 
•eivkv cobalt treatmenU for a 
tan o r in one lung.

Hm tact that the 46-year-old 
aingar la eeriouely ill was dis- 
ckwed Wednesday by his physi- 
alana. 'Hiey declined to say 
wlietber tte  tumor is malignant.

When Oole was admitted to St. 
Adm’a Hospital in nearby Santa 
Monica Dec. 9 his illness was 
termed a  respiratory ailment.

His physicians — Dr. Robert 
XoaitohA and Dr. Blmer Rigby 
— said Oole would be able to go 
bome in about 10 days: Just aft
er Christmas.

n iey  added; “We have also 
advised Mr. Oole that his 
professional engagements for

Nat^the next few months must be 
canceled to allow time for his 
M l recuperation.”

Hiey said “the medical prog
nosis is optimistic.”

The first inXllng of Cole’s ill
ness came when he was forced 
to cancel a few remaining days 
of an engagement at the Sands 
Hotel in Las Vegas.

The gravity of his illness be
came mdTe apparent last Thurs
day when it was announced he 
would not be able to appear as 
star of the first popular music 
concert at Los Angeles’ new 
Music Center. Frank Sinatra 
substituted.

Nat Cole's Inimitable singing 
style has kept him a best-seller 
in the record business for over 
20 years. He is also one of the

top earners in the nruslc wotld, 
often averaging $400,000 a  year.

In 1048, M e , who had short, 
ened his name, wan Mpied by 
Capitol Records on the strength 
of the. aong, “Straighten Up and 
Fly Right.”

Since then' he has sold mil* 
lione of records, including such 
hits as “Nature B ^ .“ “Mona 
Usa,'”  “Unforgettable," “Ty» 
Young," and that holiday favor
ite — “Christmas Song."

He was bom Nathaniel Dams 
Coles March 17, 1910, in Mont
gomery, Ala. his tether was 
minister of the First Baptist 
church, and Nat learned music 
at the church piano.

The Coles family moved to 
Chicago, where Nat played his 
first professional dates in a 14- 
piece orchestra that earned a 
total of $1.60 a  night. Nat played 
longhair as wen as pop, and la
ter remarked; “what style I 
have owes a lot to the classics.”

Cole came to California with a 
musical revue that folded — and 
stayed on to play in night clubs 
around Los Angeles. In one of 
them a patron put a tinsel 
crown on his head and dubbed 
him "The King.” The bilUng 
stuck.

TRIMMERS TRIMMING
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 

Trying to trim a city budget is 
tough, but City Comptroller Hy
man Pressman also hopes to 
make his budget trimmers trim
mer — through exercise.

Pressman announced Wednes
day that the coffee break in his 
department may soon give way 
to the biceps break, a daily 10- 
minute period emphasizing the 
.body in the body politic.

Pressman says he and his of
fice employes will begin their 
new program with simple exer
cises at first — twisting, bend
ing and isometrics. Pushups 
may come later.

Kids find every meal's a picnic 
with yummy Caterer’s Kitchen 

(Potato Salad from Stop &  Shop] 
...e v e n ifth e re a re n o  ants.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

B  rows O NE O F THE 8 T T t T

Worm vp Aot 
hard*to-lieat room 
with the now 

e im &  C H A S E R
SY WON FIREMAN

THB REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELWMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT* 
ING keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, chctdat* 
iog, thermoatatically contrtdled heat. 
Operating cost up to 7S% kas than 
other add-on beaters. Heats octid bath* 
Boom, enclosed pordi, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME MMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST.—TEL. 649-4539—MANCHESTER

FOUND!
A  Use For That Wasted Corner

THE GIFT UNUSUAL
ANGEL  ̂
CH IN A  

CLOSETS\  . .  /
are sanded . smooth, 
ready for decorating 
in a beautiful pastel 
color or stained, to 
suit miladys fancy. ’

Modtl os shown

Re^. $59.95

^ $ C 0 . 9 5

53
Ten styles to (Aoose 
from.

10% Off
FOR THE 

MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

SHOP FRIDAYS TILL 8:30

B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN ST.—TEL*. 649-5253
■SnJoy your home bnprovements now with Glbuney's Easy 
Bevolvl^ Budget Aooount (R. B. A.), As little was flO.OO a 

lauth buys up to flOO.

Business Bright in Post-Quake Anchorage
ANCHORAaf, Alaska 

r— Lass than nine months ago 
this booming northland city was 
stricken by one of the mig^eBt 
earthquakas ever recorded.

With its tirBt post-quake 
Christmas approaxdilng, the 
city's merchants find the cur
rent buslnen picture as bright 
as the twinkle in Santa’s eyes.

The consensus is that business 
this Christmas season promises 
to be very, very good, despite 
ttie big shake of March 97, and 
perhaps the best ever.

Employment is up and the 
Salvation Army's Christmas 
kettles are ringing out a tyne of 
quarters ana dimes far louder 
than in past years.

Vance Phillips, coproprietor 
of two large loc^ly owned de
partment stores, said: “This 
will be our biggest year by quite 
a bit. Every year so far has 
been the best and 1964 is no ex
ception. There are just more 
people around this year and 
they are not holding back in 
shopping.”

Mayor Elmer Rasmuson, who 
also is president of the National 
Bank of Alaska, commented 
"probably the season will be 
one of the best we have ever 
seen in Anchorage.”

This view is shared by Wil
liam Renfro, executive vice 
president of the Matanuska Val
ley Bank.

“All the people we talk to, 
customers of the bank, particu
larly In the retail trade, seem to 
be enjoying an excellent busi
ness this season,” Renfro said. 
"The reason they give is earth
quake reconstruction work — 
much of the worit has gone on

(A P)^ater than usual and thera 
just mors payrolls.”

Tvonna Krotke, manager of 
the State Employment Service 
Office in Anchorage, said quake 
reconstruction work has result
ed in lower unemployment and 
a higher than normal level of 
winter employment.

"Several of the big Jobe’ are 
continuing through the winter,” 
Mrs. Krotke said, “and a lot of 
the men who are usually laid off 
a t this time, because of severe 
winter weather, are still em
ployed.”

Among projects continuing 
through winter’s sub-zero tem
peratures are the reconstruction 
of two schools and the J. C. 
Penney Co. store, as well as 
new construction on a hotel and 
office building.

Robert Grier, Penney’s man
ager, said he finds business Con
ditions deflnltsly better than a 
year ago.

“Sales have shown an In
crease and it seems there is just 
more money in circulation this 
year,” he said.

The firm is operating from 
three different locations while a 
huge new building to replace the 
one shattered in the Good Fri
day temblor is under construc
tion.

Jack Ferguson, Northern 
Commercial Co. manager for 
Anchorage, said business is 
good and he expects it to contin
ue at a high level through the 
Christmas season.

Northern Commercial's big 
downtown store also was de
stroyed March 27. The firm is 
operating out of temporary 
quarters, with no room for its

ara^ppUance, fumitura and hard-' 
wars departments.

"If wa juat had more room," 
R'erguson said, “we’d have ap 
complainta o4 .all,”

L t Ool. Daniel O. Rody, Sal
vation Army commander in An
chorage, said the volunteer 
agency haa more families to 
help this year because of ti>e 
quake, but people appear to be 
more $(enerous with eontribu-

■4"—
■f dwrage — do not appear to 

have fiicreaaed needs this year, 
because just about everyone la 
working,” Rody- said.

URANIUM IS A POUND 
JOHANNESBURG^ — South 

Afrlea'a known uranium-ore re
serves etand at about 1M,000 
tons, worth $8 a  pound.

Moat of the needy families, 
Rody said, are from the amoll 
native villages so hard hit by 
seismic sea waves March 27. .

"The cities and towns —"%1- 
des, Seward, Kodiak and An-

MARLOW 'S
OPEN
EVERY 
NIGHT tffl

GIVE PBVUMtS 
COLOGNRS - s m
PBEB GIFT WBAPPINO

ARTHUR WUP

Wanted
e a w R A L

MAMIBIANCe MAN
Apply to Mr. DellaFera

CRESTFKLD 
CONVAUSCENT 

HOSPITAL
TeL $48-0161

CAR RENTAL 
w LEASING
• A l MakM
• AR Modds
• A l TIrms

Pcml Dodo* PMiltacwo.
STS BIAW SntEBT 

Phone 649-Sni

SOUTH COVENTRY R R E DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P JL
MAIN ST., SOUTH COVENTliY

WANTED
QuaHfiad 

OIL RURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Apply In Person Only |

B AN TLYO ILG O .
331 MAIN STREET

I

I
GIANT

CkmAtwiOA

T

Reg. Over 
$S00.

8-SPEAKER GENERAL ELECTRIC STEREO
e AM/FM - Stereo - Radio e Custom Changer 
e Porta-FI Selector •  Jack for Extension Speakers

PRICE 
BREAK

SPECIAL
9 ][3 015-Bulb 

Tree Light 
Set$

• Each Bulb Bums lnd<
•  Trae Clips • Assorted Colors  ̂ • Reg. $8.61 

Buy Them Now for your entire Tree

mdently 
.69

C0NS61E
TELEVISIO II^°

188
NEVER SO 

LOW—!

FREE GIFTS
•  PEN and PENCIL SETS 
a FLASHLIGHT WITH 5 BATTERIES

a 23” 6-E TV Console 

a Set and Forget Volume Control 

a Front Controls and Sound

G. E. STEREO
•  AM and FM Stereo Radio 
a 4 Speakers 
a 4 Controls
a Dual Speaker Amplifier

198
G-E Large

WASHER
a 3 Load Select 
a 12 Lb. Capacity 
a 2 Wash Temp, 
a Filter-Flo System

179
e S-Cycle 
e Soak Cycle 
e Saftey 14d Switch 
a Unbalance Control

F-R-E-E!
* Ddlymy
* Instfdlorion
* Dfract Foetory S«rvlc«
* Easy Tarms * 90 Days Cosh 
•UpTb2Yrs.ToPay
* No Down Paymant
* No Poymants rill February

GIFTS— GIFTS
a Pen and Pencil Sets
* Flashlights W/5 Batteries
* Serving Platters

G-E 16" Portable

TV SET
a All Channel 
a UHF and VHF 
a Front Mounted Speaker 
a Convenient Front Controls

129
G-E 12 Lb.

DRYER
•  Z-Heat Control
•  Start Control 
e Convenient Filter
• Fluff Cycde

129
We will allow you a 
$16.00 Installation wir
ing allowance on 2Z0 
line of the Hartfoid 
Eleotiio Light Com
pany.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT tiH 9.90!
SERVICE
STORE

713 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER •  PHONE 649-9523 
"FREE MAIN  STREET PA R K IN G -O R  AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE"
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Driver Arrested 
On Road Qiarge
Mrs. Marla T. Butkus, 276 

Oakland St., was charged yee- 
terday with fkilure to grant the 
right of way at a private drive, 
after she was involved in an 
accident Ust night in front of 
her home.

According to police, in the ' 
pocess of backing her car into 
Oakland St. from her driveway, 
she moved into the path of an' 
oncoming vehicle, causing its 
operator to swerve shai^ly to 
the left to avoid hitting the But- 
kua car. The 1966 sports ooupe, 
driven by Pierre R. Bernard, 
19, of Fall River, Maes., slid off 
the opposite side of the road and 
slammed against three guide ' 
posts and cables. The front ’ of 
the car received extensive dam- 
***■Mrs. Butkus has been ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester on Jan. 4.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
Issued to Shirley K. Richter, 80 
Duval St. as a result of an ac
cident occurring yesterday 
morning at Brent Rd. and Duval 
St.

According to police, she at
tempted a left turn in the face 
Of oncoming traffic into Duval 
St., striking a truck operated by 
Leslie W. Brown, 64, of Blast 
Hartford. Moderate damage was 
Inflicted on both vehicles.

Robert 8. Hallowell, 40, of 388 
Center St., was given a written 
warning for passing on the right, 
as a result of an accident oc- 
•urring last night on Main St. 
near Welle St.

Police say the accident oc
curred as Patricia R. Irish, 68A 
Chestnut St. was making a right 
turn into a parking stall on 
Main St. and was banged into 
by Hallowell, who was attempt
ing to pass her car on the right 
by driving through the parr 
stall area.

Drawings for Westhill Wing 
Given Provisional Approtal
Working drawings and spe-<»the details, the lioualng att

clficatlons for a 100-unit addi 
Uon to the Westhlll Gardens 
housing project for the elderiy 
were provleionally approved 
last nlglit by the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

The plans must be sent to the 
New York offices of the Public 
Housing Administration for its 
final approval before the au
thority can put them out to bid.

Meanwhile, the authority will 
look into t^o, details of the 
plans In an effort to clear up 
its reeervatlons about the de 
sign.

The reservations were those 
of Tbeodore Brlndamour, au
thority chairman, who la-st 
night questioned inclusion in

thority will ask a new meeting 
with the archltecU and the en
gineers to arrange revision.

The revisions would be for
warded to the federal agency 
for Inilusion In the plans al
ready submitted.

If Brlndamour Is satlefled, 
the provisional status of the 
Manchester Housing Author
ity’s approval will be removed.

Federal approval, Atty. 
Yules says, may take about a 
month--although it is difficult 
to judge timetables for federal 
action.

Atty. Yules will take the 
plans to New York on Monday 
for submission to the regional 
Planning Housing Administra-

Keeney St. Nike Site Town Considers Purchasing
This Is the vacant Nike Site off Keeney St. for which the town has top pri
ority of acquislUon. In lU applicaUon to the Federal General Services Ad
ministration, which must be submitted by Feb. 1, the town must sp^ify to 
what use the property would be placed, the specific plans it has for Its ren^ 
vation and the methods by which the costs of changes would be financed. 
The town has been considering acquiring the site for park and recreation use, 
for the instsdlation of a water storage reservoir, or for educational purposes.

The Manchester Cwnmunlty (tollege wants permission to renovate these 
eight buildings, equip them for library, kitchen, laboratory and classroom 
use, and to move from its present location in Manchester High School. Dean 
Frederick Lowe has estimated that, in September 1976, this site could ac
commodate an expected enrollment of 760 full-time, equivalency college stu
dents. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

King'Court Backs 
In Town Tax Dispute
The town’s assessment of the Kii^g’s Department

overturned by the Hartford County Court of Common 
Pleas. The court action also reverses a 1963 action by 
the town’s Board of Tax Re-<̂  ^

NOT ENOUGH SANTAS
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — There 

aren’t enough Santa Clauses to 
go around this year, ‘says Henry 
J. McCluskey of the Texas Em
ployment Commission. He 
blames disgruntled youngsters.

“There is a high Incidence of 
children kicking Santas In the 
shins for not complying with 
requests registered in prior 
years,” he said.

"The positions of Santa Claus 
— in such places as department 
atores and shopping centers — 
are not being readily taken. 
We’ve placed five or six, but we 
could Imve placed 15 or 20.

“Some of the potential appli
cants have said they’d just rath
er not do this sort of work this 
year.”

to the current capital impro
vement reserve fund.

The additional appropriations 
to the directors’ and manager’s 
accounts will replace funds 
spent for additional clerical 
work, according to Martin. He 
cites work done for the Char
ter Revision (Commission and 
the Human Relations Commis-

Store property at Pine St. a i^  H art^rd  Rd^ l̂ as been . ® the current year’s
budget.

The $2,460.40 must be trans
ferred to the resefve fund since 
towns' are prohibited by state 
law from operating with a sur
plus. Moat of last year’t  sur
plus has either already been 
transferred or was the source 
of addiUonal appropriations 
earlier in the year.

National Palsy Poster Girl 
Donna Marie Lucas in Town

the plans of 3,000-gallon oil | tion office.me u ----After federal approval, thetauiks, and who said he thought 
the new units should have "in
stant” hot ■water.

The design drawings call for 
a 3,000-gallon oil Unk for each 
six or eight-unit building in the 
15 building addition. Brinda- 
mour .said he thought that 1,- 
000-gallon tanks should be suf
ficient.

The drawings also show a 
hot water tank in each building 
to store water heated in the

authority may have to make a 
few detail changes. Then the 
plans c.an be advertised for con- 

' struction bids. Construction 
could thus begin during the 
first half of next year.

The final plans as provision
ally approved last night show 
16 buildings of either six-/or 
eight-apartment units each, 
with a total of 100 units. Most 
of the aoartments have a sln-lo store waiei iiMicu “. Y... bedroom; there will ba 20

furnace. Each building Is equ'P-1 Efficiency units as well.

CASH SAVINGS
I I' TO

ri'.K

FUEL OIL
SAVE UP TO

$ 5 0
YEARLY

COOPERATIVE
oil. rO.VI'-\NY

; \  Division of 
m)L.\M> 

siNri; i!>3'i
31.-) IIKO.XD STKEF.T

t i ;l .

view which increased the 
sessment of the property.

The board of directors will 
be asked to approve an addi
tional appropriation of $6,500 
at its January meeting in or
der to reimburse King’s own
ers, the Arawapa Mills Corp., 
for overpayment of taxes.

Judge Anthony J. Arman- 
tano handed down the court 
ruling decreasing the assess
ments on the King’s property 
late last month.

According to Judge Arman- 
Jano’s finding, the property 
should be properly assessed at 
about $234,000. The Grand Lists 
of 1960 and 1961 showed as
sessments of about $276,500; 
the Board of Tax Review in
creased the 1962 Grand List 
assessment to about $295,700.

All of the figures are based 
on the town's assessor’s 72 per 
cent rate of valuation. The real 
value of the property is higher.

As a result of the fact that 
the town has over-assessed the 
property, according to the 
courts, the town has also ex
acted more taxes than were in 
fact due.

The overpayments Include 
$1,834.90 on the 1960 Grand 
Ust, $1,873.30 on the 1961 
Grand List and $2,801.36 on the 
1962 Grand List.

The total overpayment is thus 
$6,509.56.

There is no overpayment on 
the 1963 Grand List, which is 
the basis for the 1964-65 tax 
levy, since Arawana Mills has 
paid only the first half tax pay
ment. The second half is not 
due until Jan. 1, 1965.

The difference between this 
year’s original and the correct

ed tax bill will be subtracted 
from the second half taut pay
ment. This leaves the $6,5()9.56 
that the town must repay from 
past year’s tax levies.

The town directors will be 
asked on Jan. 5 to appropriate 
$6,500 to the tax refund account 
to pay for the rebate.

’Kie rebate is more than dou
ble the original appropriation 
for tax refunds, which was 
$3,000.

The additional $6,500 will 
come from an increase in the 
estimated board of education 
revenues.

The court’s action not only 
upsets the town a.ssessor’s valu
ation of the King’s property but 
also a 1963 action of the Board 
of Tax Review.

The review board, chaired at 
the time by former realtor 
Floyd Forde, caused consider
able controversy by Increasing 
the assessments on King’s and 
some other properties. Most of 
the property owners took the 
town to court for the action.

I Forde’s board wa.s the first 
! in Manche.ster to increase prop- 
I erty values on an appreciable 
scale. Prior to the 1963 se.ssion 

I tax review boards have only 
i  heard requests that taxes be 
lowered.

I When the directors meet Jan.
5 they will al.so consider three 

: other additional appropriations, 
t  General Manager Richard I Martin will ask that $5,400 
I be appropriated to the man- 
: ager’s and the board of direc- 
; tors’ accounts to make up for 
unanticipated expenditures; and 
he will ask that the $2,460.40 
remaining in the general fund 
1963-64 surplus be transferred

Youth Arrested 
In Auto Theft

(Photo on Page One)
Donna Marie Lucas, national 

poster girl for the 1965 United 
Cerebral Palsy Fund Cam
paign, was on the Paul Ed
wards Show today on WINF 
radio. Paul J. Roasetto of 114 
S. Adams St., co-chairman of 
the Manchester Cerebral Palsy 
Fund Drive, and Mayor Fi-an- 
cls Mahoney were also on the 
program.

Edward G. Bates of 134 Ben
ton St. la chairman of the Man- 
ches^r campaign 

A native of Fern Creek, Ky., 
Donna is in this area to appear 
today from 4;30 to 6;30 at an 
Open House Kickoff of

ped with a separate furnace, in 
contrast to the central heating 
plant in the existing .^esthill 
Gardens tract.

Brlndamour said he would 
prefer to see “instant" hot wa-

____  ter In the new buildings. The
^Chester Cerebral Palsy Assocla- "Instant” system takes hot wn- 

tion will sponsor a 53 minute ter directly from the furnace 
door-to-door march for funds, without any intermediate stor- 
This time limit was set because age. He said he thought the 
sUtistics show that a child Is system would provide hot water
bom with cerebral palsy every more evenly. , project, since the project ia
53 minutes. George Dexter, representing o« .  «.h4vi4on tor

architects Pedersen A Tllney of 
New Haven, said in reply that 
the utilities had been designed 
by a mechanical engineering 
firm that had judged them suf
ficient and economic for the

Stocks in Brief

The buildings are of aingle- 
story de.sig;n—the present proj
ect Includes both slngle-/and 
two-story buildings—and ara 
arranged along a curving sys
tem of roads. The roads will b« 
turned over to the town when 
the project Is completed. Th« 
housing authority must get ap
proval from the Town Plan
ning (Jommtssion for the design

classified as a subcUvlslon 
town regulations.

The plans also include a 
wooded park area in the ap
proximate center of the project.

NEW YORK (AP) — Steele 
led the stock market In a con- proposed Installation. 
tlnuaUon of lU moderate rally The engineers are Technical
early this afternoon.

The market extended ita ad
vance into the eecond day as 
business news continued favor- 

the I »hle. The heads of sev e ^  ma-

Planning 
Haven.

Associates

After about an hour of dis
cussion among authority mem
bers, development director Atty. 
Herman Yules and Dexter,

V . Fund Campaign at the PlazaManchester police y^t*rday | tJtie Hotel America,
arrested the 16-year-old youin  ̂Hartford. She was chosen as 
who, with a 16-year-old com- ■ poster girl when her photo was 
nanion had been held by New i selected for the honor from 100

1966 United Cerebral Palsy jor companies forecast further' member Otto Herrmann moved

contestants. The picture was 
I sent to national headquarters of 

* the Cerebral Palsy Foundation 
by its affiliated aissociatlon in
Louisville, Ky.

Donna, 6, is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lucas.

expansion of the economy and! 
growth of major Industries in 
1965. The automobile Industry 
turned out cars at a record 
rate and buying of steel was 
heavy.

Lukens Steel advanced more 
than 2 points, Jones A Laughlin 
gained about a point and a half 
and U.S. Steel was up about a 
point.

General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler moved ahead about

York police authorities In con- | 
nectlon with the theft 
1960 Volkswagen from a Hart
ford Rd. parking lot Saturday 
afternoon.

Joseph P. Salvatore of 52
Englewood Dr„ on a warrant i Her mother accompanies her on 
issuqd, by the 12th Clroult ■ 'tour, ■which is scheduled to half a point.
(jourt, was charged ■with theft continue for about a year. Mrs. The New , York Stqck ■ HSx- 
of a motor vehicle and summon-1 Lucas said, "Donna is luckier change halted trading In Corn
ed to appear in court Jan. 4. A than most children stricken sat, Wednesdfcy’s most active 
bond of $100 was ordered. i vvlth cerebral palsy because it stock, because of an accumulq- 

Police say that after the two has only affected her legs. We tlwi of orders. The issue was
discovered her affliction when quoted at 60%, alt 1%, before 
she was about a year old. the halt 
Through the’ facilities of the 
Cerebral Palsy Foundation ahe 
is receiving physical therapy 
and whirlpool baths, suid can 
walk for short periods assisted 
by braces and crutches. It has 
not affected her mind or dis-

ttie plans be provisionally ap
proved 80 that Afcty. Yules could 
return them to the Public Hous
ing Administration for its ap
proval.

The authority members voted 
their approval unanimously. 
One member, John E, Cronin, 
was absent.

This week an engineer from 
Technical Planning Associates 
will call Brlndamour to explain 
why the two questioned details 
had been drawn as shown on 
the plans last night.

If Brlndamour still questi<»u

GIVE A  HEATING 
PAD — TOASTERS 
Electrical Goods

ARTHUR DRUfi

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST

“Everything In Flowera" 
Centrally Located At 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:80-6:30 
Open Thursday Nights tOl t  
ParUag Aeross tha Street 

For 100 O o n ..«

youths stole the automobile, 
they drove it to New York 
where they were stopped _ and 
questioned by New York City 
police and placed in custody af
ter the fact of the theft was 
learned.

Richard G. Cockerham, 24, of 
74 Branford St., was arrested

First Product Lumber
VANCOUVER, Wash. — T h e  

first manufactured product  ̂
shipped from the Western Unit-1 

wrlv tiirs morning on a charge I position as she Is a happy, alert ed States was lumber cut in 1827
of operatin'^ a mot' ' -'hlcl'' little grirl.” at the Hudson’s Bay sawmill at

- • ■ - Donna proudly mentioned Fort Vancouver, near what is
that she had a brother, Wayne, now Vancouver. The first cargo 
"who will be eight on Christ- of lumber to leave the Columbia
mas Day, and a baby sieter, River was a load of Douglas fir
Karen, 2.” I destined for the Sandwich Is-

On Sunday, Jan. 10, the Man- lands, now Hawaii. '

■without a license and has been 
ordered to appear in court on 
Jan. 4.

Patrolman Clarence Heritage 
made the n—'s t  at Porter and 
Kensington Sts.

b iNgo
EVERY

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

•  Open 6 Days •
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

064 Main St. 640-7781

Hummel Collectors 

Headquarters
Over 200 Different 

"Hummer Figurines 
In Our Store!

Once

4W. OeebeJ. O iilie

the moods and dreams of 
the world’s happiest children 
were captured for eternity by 
“Hummel’’ old world crafts
men. Today they still bring joy 
anid beauty into your home. 
••HaiiiBier figarlM f ara 
identified by the indented 
1RClHM4H4«MiCon the bara 
well as the trademark.

M a A  ttch alotif h
W. GOEBEU HUMMELWEWt 
savaria.wesii« eiimany

the
cason i Imperial

Frigidaire
Dishmobile
THE ALL-NEW
ANSWER TO DISHWASHINN’S 
4 BREATEST PROBLEMSI

I Ends rinsing bsfors loading.. If not washing right 
away, push "Rinse & Hold" Button. Dishes are - 
rinsed and ready to wash anytime I

2 Runs' quietly. You don't have to stop it ^hen the 
phone rings. Quietest Frigidaire Dishwasher ever!

/

3 Washes pole and pans. "Pots & Pans" Cycle makes 
short work of the Job most dishwasher owners do 
In the sinki

4 Holds larga, odd-shapad dtshas. New, deeper racks 
let you wash things that won’t even fit In some dish
washers!

B. D. Pearl is the oldest Frigi4aire dealer in  this area! 
We have the service know-how.

Medal DW-IMJ

HERE’S FRIGIDAIRE 
DISHWASHER VALUE AT 
A LOW, LOW PRICE!
The beautiful new

ECONOMY
DISHMOBILE
■  Handsome Spill-Saver Top wNh 

Melamine finlah
I  Singie-Puah Timer D M

SEE n TOUY

EUr TERMS

«.,$0.99

MODKLS 
AS LOW

SHOP 
AT

649 MAIN STREET
B .  D .  P E A R L
rREET ISTABLISHEW 194f
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Coventry
Annual Christmas Concert 

Set Monday at High School
H m  «nMMl OhrUtmu oon-fbe an 

oart wfll be praaented at S p.m. 
Monday In Oonventry Hlyh 
SctMMl auditorium by the 
aciMMl's muaic department. An- 

Oaamundo will direct the 
band In tta first public appear- 
anoa and'M rs. Francis Wade 
wM (bract the chorus.

A  trto of (Siristmas aons:8 
*Two Christmas Anthems,”
*Tba Chriatmas Suite,”  and 
'tSviatmas March” wiU be the 
features o f the band. Other se- 
leoUona wiS also be presented.

T<ie chonia will Include 
among its numbers "While By 
My Sheep” and "Gesu Bam
bino” . BSdward Neximann. a sen
ior ait the (Khool, will sing “O 
Roly Night” . Rosemary Belar- 
dbio will be accompanist for the 
ohoniB and the soloist.

Tickets are available from 
aoembera of the band and chor-

Oormtry High Sohocrt senior 
alaas wib have its Christmas- 
dance at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
tha gymnasium.

State Aide at MeeHng
Dr. Ralph Kierstad of the 

Oonnecticut Department of Ed- 
noation appeared at a faculty 
meeting of the high school to 
apeak on the evaluation at the 
school to be heild In November 
o f 1986. Questions presented by 
ISm  faculty were on procedure 
of evaluation and other various 
points o f Interest.

Next Week’s Menu
Hot lunch menus for the 

three days prior to the Christ
mas vacation will be: Monday, 
meat ravioli with cheese and to
mato sauce, buttered spinach, 
vegetable sticks, bread and but
ter and pineapple and apricot 
dessert; lyiesday, orange Juice, 
grinders, potato chips, apple 
peanut crunch and Wednesday 
(at the two elementary schools 
only with no lunch at the high 
school) barbecued beef cubes 
on layonnaise noodles, .salad 
and assorted desserts.

The hot lunch staff has 
SKtended holiday greetings 
through Mrs. Frank Murray. 
(Mrector-treasurer of the pro
gram. All classes will resume 
at the usual times in the three 
local pubUc schools on Jan. 4.

Sunday Servlree
The Rev. WUhSlm H. Wilkins, 

pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Sy
nod, will use “The Beginning of 
the End” as his sermon topic 
at the 10:16 a.m. service Bun-
tJey-

The Chriatmas pr^ram  by 
the Sunday School "It Began In 
Bethelehem" will be at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday with a party for 
the children and refreshments 
following.

The church’s "Pilgrimage to 
Bethelehem" will be held here 
from noon to midnight Wednes
day with no formal service in
volved and parishioners attend
ing as they wish to worship and 
meditate In "Sharing Christ-' 
mas with Christ." Special 
Christmas donation gifts will be 
^aced In a special depository 
at the altar.

The Christmas Eve service 
w in be at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 24 with 
the Rsv. Mr. Wilkins using 
•*The Light of the World" as 
tats topic.

The annual Christmas Day 
service will be at 10:16 a.m. 
Dec. 25. The Rev. Mr. Wilkins 
will use "Christ, the Saviour la 
Here" as his sermon topic dur- 

the worship service.
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will use "The 
Gift of Christmas’ as his ser
mon tpic at the 11 a.m. wor
ship service Sunday, The nur
sery service during this hour 
will be in the Church Commim- 
tty House. Greeting after the 
church service will be Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton, deaconess, 
and Thomas T. Cooper, deacon.

Tbe Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will have ( C h r i s t m a s  
wreaths for sale after the 
service.

n te  Church School pageant 
Will be presented at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the sanctuary with 
a Christmas party following in 
the Church Community House 
on Rt. 44A. This will be under 
direction of the Religious Eld- 
ucation Committee.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
the church will have Ks an
nual Christmas party for chil
dren of members at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Church Com- 
multy House

The church choir will re
hearse at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday 
Ic the sanctuary. Instead c>f 
Wednesday.

At 8:30 pjn. Tuesday there 
will be a rehearsal for the 
Christmas Eve service for the 
choir and the cast In the sanc
tuary. In charge will 1»e Mrs. 
James H, Ameling, Wesley F. 
Lewis and Ivan Beckwith, or
ganist and choir director.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will meet at 6:15 p.m. 
Wednesday to Join the First 
Congregational Church Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship for CSirist- 

' mas (Mirollng at the Wlllington 
Convalescent Hospital in South 
Wlllington. Bpth groups will 
then go to the Quandt Hall on 
Mason St. as guests of the 
First (Jhurch group for refresh
ments. The program la expect- 
•d to conclude at 9 p.m.

Tbs annual church meeting is 
scheduled for the evening of 
Jan. 19 at the Church Oonrunun- 
Itjr House. Church groups and 
organizations are asked to file 
their annual reports with Mrs. 
Nolan Perkins or the Rev. 
James H. Ameling, pastor, in 
time for preparing them for 
d if  meeting presentation.

Chrlstma^ Masse#
CSulstmas will be observed 

.wtUi midnight Masses at both 
■ t  Mary's Church <m School 
St. and St. Joseph’s Mission 
CShurch in EaglevHle.

On Christmas Day both 
shurches will have Mass at the 
regular times as on Sundays: 
■ t  Mary’s at 7:30 a.m., S:80 
aJn. aM  10:30 a.m., and St. 
J e s i * ’s at S:M  ajn.

Vier llw  S n t  IhM*

extra Mass on New 
Year’s Day at St. Mary’s 
Church only, through permis
sion granted by Bishop Vincent 
J. Hines of the Norwich Diocese 
to be conducted at 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 1. The morning Masses will 
be on the same schedule as on 
Sundays, listed above. As to 
the extra Mass, the Rev. Ber

nard J. Foster, pastor of S t 
Mary’s Church, selected the 
evening Msas is  preference to 
an afternoon <ma.

The Rev. Robert B. Lynch is 
assistant pastor at S t  Mary’s 
Caiurch.

M gbway Lines Painted 
The State Highway Depart

ment has painted a heavy white 
line on bo& sides of R t  31 from 
both the westerly and easterly 
approaches to the Skungamaug 
River Bridge. The bridge over 
the river also has a newly 
painted heavy reflector guard 
rail on both sides.

The project, a temporary 
measure, is in line with a talk 
Rep. Walter L  Thorp had with

Deputy Highway Commlsalonsr 
Ralph L  Hager about the diffi
cult vehicle approach here and 
a subsequent letter the local 
representative received from 
Highway Chief Engined Rob
ert Mitchell on ^  preliminary 
survey made at the mentipned 
location.

Rep. Thorp is introducing a 
bill to have the “hasardous” 
condition at Skungamaug River 
Bridge on Rt. 31 corrected in 
the forthcoming session of the 
General Assembly.

The condition here is not ex
pected to be corrected immedi
ately as Thorp’s letter from 
Mitchell stated "althcugh the 
need for improvement at this

bridge and approaehaa is recog- 
Inised in our highway needs in
ventory, there are presently 
many other needed improve
ments with gteater priority for 
programming.”

Patriots at Booky Hill
Coventry High 8ch<»l Patri

ots Basketball teaih will play 
an away game at 6 :30 pjn. Fri
day against tbs Rocky Hill 

tsam.
Fire Association Sets Party
The children of members of 

the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Association, and Its Women’s 
Auxiliary will be entertained at 
a Christmas party at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In the South Coventry 
firehouse. Firemen will be as

sisted by the auxiliary. Sknta 
will be present to distribute 
gifts and light refreshments 
will be served..

Ihe firemen .jviU meet at 8 
pjn. Monday at tiieir flrebofUse.

The North Coventry Vohm- 
teer Fire Department will meet 
at 8 pjn . Monday at its fire
house.

Ooagiegattonal Sendees
Sunday worship services wfil 

be at 11 a.m. at the First C«Mi- 
gregational Church with the 
Rev. James R. MacArthur, pas
tor, delivering the sermon.

The Church School pupils are 
taking part in a Christmas Star 
project with monetary gifts be
ing collected for needy ohildren

.  Tarsaas. These gifts will be 
dedicated at the Church School 
Pageant at 7 pm . Sunday in 
the sanotuaiy.

Maiiolieeter Evealag Herald 
O o v e a t r y  oerreapondent, F. 
PaoUae littto, telephone 74t- 
•881.

Teddy Firat in Auto
WASHINQTON —  Not only 

was Theodors Roosevelt the 
first President to ride in an au
tomobile; he was also the first 
to leave the United States 
while in omce—a trip to the 
Panama OanaL

Kuwait Findf Water
U N im D  NATIONS, N.Y. — A 

United NaUons study of the poa- 
sibllittes for desert areas of wa
ter-desalting procssssa showed 
that somstlmes the waUr U al
ready there — in the ground. 
Kuwait, it said, spent $17 mil
lion on a desallnicatlorf plant be
fore a survey revealed unsus
pected supplies of ground water.

m il l io n  RIVETS IN JET
MONTREAL — A Jetliner re

quires 1,226,000 fastening , ds,- 
rices. Included are a HIHIHBi 
rivets, 140,000 lock bolts, and 
80,000 structural bolts.

Unprecedented C old  Wa\e^^ 
Freezes Northwest Section

0(>ld air crossed into the

(OenitaMd from Page One)

Waahlngtan Stata, expati- 
anolng ens oC ite w ont ooM 
waves, shivered through record 
low tenmeratures. The coldest 
^x>t Wednesday night was —10 
in Spokane, the lowest ever for 
December.

Winds measured at 93 miles 
hour raked northwestern 

Washlnaton, dririi^  a 80 .  foot 
riirimp Dost aground and tear

ing a large sawdust bazgs loose 
from a tug. ‘

Three deaths were attributed 
to the Washington cold siege, 
including a 10-year-old boy who 
was kiUsd when his sled hit a 
tree in the Seattle sufauih of 
BoUovue.

Snow and cold struck Oregon, 
sending the temperature to —16 
east of the Cascade mountains.

Cold wavs warnings were in 
effect for eastern New Mexico

North Dakota Qov. William 
Guy set up emergency precau-'. 
tions to assist travsisrs caught 
in the bUoard. The governor 
urged absolutely no travel until 
tbs storm subsides. T te temper
ature dropped to —A  and —30 
in North Dakota. Some flights 
were canceled by airUnes and 
many buses were not running.

Dickinson was without power 
for SVi hours Wednesday morn
ing in —35 temperature.

Forty school children were 
stranded at Reeder, N.D., and 
taken into homes when Mro ri- 
sibiUty halted bus service.

Postmistress Vivian Hllden

spent Wednesday night sleeping 
on her post office mail sorting 
desk because of the blizzard.

1821 Well Lit Town
FREDONIA, N.T. — William 

A. Hart drilled the first natmal- 
gas well in the United States in 
1821 at Fredonia. It was only 
27 feet deep but it supplied the 
townspeople with enough gas to 
light their homes and business
es.

SD OF LEAD IN BATTERIES
NEW YORK — Production of 

storage batteries accounts (or 
47 per cent df American lead 
consumption.

Leaders Parley 
Planned by C E A
Mrs. Bemlcs Maher, chair

man of the social studies de
partment at Bennett Junior 
High and secretary of the Con
necticut Bkhicatlon Association 
(CEA), Is a member of a com
mittee planning an all-day CEIA 
leaders’ seminar In Hartford, 
Jan. 9.

Called the Midwinter Local 
Leaders meeting, the confer
ence will feature an address by 
National Education Association

case for CEA programs being 
-formulated for state educators. [ D U l l U l t  
Besides educational leaders, the 
CEA plans to Invite civic and 
community leaders In the hopes 
that its ideas and aims may be 
communicated to as wide a seg
ment of the community as pos
sible.

Israelis Plant Trees
JERUSALEM—After five con

secutive years of drought, am
ple rains made the 1963-84 tree
planting season Israel’s most 
successful in a long time. Six 
million trees were planted by

President Lois Edinger. The. the Jewish National Fund 
meeting is designed as a show- Afforestation Division,

Christmas Carol Sing Slated 
At St. Maurice’s Tonight

Christmas pro-^claases wiH pcesent a kktt, "The
gram and carol sing of St. 
Maurice Church will be held to
night at 8.

About 40 children In Grades 1 
through 6 will present a nativ
ity tableau under the direction 
of Mrs. Edward Meloche, assist
ed by Mrs. Richard Alton.

Students in Grades 7 and 8

All the good things for your holiday table are here. . .  
and so are low prices, top quality and variety, courtesy 

and Green Stamps. . .  for greatest o v e r-A L L  values!

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
Strained or Whole

DEL MONTE

BIG
VALU l

TENDER
P E A S

Fancy Medium Size

SW IET MIXED

Heinz Pickles 2
Educator
HNAST — Also All Popular Flavori

Ginger Ale
PARTY
CRAX

2 49‘ SAVE
9c

■  HNAST -  Tender

1 Sweet Pens A  1-LB 1-dl 
■# CANS 69̂

Crax
^  8’/i OZ $100
^  PKGS  ̂ 1

SAVE
17c

r  HNAST > Whole

1 Boiled Onions 16-OZ JAR 29c
^l-PT12-OZ
A  btls ^  ^

J IG
V ^ E

1 HNAST — Rich in Flavor

1 Tomato Juice  ̂ 1-QT
dkk btls

49c

cut
So Tender — So Flavorful 

All Cut From Tender Young Porkers

PINEAPPLE
JUICE M O TT'S  tlZkl

Fancy Hawaiian 
Refreshing

Made From Orchard 
Ripe Apples

PO IK COMBINATION

4 3  lettfeP? ,

NNAST -  LIGHT or DARK

FRUIT CAKES
6 9 ‘  1 ”

PMAST —. Bs Surs lo Have Enough on Hand

Stuffing Bread 2 LOAVES 35.
ALSO Fresh, Delicious,
PuniFkin, Mince, Apple Piet

QltrisfmM C^nefies!

A  Complete Assortment 
of Chocolate and Hard 
Candies -  Plus a wide 

variety of Christmas 
Specialties,

All Value Priced!
For Your Holiday 

Pleasure.

INSTANT COFPII
10c DEAL PACK

kfe// Ouf fiMsf Toyhhd!
Headquarters for Deluxe 

Reading Toys! Plus a Wide 
Variety of Additional 

Toy Values!

Cheek These fe ists!
Pillsbury 3
Grapefruit Juice 
Decaf 
Sweet 
Finest 
Finest 
Sweet

FRESH
WHOLE

READY-TO-COOK

7-RIB ROAST and 
FOUR CENTER CUT CHOPS

SHOULDIR • 2 to 3 Lbs LB

M.M CITY or LINOX

CUT-UP ^29c

Smoked Butts 
Sliced Bacon 
Armour Star Bologna 
All Beef Franks

JFrem H

CALIFORNIA - NAVEL

Fresh Flounder F illet»49<

ORANGES 12 -  65
MEDLBSS - WHITE

YOR UARDIN
WHOLE KERNELCorn 

Tomatoes 
Mayonnaise
Potatoes FINAI

GRAPEFRUIT 4 -3 9

OLD HUNDRED

ICE
CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

■OSC and D'ANJOU

Finast Grapefruit SECTIONS

Pears 
Emperor Grapes

RASCAL - CALIPOH 
v O I O I ”y  JUMBO

Tomatoes RED RIPE

Yellow Turnips
Mixed Nuts 
Finast Dates

2 u. 35< 
2 35<

STALK 19<
CELLO PKG 23<

AXED M

M-OCPNO 49c
29e UOZ «  m

PKG 5  Sc

Fmen Food
"YOR" GARDEN SLICED > X 16-OZ PKGS 69c ^

STRAWBERRIES 2 s s 4 5
Oiolted Squash •iun»N 
Sea Braad Shrioip 
Wakefield KING CRABMIAT

1-LB5-OZ $ 1 *9  
POLY BAG I

16-OZ S f B t  
PKG I

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with the purchu* of Ono FINAST
ST9AWBt9RY RUED COWHCAKI

EXTRA S8H ORKN STAMPS with liis purehsM of One phs NNAST
APPU  N.’ SWCI DONUTS
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with tho purchsss of On* loaf
HNAST SANDWICH BREAD

e A  A  tuM JK
B  W & M «  StM ps' 
with th* pirdiaM •{ S5.00 o 
AND THIS COUPON

1 MOKMAIU AT YO<M NUT NATIONAL kJNIt MAIKn

I mwm VdM I n  Sit̂  Deoabu 19, W64
UMIT OM eOUPON TO AN ADULT CMTOMM 

■MAMTTM NM S TOtACSO BdMTT MOM STAMT OMH

N EW  ENGLAN D’S L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  OF F IN E  FOODS!
XN IM M yi TM UfiHT 10 WfUT iBUAtggIM ) Is Hm NsSm U ia e « Msduti 0 % OesnSM, iH i 4 M oms I

N EW  EN G LA N D ’S L A R G E S T  R ET A IL ER  OF F IN E  FOODS!

Christmas Tree,” under th* 
direction o f Mrs. William Vogel.
In the oaet are Kathy Geer, Mil
dred Arendt, D^vld Miller, Bar
bara Murphy, Pamela Geer, 
Larry Fiano, Bruce Foes, Mari- 
lee Miller, Paula Toner and 
John Leiner.

Members of the CYO will lead 
carol singing outdoors by the 
creche after the p r o g r a m ,  
weather permitting.

AH studenta In the tableau 
and skit are to meet in the 
church basement tonight at 7. 

Family Yale Program Set 
B o l t o n  Congregational 

Churc’ii school will hold a fam
ily Chriatmas program tomor
row at 7 p.m. in the Education 
Building of the church.

A nativity tableau will be 
presented by members of 
Grades 7 and 8 Church school 
classes under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bos- 
worth. Ellen Converse will be 
Mary; Richard Berhmain. Jo
seph; Anela Zeppa and Cheryl 
Titcomb, angels; Michael 
Fiano, Larry Peace and Bruce 
Comolli, shepherds, and Jay 
Plante, Milton Jensen and Peter 
Traygls, kings.

Vhiite gifts for children at 
the Mansfield State Training 
School will be presented during 
the pageant.

A play, ’ 'Shoe— Stocking—• 
and Solomon,” given earlier this 
week to the Ladies Benevolent 
Society,, will be performed.

A telephone company Christ
mas film featuring the Baird 
Puppets will be shown, follow
ed by caroling and refresh
ments.

The Junior fellowship o f the 
church caroled at private homes 
and in three convalescent 
homes Sunday evening.

New library Books 
Recent additions to the adult 

fiction shelves at Bolton Pub
lic libnLry include: Banning, 
The Vine and the Olive; Capps, 
The Trail to Ogallala; Condon, 
An Infinity of Mlrrora; Fried
man, A  Mother’s Klaaes; Gil- 
den, Hurry Sundown; Law
rence, Not a Cloud In the Sky; 
Legg;ett, The G l o u c e s t e r  
Branch; Reagon, Bank Job; 
Rennie, Klngslde; and Wilson, 
Deepdown River.

Non-fiction includes; Alexan
der, Economics; Anderson, 
Basketball Techniques; Better . 
Homes and Gardens Christmas 
Ideas for 1964; Blake, Guide to 
Cape Cod. Martha’s Vineyard 
and Nantucket; Call, The Lit
tle Kingdom; Chaplin, My Au
tobiography; Frandaen, How 
Children Learn; PVeuchen, Pe
ter Freuchen'a Book of the 
Seven Seas; Gllot, Life with Pi
casso; Olaaser, Guide to Paint
ing; Goodman, Compulsory Mis- 
educatlon; Grambs, Modem 
Methoda in Secondary Educa
tion; Gregory, Nigger; Kahn, 
The Term Paper: Step by Step; 
IClein, Lasers and Maaers; 
Lundberg, Sociology; McCall’s 
Christmas MCake-It Ideas; 
Warxen Conuniaaion Report on 
the Aasaaaination of P ^ id e n t  
Kennedy; and Writer’s Pro
gram, Vermont Guide.

Pictures of the month hang
ing in the library are Apple Orv 
chard, Bolton Lake, an oil by 
Myrtle Carlson of the Bolton 
Art Club and Snow Scene, an oil 
by Mildred Idak o f the Tolland 
County Art AssoclaUon.

Wifli Viet Team
Marine Lance Cpl. Victor J. 

OoBtanzo, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Costaiuo of Hebron Rd., 
la serving with the Marine Bat
talion Leading Team which was 
recently awarded a plaque for 
assisting in flood relief opera
tions in South View Nani. The 
plaque was presented by South 
Viet Nam'a Deputy Prime Min
ister Oanh.

Pack Meeting Slated
Cub Scout Pack 167 will h(dd 

Its December pack meeting to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Marie 
Ry’s Den 4 will conduct the 
opening and is in charge of the 
skit. Mrs. Betty Davis’ Den 3 
ia in charge of the closing cere
mony.

Each cub scout is to bring a 
grab bag gift and eitch boy la 
to be accompanied by at least 
one parent. '

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 64S-89SL

Dzen Completes 
Water Main Job

With the completion o f work 
this week by the A. Dzen Con:- 
struction Co. on Spruce St. be
tween Eldridge and Charter 
Oak Sta., all o f Spruce S t-la  
n ow  being supplied by a 10- 
Inch water main.

The project, which had beta 
started, piecemeal. In 1966, bad 
been completed to Eldridge S t  
toy 1961, and no further action 
w u  taken imtU this fall, when 
a nudge by Town Fire Chief W. 
Clifford Mason convinced tha 
board of directors that comple
tion waa urgent.

Chief Mason said that'#  10- 
Inch main, the whole length of 
Spruce St. "is necessary in or
der to provide adequate 
streams to combat Area in tha 
type of atructurea that make 
up the area.”

B A im iS  EARN $1.7 BILUON
PRE3TOR1A — The Income of 

the Bantu population,of South 
Africa Is now about M-7 bllUoa 
a year, of which 81.4 bllUon la ta 
cash.

TM RMHi K  jaMT QMiiLaaai

PARKER PEN 
• I R  S i l t

m p B 'd u g rs .'
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De Gaulle Farm Victory 
Threatens Grain Exports

BONir, OwnBuy (A P ) 
CtartM 6b OsuIla’B vletory thla 

OB the bread-ond-hutter 
at Suropeea farm policy 

ralaaa b  threat to U.B. exporte 
a ( grain.

Offlelala are now at work on a 
■ystem at farm pricea, aabeldlee 
and Import duties that will 
strengthen the French position 
as Western Kurope's leading 
supplier. Ih a t could elbow out 
American exports.

The French victory came at 
two n i^ t  sessions of the Bhiro- 
pean Common Market -council 
at Brussels, Belgium, after De 
Gaulle had threatened to pull 
out tt ha did not get his way.

The council finally agreed to 
set iq> a  single system of grain 
prices fo r the six member coun
tries: France, West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg.

West Germany—and at the 
last, Italy—resisted. They did 
not especially oppose French 
leaderaihip on farm matters but 
they were trying to get advan- 
tagM for their own farmers. 
The other five had been working 
on West Germany for months to 
consent to a reduction in its 
grain prices, the highest in the 
area.

The decision to yield was 
mkde in Bonn last month.
A The prices which go Into e f 
feet in 1967 will stlU be 90 to 90

■^psr cant higher than today’s 
MTorld prices. That is traditional 

in ^ ro p e , where governments 
have long kept grain prices high 
to insure an adequate bread 
suraly In time of war.

Now It’s not bread that mat
ters so much — Eiiropeans no 
longer lean so heavily on what 
used to be called the staff of 
life. As they grow more pros
perous they consume more beef, 
veal, poric, butter and milk. Ihi- 
ropean farm experts point out 
that these are all just a proc
essed form of feed grain— and 
Europe’s growing market for 
feed grain most Interests the 
American farmer.

Although the German prices 
will be lowered, the prices the 
French peasants get are going 
to be higher. That means more 
French production, on top of a 
surplus that has forced the 
French government to sell what 
to Red Oiina at bargain rates.

So there will be pressure on 
the West Germans to buy more 
French wheat. There’s a diffi
culty at this point: French 
wheat Is the soft variety that 
makes those delicious long 
loaves Parisians buy for imme
diate UM. Next day you can 
drive nal^ with them. Germans 
like a bread that can be made 
into lunch sandwiches the night 
before, and the German bakers 
want a  loaf that can lie on 
shelves for a  few days and still

be salable. To make that they 
need to mix in hard wheat from
OTflTiCHI

I f  the Germans have to tsiy 
more French vdieat, American 
experts think, they’ll have to 
feed It to the animals —  and 
that would cut down America’s 
share in the growing feed grain 
market.

The United States government 
would have liked Bhnopean 
prices to be set a good deal low
er, BO that there would be no 
chances of increased French 
production. But there was never 
much possibility of that.

American officials can con
sole themselves with the 
thought that now Western Eu
rope is in a position to plan its 
production. That means it can 
work on a worldwide agreement 
for the grain trade. The United 
States considers this to be an 
essential element in the Kenne
dy Round of talks to lower tariff 
buriers.

This work is due to start next 
month. It is in thU agreement, 
and others like it which may 
follow, that American officials 
Will make their pitch to c^[>ture 
mar)tets for American farmers 
and the - surpluses the American 
government h u  bought.

Iri»h Uphold Fluoridet
D UBLIN—Ireland’s Supreme 

Court has upheld the right o f 
the state to fluoridate the pub
lic water supply. A  housewife 
brought the test su it The court 
said an objecting citlsen could 
remove f  1 u o r 1 d ekma, intro
duced for dental health, at lit
tle expense.

Special Music 
SetatG m rch

South Methodist Church will 
celebrate the Christmas season 
with song and worship.

Christmas Sunday morning 
the services will include the 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
preaching on "Where Jesus 
Was Bom.’’ The sacrament of 
Baptism will be administered 
at the 9 a.m. servlOe, and there 
will also be special Christmas 
music. Mrs. Charlotte Gray, so
lo ist will sing "The Angel’s 
Song’’ by Stickles. The Youth 
Fellowship Choir will present 
"The Holly and the Ivy,”  which 
was arranged by Dunhill.

The music at the 10:46 a.m. 
service will be by the Chancel 
Choir, from the manuscript o f 
Christ’s Church o f the 16th 
Century. "Two Kings,”  arrang
ed by Joseph W. Clokey from 
the work by Robert Herrick,

and "The Best o f Rooms,’* ai^ 
ranged by Randall Thompoon, 
win ba among the adectlonB.

FraderMi 1  Rogera, car^ 
Ulonneur, w ill {day a  Christ
mas CailUon concert Sunday 
evening at 7. A  traditional 
Candlelight Service wlU be held 
at 7:30. Carol singing and ren
ditions. by the four choirs of 
South Methodist Church wW 
highlight this progrsm.

A t  the Candlelight Service, 
the Chancel Choir vriH present 
"Good Day, Sir Christmas," by 
Terry; "Did Mary Know?”  by 
Averre; "Good Christian Men, 
Rejoice,”  arranged by Terri; 
and "A  Montage of Carols,”  ar
ranged by Jack Grove, South 
Church orgranist

“ Snowy Flakes Are Falling 
Softlv," by Willan, and "While 
By My Sheep,”  by a 17Ui Cen
tury German, will be presented 
by the Junior Choir.

The Wesley Choir will sing 
"When the Herds Were Watch
ing,”  by Willan; and "Sing We 
Noel," a French carol arranged 
by Davis, while the Youth Fel

lowship Choras wiQ prsssnt 
"The Low ly Msnger,” for 
Ryder, and ‘‘ TsU U s Shsphara 
Ibdda,* by CaldwelL 

The Candltilakt Sorvloo la 
open to tha pubUo.

HONEY MOONDfO AGAIN
GLENDALE, CUU. (A F ) -r  

Honeymooniu today are hotal 
man Glynn Wolfe, for the 17th 
time, and DeMerla Irsna Rank
in Wolfe, for the third.

She la the Uth woman Wolfe. 
Las Vegas, Nov., has marrlod. 
He married Mias Rankin twics 
and one of her prodecosaors 
twice. She was dlvorcsd from 
her first husband aaiUer the 
same day she first married 
WoUe.

That was in Las Vegas last 
August. They were divorced last 
month. Their remarriage was 
here Wednesday at Forest 
Lawn’s Wee Kirk o’ the Heather 
chapel. Wolfe Is 61; his wife la 
19. For tbs ceremony, per
formed before a few friends, he 
wore a tuxedo. Her gown was 
Ice blue, with sequins.

*Bon the BaeV 
SigM Proclaim

UM  ANOBLES (A P ) —  
Carrying signs reading "Ban 
the Bach," 160 UCLA atudants 
Wednesday night ploketad a  
eampua Bach Christmas concert 
—lamenting that Baatbovan had 
baen allghtad.

The atudenta called them
selves "Tha Committee for 
Pleading the Fifth”  — mors In 
Tofsrenca to the Beethoven aym- 
phemy tt>an the amendment. 
T te y  accused the UCLA music 
deparimsnt of "lack of respect" 
In scheduling a  Bach conert on 
the 194th anniversary of Beetho
ven’s birth.

The demonstration was de- 
acrlb^  .as "anthuslastlc and 
orderly" by witnesses, hut It 
failed to Impress a  la m r  group 
which attended the Biseh con
ceit.
.The musie department main

tained an icy sUanca.

H U R B O irS

m n o N E R s
t o  M A M

[OPEN
m
S A T U M A Y  N W H i;

a (^ io L& L  Tthaidu Qjtc Joivn.
2  r.B . OHCMOE, BQMSUiSS, CHUCK

p Q J

.. ROAST
nUBSH. UDAN. M E ATY

SPARE RIBS 3 9 L
U iA N , SHOBT SHAIKK

Fresh Shoulders Lb. 39c
E X TR A  LE AN , FRESH

Pork BuHs Lb. 49c

U.8. CHOICE

LO N D O N  BROIL 89c

Oor Own, "Horn* Styin*'

SWEDISH KORV lb. 99c

•  Onier Your GREYLEDGE or GOLDEN HARVEST NATIVE TURKEYS
•  NOW I Please phone 643-4278.

'Seam 's Gre^ngs To One and AH!'

I
S17 Highland St.. Manchester. Conn. Phone 643-4278

T  "SecHwn's Greetings To One and AH!"

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

L T . W O O D
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
A U  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYR)—  

NOT PREPACKAGED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE— Whole Combo
BOnOM ROUND 
EYE ROUND 
RUMP ROAST 
BOTTOM ROUND GROUND 

Average Weight 25 Lbt.

We Are Taking Orders For Christmas

~  FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TU RKEYS
PRfiSH NATIVE CAPONS 7 to 9 LBS.

FIRSV PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 

FRESH NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS 6 to 7 LBS.

PWlST PRIZE BABY SMOKED HAMS 8 to 10 LBS. 

ARMOUR STAR STUFFH) TURKEYS

PHASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER lARLY FOR GOOD SIZE 
SELECTION —  GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

AAP STORBS

•PEN BHTIL 9 P. M. 
T8ES. & WED. NEXT WEEK

So that our amployaas can 
•pofKl Christmas with thair 

familias A&P Stores will 
aO S E  PROMPTLY AT 

«  PA4. THURSDAY

SOeCTED PRODUCE!
w

SWEET, BUICT

TANOERINES
•
•
A

D.« 39c
V
•
•

FAN C T, CRISP
•
•

CELERY HEARTS •
•

Pkg. 29c •
#
m

Serve 15c On The 3  lb  b a g !

MILD MELLOW COFFEE

Eight O'clock
Rich Full-Bodied Coffee

Red Circle
Vigorous and Winey

Bokar Coffee

SUPER-R IGHT Q U A LIT Y  . . .  TENDER, Y O U N G , CO RN -FTD

PORK LOINS
«

5-RIB PORTION 
FRESH PORK ROAST

7-Rib Pork Loin » 31*
Loin End Pork Loin is49'' 
Loin Half Pork Loin u> 59̂  ̂
Rib Half Pork Loin t.49̂
Fresh Picnics SH O U LDER  tB35<=
Pork Chops "  <gr"  l.69=
CHUCK STEAK BONE N IB  49' 
GROUND CHUCK ib 65'
STEW BEEF BO N ELESS LB 69'

MORE NNE QUALITY 
AAP BXaUSIVES . . .

REG. 2.13

3 ^ ° o 1 . 9 8
Reg. 2.19

3 BAG 2.04
Reg. 2.25

3  B*^ 2 . 1 0

SWEET AND JUICY

Seper-IHfbf Qeefify, Brode RiaJy to Cook

TURKEYS^
4 3 '  a s  3 9 '9 TO 

14 LBS.

M cIn t o s h  o r  c o o k in g

U. S. NO. 1

SAVE 20c
JANE PARKER LARGE 

1 LB 1 OZ RING

Angel Food

6 LB P A C
BAG

Tangerines
M eIN TO SH  (

Apples
IDEAL FOR SALADS

Escorele-Chickery
CHECK! COMPARE! SAVE!

Excel Mixed Nuts SALTED VAC CAN 

A&P Swiss Cheese SLICED 1 U  79'

Fresh  T u rk e y s  14 ib^ib.55candu^ib.53e

LB

uoz Jgc

A | , # »  Yukon a Aw't B«ver»g»» ^  fULL
V in g e r  A ie  Sp«rklingWat,r,Conrenn #  QTS ■

CAP'N X)HN F90ZIN

Fish Sticks 
3;s^i.oo

H oddock Dinners mui’b Snm $1 

Cod R l le t i  i “ " « 4 S '

A Mow WtIcaiiM Oifi Nr CkrltliMt

A & P  FO O D  
G IFT CERTIFICATES 

$1 3  $5 D E N O M IN A T IO N S
RndMiTinbl* M My ASP Stor* In th« UJ. 
AviltabU for purehn* your friandiy 
A&P.

CANNED HAM 
2 .9 9

COLONIAL 
S LB CAN

Stuffed Olives SULTANA
MANZANIILA

lOV̂ l OZ 
JAR

Sweet Mixed Pickles qtT r̂ 43'

49c 39'

SAVE 10c
JANE PARKER LARGE

1 L B 8 0Z S IZ E  Tomato Soup a n n f a o i 4 '^«"47' 
Cherry Pie Pumpkin or Squash ^  2 ^ 33' 

A&P Mince Meat 2 r
Poultry Seasoning A iP  2 p k GS 27' 
Tomato Juice '“̂ ^ 2 9 '
Grapefruit Juice Reduced i 

Orange Juice 
A&P Fruit Cocktail

5 9 ‘ STOP

Ne Stickingl 
No Scouringl

A&P Vacuum 
Pack Coffee

SAVE IIP TO 45c OVIR 
O f l « R  COMPARABLE 

BRANDS

2"lb can 1.45

Green Peas 2 “r 3 rSIZES 
. SLICED OR WHOLE 

PRICE REDUCa
U B | Q CA&P Beets PRICE REDUCa CAN

Ripe Olives LINDSAY MAAAAAOTH JAR 29'
Boiled Onions 29'
Mushrooms stê &̂ eces 4A°s99'

I hi Uili &d fMr»Rttfe thru Sat., Dee. If & rffictivc at ALL A6F Super HarfeeU la this c ■ilyi

SCRUaaiNO, JUCT RINStl 
MIRA-CIIAN, COAHD WITH 
rmON, ANCHOR HOCKING 
OVINWARE

TEFLON 
DEEP LOAF 

DISH
WITH THIS COUPON

1 3 9ONLY
Al Yom Ntarby AAPj
I food ihrovfh $atirday, 
December If, 1064

REDUCEDf
Oeifl^aJaa P4« MT OF •
IHlTTtnil REDUCED lOc 100 1*™

C olga te  T o o th | H is te i !^ ^ 6 7 '
• w h iy r u p  4 W x n e  

r W n V S f H I  R E D U e C D IO c BOT O t

BCOOORABT C R U M  M M U M  a  j C
etCTei Ftiec reduced jlr ^
#■__________  N EA B  4  S N O U L M R S  L A M E  « « €
ra llllip oo  RmucEosH tvbc / I

I flilalti. TohoM Brtiieb toi Haw prahihHed Iv Ine i«i

Chickan u  55* « «  «  45* 

Friad Fioundar ** 53*

Shrimp Cockta il S « « ^ 8 9 *  

K ing C rd i Legs 89*

P M i fd  Shrimp • « « " « »  ’• «  1.09 

Haddock R lle ts  “ 69*

i^ ixm
PLAID STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON B YOUR

$ 5  MOTEPurchose
Limit One Coupon 

Par Purchase. Coupon 
Good Thru Saturday, 
December 19, 1964 

K3

Sharp Cheddar “ “  “ 79*
rkaaea  ClUee ■«L^iY WK cc t 
V H M S G  3 IIC 9 S  ABTIRtCAN PR8 3 3

Cream C heeM  B «rR t29*

•MK MMIT •aim 1AM

RRolasses
we

A|nx Cleanser

I  iiS

Keebler dub 
Ciecken
Ik t a s '

All Sweet 
MorgoriM
QtAAaTKHS g ic  
lUKO v l

kncNm CHAKM
Wax Fopar n>ktmu||*

Talbt TbtWH I  "““ tf*

Rinse Blue 
Detergent

F « G ^

Active All 
Detergent
•OWOPW

Mum Aerosol 
Spray Deodorant 

4JOz 1*20

Fab Detergent
•tANTtUE

Fluffy All 
Detergent

Mf

Lux Liquid 
Detergent
MOZ «|C
nm K

Swan Liquid 
Detergent
MOZ gwe
eoHr.w

Witk liquM 
Detergent 

m  4 r  . T f

Ajax Liquid 
Cleaner
AU FUKFOn
MOZ guc 
OONT. Of

Ajax Laundry 
Detergent 

S J 6 ‘  "
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fW  those empty pages.,.and 
get yout Christmas gifts!

Then
^therewas 

this guy 
who 
hid out 
with 5 
Riggio 

Sub
Sandwiches 
from

Stop&Shop 
- h e  ate 4 

and used the 
other one 

to fight his 
kid brother off.

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY W EDNESDAY

in H artford, East H artford, W a it  H artford, 

M iddlatow n, Bristol, M anchastar and Naw  Britain.

Sugar-Cured S M O K ED

s™p.5H0'’  m ) ) ) ) ) ) M

FBU TOP VAIUE

STAMPS
^ 5  p a rd w fa  or m ora thra S a t ,  D a c  19

muammemmm.

EXTRA VALUE

Nilt waaki

a i M M K i anocK
STAMPS

with  aRy 2 lb t  e r mere

GROUND
BEEF

O e

ROAST
Top o' the Grade wiUi ear 

fiRioae Joit-Rlte Trhn.* Booe in.

CHUCK STEAK
LONDON BROIL (tbaaiear aat)

YANKEE POT ROAST • 
SHOULDER ROAST &

g

lb
< s
I t t

■ t t  

I
I €

Ib I S

I s

I I g

EXTRA
STAMPS

with any eife bag ef

CRAPE-
FRUIT

S  Dm . IR

# o fc  prtem oh /ixin'g for yovr feagt!

Cranberry Sauce 5 r. 89* 
100 Tea Bags 89*
Kelley's Sweet Potatoes 4 ' I,*." *1 
Stop & Shop Deluxe Sherbet 4““^

Porfoet for partiot! 
Croat for

KRAKUS IMPORTED 
CANNED NAM *JI
RATH BUCK NAWK 
UNNED HAM

Hew long tinoe you’ve 
enjoyed this eld-fathlened 

breekfaet treatT
SWIFrS FRCMiUM

Undked Bacon
Bom* lUw it thick,
DOOM lik* k  thin.
Km p  ’ « n  01 hapi>yl

A quick-to-fix meal for busy ghopporg!

SUCED BEEF IN G R A V Y
2V4 Ib $149
pkg

Top  quality b«ef, 
roaated and carved, 
iu fo il tray. Just 
heat and serve.

Save 30c I

«  * • »  *  * • *  
l r t « *

Skinless Franks 2 99'
Fresh Flounder Fillets •>

C50)
EXTRA VALUE

STAMPS
with any size Stop 8 Shop

DOZEN 
OF EGGS
It Stop Shop

U fi» t

Of
i T V t t

a * * * * * *

B.C. Breakfast Cocktail '*"!'*'* 43* 
PMsbury Pie Cmst Mix 2 X ” 29* 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 2 If, 37* 
Stop & Shop Orange Juke 35*

Btrim'l Neae-Bneb Mlaee Heet.fejpki Ncnw-wit “ “j;  tdm

iSy:lr«“« Sr »•« lertta’iM tffirtiie*'«^P«i" ««
lbaMilMlMra'g«X*j|Tt1.4a Iw iN 't ^ P l i i t a k

Only at Stop 6 Shop ean yen 
find aoeh eaperb BUSTARD - FtLLlD

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
at sueh a lew, low prieo!

Treat your fam ily to a delicioua desiart! L igh t 
puffy pastry filled with a smooth ertamy cua- 
tard and frosted with chocolate! I  fo r 60c.

JM  yaa |«t I I  M n  T«a ValM etf R t  Ifeto waoM a
''l l .
iai>5

Winter SALAD SALE!
f f f .

\

Garden Fresh Cncnnibers 4 **'
Fresh Red Radishes 2 ̂ “< 
Fresh keberg Lettiice 
Fresh Scallions 2“““«15*
Yine-RipenedTeniiloes ^  39* 
Large Avocado Pears  ̂ .wa 19*

in NO DEPOSIT BOHLES

Kaiser Heavy Duty

A L U M IN U M
FOIL

SAVE 60 on
KODAK COLOR FlUA

CUP THIS COUPON

Pale Dry, dub Soda, Cob 
Oraaea or Root Boar

Yea'R aaad
I h i t f a r

bftavaril

II l a t h  X II f t .  r o i l

O K  M U  o f  (Out 127-020)

KODAK COLOR FlUA
with thb aaapen and 

pNrehaN tf any pkg tf 
flathbHibt thro Dm . 24

Only one ooupon
per fnmlly

.  » A .
/

.Vv:Mi
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PlwHcrS

Rhath Band 
To Play for 

Carol Sing
Tonlglit at 8:1B p.m. tlia 

Itham Wig* SdKMl Concert 
Band, m der the direction of 
Mr. Rhbeit Cdowea. wfll preeent 
a  eodeart o f band mualc and 
play tor  a  dnlatm as carol aing 
at tha adwoL

Hlipiaidita of the evenlng*B
performance will I n c l u d e  
*Xlrahd Ftnale** from cantata 
No. M7 by JT. « . Bach. **Î lKlit 
Wind”  by Ronald Thielman, 
and "B a iw  EngUab Suite”  by 
Walter Ftnlayabn. The audience 
win be tneited to join In alng> 
ing aome o f the well>knowa 
Chrlatmaa carola. Tleketa may 
be obtained from any band 
member or purchased at the 
door. Proceeds will go to the 
band uniform fund.

CSob Present Play 
The Dramatic Club of Rham 

High School presented a one- 
act play entitled "Quiet 
Please”  by Howard Boerman at 
recent assembly programs at 
the school. The cast Included 
Michael Haley. Malcolm Par* 
her, Chuolyn Paris, Errol Boo- 
ber, Jessica Foster. Sandra 
Green and Melanie Osborn.

Committee managers for the 
production were: Stage, San* 
dra Foran; lights. Robert War
ren; properties. Ellen Fillault 
and Sandra Tupper; bualneaB, 
Iiinda Carlson; costumes, Mar
garet Blais; makeup, liaphne 
Jennings, and hairdresser, 
Christine Anderson. Mrs. Pau
line Straight, advisor to the 
club, serv^  as director for the 
production.

Debate Club Aettve 
Since school started this year, 

the Rham Debate Chib has par
ticipated in three major events; 
The Model Congress at UConn,

A agcias.af..Bouad Robin De* 
M & wIBi WhsEmm and B. O. 
iSStt Ugh Mbedla, and • de
bate iwanteateht at Hale-Ray 
Mgh aClHel to Moodus.

A t the model congress, Uoyd 
Grant, David Munson, Richard 
aotad and William Ferguson 

ire Boambers at the House of 
Representatives. David Jfiaa 
and Wimam Borst, who was 
elected president of the senate, 
acted at senators.

In the Round Robin series, 
debating the annual topic, "Re
solved: That nuclear weapons 
should be controlled by an in
ternational organisation", the 
Rham team came away with a 
record at five wins and one loas.

On Saturday, together with 
sixteen other schoola, Rham 
teams engaged in the Hale-Ray 
tournament and placed quite 
Ugh. Varsity team A, made up 
o f William Borst and Uoyd 
Grant, for the negative, aM  
David Jose and William Fergu
son for the afflrmattea had a 
record c f  four wins and two 
teases. Team B, with Richard 
Uhltzky and Richard Goncl, 
negative, and Peter Denon- 
oourt, aubatitutlng for David 
Muneon, and John Pfanstlehl, 
affirmative, also had a record 
of four and two. The top team 
of the day won five and lost 1, 
and was the only team to do so.

Next Week’s Menu
Menus at Rham, for the first 

three days o f next w e^ , are 
Monday, hamburger on a roll, 
potato salad, celery and carrot 
sticks, assorted fruit; Tuesday, 
spaghertti with meat sauce, 
tossed salad, peanut butter date 
cake; Wednesday, RoMt turkey 
with gravy, mashed potato, 
green beans, cranberry sauce, 
gelatin with topping.

Hebfron

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe  ̂
telephoae 742-6796.

M PCT. VISIT FRANCE 
PARIS — Fifty-four per cent 

of the Americans who travel to 
Europe come to France, accord 
Ing to tha European Travel Com
mission.

Performance 
On O r g a n  
Is Delivered

H m program rendered at the 
Hebron First Congregational 
Church on White Gift Sunday 
opened with an organ prelude 
by Brenton Crane, organist, fol
lowed by a program by the Sun
day s<d)ool: Processional, "An- 
g ^  From the Realms o f 
Glory," Peter Billard, leading; 
"Oh Uttle Town of Bethldhem, 
Gregory Burke leading; “Silent 
Night, Holy Night,” John BeU 
Jr., leading; "While Shi^herds 
Watched TTielr Flocks by 
Night,” Bruce Campbell, lead
ing; "We Three K in ^  of Orient 
Are,”  by kindergarten and pri
mary g i^ e a ; a play by Mr. 
JuUanla's class, with explana
tion by John Bell Jr.; presenta
tion of white gifts; offertory 
prayer, Mr. Billard; meditation, 
Mr. Hummel recessional, “Joy 
To The World,” and benediction 
by Rev. John N. Cross, pastor. 
Mrs. Barbara Burks was pian
ist.

Deacons of the church are to 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m., in 
the lounge.

Anyone Interested in sending 
a Christmas card to the Korean 
boy adopted by the Women’s 
Ftfowshlp may use the fol
lowing address: Bae Jung Bock, 
No. 46685 Home, No. 64, Yan- 
j l  Children's Home. In care of 
Christian Children’s Fund, In
ternational P.O. Box, 1278, 
Seoul, Korea. Cards will reach 
him sooner it sent by interna
tional air mall.

Tkatnlng Course Starts
A  medical self-help training 

course, deelgned to prepare 
people to meet their own health 
n ee^  If disaster strikes, and 
no doctor available, will start

January 7 a t 8 pm ,, in tha Hs- 
bron town oMoa buDdlag. The 
course, moasoMd by Civil Do- 
fense and the State Department 
o f Health will cmslst of 11 
seaslons, to be hekfon the most 
oonvenient sveniiig o f the week, 
sa determinad by partldpanta 
on above date.

There will be 16 hours o f in
struction In radioactive fallout 
and shelter, healthful living In 
emergencies, artificial respira
tion, bleeding and bandaging, 
fractures and splinting, trans
portation of injured, bums, 
shock, nursing ears, and any 
emergency. At least one In 
every family should take this 
course in self-help,

Anyone interested in taking 
the course Is asked to sign the 
foim provided end return to 
Mrs. AUce Stone, R.N., at Rham 
High School, or Mrs. Dorothy 
KIrkham, R.N., at the Hebron 
elementary school before Dec.
22. V

Prayer Read 
A prayer was read Sunday 

by the Rev. Gordon W. Wee- 
man, at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, In place of the ustial 
sermon, sent to churches of the 
area from the Bishop.

A dress rehearsal of the 
Christmas Pageant, to be pre
sented next Sunday in Phelps 
Hall, by the Church School, 
took place, following the morn
ing sendee.

Those wishing to donate or 
give a polnsette for the altar 
at Christmas services are ask
ed to contact Mrs. D. Benton 
Crittenden at the earliest pos
sible date.

MalUiig Advice 
The following directions are 

made for Tuletide mailing; Un
sealed greeting cards without

witting other Ihsa one’s name 
may os mailed tor tour oontSr 
hut oaanoi be forwarded or re
turned If undeltverable as ad- 
dreesed, ’Ihose with flve-oent 
postage can be forwarded or re
turned if  return addrees is giv
en. Tour ZIP code should be 
given. Valuable sad imiporteat 
maU Mioald be registered. 
Stempe can be auppUed from 
mail carrier. Keep approach to 
maiteox dear of snow or other 
otoetruction.

’The Hebron poet office will 
be open aB day on Saturday.

Maacheeter Bvealng HeraM 
Hebroa ooneepondent, MIse Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-8454.

f1a|  ̂Eattfigl'

GIFT TIES. RIBBON, 
PAPER,

Christmas Cards
ARTHUR DRUe

NOTICE
MODERN TVl 

SERVICE
Formerly Of 

Summer Street
Is Now Located At

385 CENTER 
STREET

(Formerly C. J, Morrison | 
Pafait Store) I

Soiiw Phoiw Numborl

643-2205
Open till 9 P.M. Daily 

Until Christmas

GRADE A, MEATY, TB4DIR. PLUMP

F R Y E R S
W HOLE CH ICKB4S

CUT-UP CHICKENS 
READY-TO-COOK lib

LEAN, TENDER, GRAIN-FED— BEST CENTER CUT

Pork Chops

Read Herald Ads.

It’s a party 
the minute 

they’re open!

—IS ■■

; : ' 3 i

■ ■ ■ • ill

>B f1

SAVE 20C 
TRY BOTH WITH THESE 

GOOD-AS-GOLD COUPONS

M i l

HOOD GOLDEN TREAT 
COUPON FOR HOOD 

GOLDEN EGG NOG
This coupon Is worth lOt to
ward the purchsss pries of orts 
quart of Hood Goldsn Egg Nog. 
Dealer H. P. Hood A  tens 
Milk Division wiR redeem this 
coupon for lOd plus 2i to 
cover cost of hsiMfling when 
both you and eonsumor have 
compiled with all terms of 
offer. Value l/20d>

6 -R IB  cut

PORK ROAST

lb

Delicious!

LOIN PORTION

PORK ROAST

Good Eating!

SWEET LIFE 
FINEST QUALITY

SLICED BACON

'lb

Full Of Flavor

DO NT FORGET —  PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  FOR HOUDAY  
TURKEYS ~  FINEST GRADE A  HAM S IN TOWN

7

B B S iiB iS

ICE CREAM

HALP

E G G
N O G

CA 15

HOOD GOLDEN TREAT 
^COUPON FOR HOOD 

GOLDEN EGG NOG 
ICE CREAM

TMs coupoo is worth 10< to
ward the purchase price of 
OTM half gallon of Hood Golden 
Egg Nog Ice Cream.
Dealer. H. P. Hood & Sons 
Ice Cream Division will redeem 
this coupon for 10^ plus 2d 
to cover cost of handling when 
both you and consumer have 
complied with all terms of 
offer. Value l/20<.

iSTiiieBu wswntw— Bk .

LARGE, SWEET, JUICY

Tangerines 4 9
SWEET, JUICY, CALIFORNIA

dz

Oranges dz

RED EMPEROR

Grapes
LBS.
FOR

PURPLE TOP OR 
YELLOW GLOBE

TURNIPS
LB.

BAG

BUTTERNUT

SQUASH
lb

LAND O’ LAKES

B U n E R
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT C O C K T A IL
SWEET LIFE

T O M A T O  JU IC E
OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B ER R Y  SA U C E

1 Lb. Quarters'

Large 30 Oz. Clan

Large 46 Oz. (Tan

2 16 0 z. O O s a
Cans

Bood (soideD Egg Nog for elegant hostingl Mildly 
^picy and bearty and gala for toasting. Better than 
honHOMide because you dont have to make it . • . 
bocQMW you ooiddn’t make it better, if you dkL

Hood Golden Egg Nog Ice Cream is smooth, rich, 
second-helping creamy . . .  teaming with golden good
ness as only Hood can make it goodl The golden 
party treats for any day in the week.
Hood GoldenI Hood Gelal BoodG ood!

REYNOLD’S—HEAVY DUTY

A L U M IN U M  FO IL  18 Inches Wide Roll 59c

Borden’s Non-Such

Mince Meat 

2 49c
C o n a t io n

M ILK  

3 S. 45c

B IG  BUV<d”n4e W EEK

COR isl
‘  O'X iAjHOu Ki  A’~(C

6

i9S MUCHflSIJt

FO R DELIVERY— C A L L  643-8059

ECONOMY

F IR S T
FOOD

STORE OF MANCHESTER
444 CENTER STRECT ^  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN WEDn 1HURS-. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. T IU > :S0
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People 
In the
News

H t t gn WEWT JOHNSON
WABHlNCrrON (AP) — 171* 

Duke of Windaor’a aurxary 
Wednesday In Houston wee mdl- 
rectly responsible tor President 
Johnson showing up late at a 
meeting.

The surgeon involved, Dr. Mi- 
ehael DeBakey of Houston, had 
been at the White House last 
wsek to brief Johnson on a re
port from a presldentlia .dom- 
mlssten on heart dlseaee, can
cer and stroke.

The President bad to wait 46 
minutes, he told Washington 
newsmen Wednesdsy, while De- 
Bskey was on the telephone 
making arrangements tor his 
operation on the duke. Johnson 
ehowed up 70 minutes late for 
his meeting with the commis
sion.

SEN. OOU7WATER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wash 

bigton sources say Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater suggested to the air 
force before the Nov. S election 
that It start looking for a re
placement for him as command
er of the 099th Air Bdserve 
Squadron.

However, the aources said, 
tha Air Force did not consider 
this a resignation from Gold 
water, a Reserve major general 
and at that time the Republican 
party’s presidential nominee.

OEN. EISENHOWER 
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) 

— Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower anf his wife, Ma
mie, are expected in Palm Des
ert, Calif., FMday for their an
nual winter vacation at their 
1179,000 home. They plan to re
main through May.

HAMPTON FANGHER m
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Small 

claims court In Los Angeles has 
granted a Judgment to the form
er landlord of actress Sue Lyon 
and her ex-husband, Hampton 
Fancher ni, on g;rounds they 
owe him $199.S2 rent because 
they moved out without giving a 
stipulated SO-day notice.

The 18-year-old star of the 
film "Lolita’ ’ and her 26-year- 
tfd actor-husband were di
vorced nine days ago.

LE8 PAUL
HACKENSACK. N.J. (AP) 

Guitarist Les Paul was granted 
an uncontested divorce from 
Mary Ford, hla wife of 16 years 
and former singing ptartner, on 
grounds of extreme cruelty. He 
dropped earlier charg;e8 of adul
tery and desertion.

Paul 48, was present In Super
ior Court Wednesday when the 
divorce finalized their separa
tion of more than a year. Mlsa 
Ford, 43, was not present. She 
lives in Los A n --’ ''.s.

MRS. JOS. KENNEDY
NEW YORK (AP) Mrs. 

Joseph P. Kennedy, mother of 
the late president, ; .. 
Wednesday after a three-week 
tour in Europe with the trr o'- 
Ing John F. Kennedy library 
eo^blt.

"The young people told me 
that they felt that President 
Kennedy understood the young
er generation," she said.

"They felt that, being young, 
be understood their problems, 
perhaps better than older 
statesmen."

JUSTICE GOLDBERG
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

portrait of Supreme (3ourt Jus
tice Arthur J. Goldberg will be 
imveiled today In the Hall of 
Honor at the Department of La
bor where pictures of eight oth
er onetime secretaries of labor 
also hang.

W. Willard Wirtz, who replac
ed Goldberg as labor secretary, 
is to be among several hundred 
officials present for the occa
sion.

ABBE LANE
NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 

Abbe Lane, who divorced band 
leader Xavier Cugat In Mexico 
June 3, was married Wednesday 
light to Hollywood agent Perry 
Leff in a full-dress ceremony at 
the Hotel Plaza.

It was also Left’s second mar- 
Viage. The couple planned to 
leave today for a European hon
eymoon.

P orcelain  Firm 2 0 0
BERLIN —  West Berlin’s 

XPM porcelain factory, cele- 
brattog its 200th anniversary, 
eontinues to produce desigm* 
created for Frederick the Great. 
K  also makes modem dinner- 
ware—the Breslauer Castle pat
tern costs $2,250 for a service 
for 12—and souvenir Items, 
such as a nominally priced min
iature Freedom BeU.

\ *
irvl •

Order Your HOUDAY
TURKEY Now!

SELECT A PLUMP, FLAVORFUL U. S. GRADE A TURKEY at Mott’s 
Meat Department
EVERY ONE IS SWEET AND JUICY with abundant white meat and 
plenty of full-flavored dark meat! Your Mott Turitey is all plucked and 
cleaned, ready to be stuffed with your favtorlte spicy stuffing! And, it cooks 
so tender . . .  almost falls apart.
A  COMPLETE VARIETY OF ALL WEIGHTS--seIect yours now to be sure 
of getting just the right size for your Christmas dinner!

1 ^

S A L E  PRI CES E F F E C T i V E  T H U R S .  thru S A T .  o p c n n i c h t s  m o n  i i ruSAt i i s  ticepi Aiban, a , ,  w i d  thruSAT,'tii9 
WEST HARTfORD HARTF0Rr> WETHERSFIELD W ILSON MANCHESTER  BRISTOL
CcF’̂ ' pr- [  ̂ t M.' ' e : .f  ̂ A.- . p E- . . -f' . - ' > a ' ,'BO a ■ 8̂7 Virti'P Tu-rr. Ep f.l\! F.vn.r.’80 f>87 V'rtd'e Tu-rp kp f.i\( 5̂ 5 F.V'nington Avf

7

MOTT’S PRESH

Native Chicken
Split/Cui'Up 
or 3-Legged lb.'

COLONIAL VA a  CANNED 

PICNIC $4|,g9

SHOULDER om

WHOLE

I Believe:

CLIP THIS COUPON

100
9  IXTRA STA M M
m  With this Coupon and Purchase of

■ 89.00 or More.
Coupon good Dec, 17 thru Dee.'19, 1964. 

___Limit one coupon to a family. 'Thta cou
pon of no value when used In conjunc
tion with other coupons except when 
single pnrehase totals sum amount of all 
coupons. State la w : Cigarettes,
Beer and Fair Traded Items ex- 

I eluded from offer.

HUHDREDS OF i 
EXTRA STAMPS

NO COUPONS NItOIDI NO LIMITI 
AU ITEMt AT SiOUkAR LOW P8ICI(

It's A
I Woman's World 
at A Mott 
Meat Department

CHICKEN LEG Quarters lb. 37‘
CHICKEN BREAST Quarters ib.43<
VEAL ROAST LEG or RUMP lb. 4 9 «

I A A B wAma with purchase 
I ww C  a IT B  Colonial Daisy Pork Shoulder Butt 
4 with purchase Hygrade’s BRISKET
lU U  C a I I  B  CORNED BEEF in Cryovao
2 5  E x trS  PUTdtase 1-lb. pkg.

The key word you want to be concerned about when 
buying a chicken is “ FRESH.”
Mott native chickens are fresher when you buy 
them . . . because Mott chickens are rush^ every 
24 hours to each Mott store . . . each chicken is 
carefully packed i*  fresh crushed ice, to guarantee 
flavor.
Each plump meaty Mott chicken is tender and 
delicious every time because it’s been scientifically 
raised under specific conditions to be sure it de
velops into a full breasted bird with lots of lean 
tender meat on its bones.
And please remember . . .  Mott chickens, like all of 
your other Mott purchases are guaranteed to 
please you or your money back.

FANCY HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 49<<>

DEERFOOT LINK SAUSAGE 
A g  C w iw *  porchaae 6 or 12 oc. pkg.
1 8  C a I i B NEPCO c o l d  o u t s , AU VsrletlM

SERVICE DELICATESSEN
MACHINE SLICED

HYGRADE’S PASTRAMI Ute
GOLDEN BROWN

BARBECUED CHICKENS u. S9o

a.

SAVE

SAVEEfla
MORTON'S

OR
BANQUET

COMPLETE
DINNERS

MAXWELL 
HOUSE

POUND 
CAN

From Sunny Hawaii!

DOLE’S 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Com

10 Varieties 
Complete with 

Potato and 
Vegetable

3 - n .
Chicken, Turkey, Swiss Steak 
SWANSON’S ENTREES Each J T W

FIRM RED RIPE

TOMATOES
Pkgs. 
of 4

riorlda Thin Skin Seedless P 
Grapefruit, Pink or White w  For w T V

IN MOTTS 

SUPER MARKET 

MANCHESTER

Judge For Yourself... 
Let Family Drug Fill 

Your Next Prescription-

Everyday Low, Low Prices!
Rich Tomato Flavor HEINZ ^  20 Oz. G 1  
TOMATO KETCHUP ^  Bote. I
White or Colors SOFTWEVE 
TOILET TISSUE 
Super Strength ALCOA 
ALUMINUM FOIL 
Garden Fresh Flavor 
Del Monte Garden Peas 
Shop-Rite 
LIGHTERFLUID 
Shop-Rite ,
HAIR SPRAY 14 Oz. Aerosal (C artvT W

Pkg. of 2 25c 
25 Ft. Roll 25c
2 29c

16 Oz. Can 29c

i w e s s o n  o «

If't V./) ^0-'’ H’ilorf
CONK APPROVED 

MOMOGEKIZtO

Vitamin D

M IL K

HALF 
GAL *

GALLON

40<
7 7 ‘

savegb
S n e k .

Gulloii Cun

J-'

Saop-Rile FKi BARS 9
Compare Value! A L b . Pkg.
Reg. 69c Schuler’s C O # e
Potato Chips 13 Oz. Twin Pack 9
NBC WARM
WELCOME CRACKERS 9'/f Oz.
Burry FANTASIES
XMAS COOKIES 13 Oz. O T W

Get Green Stamps Too!
Shop-Rite AMERICAN CHEESE 
White or Colored Lb.
Shop-Rite AMERICAN CHEESE 
White or Colored 8 Oz. A T S e
Shop-Rite CREAM CHEESE 
Rich, Flavorful '  8 Oz. Pkg. A  T  W
Shop-Rite CORN OIL O  1 Lb.
MARGARINE A  Pkgs.

IN  MNTM SUM !• UmN omeMlM

C A K E J M IX E SA ll ^  ^  ^
VAftlETIES j i g l

was.

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VAIUABLE COUPONS Mailed to Your Hone 1

DOUBLE S & H STAMPS EVERY WED. la ^ S T B u , Ml MiriMlW
jiJJPpy fie sfstsif M yov ■'
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C o ventry

YulePageant 
Set Su n d a y  

At Church
T lw  ChriatmM pageant “The 

Ran ftag o ( the Oreens" will be 
pr«MBt«d at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
the n n t  Congregational 
Church aanctuary by the
Church achool. The entire
Church achool w ill take part in 
the program. The public is in- 
▼ited

la  charge o f the program 
are: Mra. Franklin Richardeon, 
music; Mrs. Vlnal Briggs and 
Mrs. Russell Morse, properties 
and the Rev. James R. MacAr- 
thur, pastor, as advisor to the 
high achool class.

The Church school w ill pre
sent a Christmas Service of 
Tableaus in the sanctuary at 
7:30 pjn. followed by refresh
ments in the vestry.

There w ill be a  rehearsal 
from 9:30 am . to noon Satur

fo r the Christmas service.
The Couples Club and Senior 

Pilgrim  Fellowship w ill go 
caroling at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
returning to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley H ill on Snake 
H ill Rd. for refreshments.

The Junior Pilgrim  FelloW' 
ship will be joined with mem
bers o f the Second Congrega
tional Church Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship to go caroling for 
the patients a t the Wlllington 
Convalescent Hospital at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 23, returning to Quandt 
Hall on Mason St. for refresh
ments. This program is expect
ed to be concluded at 9 p.m.

The Junior Pilgrim  Fellow
ship of the First Church is 
making decorations for the 
children’s ward at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital.

The tJ^ltlonal Christmas 
Candlelighting Service will be 
held at 11:30 p.m. Christmas 
Eve in the sanctuary o f the 
First Congregational Church. 
The offering will be for the Vet
erans o f the Cross, retired min
isters and the widows o f minis
ters of the Congregational 
Church.

Schools Closing
Coventry Phibllc Schools will 

dose early Dec. 23 for the 
Christmas vacation: Coventry 
High at 12:10 p.m.; Robertson 
School at 12:40 p.m. and Cov
entry Grammar School at 1:10 
p.m. Schools will reopen at the 
usual time Jan. 4.

Hot lunches will be served 
at the two elementary schools 
Dec. 23 and will be omitted at 
the high school for that day.

School Board Meets
The board o f education meet

ing tonight the high school 
is expected to be an executive 
session, Supt. o f Schools W il
son Li. Tilley reports. There is 
to be a discussion on financing 
with the three-man committee 
appointed by the board of f i
nance consisting o f Walter S. 
KeUer, John W. T i l e  n and 
Stephen Lioyzim. Also, a dis
cussion with the representa
tives o f the Education Associa
tion o f Coventry, on the pro
posed salary schedules present
ed the board by the teachers 
group.

n o r p  Office Hours
Rep. W alter L. Thorp will 

resume his practice o f having 
open office hours for consulta
tions by local townspeople 
which ^^^l start Saturday in 
the town office building from 
10 a.m. to noon. Additional 
days, some time, will be Dec. 
24 and Dec. 31 and each Sat
urday thereafter starting with 
Jan. 9. The Saturday office 
hours will continue until such 
tlm t as the legislature com
pletes the business in March 
or April, Rep. Thorp said.

Coventry Grange will be host 
to the Past Masters Associa
tion meeting and Christmas 
party starting with a potluck 
supper at 7 p.m. Dec. 30 in 
the Grange Hall on Rt. 44A. 
Each person is to bring a 50- 
cent g ift for the grab bag ex
change.

Square Dance Set
The Whlrlaway's Square 

Dance Club will have its Christ
mas and undergraduate dance 
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Friday at 
Coventry Grammar School. All 
club level dancers eind students 
o f the club are Invited. Specta
tors may attend. Dick Zimmer 
will be caller.

In charge o f refreshments 
will be the Rev. and Mrs. James 
H. Ameling, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert' Bray, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jacobson and Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Taylor. In charge of door 
duty will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. McKinney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius A. Pettingill 
Jr.

BUllngham Promoted
Dr. William E. Billingham, a 

principal of the Robertson 
School for five years, and now 
at Gorham Siate Teachers' 
A lle g e  in Gorham, Maine, was 
recently promoted to the rank 
o f full professor at the college. 
Dr. Billingham has a teaching 
assignment and is in charge of 
Student teaching there.

The family is reported well 
and living in a new home in 
Gorham, Maine.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline lit t le , telephone 742- 
•23L

WINDOW SHADES
Long  w earing

INTERSTATE
ClEANTEX

At*de to Order 
With Your Rollers

F U L L  U N E  OF CUSTOM

VINETUNIUNDS
E  E  JOHNSON 

FAINT GO.
790 Main I t ;  TM. 0*0-4591

k
DtfAKTMtNTi

T fn P L fi k u E  STAMPS

BLUB Boimrr -

MARGARINE 2 ^ S 5 ‘
U  VABBTIBS

B U R R YSN A X ,aas.4 -»P®
BRBB BABBIT — BOLD LABEL

MOLASSES FOR BAKING 'm" 31^

Lv y

^  .

S W IF T *'S  P R E M IU M  

M  M  C A N N B DHams.
Serve the best 0̂‘‘„^ *̂"rt?teTannS* Ham. The*’choicest Swift s Premium Sav^>tej:ar^^^^ ^  j
meat is sugar cured jrnmediately sealed
rioTn^ure Ksh^ess. Here Is lean lender goodnesa

$
lb.

can
from end to end—no world’s leading
truly convenience I" "meat experience, guar-
ham producers, with i M y ^  Union wings it to you
r r i n I f f h S ' a y  «ason  at a low supermarket price.

fresh dressed tender grown

• •

m CKn (47-M.GM4»o)OTBEBr ^

C O L L E G E  I N N iroth 2 t r 3 9 ‘
BBgTLB — ALL PURPOtK

C O O K I E  N I X  2 ' ^ - € 9 ‘
BEAL PACK

B E E C H N U T  C O F F E E  " 9 3 *

a«-OB. BEAL JAB

M A X W E L L  HOUSE i s
BOHEKIIIB

H Y D R O X  C O O K IE S  2 ^ 8 9 *

zl

M  A  f r e s h  W M * '* ® * * '  —dHckens WHOLE

M

CHICKEN FARTS THAT
PACIEO

niAsn
w m ia  «>.

TIOCBS
lb.

l e g  s  and RUMPS
RIB VEAL CHOPS . JJ  
VEAL CUBE STEAKS oH

”“59
45

o f V E A L  U . 49
lo in  VEAL CHOPS .  89
V E A L  C U B E S  lot S T E W .  b »

SLICED BACON 
beef LIVER

atAn
nmoii

AMIOUIt STM 
All MEAT #i All MW

iwirrsmMniM
SUCC9

FRANKS
bo lo g na

*r̂ FrQsh ^
D ^

HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM
'WITH PEAHL ONIONS OE CREAM lADCE

BIRDS EYE PEAS
BIED9 EYE — WITH TOMATOES

CORN and PEAS
SEABROOK FABMI FEOEEN

CREAMED SPINACH
FROZEN

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 ‘- 3 9 *
S5'51*

BIRDS ETC — WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES
HoUdau Fruit Bowt

T H t f .H B T

E W E R O R  G R A P E S  

D E l l i M O U S  A P P U S

'ANJOUPEARS M c lN T O S H ^ S

A2 " 3 9
•■Ana vnioHWALNUTS pir,'
aaAMB UMION
P IT T E D  DATES

ELEGANT AND
EASY HOLIDAY Welsh Rarebit......59c ^
FOODS FRbM Creamed Chicken..'.'," 99c ‘ 

Q jjp /EoBsier Newburg .',',"$1.99
Shrimp Newburg..,',* $1.59 
Baked Breasts 

o f C h icken ............ . $1.79
i ^ t o i f f e r s

FREEZER

ffiSm iT S k  59' 

sTOiNcriGS -  29'

Shop Grand Union for Beauiiful 
Chrisfniae Pecorahons

t a b l e  TREES • CENTER PIECES •

C O R S A G E S  • D E C O R A T IV E  W R E A T H S
C O K h A U r  SUPiRMARKiTPRias'

Christmas Candias
MNDTCANIS 25
BPANGLCR ^  ^

CANES ’.V 29
NAPPY UENBL ^ _
POPCORN BAUS ^39

•  « *

miPiS S BLUE STAMPS

At Christmas Tims
WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO

better buy

FANCY -WHITE-MEDIUM

IFHESH — BOMELESS

- fh o  b o a t  lo v o d  W r d ln  + h o

20 lbs. 
and up

FLOUNDER FILLET
SELECTED — FROSEN

HALIBUT STEAKS
WESTPHALIAN — IMPORTED

SLICED HAM
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK
MBS. PAUL'S FROBEN

FISHCAKES
FRESH—LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

BElTSWIlieS YOUNG HEMS
SIZES UP TO 

16 lbs. S> 
d ,rhite meat, most leg

to cook.

DOLE COO  ̂ 2 »n t3 3 * 'i2 7 *
ORAND UHION

NATURAL SWISS SUCES
CHOC. m il iT a d d it iv e  _  _

JACK FROSTED >^^^59*
m e a t , m ushr o om  or p l a in  A n a

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE & 69*
BUITONl _  - n A A

PASTAROMANA
LARCE PKC, OF 18 _ _

BRILLO SOAP PADS ii; 43*

TINT — DELUHE

BtG PICKLE TREATS 3 ‘̂

. ' " ' f  ____
HEINE BTICKS OR CHIPS

■uaiB

U L L in  COT _

ROCK CANDY V,' 29’
nCLLCa lATIM ^  ^

DAINTES It 29'
■tLLBK HACK -

WALNUT CHIPS 29̂
n i u n  ruLBo _ _
RASPBERRIES 'X‘ 29'
MBAM MUnATUBE '

CHOCOUm 17

CHABMIM lirEIAVBU

G IF T  B O O K
PLAnTBB'SABBmTBB

G m N U T S
PALMBB'B aoua

PALMBK'I SOLID

PALMBB'S ASMBIBD

S0UDCH0&
HBMHBT KIIBBS *r

MINIATURES
rOB TUB KIDC

MR. SNOWMAN 17
BOB'tCAMBTrillBD *

CANE* nsiTic

S.” 49'
51*1“
sr29*
s.” 29'

•L *t
w.

ttaneu Lyhn Baked Goods
nENCH AFPLB «

pineapple pie
S S 'v ic H

SWEET PICKLES
KIHC OSCAR—NORWAY

BRISLING SARDINES
UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM
S ASPEARL

COCKTAIL ONIONS

3U-oi. ’

cans

,  A / / F / x / / f ^
^  HEINZMIINIET

. "  SWEET GHERKINS
EARLY CALIFORNIA SELECT ^  __

RIPE OLIVES 35*
HOUSEHOLD _  *

ALCOA FOIL WRAP ‘^^29*
w S epo taW c h ip s H
UPTON ONION SOUP-  39*
ORAND UNION— 3 PLY

DINNER NAPKINS 'ir45*
KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSINGS 29*
KRAFT A  A

ITALIAN DRESSING '^ 39*
KRAFT

ROKA DRESSING
ALL ORINDS

SAVARIN COFFEE
FOR HOLIDAY DESSERTS

LUCKY WHIP
PLANTER'S

9'/4-o*.
con

FRENCH TOUCH

HAIR SPRAY
HE8ULAH M MENTHOL

BURMA SHAVE
1-1). 2-ox. can 

plus tax

' 5%-ox. I 
can

large 8 INCH Pit

CONTAINS BLEACH

1-Ib.
S-oz. loot 27

Prices effective thru Saturday, Deccmbhr 19th. 
W t  reserve the right ta  lim it quantitiOi.

OXYDOL
LANCE SIZE

IVORY SOAP
PROCTOR A GAMBLE'S

DOWNY F A B R IC  S O F T E h iK
LARGE SIBE

IVORY LIQUID
PROCTOR A GAMBlP I

JOY UQUID

MIXED NUTS
DEUCAYESSEN SPECIALS 

Freshly Made Salads Cole Slaw, Macaroni lb. 

Sliced to Order Pork Roll Taylor 

All White Moat Turkey Roll
' SsaiiAA A L . — WlMConBlii’H FlncHt 

w W IS S  b n n 0 A 8  store Slirrd

19c
«/, lb. 45c 
'/< lb. 49c 

II). 79c

F B IE IO O -S T A M P S I
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

1-pint 
6-oz. size 1

.Mancheiitet Parkade, Middle Ti*e. West—Open Daily 0 :S0 A.M. to 10 PJtf.
SPECIAL RB)EMPYION CBIYER CHRISTMAS SYORE HOURS •

Oprni Yhurs., Dm . 17 Hint W*d., Doe. 23 (Including Mon., Dod'. 21) 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. —r Optn Yhun., Doc. 24 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Pricts e ffee tive  thru Saturday, Dc c m iiImw 19th. W *  rs te rve  the right to  Nmit quontitiM t 

. Manchsoter'Paxkad*, Middle Tpke. West—Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to 10 PJW. 
SPECIAL REDEMPYipN CM1KR CHRISTMAS SYORE HOURS

CUP THESE COUPONS-

ONE SEAMLESS
NYLONS
G ee^hnM |alj^D eaM 8lh

UMir Out couf ON SIS cusiOMtc

Open Yhurs., Doe. 17 thru 23 (Inckidina Mon., Doc. 21) 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.' — Opon Yhun., Doc. 24 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Recognize Her?
This sweet little old 
lady is really voluptu
ous Italian film star 
Sophia Loren, noted 
for more earthy roles 
(and for less clothes). 
Here she’s seen as an 
80-year-old woman in 
the movie, “ Lady L.”

V.S. Mission 
To Protect  

VIS Envoys
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — The U.S. misaion to the 
United Nations has teamed up 
with New York’s O ty  Hall to try 
to protect unwary envoys from 
con men and color-conscious 
landlords,

"The mission intends to do all 
in its power to see that diplo
mats are given every courtesy 
to make their stay enjoyable,’ ’ 
says Frank Montero, an Ameri
can Negro staffer whose job is 
to Iron out rough spots for A fri
can and Asian delegates.

Montero and the New York 
City Mairor’s Commission to the 
U.N. have charted a campaim 
aimed at New Yorkers in dally 
contact with foreign delegates 
and their families.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson will beam a series of 
five-minute talks to the police 
force over closed circuit televi
sion. stressing protecUon for 
foreign visitors.

The mayor’s commission has 
a series of spot announcements 
on New York radio stations 
hammering at the theme of fair 
play for delegates and U.N. em
ployes.

Stevenson’s staff is trying to 
set up meetings with officials of 
unions and trade associaUons 
representing taxi drivers, res
taurant owners, doormen and 
others who rub elbows with the 
5,000 members of New York’s 
diplomatic colony.

Contacts also are being sought 
with real estate Interests in 
hope of opening more doors to 
African and Asian diplomats 
who have had trouble finding 
suitable living quarters.

The mayor’s commission has 
issued a primer for new diplo
mats. In friendly informal vein, 
the book tells how much to Up in 
restaurants — 16 per cent of the 
check for waiters and 26 cents 
for the hatcheck girl.

It urges envoys to complain to 
the City Rent AdminlstraUon If 
they are being overcharged for 
an apartment and to Inform the 
New York Human Rights Com
mission if a landlord bars them 
on racial or religious grounds.

The commission also circu
lates a monthly news letter 
warning of new rackets.

Most African missions refuse 
to let their delegates live in New 
York's Harlem because they 
consider segregaUon degrading. 
Lower echelon diplomats avoid 
the suburbs because they often 
cannot afford a car and the sub
way system baffles them.

The housing situation became 
critical for U.N. diplomats in 
1960 when 17 new African na
tions joined the world forum.

Insurance Firm  
Sets Xule Parly

The Manchester office o f the 
Metropolitan L ife  Inauraqce 
Co. (ME7T) w ill have its fourth 
annpal Christmas party for 
M ET Insurance agents, their 
wives and children tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at the Manchester of
fice, Manchester Parkade.

The program includes, the 
music o f "The Classics'’ and 
"The Essentials.’’ Richard and 
Donald Soucler will perform on 
trumpets thereby continuing a 
tradition of having children of 
an agent perform. Christmas 
carols w ill also be sung.

Frederick P. Mletsner o f 
Manchester will recite three of 
his own poems, "From  the 
Manger to the Cross,’’ "Easy 
Money" and "The Little House.” 
The Tylerettes of the Ger
trude G. Tyler achool w ill pre
sent a variety of dance num
bers. Police C^pt. George Me- 
Caughey will demonstrate the 
walkie-talkie and how It ena
bles the walking patrolman to 
communicate with headquar- 
tere, mobile units and other 
jiatrolmert.

The climax o f the party w ill 
be the arrival of Santa Claus 
and the distribution of g ift*  to 
the children.

Refreshments w ill aUo be 
served.

TOURHT sPH N u n ro  
PARlt — FreD^  

thorJUea eMtBMt^ 
NMnt $800 mlllldn 
a 38 per cant ia< 
years.

' I

, V '

I I \
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BY ROUSON

Bl;UGS BLINM

/m jm .can  ̂
IWXaOHA 
P C N O U ^ 
P A P ER 1 0

' wRrnevvHAT
I  W AN TPOR 
CHBISTAAASr

THATS QUITE 
A LICT. KIPl

f VEAHJ NOW 
1 HAVE 

TO AAEET 
PETUNIA 

NEXT OOORi

P  '

"•tIMhWvnwIfM.fictww. Im TM. Uf U1 Ht. Off

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7 m 3U*T
•iNCt NOUMUSS 
POIN& ■» WAm.
LKTA HAHE 40ME 
MU«IC/E^TSN 
MIN0TS6 NOUNK
escMAMHlN* 

EACH O T H K  
AKOUHD UKIe 

BAIJBS OF COTTON 
ON A  WHARF/

TH ‘ F L A *  T H A T  HE'$, 
lH A D C N O U A H ,B S -  
' f t M t  I  HOWT HIM  

OP, T M «N t3«O P ^  
HIM O N  HIC 0 ACK  

P O R CH /

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

)WKL*T>0NANDt)0 
rr/TH'WAY MOOWt 
PUFFIN*,xxm. Be. 

lkoWIN#Oin-A f ' 
ICVtlNPER HeAO VI 
 ̂IN A MINOTE/t'tL 
[ 3 ^  TOY AROUND 
WTH*0,TMEN - 

VWRAPM9UOPNA 
COOPLeOF. ^  
PACKASBS.^

1Th»
616 Pti€H*

ALLfaoHr< 
lOSHr WHERE ITi 

ALMFM V IM I

FUNNyL.<OM|- 
K X TfiK M B lD  
HA/ETAŴ ^MY

¥«U .,IfflUea8 I . 
■ E TTE R fiO M A N '

NAME!

wn
%

- I Q

■•ff
» i«w  w  mK iM . T n  « »  m . N i. on

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP

t»~o

.B U T  T H IS  
T H E  F IR S T  
T IM E

t V E  S E E N  A 'CALENDAR-
W A T C H E R !  •

BY AL VERMEER

E Z D

» WM t, HIA. iM.___ W-W

06CEM6ER

;6WA»tw
aacBi®

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

W  Y » .  I eoRROWCD 
CHANOe FDR THE 
6U6. IT UIA6 O t^  

FIFTEEHCENTE/

« o y /

SHORT RIKS

'IbUtZE AAAICIN6
JeKVbNB nSAPPEAR.CANyDU 
fc\AKE ^toURSElf IWISlBtE,;lbOT

SUOS.IHAfS,
SA9̂ .WA1CH/

B U Z Z  S A W V K R

THAT y m  MV 
CHRIfTMAf SHOPPMM; 

MONE//

i l
Jr

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

n / -

HeV,1WATfe NEAT/ 
rr Does wonders

POR'̂ iUR LOOKS,160.

JX-/T
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ROOM/HE JU S T
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BY LANK LEONARD
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I M O R N IN G / P R U N E S , C E R E A L , y H E R E ' S  W H A T

BY DICK TURNER
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OUT OUR W Al BY J. R WILLIAMS

“Every once in a while Helen comet up with eomething 
really different in the food line . . . like a beaf roast 

that iant burned!”

y . -  <»
fflffiiir-

DON’T  TELL ME SRAMP* 
ffm UdlNa HOPCORN AGAIN/ 
GOOD (SOSH, SOURE NOT 
GONNA LET HIM HAM* 

THAT OLP-FASHIOWeD 
STUFF ON THE CHRISTMAS 
TREE TNie YEAR, ARB TtXlf 

DIDiJ T  TOO TELL HIM W «  
BOUGHT A  MEW 

ALUMINUM ONE!

W EU.--MO/IJUST PIPUT HAi/E 
THE HEART.' MX) KNOW WHATA 

- BIG KICK HE GETS OLTTOFDO- 
ING THCT EVERY CHRISTMAS, 

AIX’-U H -W ELL, JU S T DON'T 
SAV ANYTHING/ r u .  TRY TO 
THINK OF SOME WMY TO 
BREAK rr  TO  HIM LATER/

fiSSSSj HEROES ARE MADE-MOT BORN
a-n

wm4Wwat.w«.TM»»BlPAB0.

BEN CASEk

WHEN X DECAAAE DEAN 
OF THE MB>ICALeCHOOL A 
Fe w  YEARS AGO I  NEVER 
M M M E D  THEfTE’P BE 

SUCH DETAIL!

—

J

BY THE WAY, CAN WE COUNT 
ON CASEY TO SET A BRBK

I IN THERE? WEVE

COURSE QUITE

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAIXl

Boy, I  HAjB r r  
WHas/AM3a 0tJDL5 /
WAXB&TLEUVIN6

ROCMROOR..

TzTT

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

S H E « FINE.M R. I 
KIKER! HUNGRY.! 

AND A RT SCARED- 
OTHERWISE OKAY. * 
HOW SOON CAN 
'ffU GETHaiEF

then T, M this BITTK COLO r SHE'D 
ru  LEAVE I OITCH HER OEAini OF PMEUMONIi 
HER WITH I M0-.KHPNK MSIDS.WITH V 
THE GIMRP V AVS A DEUCATE. EASILY 
JllSTOUTSiDe FRIGHTWieP CHILDJ

WELL, WAIT
F ive MINUTES. 
~ NnoNoHei 
TO THE POOR. 
rUBETHeS 

ANDTHANMS 
AMILUOkU

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOW DIO rr
TURNOUT?

DAVY JONES BY I.EPF and McWILLIAMS

r  W ANT TO MAKE 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT. 
ZIZI LA SHURE AND 
I  A R E  GOING TO

SE m a r r i e d /.

DID YOU HEAR THAT, 
DARLING? T H A T 'S  
W H A T W E'VE BEENUiAITIISlR FnR "

, i

Chuck Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Shoulder Clod 
Frankfurts

Select
Choice Lb.

Lb.

CepHel Ferm* 
Slcinleti

688 at it8
M «fy CMstiMi to  d l- n d  to dl. NNE FiASTINO." W t  

owr w U  for o vo ryo w o  and w o  t o y  it with vOlue-wiooors for 
Cbrkrmw  dhmon. Horo y o o  wiN find th o  b o a t of ovorylhiog hi 
ChrlitiiMK foodo— th o  b e s t of qtraRty. . .  th o  b o tt  of v o r i o t y . . .  

Ih o  b o o t of vo h M E  to  h o lp  yoo l o t  o  brighter fe a s t a t  a R g h to r 

cost. Como in today and save o l  dong y''*"' list o f  h««i!day food

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST Lb.

GRAK A OVEN READY

KorP«*
VAioi*

TURKEYS
Over 

17 lb<.
10 to 

17 Ibi.

so EXTRA STAMPS 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH EVERY TURKEY 

UP TO 15 LBS.
WITH EVERY TURKEY 

OVER 15 LBS.

Fresh Pork Roll
First Prize 
Boneless

Lb.

A R M O U R  G O LD EN  STAR

Canned Hams
NEPCO SLICED BOLOGNA 
NEPCO SLICED COOKED SALAMI ’

Swanson M eat Pies
Chicken 
Boot or 
Turkey

KNORR ©o ld e n  * ENVELOPE

ONION SOUP MIX PEgi. *1
CALIF. SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES
a a

doz.

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
5-LB.
BAG

CRISP, RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES 3 -  39' ******eieiy

WASHED AND CLEANED, FRESH

SPINACH lO -Oc. O l io  I  
Baa

100% PURB

Orange Juice
% OeL 

No
Deposit

Biler's Cinnamon '.t 23*

N.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
IN  M A N C H E S T E R

1»* M f f f.f T.TTf TT.T.f.t f t.r Tf,»T.mf.TXV. 
i L U f i B L E  C O U P O N  M ’

I M h  II  IM« Ceep—  OeeC far

STAMPS*
H I*

100FREE e«„H
WHfc Any PwebaM el $K er Mere

Ae VmM bAmmeOM m-e ^

^ ADULTS ONLY—Oni TO A PAMHY
VAUO THRU SAT.. D K . 1»Ht 

N* Stantgt with CigCTeftat erlaar— Statalaw

Pillsbury's Sweet Milk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS S " ’ 25*

jlOO Extra ^  Stompf I
I WHh Tbif Coupon end Pupeheee ef |
■ |> I  I  Il'M ad»erSM e |; ivoaam rM iio Me i
I ■ I Mevie Hhn er Pelmeld JI rotochrome LeM nb. J

____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.

HOLIDAY SALE OF 
CANNSePMITFS

POPULAR CHOICI
^  IN HIAYY SYRUf

fruit CecktaH 
Bartlett Pean

GLORIEHA ELBERTA
SLICED OR HALVES— FREESTONI '

PEACHES
SAVE
35c

L a rg o  

28 oz. 
Cans

MIX m  or MATCH *My|

HUNT'S S OZ. CAN J jt

Tomato Paslc 1 ( r
HUNT’S I OK. CAN ^  A

Tomato Sauce 10^ 

S t u ^  Olives
i

C O C A  C Q L A A T A B

2 ^ 9 9 <
I d  ex. Size 

lo ttle f  
N e t Deposit

CHASE 4 SANBORN

INSTANT COnW
10 MU Jer e ^  ■■agg 
SAVlOle 1 . 4 9

Ehler's Nutmeg  ̂ 4E*

Gem O il
SAM ate

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY S*T NfTF fROM ^
• *4 ' ■ ;  » J?*' L 4 t ‘ '

f "  ̂ B

: ' <

■ 4
. \
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Set All-Time Season Scorinf>Mark

Gino Cappelletti MV
NEW YORK (AP)

Gino Cappelletti, the deci
sive factor in many of the 
Boston Patriots’ victories 
and league leading scorer, 
has been named the Most 
Valuable Player in the 
American Football League 

an Associated Press 
panel.

OaptMlletU, formerly a defen- 
■tve Mck, moved to an end- 
fUiAer Job. He acored half of 
Boston’e pointa and led the 
la«sue with IK  points, a record 
total, with his place-kicking and 
pawhoatchlng ability.

With one big wlnner-take-all 
ipinn against Buffalo still to be 
played Sunday for the Kastem

N rw Y o r k  Date 
Seen f o r  Ir ish

NSW TORN (AP) — Atter an 
absence ot IB years, Notre 
Dame and Army may play foot- 
b a l la New Tork naect fall.

No announcement is expected 
to be made until next month 
about the site of the game 
scheduled lor Oct. 9, 19W, but 
aa Army spokesman said 
Wednesday night New Tork and 
Philadelphia are receiving 
prime eonsideration for the re- 
aawal of the once-fteroe rivalry.

The schools have signed for 
taro games on a home-and-home 
basis, the 1966 contest being 
sobeduled for South Bend, Ind.

K New Tork is selected, the 
game most Uksly would be 
played la N,000-seat Shea Stsdi- j

caught strven touchdown passss 
and kicked X  field goals In U  
attempts. The lO-year-oid form
er Minnesota player also kicked 
M conversions and catight a 
pass for s two-point conversion 
as permitted in the A7L. He 
broke his own scoring record of 
147, set in 1901.

OappelletU’s most dramatic 
field goal was kicked against 
Houston in the last three sec
onds for a X-94 victory. In the

hasbhig game with the Buffalo Bills 
In which the Pats ended Buf
falo's nine-game winning 
Streak, Cappelletti caught three 
TD passes, added two conver
sion kicks and also caught tha 
two-point conversion pass in a 
SB-M game. Against Denver Oct. 
4 he kicked six field goals.

The veteran, one of the origi
nal Patriots, has scored 32 
touchdowns in his five-year ca
reer, booted 92 of 161 field goals 
and 19S of 197 conversions plus 
the two-pointer for a grand total 
of 608 points.

Mantle  Hopeful 
For M ore  Work

HI-DOW LKAGUD—Barbara 
Higley IM, Ellen Zinsser 110, 
Jean Dutton 181, Joan Konaraki 
197-508, Nancy Leaslg 188.

Gilchrist Leading 
All-Star Vote Getter

WfMfEN—JBetty Aceto 180, 
Jeanne Austin 127, Ann Hehart 
93, Ruth Ostrander 846.

NITE OWLS—Mary Lourie
178-183------ 487, Irma Desimone
473, Ella M o m  401, Barbara 
Farrand 482.

NEW YORK fA P )__ fullback spot he lost to Oak-bagalMt a *****^°*^^**^,?,*?!i*
on OiA ‘•nd’* Clam Daidels last season.{had t^ ee  men named to the All- 

spite see in g  time on the involved in a mid-season hiui- 
waiver list, Buffalo full- gje with Coach Lou Saban that 
back Cookie Gilchrist was resulted in his being placed on

MORNINOBELUC8 — Olga
Colla 128, Carole Garrison 137- 
132—364, Doris Deuse 132.

MIXED N irrs—Jo Cassells 
129-143— 376, Ann Murphy 129- 
34S

K A F F E E KLATOHERS —
Helen McCann 212-194—031, 
Betty Richardson 170, Marge 
Lotas 403.

the only unanimous choice 
one the American Football 
League All-Star team nam
ed by The Associated 
Press.

Gilchrist, one of six Bills on 
the team picked by a 24-man 
panel in the eight league cities, 
was the only player on either 
the offensive or defensive units 
to get all the votes and regained

the waiver list, Gilchrist pro 
ceeded to make amends, re
joined the team and put himself 
Into posiUon to become the first 
player in the league's history to 
become ^ two-Ume 1,000-jmrd 
groimd gainer.

Gilchrist needs 71 yards In 
Sunday's key game against Bos
ton that will decide the Eastern 
Division title. However, he 
figures to have tough going

OINO OAPPEALETTI

NEW YORK (AP) — WiUi no 
operations on his winter sched
ule, Mickey Mantle is looking 
forward to at least a 140-game 
season in 1968 and maybe four 
more years after that.

The outfielding ace of the New 
York Yankees talked of a rosy 
future Wednesday during a one- 
day visit to New York from his 
Dallas home.

"I  feel great, and it is good to 
know I don’t face another oper
ation this winter,” the Injury- 
riddled star said. “ There is 
nothing to worry about.

" I  feel I still have a lot of 
baseball in me. 1 hope to play 
at least 140 games next year and 
for the next two seasons after 
that. Who knows? I might be 
able to play five more years.”

Mantle, 33, underwent a knee 
operation a year ago after play
ing in only 68 games In 1963. 
He responded by playing in 143 
games this past season and hit- 
Ung .308, knocking in 111 runs 
and hitting 38 homers.

FLORAL— Edna Van Allen 
183.

K. OF O .-^ oe  Blais 213-830. 
Clem Quey 233-580, Paul Jeunes 
202, Stan Banavige 200.

VILLAGE CHARM ERS-^1-
thea Murray 126.

RE.STAI;RANT —  Carl Bolin 
149-378, Bill Pagan! 138-376, Ed 
Pagani 150-387, Hank Frey 148- 
371, Dick Albee 139-396, Lee 
Courtney 140-356, Roy Mc
Guire 144-144— 403, Leo Rivers 
139-373, Jack Cofiell 135. Tiny 
John.son 138-362, Paul Ilonnel- 
lev 137-368, Bill Wierdak 139- 
135 -385, Vic Abraitls 156-363, 
Dick DiBella 144-135— 390, A1 
Bujaucius 141-359, Larry Bates 
149-405, Ken Seaton 350, Bill 
Bvashowsky 359, Jim Martin 
369, Ed Burbank 373, Ed Dou
cette, 356, Pat Longo 366, John 
Rieder 354, Cy Glorgetti 365, 
Frank Cairo 367, Don Simmons 
365, Ekl Bujaucius 3,56.

W W lW lP l W W . WIN. W lPl W P . ^30'.

i
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS i

MAKE IT A I 
MERCURY CHRISTMAS |

OVER SO BRAND NEW 1965 I
MERCURYS AND COMETS |

IN STO CK-IM M EDIATE OEUVERY ON MOST MODELS .»

ms WNKT
I-BOOR SEDAN

PrkM  Start at

UConns Trek to Maine Tonight

Long, Dreary Winter Seen 
For T o o t h l e s s  Yale Five

Yale may be In for a 
dreary winter unless the Bull 
dogs can add teeth to their one- 
tooth attack.

Bob Trupln, who supplied 
Yale's offensive bite in the first 
four games, was held to a mere 
10 points Wednesday night as 
the Bulldogs opened their Ivy 
League basketball campaign 
feebly against Brown.

The Bruins acored an easy 68- 
64 victory.

Yale, now 2-3, acored only 21 
polnta agalnat Brown’a 2-1-2 rone 
defenae in the first half and fell 
behind 83-21. The Bulldogs im
proved in the second half, but 
so did the Bruina.

In other games Wednesday 
night, Bridgeport, 2-4, fell apart 
in the final six minutes of play 
aeainst City College of New

long.^York and was trampled under, 
70-87. Bill O’Dowd scored 18 
points in the lost cause.

At Danbury, Danbury State 
ambushed Westfield State 73-71 
to even its record at 3-3. John 
Osborne scored 21 points for the 
Indians.

The University of Connecticut 
tries for its sixth straight win 
tonight and Its second In the 
Yankee Conference as the Hu.sk- 
les tangle with a talented Maine 
team at Orono.

Harvard visits Trinity and 
Fairfield meets Holy Cross in 
other key games.

Also scheduled are Coast 
Guard at Central Connecticut; 
Bates at Hartford; New Haven 
at Qulnnlpiac, and Rhode Island 
College at Southern Connecti
cut.

SUr team.
In all, Boston placed five men 

on the team as did San Dtego's 
Western Division champions.

Besides Gilchrist, ths Bills 
placed tackle Stew Barber and 
guard Billy Shaw on the otfen- 
sive unit and tackle Tom Ses: 
tak, linebacker Mike Stratton 
and safety George Salmes on 
the defensiva team.

Boston’s contingent Includes 
quarterback Babe Parllll and 
guard Billy Neighbors along 
with the three defenders — end 
Larry Elsenhauer, middle llnC' 
backer Nick Buonlcontl and 
safety Ron Hall.

San Diego’s five Includes 
flanker Lance Alworth, Keith 
Lincoln at the running back 
spot, offensive tackle Ron Mix, 
defensive end Earl Faison and 
Ernie Ladd, the 6-foot-9, 821- 
pound defensive tackle.

Kansas City placed two men 
on the team and New York, 
Houston, Oakland and Denver 
one each.

Fred Arbanas at tight end and 
comerback Dave Grayaon were 
the Chlefa’ repreaentatives. Cor
ner linebacker Larry Gran
tham made it for the Jets, re
ceiver Charley Hennigan for the 
Oilers, center Jim Otto for the 
Raiders and comerback Willie 
Brown for the Broncos.

Otto has been an All-Star for 
the five years the league has 
been in exi-stence.

Ten others were repeaters 
from last year—Alworth, Lin
coln, Mix, Barber, Shaw and 
Arbanas on offense and Faiso, 
Sestak, Elsenhauer and Gran
tham on defense.

The Detroit Tigers will play 
39 night games at home in 
1965.

*2217
t m  D m  —  M  M on riM  H

1965 MERCURY 
BREEZEW AY SEDAN

, The Only '66 Model In The World 
With A intractable Rear Window!

Pricts Start at

2992
DEL^ERED  
$395 Down 

36 Months To Pay 
Low Bcmk Ratoc'

. 5 0

•a

I  - - ■ OR PERHAPS A GOOD MORI ARTY BROTHERS USED CA R

It^ ED IA TE OPENINGS 
FOR U.S. CITIZENS 

WITH EXPERIENCE AS

PIPEFriTERS

SH IPFinERS

OUTSIDE ELECTRICIANS

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS
INSIDE MACHINISTS
(Horiiontol & Vertical Boring Mills) 
(Engine & Turret Lothes)

SHEET METAL MEN

ARC WELDERS
(Certified htiH, piping and structural
prvTVTTvQI

MOLDERS
(Non-ferrous bench & floor)

1963 COMET
4- Door Station Wagon. BeAga. Radio, banter, K Y A O C
8 agUnder, standard transmission. ~  1 0 T 9

1961 MERCURY S-iS
Oonvertible. Black with white top. Red vinyl interior. Ra
dio, heater, Mercomatic, power steering, power K ^ A O C  
brakes, power windows, whitewall tirea 
One owner.

1962 CADILLAC D EV ILU
5- Door Hardtop. White. Radio, heater, Nydramatic,
power eteerlng, power brakes. ft 'S O O C
OxeeBeut eondltioii. ~ A o T 9

196S FORD FALCON
4-Door. Midnight blue. Radio, heater. Fordo- SLOOttC 
matlc. Like new. Still under factory warranty. " A A Y D

1964 CHEVROLET
Impnls 2-Door Hardtop. Mai;oon. Radio, healer, 6 cylinder 
angliie, powergUde, power steering, 
wfeMnwaO Ures.

S'*

82095 I
1960 CA D ILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE
4-Door Hardtop. White. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matlc, full power. Blxcellent eondition.

1963 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Autumn Frost with beige interior. Radio, heater, X 7 Q 0 R  -jS  
full Continental equipment gp

1963 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. Light blue. Radio, heater, PowergUde, 
power steering, whitewall Ures. A 9 9 0 R
V-8 engine. ’ ’ ’ A A T a  ^

1963 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Radio, beater, »3895Gray with red leather interior 

full Continental equipment.

1962 MERCURY
S-56 2-Do(M' Hardtop. Jet blaek. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic, bucket seats, power eteeripg. 91695

TRAINEES
Ellectric Boat, in cooperation with the Connecticut State 
Employment Service is offering a series of free, pre-em
ployment training programs in many of the basic trades. 
Those who successfully complete training and meet*®all 
normal employment requirements will be hired by Electric 
Boat immediately at a starting rate of 82.11 per hour. 
Requirements; U. S. citizenship, minimum age 18, me
chanical aptitude.

INTERVIEWS
Apply nr write to E. H. Marsden, Electric Boat Employ
ment Office, dally 8 A.M. fo 4 F.M., Saturday until 1 P.M.

or -
Apply to your looul Oonneotloat State Employment Servioo

h OonSAenoe From Hartford Oounty^i Oldoot Uneotai, Ooatlnontel, Moroniy, Oomot A 4-Whooi Drlvq VoU dM ’*] 
LEASING r i A H  AVAILABLE FOR ALL MAKES A MODELS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
201 C B IT R  S T R ir  643-B135 OPEN IV I» tlN G i J l f l lB N B R A I .  D Y N A M IC S

An K0(mI OppartunMy Emptopar

r  ' *

G IIN IIIID
MOTON, CONNECTICUT

'4,,

Ski Notes

By BOB BROWN
Tho call wont out and the ro- 

sponM was excellent Last Sun
day many volunteer workers 
were at the M t Nebo slope 
bright and early and a great 
detU of work was accomplished. 
Many workers stayed untU al
most dark. Since last Sunday, 
work crews from the Park and 
RecreaUon Departments have 
done addiUonal work on the 
slope and with their assistance 
and about one more weekend 
with volunteer workers the 
slope should be ready.

Although we thought It was 
impossible we have been able 
to expand the slope again this 
year. A  new area has been cut 
and graded to provide a better 
area for instruction and begin
ner skiing. A t noon last Sun
day the workers were treated 
to hot coffee and sandwiche.<! 
served by Betty Loso. We hope 
that as many enthusiastic peo
ple will turn out Sunday so 
that the slope will be ready for 
all the snow the Farmer’s Al
manac has promised this win
ter.

THECA
1Bl

iLL IS OUT
FROM ELIECTRIC BOAT 

■
Now Hiring for

Jobs with a Steady Future
(14 SUBMARINES TO BE BUILT HERE)

Monday night the Manches
ter Ski (Jlub had its annual 
Christmas potluck supper and 
approximately o n e  hundred 
members and friends enjoyed 
the festivities. Dutch Fogarty 
prepared his usual delicious 
buffet. Betty Loso and Gail 
Hinchen made several contacts 
to insure enough casserole 
dishes to serve the people at- 

ing. A wonderful evening 
enloved by all with a film

be Jan. 11.
re-When the snows finally 

Lim to Manchester and If mere 
I enough to open Mt. Nebo 
he announcement will be made 
long with the skating and 
liding reports which sppear in 
■he Herald. The slope is well 
roomed so a minimum amount 
f snow will be required to

The Barnard Junior High 
ng a

if the area oper- 
ip was originally 

Friday, but was 
Jordon Matheny is 
advisor for the

Along with the many proj
ects and activities the Ski Club 
undertakes each year the club 
lodge at (Jummington Basin has 
been the pet project of several 
members. This year, as in the 
past, the club will maintain a 
lodge for all members and 
guests. There isn’t a great deal 
of work which has to be done 
but the club would very much 
like to equip the lodge with 
G.I. type double bunks and mat
tresses. The club is looking for 
approximately 12 double bunks. 
If anyone can g;ive us informa
tion on where or how we can 
obtain these items please con
tact Morgan Grant on Erie St. 
When snow conditions permit 
and the lodge is open, members 
are requested to make reserva
tions with Grant at least three 
days in advance.

Ralph Kurtz, owner and 
operator of the Kurtz Mountain 
Ski area, reports he had to 
close the tow last weekend be
cause of the thaw. Seriously, 
Ralph, who has been a long 
time supporter of the winter 
sport, .ha.s actually assembled a 
200-foot tov/ on his front lawn 
just for the youngsters in the 
neighborhood The area also 
offers night skiing.

worry about 
years ago,”

Howe on Beam, 
Breaks Slump

Gordie Howe had just snapped 
12 games of scoring frustration 
with two goals and two assist.s 
against the New York Rangers.

The Detroit Red Wings’ Mr. 
Everything smiled when a re
porter asked If, during the 
slump, he thoug^it Father Time 
might be catching up-with him 
in his 19th National Hockey 
League season.

" I  started to 
Father Time 10 
Gordie grinned.

Howe's role In Detroit's 7-3 
victory over New York Wednes
day night had him in a joking 
mood. Another reporter asked 
If, when Howe matches etrides 
with Chicago’s Bobby Hull, he 
feels like he’s slowing down,

"Name anyone in the league 
who doesn't feel he's slowing 
down when he's skatlhg against 
Hull,”  Howe replied.

The Boston Bruins know just 
what Howe meant. Hyll, scoring 
goals at a fantastic clip, 
whipped two home as’ the Black 
Hawks topped Boston 7-6 in 
Wednesday’s other game.

Hull, who had three assists, 
boosted his league-leading point 
total to 38 with hie 84th and 26th 
goals of the season. The Hawks 
have played 26 g ^ e e  and at his 
prteent pace, l^ b b y  seems a 
oineh to break tha {IHL record 
of 60 goals In a season that he 
abareai.with Bemie OeolMon 
■Bd M t e M  Melwrd.
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JIGGING PLAYER—  
Gary Player goes into 
a jig  as a long putt 
drops for him.

BASKET8AU 
SCOKES

Bristol Bands Cheney Third Loss, 78-61

WEST SIDE MIDOETS
The Hobby Shoppe knocked 

Norman’s from the undefeated 
ranks last night, 32-27, and In 
the nightcap, the leagpie lead
ing Herald Angels defeated 
Fire A Police, 41-23.

Steve Cartier’s basket in the 
last minute of -play broke 
27-27 tie, and put the game on 
ice for the Shoppe and spelled 
defeat for previously unbeaten 
Norman’s. Randy Magowan 
(16) and Bryan-CJushlng (8) 
provided the scoring punch for 
the Shoppe.

Ed Fitzgerald (19) of Nor
man’s was high for both teams.

High scoring John Souoha 
(21) and big Mark Lautenbach 
(12) were just too much for a 
game Fire A Police five as the 
AngeU remained unbeaten In 
posting their fourth straight 
win.

Little John Herdic (10) was 
high for Fire A Police.

Schedule; Thursday 6:10, Joe’s 
▼B. Norman’s; 7, Pagani’s vs. 
Hob.by Shoppe.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Action found the Bluecoats 

defeating the Cruisers 16-10, 
and the Pumpers taking sole 
possession of first place by 
romping past the Hosemen 
32-19.

The first game was low scor
ing as neither team was able 
to mount much of a scoring at
tack. The Bluecoats were led by 
Jim Wilson (6 ) and Merle 
Shaw (4). Bryan Jolly . (6) 
was top gun for the Cruisers.

In a battle for first place the 
Pumpers had little trouble. 
Once again It was hustling Ron 
Roche (16) who led the attack 
with Tom Sullivan (8). Two 
men did all o f the scoring for 
the Horsemen, Tom Devanny 
(10) and Gary Gallasso (9).

Big Final 
Half Spr^e 
Nets W in

_ Hitting on their first 
five attempts from the 
floor in the first two min
utes o f the second half, St. 
Anthony’s High o f Bristol 
poured it on in the final 
two periods to trounce Cheney 
Tech yesterday at tha local 
gym, ’TS-61.

The vialtora had nuraad a 
one-point 84-38 lead at the 
intermlsslcn break but opened 
aU barrels In the final IS min
utes. During the third period 
spree, which saw Bristol jump 
Into a 44-33 lead, C h e n e y  
missed all Its first five basket 
tries. I

Inability to control the back- 
hoards against a mudi amal-1 
ler toe, plus no defense foe 
hot - shooting Steve Sohittlna 
(23) proved too much for the 
Rangers.

It was a battle c f  wlnleas 
fives. Bristol came to tow n ' 
after kwing He first four starts 
wWle Cheney, In bowing, now 
sporte a sero and three rec
ord.

Coach . John KM s o f the 
Rangers was pleaasd wMh the 
scoring of Ids club. Marc 
Renaud dropped In 21 tallies 
and Andy Tomko 16. The point 
total was the highest o f the 
season.

Cheney lead at the period, 
19-17, fell behind at the half, 
34-38 and was far back at 57- 
39 after three periods.

Fran Secratore (14) andOurt 
Stelie (14) helped the Saint 
scoring cause.

Next start for the Rangers 
will be Friday In MOddletown 
against Vlnal Tech.

St. AnllMar
‘ ’ S’ F Pte.

Serratore ................ . 4 3 14
Putko .................... . 0 i 0
Carrier ................. ; . 1 3
Schittina ................ 18 * X
Hawley .............. . 1 1 4
Ailing .................... . S 0 4
Koczenakl .............. . 1 0 3
Stella ...................... . 6 4 14
LorenzettI ........... . . < 0 4
KuBclnskus ............ . 1 . 0 3
S ^ la  .................... . 1 0 3

Totals M 10 W
Cheney Tech (81)

B. F. Pte
Spicer .................... . 1 1 3
Renaud ................... 10 1 21
Sturtevnnt .............. . 1 0 3
Accorplo .................
McNally .................

1
.. s

1
4

8
8

Markstein .............. . 0 0 0
Foohey ................... .. 4 1 •
Tracy ...................... .. 0 0 0
Barker .................... .. 0 0 0
Tomko .................... . .7 1 16

TotaU X k ei
Score al half time: 34-88, An*

tlKxny.

C ollege Basketball
EAST

Seattle 7«. LaSaUe 74 
Penn State 78, Temple 61 
Army 98, Canlslus W 
Navy 92. Ddlawre 40 
Colo. State U. 67, Cornell 68 
Rutgers 101, Columbia 89 
Boston U. 86, Worcester H 
MTT 81, Bowdoln 68

Western C o l l e g e  Quintet*  ̂
Shatter East Win Streaki

Seattle and Colorado State<f>three seconds left to give Ssatt
University came from out ot the 
West and shattered the all-wln- 
nlng slates of two Eastern teams 
In college basketball Wednesday 
night.

Seattle edged LaSalle 76-74 In 
the feature of a doubleheader at 
the Palestra in Philadelphia. 
eSU defeated Cornell 67-66 at 
Ithaca, N.Y. LaSalle had won 
four straight, Cornell three.

Duke, Penn State and Baylor 
■Iso came through with road 
victories In other feature games 
on a comparatively slim nation
al progfram.

Tho sixth-ranked Duke Blue 
Devils, the only team In The 
Associated Press Top Ten to see 
action, nipped Clemson 80-79. 
Penn State downed Temple 78-63 
in the opener of the Philadel
phia twin bill while unbeaten 
Baylor made it five In a row by 
taking North Texas 86-81.

Charlie WiUlams sank a field 
goal from 20 feet out with only

dak. "His'goal with 1:84 left put
______ Devils ahead for g ^ .
Ray Saunders led Penn Stats

Opening tbe season on an 
ahemy court, EUington High 
64-found rough going in loeing 
to Penney High o f East Hart- 
t e d , M-4S. Down at the 
half, the Knights’ second half 
drive was stopped when only 
one point separated the teams. 
Penoenr then gained control and 
opened ig;> a 48-34 ertvantege 
wHli only 2:28 remaining.

Oteva Esuotaer (20) and Jos 
Slisete (10) led Penney to its 
flrat win o f the season in three 
ties. Don ZabUanky hit 17 
points to lead the Knights.

Peusy (M)
_  B. F. PU.
Rrubala

Sports Schedule
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SI'ARS
i !i I i. I 1 ()

Buy WHEELS With Your 
Winter Tires and Save Time 
Remounting in the Spring!

its victory. He then sttds th 
ball to balk LaSalle of a fine 
shot. Tom Vldakovlch simUarl  ̂
popped one in from the outside 
In the closing minutes to put 
(Colorado State U. ahead for 
good against Cornell.

Duke came from 11 points 
back to beat Clemson behind 10 
straight points by Steve Vacen-

wlth 22 petots as the Nlttany 
Lions won their fourth straight 
on the road. Six straight free 
throws, coupled with the foul- 
out of 6-foot-8 WlUie Davis for 
North Texas, accounted tor 
Baylor’s triumph.

Houston handed Auburn Its 
first defeat 60-48 In the Bluebon
net doubleheader at Houston 
while Dan Connaughton’s two 
free throws In the last four sec
onds gave Chicago Lojrola a 
home court 84-88 vlctoiy over 
North Dakota State.

Penney Surprises Ellington 
R ecord  54-43 Cpurt Victory

Friday, Dec. 18
Suffield at South Windsor, 8. 
Middletown at Rockvills, 8. 
E l l i n g t o n  at Wakefield, 

Mass.
Bacon at Rliain, 8. 
Mannhetfer at Wtadtam, 8. 
Waterford at Bast OhMiolls, 8. 
Cheney at Vlnal Ted). 2.

Unusual Victory 
For NBA Lakers

TotaM 18 18 64

SOanchard
JVrphey ..........well. ................
‘Eabllaiudcy .. . .
Jorwood ..........

aaiy

SaibiKtoa (41)
B. .P . PJa. . 2 3  7

... 4 »  17

I  II

For a whUe Loe Angeles Lak
er Coach Fred Sebaus thooghl 
be had a regulation-tlma 
Hcnal Basketball 
victory over Detroit wrapped op 
Wednesday night.

After all, a four-point lead 
with four seconds to go would 
make even the most Insecure 
coach conteiU. But before 
Schaus could say. "Stop the 
clock’ ’ he was in a tie’ ball 
game.

Schaus’ taken won It lSS-120
'■ j m t

Silent A ll Season 
Our Best Nylon 

W inter Tire
8.00x18 Tnbel 

Blaokwalls

Guaranteed A9ainst A ll Failures For Tread-Life 
NO LIMIT ON TIME OR M ILEAGE

'Tubeliess Blackwalls 
Including 2 Wheels

7.50x14 . . . , 2  for 47.90’*
8.00x14 . . . . 2  for 61.90*

Tubeless Blackwalls 
Including 2 Wheels

6.00x13 . . . . 2  for 37.90*
6.50x13 . . . . 2  for 39.90*
7.00x13 . . . . 2  for 41.90*

*2 Tires Plus 2 Wheels. . .  Plus Tax. . .  Ne Trade-In Required

Tubeless Whitewalls 
Including 2 Wheels

7.50x14 . . . . 2  for 53.90* 
8.00x14 . . . . 2  for 57.90*

'■*1

L
Give Him A G ift From 

SEARS
There are items to please anyone! $1.00 stock
ing gifts to $190.00 mag. wheel sets to $240.00 
motor scooters. For the family car, sports 
car, or q>eed enthusiast; shop at Sears and 
Save!

TISSUE
DISPENSER
For AU C an

Insist oa SEARS 
ProcMofi Whool lokncloR

.  ..
M o b

Yofif phgice Special!
New Snow or H iq iiw ^  Tires of Some Lew , Lew

:- fn 9 5 *ComponlM Nyloii 
7.50x14 TU BELEK B U C k W a L U

Both tires are guaranteed against aD failntea 
for tread life. No limit on time or mileage 
PLUS a 15-month w ear-o^ guarantee.

Finn T u ;
No Trade-la 
BequUed

NO MONEY DOWN on Soori Easy Poymtnl Plan

Each 1.79
ThMM At Tour 

FIngertipa

VISOR
PARS

Ideal Gift For 
Change, CUaeeee, GIgareMea

E ach 1.89

i’S.s®

Cbl^ W6ciHi(Br Starting 
Yott Con R d y oh v

ALtSfATE

$ i ’in95
48 Months _  _

And 'Fear 
Old Battery*

12-Volt 36 Month Guarantee . . . ,  ..............
12-Volt 30 Month G uaraptee ........................... .. 1 3 .0 S *
12-Volt 24 Month Guarantee ..................... « . . .  1 0 * 9 5 *
12-Volt 18 Month Guarantee ................. . . . 8 * ^ *
Fit These Cars . . . 1955-63 Chev.; 1955-63 Pontiac; 
1956-63 Ply.; 1956-63 Dodge; 1956-63 Rambler and 
many other cars!

KEY HOLDER 
AND LIGHT

Each 1.39
MK CMd Plated. 

Key Holder and light 
Bright Beam

FREE W inter 
Battery Check

If your car battery is two 
years old or older, don’t take 
chances! Just drive into Sears 
Automotiva Center and re
quest a FREE battery chedi- 
up.

FREE Inatallation

6-Volt
Guaranteed 48 Months

aimi Tear 
Old Battery*

............................................ 1 5 .0 5 *
................................... . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 0 5 *
. . . . . . . . . .  . . - a . . . .  . . . . . . . *

I . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fit These Cars . . . 1934-54 Chev.; 1934-56 IKidKe; 1984-53 Ply*~4 
cylinder 1950-55 Rambler and D t h ^

(AdJOatmenta Prorated On Baate Of OarrcBt Hegoiar Price Lcee Trade-fa)

6-Volt 36 Month Guarantee . 
6-Volt 30 Month Guarantee . 
6-Volt 24 Month Guarantee 
6-V(dt 12 Month Guarantee

Sliop at Sears and Save M A N C H E S m  SHOPPING PARK AD I . 
W IS T  M IDDU  T U R M N n  »



KtfflS'lBIRtT

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 5 P 3L  -

COPY CIX)SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:M  A.M. —  SATURDAY 8 AJtL

PLEASE READ tO U R  AD
Mi»ii or "W ant Ada" taken over Dm  phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read hIs ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS hi tbne for the 
next Inaeitlon. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
rect or omitted insertion for any advortlsoment and then only 
to the extent o f a “make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement wlU not bo oorrectnd by 
*make good”  insertion.___________________ _

YOUR COOPEltATION WILL H I A L  A A ^ .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

Troubit Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want information on one of our olaaalflod adverttem ontB? No 
answer at tiio tel^hono Ustod? Simply oall tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64945M -  87S-2519

and leave yonr message. YonR hear from  our advertiser in jig  
time without spending aU evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
FOUND — Young female Ger

man Shepherd, crossed, black 
-and tan, shaggy coat. North 
Coventry. Call 742-6635.

LOST—Lady's reading glasses, 
copper colored frame, vicinity 

'Willie’ s Steak H o u s e  or 
Cavey’a  Reward. 649-8692.

FOUND —  Beagle, male, black, 
brown and white. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 648- 
8594.

AnnouneemBBta
BLECntOLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded repreeentatlve. Al
lred Amell, UO Bryan Dr., 
' Manchester, 644-8141.
INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac- 
foutant Many new tax laws 
affecting individual income 
and tax credits affecting re
tired p e r s o n s .  Ra}rmond 

.Girard. CaU collect 875-7362.

Personas 3
$TATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

orn<
Street and West Center to new 
engineering building, Pratt A 
Whitney, 8 a.m.-4:45 p.m. 649- 
7612.

Automobfles For Sale 4
NBEID CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville, ra
dio and heater, full power, ex
cellent condition. Call after 4, 
649-3132.

Auto Drlvlnsr School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Acsulemy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles— ^cycles 11
BICYCLE, boy’s 20” , 2 years 

old, good condition, gl7. 643- 
9042, anytime.

24”  GIRL’S BICYCLE in good 
condition, J15. Call 643-0404.

TWO 26” boys’ bicycles, $10 
each. Call 643-2606.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

HAVE truck — Attics and cel
lars cleaned. Rubbish removed. 
Reasonable. Call 649-1043 after 
5:30.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capita" Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hxirs 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Ebcchange—Enter
prise 1945.

TYPEIWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

1964 MONZA Convertible, 4- 
speed. Immaculate, low mile
age. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. 649-4876.

LAWNMOWEIR sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
rfiarpeiied; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

1956 ’THUNDERBIRD, a real 
ereampuff, automatic, radio 
and heater. Must see. Call 875- 
1372.

1962 MONZA, 4-speed transmis
sion, black vith red Interior, 
good condition, $1,350. 875-
6180.

1957 MG MAGNETTE, rebuilt 
engine and transmission, new 
■now tires. Interior and me
chanical condition excellent 
fender repair needed to be 
driven, $150 or reasonable of
fer. 649-1427.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Cosms Appliance 
Service. 606 Center. 049-0056.

MILITARY JEEP. 4 - wheel 
drive, with snowplow, good 
oondltion, $650. Inquire 480 N. 
Main Street.

1964 CHEVROLET Nova II, ex
cellent condition, low mfteage, 
winlerized. Tel. 643-7445 after 
6 p.m.

1861 MONZA, black with red 
interior, 4 - speed, f u l l y  
eqtapped, $895. 619-6781.

1957 PON’l'XAC 2-door Hardtop, 
good condition. 643-1056.

s t u d e b a k e r '  c o m m a n d ^
ER, 1956, V-8, 4-door sedan, 
excellent tires, $175. Call af
ter 3 p.m. 742-8261.

1856 CHEVROLET.’T -d o o iT ^
tomatic, radio and heater, ex
cellent running condition. $200 
843-0667,

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano ’Trucking 
Service.

SNOW 'PLOWING — You name 
your own price. Sidewalks al.so 
cleaned. Telephone 649-7863, 
875-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
n i^ e  while you wait. Tape "e 
coraers for rent Marlow’s W i 
Main . 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
colors matched, warp straight
ened. Manchester Refinishing 
Co. 643-9283.

Building— Contracting 14
q u a l i t y  CARPEiNTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlsheU, cab
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

1959 DeSOTO 4-door Hardtop, 
excellent condition. 644-0890.

CARPEbJlTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porche.s, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, .attics fin- 
i.shed, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme-1853 CHEVROLET, automatic i juo luo siiiaii.

transmission, new snow tires.! diate estimates. 643-2629 
good condition. Perfect fo r , 
eecond car. .$150. 643-4320. CAF^PENTRY—Rec rooms, for

mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

c a r p e n t r y  — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-

1956 CHE3VROLE3T, excellent 
.body" and new fro n t ' end, 
brakes and good tires, excel
lent throughout Needs engine.
$90. 648-8810.

1856 DeSO^'O 2-door, Hardtop, iccicauon rooms, re
■excellent tires, good transpor-> eling, garages, additions.
tatlon, first $126 drives it ” -----
•way. 6f9-7839 between 7-10 
p.m. only.

W ro^TO N TIA CnG door 
top, Venturi, power brakes,

. power steering, 20,000 original 
Miles, immaculate. Call 742-

, D2U aFtar 0. ^  wCidowi. .618^8,~ e fo m T '

ce
ment work. Call Leon CleMyn- 
kkl, 649-4291. '

Rooting— Ŝiding

MANCHESTER-1SVEND7Q H ERALD. M ANCHESTER, C O N N , THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1664

RooRng— S m t  16
A  A. n O N , D4C RoofliM 
rid lof, painting. Cairpsntry. a T 
Uradons aa<f adfUtioua. Call- 
tnga. Vorkmanriilp guaran- 

- —  i t  MS-4M0.teed. Autumn
BIDWBUX, HOME Improvement 
Otxnpany—Roofing, aiding, al- 
taranona, addiacma and ra- 
modeling of all typea. Excel- 
isDt woncmjuulilp. 64A648B.

Roofing and Chimneys 16- A
ROORNO — Specialising re
pelling roots of all kinds, nsw 
roots, gutter work, chlmneyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluinlnum 
siding. $0 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8888.

Radio-TT Repair
Services IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvetw. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, vrashers and 
stove moving sp>clalty. Folding 
chairs for r.m t 649-0782.

THERE O U 6H TA BE A L A H

This New momm̂
AND Mppy SPENT 
A PoeruNE POO. 
THE SNAZZIEST
tape- secordes
IN1DWN-

THIS MODEL .SIR, HAS A MAONETlC STERIO- 
PRAMMISTAH PlCRUP, AMD DUO-FIDBLIT/ 
AMPS ON THE PLA/BACHf 
irsTHEOTSTTHAfT 

MONEV CAH SUV.'

By FAGALY and SHORTEN | Household Goods 51

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 

R roe -  "Insured. Rm e Belanger, 
0512 or 644-0904.

648-

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

PAm riN Q , EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhsinging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. B\iIIy Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Flilly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe. 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Elx- 
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

■ 0

I j c s  S}*0
l o o  «*» QO

WALNUT B E D R O O M  mt, 
booboM * bed, mattrow, box- 
■priiM, $80; KeJvinator warii- 
ing machine, $16. f76-7062, 
844-0030.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 7 on. 
f t ,  good condition, reasonable. 
Call 648-7772.

Apartment*—FtaitB— 
Tenementa 68

t h r e e  ROOMS, ■aooad floor, 
heat and hot water furoiahed. 
CaU 648-8807.

-  A nd
v/HAwiD they

U9E ‘THEIR, 
EXPENSIVE 
RECORDING 
EQUIPMENT 
T O R ? BUT, 
OP CU SS.'

SHORTEN &

BEAUTIFUL DINING room 
M t kitchen set, etc. Reason
able offer. Don Miller, 649- 
3489._______________________ __

STOVE. OJE. 36” , Immaculate 
condition, 4-bumer with 3- 
dniwer storage compartment 
and oven. 649-8635.

BLOND COMBINA’nO N  buf- 
fet china cabinet — base 60x- 
31%, top 24x60, with sliding 
glass doors, $60. 649-9102.

Musical Instruments 53
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — $200 

dlscoimt. on floor models of 
Kinsman spinet organs. Dubal- 
do Music Center, 186 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

HAMMOND ORGAN — 2 man- 
uals, fuU octave bass, 1% 
years old, real value. 649-9858, 
after 7.

MANCHESTER —  4 la r g e  
nxuna, one year old, first floor, 
heat hot watar, atove. refrig  ̂
erator, $180. No peta. January 
1 st 648-7088 after 6 p jn .

Help Wanted— Fonale 35 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WANTED to start December 28 

dependable w o m a n ,  light 
housekeeping, care of kinder- 
gartner, while mother teaches. 
Wapping area. Own tramspor- 
tation. 644-1748 after 6 p.m.

Florists— Nurseries 49 Antiques 56

S'TENOGRAPHER WANTED. 
Manufacturing b a c k  ground 
helpful but not required. Re
ply Box H, Herald.

FOR SALE—Singing canaries. CHRISTMAS TREES! Select 
Inquire 32 Bank Street or call 
649-0024.

Live Stock 42

BOOKKEE3PER to handle-, ac
counts receivable. Pleasant 
working conditions. Write Box 
G, Herald.

Help Wonted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED oil b u r n e r  
service man, all benefits. Apply 
In person. Williams OH Serv
ice, 341 Broad S t, Mainches- 
ter.

C A R P E N T E R S  WANTED. 
Steady employment paid vaca
tion, insurance plan, new home 
construction and remodeling 
work. Only first-class men re
ply. Call 649-5301 for appoint
ment McCarthy Enterprises, 
Ine.

CABINEIT MAKER, experi
enced only. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

BLACK GELDING, good man
ners, very responsive. Elxperi- 
enced rider needed. Priced to 
sell. 649-6175 after 3.

ArtIcIeB For Sale 45

GARLAND commercial 4-bum- 
ner gas range with oven, broil
er and grill.'649-6273.

PILE Is soft and lofty . . . col
ors retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

ONE DOLLAR stationery bar
gains, name, address on choice 
of 200 noteheads; 150 letter 
sheets, 75 envelopes. 60 per
sonalized napkins, 70c, blue, 
pink, yellow, white. Discoimt 
Center (with Manchester Rub
ber Stamp), 6' S.  Main, Man
chester. Earn cash for your
self or club treasury. Free sell
ing kit. 640-4489.

DOMESTIC oil drivers and oil 
burner service me n ,  year I 
’round employment. tCall 527- 
4251, weekdays, 8-5 p.m.

and cut your own! Bring the 
family to The Stanley Tree 
Farm, Long Hill Road, Andov
er. Open every day until Chrls- 
mas from 9 sum. to 4 p.m., or 
call 742-6438. Large selection 
of White Spruce, Norway 
Spruce and Dougists Fir from 
$2.50 up. Also, pine brsmehes 
for decoration, and seasoned 
wood in fireplace sind furnace 
leng(ths at $3 per trunkful.

ANTIQUE G L A S S W A R E ,  
china, and curios for the un- 
usustl Christmas gift. 10 a.m.- 
4 p.m. every day, 42 Spruce 
Street. 649-4336.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Used stationary bi

cycle with speedometer as used 
in leg therapy. John S. Wol
cott. 643-8597.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed, with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar S t, Manchea- 
ter, $125 par month. CaU W. 
H u ry  England, 649-8801, aftar 
6 cijI 742-7888._______________

FOR RENT— January la t  Five 
room fla t  aecond floor, naar 
Center, no children. 649-0668.

4%  ROOM garden im artnuat, 
includes heat, hot water, atove, 
refrigerator and parking. Rent 
$120 per month. O ffice 18 For
est Street Phone 648-0000. 
Available January la t

HOSPITAL AREA—Dehixa 8% 
room apartm ent bullt-lna, dln- 
nette, appUancea, tiled bath, 
yard, g ita i^ , basem ent $126 
monthly. Hayea Agency, 648- 
4808.

4%  ROOM DUPLEX —  Flrat 
floor — living room, dining 
room, kitchen, birch cabinets, 
refrigerator, range, hood, % 
bath .carpeted stairs, Venetian 
blinds. Second floor —  2 bed
rooms, large closets, fu ll ce
ramic bathroom. H eat hot wa
ter, parking, basement, storage 
and laundry. Children welcome. 
On bus line. Rent reasonable. 
Call Roger Metevler, 649-8682 
between 4:30-6:30 p.m.

NEW 4 ROOM RENT, second 
floor, $110 without heat and 
electricity. Call John Pontlcelll 
A Sons, Inc., 643-6578, after 6.

FRESH CUT, f a r m  raised 
Christmas trees, Dec. 6-20, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., weekdays 3-5 p.m. 
Glenwood Farms, Sliver St., 
Coventry, first right off Route 
44-A beyond Twin Hills.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
-age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-8711. 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
HIGH QUALITY s e a s o n e d  

hardwood, cut to any length 
and spilt, stored Inside. Ftee 
kindling with each load before 
Christmas. Leonard Giglio, Bol
ton. 649-8818.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

DRY HARDWOOD for 
cut to order, 742-8059.

sale,

WANTE3D — Mason’s helper. 
Call 643-1870 after 6,

FIRST-CLASS MACHINISTS 
and mold makers. Must be able 
to read blueprints and do own 
setups. Apply Triangle Manu
facturing Company, 95 Brook
lyn Street, RockvlUe.

WANTED — Part-time service 
service station attendant, ex
perienced. mornings. Apply 
510 Hartford Road..

Business Opportunity 28
IDEAL LOCATION for .snack 

shop, grinder or pizza shop, 
equipped with luncheonette 
fixtures, center of Manches
ter. heavy traffic, low rent, 
reasonable. 649-9953, 643-8677.

Schools and Classes 33

WOMEN-GIRLS-MEN
train for

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn On Live Boards
RECEPTIONIST-

TYPING
Personal and Business
IBM-KEYPUNCH 

TWX—TELETYPE 
CASHIERS-CHECKERS

Day & Evening Classes 
Free Placement Assistance 
New Classes Now Forming 

Call (Anytime)-Write-Visit
Out Of Town CaU Collect

525-9317
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

750 Main St.— Suite 804 
Hartford, Connecticut

Help Wanted— Female 35

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If 
things look bad now, they 
may be worse after Christ
mas. Housewives can help 
meet this pressing problem 
by selling

AVON

in a territory close to home. 
Only several hours a day 
can earn you $20 to $30 a 
week. Full training. Call to
day. 289-4922.

TYPIST

Full-time permanent posi
tion available for qualified 
typist with or without ex
perience for transcription 
work. High school educa
tion, good knowledge of 
giamr.'.nr and spelling and 
speedy, accurate typing re
quired. Some knowledge of 
medical terms helpful.

O p en ly  also available for 
clerk-tStatst for diversified 
duties in our clerical de
partment. Average typing 
and High School education 
required. Call Mrs. Peter
son, 643-1161, for further 
information. Liberty Mu
tual InsuraAce Co.

IP N  or RN. fun or part-time, 
U -7. 875-1077,

PRODUCTION
TRAINEES

Openings on all .shifts for men 
to train on production jobs in 
process plant. Good pay, steady 
work, company paid insurance 
program. Company representa
tive will interview and hire at 
Manchester Office.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

80R Main Street, Manchester 
8:.30 A.M. — 4:30 P.M. 

Friday, December 18, 1964 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE

Everyone talks about low 
prices, ONLY RAILROAD 
SALVAGE GIVES THEM! 
Compare! We will not be 
undersold on world famous 
brands. Tremendous sav
ings on TOYS. CLOTHES. 
PAINTS, HOUSEWARES. 
Save up to 75c on the $1.00. 
Route 5, East Windsor. 
Closed Sat., open dally and 
ALL DAY SUNDAY.

FOR SALE —  Seasoned hard
wood for fireplace. Immediate 
delivery. B. J. Begin, 164 Man
chester Road, Glastonbury. 
633-2933.

LIFE SIZE Santas for outdoor 
or indoor Christmas displays. 
166 Silver Lane, Eeist Hart
ford. 528-4516.

ONE of the finer things of life 
—Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold, 
$30; 9x15 ruby Oriental, $35; 
12x15 off white nylon. 289- 
6955.

1956 DOUBLE DIE Lincoln 
cents—paying $140 for XF or 
better and other coins. 643- 
6295.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4751.

FOUR ROOM apartment, «ec- 
ond floor, redecorated, gas 
furnace, reasonable. Ready 
January 1. 300 Spruce St.

NOTICE

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 049-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, monthly 
basis preferred, 249 No. Main 
Street, Contact Mrs. Irish.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch St., Man
chester. 643-6948.

EVERY!THING in sterlUied re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
l^ ces. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-*-

MOVING — Stove, refrigerator, 
Philco automatic washer, mid 
miscellaneous items. Very good 
condition. Reasonable. 643- 
6776.

JET SPRAY refrigerated soft 
drink dispenser, electric. 649- 
6273.

PIZZA MAN, experienced. Ap
ply Raffa's Restaurant, 2815 
Main St., Glastonbury, 633 
1691.

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Arlens, Snobird, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capltd 
Equipment. 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

USED IRONRITE electric Iron- 
er, mahogany finish cabinet, 
used very little, cost $350, ask
ing $90. 640-9953.

SEWING MACHINE, ,1963, 
never used, (worth over $100) 
sacrifice $50 cash. 649-5650.

FOUR BURNER Roper gas 
stove, deluxe model, good con
dition. Call 649-6892.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking. Tel. 643-8203.

B E A U T I F U L ,  comfortable 
room in private home, use of 
kitchen if desired, bus line, 
parking. Inquire 27 New St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartmsnts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, cal) 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street. Call 
649-5229. 9-5.

NEW DELUXE 4% room du
plex apartment, heat, hot wat
er, appliances, dryer, parking, 
full cellar, $150 monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

WANTED—Service station at
tendant, full-time. Good prop
osition, including many fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, 
Moriarty Brothers, 301 Center 
Street.

LOAM SALE! Dark rich, stone- 
free loam regular $14 for $12. 
Stone fill, sand, gravel and 
manure. 643-9504.

MAPLE STUDENT desk, ex
cellent condition, $30. Lionel 
train set and accessories. 643- 
8470 after 6.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental at your apart
ment or home. J. D, Realty. 
643-5129.

Salesm en W anted 36-A

PAINTED SNOW FENCE, 50 
foot section. $10.98. Agway, 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland. 
643-5123.

RESPECJTED and well known 
compamy offering sales trainee J 
positions leading to manage-1 
ment. One year program for 
college men with guarantee of 
$125 per week plus expenses. 
Those who qualify call 644- 
0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. or 
528-6686.

SALES CAREER

Sales expansion. Need one 
topnotch salesman in Man- 
chester-Rockville area. No 
canvassing, all leads fur
nished. High Potentials. 
Earnings discussed at inter
view. Write Box F, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

CARPETS a fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shamooper $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

FIGURE SKA’TES, ladies, size 
9, Brunswick Canadian Flyer, 
never wom, excellent value at 
$12 , 649-5051.

SEVEN MODERN framed oil 
paintings, $4-$10 each; tables, 
Victorian marble top, gateleg, 
pine dropleaf, pine Harvest ta
ble, seats 12; oil space heater, 
$4; large ship models — May
flower, $30,. Battleship New 
York. $12. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday. 42 
Spruce Street. 649-4336.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

BIRCH STREET — spacious 
flat, second floor, two bed
rooms, $95. 649-4498.

C H R I S T M A S  ’m E E S and 
greens. Native Spruce, fresh 
cut. all sizes. 580 Brunham St., 
Manchester.

LARGE DOLL carriage: small 
stroller; ,23” doll, like new; 
Voit swim fins (smalH Rea
sonable. 649-1401.

WANTED—^Tobacco sorters. J. 
E. Shepherd Co.. South Wind
sor. Call Mr. Zgorski after 6 
p.m., 528-4741.

DRUG CLERK— For January, 
experienced, full or part-time, 

^driver’s license, must have a 
pleasing personality, reliable, 
good pay. Write Box P, 
Herald.

NEW NESCO Roaster with 
utility table; new Bell & How
ell movie cameras, models 220 
and 252; new electric paint re
mover. 643-5332.

6’ 3” HICKORY^F.I.S. skis  ̂
ski boots, size 8, both for $50. 
After 6 p.m., 643-2386.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER PUPPIES from Har
mony Hill Kennels will be 7 
weeks on Christmas Day, light 
buffs and goldens, AKC re^s- 
tered. Make reservations now. 
H. C. Chase, Hebron Road, 
Bolton. 643-5427.

SHELTTES (toy collies), AKC 
puppies, shown by appoint
ment. Rlckwood Acre Kennels, 
Qralkby, 658-3282.

LOVAB1.EI, healtby COUliuap 
huas, AKC, housebroken. w ill 
hold until Christmas. 644^246.

BEAUTIFUL, extra large, doll 
carriage (Thayer), in excel
lent condition. $12, cost $49. 
Can be seen at 136 Deming 
Street, Manchester.

ALMOST NEW 16” tricycle for 
3-5 year old child, $8. 649-
1043.

BROWNIE S FLASH MITE 20 
'camera, with carrying case, 

used once, $15. 643-4878 after 
6 pjn.

BOY’S FIGURE Ice skates, 
like new, size 5; also, boy's 
size 12, hockey skates. 649- 
7406.

Uiamond!i— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
P rom ^ senrlce. Up to 

etd waieb In trade.<» your
__led Moodayi. Jr. B. Bray,
m  Main Street, State Theater 
Bunding. V r

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AT ALBERT’S

1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
START PAYING 

IN FEB. NEXT YEAR 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Brand New .

. Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps. Table, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $288

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

acces.sories. 
EVERYTHING $360

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westlnghouse Washing 

Machine, Westlnghouse Refrig
erator, Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Blankets, Silverware, 
Pillows, and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $444
Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage until 

Needed
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of 

transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A— E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL S

HEATED 3 and 4 room apart
ments, electric refrigerator 
and gas stove (umlshed. Call 
649-7737 or 649-5779, 5 to 7 
p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment,
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, $90. 247 No. Main. 649- 
5228, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
$65. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, tile, bath, heat 
and hot water furnished, sec
ond floor. 15% School St. 
across from East Side Rec.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. Call 
643-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Wells 
Street, $60 a month. 649-5987.

NOTICE

PORTABLE HOTPOINT dtrii- 
waaher, exoenent eondlttoo, 
$80. 640-SS6S.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
At an executive session of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals held 
December 14, 1964, the follow
ing variances were acted upon:

(1) Manchester Sportsmen's 
Association, Merrow Road. Re
quest for variance to permit 
construction of a skeet field 
was unanimously approved. 
However, the distances and 
areas indicated on map sub
mitted to the board must be 
strictly adhered to.

(2) David and Janice Kinc- 
man, Reynolds Drive. Request 
for a variance was unanimous
ly-granted on a hardship basis. 
This property now becomes a 
continuance 6f non-conforming 
use..

The effective date on both o f 
the above shall be December 
U , ISM.

O iant BLi Toothaker Sr.
O ia lm aa

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations for the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday 
evening, December 21, 1964 at 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
the Mimicipal Building on the 
following applications:

Elwln D. McAdam, 52 Wea
ver Road, Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested to erect 
carport 2’ from north side line 
which is closer than regulations 
allow.

Howaird Johnson Restaurant, 
Inc., Buckland S t (In t Wilbur 
Cross Hwy.,) Rural Residence 
Zone. Extension of permission 
is requested to have free-stand
ing lighted groimd sign at 
above location.

Alexander Jarvis Hartford 
Rd. (Cor. Bridge S t) Business 
Zone n . Extension o f permis
sion is requested to have free
standing ground sign closer to 
street line than regulations al
low at above location.

Leslie Knox, 140 Woodslde 
S t, Rural Res. Zone. Extension 
o f permission is requested to 
use four buildings for storage 
purposes at above location.

Ellsworth A. Mitten, 37 Hol
lister St., Residence Zone A. 
Special Exception is requested 
to convert single family into 2- 
famlly dwelling at above loca
tion.

First Hartford Realty, Man
chester Shopping Parkade, 
West Middle Turnpike, Busi
ness 2Ione m . Extension o f per
mission is requested to have 
free-standing ground sign at 
above location.

Raymond F. Damato, E. of 
No. 586 Hilliard St., Residence 
Zone A. Specleil Exception to 
construct two, 7 unit apart
ments as group dwellingis.

Josephine M. Diminico, 39 
Eldridge St., Business Zone H. 
Variance is requested to erect 
four-family apartment on lot 
that has existing dwelling 
thereon.

Peter Bezzini, et al, 358 Blast 
Center St., Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested .to allow 
use of premises as an office . 
building.

Temple Beth Sholom, 63 Lin
den St., Residence Zone C. Vari
ance is requested to convert 
building to office use and with
out required off-street parking 
spaces at above location.

Temple Beth Sholom , 400 
Middle Turnpike East, Resi
dence Zone A. Variance Is re
quested to erect free-standing, 
illuminated sign at above loca
tion.

M. Little and A. Smachetti, 
361 Center St., Business Zone 
II. Variance is requested to con
vert second story of building 
into two undersized apart
ments.

James Trivlgno, 143 Main 
Street, Residence ^ n e  C. Vari
ance is requested to enlarge ex
isting non-conforming business 
building at above location.

‘ All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianallo, 
Secretary

SEE

Manchester 
Transmission Co.

7 Olcott S t  
Manchester 

([Rear 634 Center St)* 
TEL. 646-0022

Autotnatic 
TransmisaioB 

Specialists
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Aiiartment*—Flats— 
Tenemoits 6S

SCHOOL STREET — Warm, 5 
roonM, 8 bedrooms, modem 
kitobee,. ampte oloeeU, flrte 
floor, paritlng, $100, Olariion- 
bury MS-dSn.

^H RBS ROOM heated apart- 
, xnmt, hot water, central ga

rage. Call Newlngtoa 666-9868.
lA R O B  SECOND FLOOR 8 
room apartment, includea heat, 
hot water, atove and refrigera
tor, garage if desired. Conven- 
lent to bus lines and downtovm 
•hopping. Immediate occu
pancy. CaU 840-2396 between 
0-6, Monday-Friday,

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. Por
ter Street area, $80 monthly 
Includee heat, hot water, elec
tricity and gas, no appliances 
furnished. Call 643-6040 for 
appointment.

JUST ONE 3% room, apart
ment, 66 Pearl Street, com
pletely remodeled. Including 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
and parking. $00. 640-6844.

NICE SIX rooips, heated, sec
ond floor, partly furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 643-5937.

HotUM For Rent 61 Hot For S sk  72

ATTRACrrrVE 4 ROOM apart
ment, second floor, basement 
and attic, steam heat, opposite 
Center Park. No pets. Avail
able January 1st. 649-7529.

WEST SIDE — 8 sunny rooms, 
parking. Call 643-7325.

gMALL 3-ROOM heated apart
ment, lady preferred, near bus 
Une. Call 643-7302.

I'um ished A p a r ^ elents 63-A
ROCUeVILLE CENTER—Mod

em 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, Andover. 742-7541.

LARGE, well furnished, house
keeping room for one adult, all 
utilities, parking. 272 Main.

ROCKVILLE — 2% room fur
nished apartment, $20. weekly, 
central. 875-6316. ^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET offices for rent. 
Ideal location, heat, janitor, 
plenty customer parking. 649- 
6334, 643-7175.

FOR LBIASEI—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Reslty, 648- 
6129.

TWO STORY building, about 
2,000 aq. ft., for rent. Suitable 
for storage or shop. $30 
monthly. Apply Apt. 4, 10 De
pot Square.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, $195 per 
month. 742-7004.

BIX ROOM Cape, garage, resi
dential area, spacious yard, 
suitable for children. Refer
ences. 643-6452.

SPARKLING 7 ROOM home in 
neighborhood of fine resi
dences. Beamed cathedral ceil
ing, 1% baths, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms. Den and family 
room. Exquisite stone con
struction. Truly, a rare find. 
$200 monthly. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

FOUR ROOM ranch, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil baseboard 
heat, knotty pine, oak floora 
adults. 643-6389.

Sew Holiday Gifts

U 2 8
VIE> S On* Siw

Pretty aprons for the holi
days are sure to delight your 
favorite hostess. This trio is 
trimmed with Christmas bells, 
holly, and a Santa head.

No. 1428 with Photo-Guide is 
In one size. Bib apron, 1% yards 
of 85-lnch; half aprons, 1 yard 
for each; transfer included.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVK OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add.lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zdfie, Style No. 
and Size.'

Send another 50c today fcH* 
your copy of the new fall *  
vrlBter ’04 ismie of w  pattern 
book Basic Fa||ilon.

COMPUVTBLT fltmiahed 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
adulte only. 849-1'rM.

WEST SIDE —  7 room older 
CMoolal, 8-4 bedrooma, fire
place. heated eunporc^ garage. 
Schools, shopping within walk- 
ing distance. 649-1898.

Suburban For Rent 66
TOl/rON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy 8t. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 8 roimia. heat, 
hot water, store, refrigerator, 
$128. 649-8288, 848-4812.

ANDOVER— 4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, reaaon^le. 
742-6124.

COVENTRY LAKE—4%  room 
ranch, fireptece, lake privl-

Jleges, $86 a month. 648-1888.
BOLTON — Six room, partly 
furnished, house, $120 monthly. 
Call 649-8401. after 6.

ROCKVILLE — Now avallabla 
Attractive 3% room apart
ment, includes heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing. Near shopping and bus 
line. 12 minutes to Hartford 
over Parkway. Suitable for 
one or two persons. $100 
monthly. 875-3748 or 875-0250.

BOLTON—Nice 4 room ranch, 
unfurnished, furnished, near 
shopping and school bua Be
fore 6, 649-6867.

1

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BU8INB88 ZONE CD -  Bight
rooms with two offices, ssp- 
amte entrance, suttaUs tor 
business or prafesslonal use. 
Phllbrlck Agency, M9-8484.

Houses For Safe 72
CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 

ranch, large Uvlng roam, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
I  bedrooms, recreattoo rcMra, 

. landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor. M8-88B8

MANCHESTER — New 8 rocm 
Garrison Oolonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedttxnn with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

HO —HO — HO

” Tis the Season to -  - - - 
BUY. BUY, BUY” two 
family fun. A piece of 
property in excellent con
dition. and it is sure to af
ford you the maximum in 
market appreciation. 6-6 
room duplex, two furnaces, 
central location, and the 
owner will help by taking 
back a small mortgage If 
necessary. A sound invest
ment — a good place to 
live. (Xir competent sales 
staff of six is equipped to 
custom fit this house to 
YOU.

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-5129 643-8779

SEVEN ROOM Older name, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl8L 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
845-6968.

A Festive Apron!

CroM-Sritch
On

Gingham

MANCHB8TBR — Bxsoutirs 
aeijghborhood, lovate T room 
Ooloclml, mammoth IItUw  
room, modstB kltehso with 
bunt-liia, 3-oar jm iage. Saeri- 
flee at $19,900. R ayw  Agm oy, 
648-4808.

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

Oivs your whole fam ily 
the freedom, happiness and 
sseurity of a mMem horns. 
Bee theee quality listings 
today!
$14,900—4 rooms and bath 
on an acre of wooded land. 
Oh yes—a 5 stall garage 
goes along with the deal. 
Call Mrs. Smith at 649- 
1200. Eves. 649-2519.
$18,600— Splc and span in
side and out this 8 bedroom 
ranch on Diane Drive, 
should be on your shopping 
list. Call Bill Frsksier at 
848-1121. Eves. 649-7314.
$18,900—Yes you’ll find it 
easy to like and own this 
fine ranch home on Arcellla 
Drive. 3 huge bedrooms, a 
real family type living 
room, m a n y  cablneted 
kitchen, 1% baths. More to 
see, so call Mrs. Babin at 
643-1121. Eves. 643-1686.

Wanted To Rent 68

Perfect for hollda/ entertain
ing. these gay gingham aprons 
with smocked yoke add easy-to- 
do-cTOsa-stitch motifs are sure 
to„please!

Pattern No. 5059-N has smock
ing and -sewing directions for 
aprons; graphs for tree and 
bell embroidery.

To order, send S6c hi coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. QF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.
‘ For Isttalass mailing add ipc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fall-)Vinter Album! 
A rticle!; Custom Collection; 
regular features; items to 
m ake! Only 60o i,a o m ,

. Honaea For Stelo 72
IN-LAW  QUARTVaa — 7% 

room ranch, 2 bathe, -S-sone 
heat, garage, drastic reduction 
to 118,800, Manchester. Hutch
ins Agency, Rsaltofs, 648- 
0108.

CAPE for 816,000 with an at- 
teehed garage. 8 finished 
rooms, new heat fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant. T. J. C rockett Realt<^, 
648-1677.

Ronaca For Sale 72 Wanted— Real Estate 77

OLD TWO FAMILY 6-4, needs 
work, very reasonable; also, 
new duplex 4-5 now under con
struction, central location. Call 
Ptg Ciessynskl, 649-4291.

ANTED — Garage . Moore 
treet vicinity. Cell 649-7612.

JARVIS REAL’TY CO. 
REALTORS

643-1121 649-1200

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two yeare old, large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with buUt-lns, temlly 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooma, 3-none 
hot water heat, garage, 834,900 
Phllbrlck Agency

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% balha, beautifully 
finished fam ily room, large 
wooded lo t Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buUt-lns, 1% baths, % acre 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, $10,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8484.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 3-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
fn.OOO. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 3 bedrooma, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrlck Agency. 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER —  Short way 
out. Cape C!od, 6 down, 2 un
finished up, attached garage, 
full cellar, nice condition, small 
lo t  Full price $8,500. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 150x200,
large trees, clean 6 room Col
onial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins A g e n c y ,  
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Green Manor Ranch with full 
basement, family size rooms, 
dining L  garage, one block 
from bus. Owner transferred. 
Must sell. Warren E. How
land, MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

WEST SIDE — $17,900. St. 
James Parish. 135x145 lot, 
trees, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1968, spotless. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors. 648-0103.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Rsuich with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 

rage.
115,900 Wolverton 
Realtors. 649-2813.

8DC ROOM,
100x200 lot, near iehool, 2 
fireplaces, full basement, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Bel A ir Real BaUte, 643-9332.

modem Ranph  ̂| SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 6M- 
4803.

Legal Notice

DECEMBER

This home is worth 129,- 
000, but can be yours for 
under $24,000. Yes, a raised 
ranch with nearly 2,000 sq. 
ft. o f living area, plus a 2- 
car garage and practically 
brand new. Bank commit
ments. If you should quali
fy. would require little 
cash for this custom built 
home.

J. D. REALTY CO.

The Vernon board of educa-<^hoped

NOTICE o r  DISSOLUTION 
KILPATRICK STRUCTURAL 

STEEL CO.. INC.
NoUce IH hereby riven, pureuuit 

to General Statute* of the State of 
Connecticut, that Kilpatrick Struc
tural Steel Co., Inc., a Connecticut 
corporation, having It* oflice and
SeMe'’r‘ '<^J^^rct'icut.“ "h".7"^^ sessions. One suggestion
BQlved by a rFRolution of it» 
tom ajid Mhar^holdFrA. Im-

RockviUe-Vernon

Alternatives Studied 
For Double Sessions^

tlon last night agreed to inves
tigate methods of preventing

mediately. All creditor*. If «nv. »re 
warned to present their claim* to 
Lessner. Rottner. Karp A Plepler. 
Attorney* *t Ijiw, Main Street. 
Manchester. Connecticut, on or be
fore April 20, 1986, or thereafter be 
barred a* by statute provided.

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut. this 15th dav of December. 
1964.
KHpBtrirk Slnictural Steel Co fnc. 

By:
I^essner. Rottner. Karp A Plepler 

It* Attorney*

643-5129 643-8779

P.S. Just In case you are
S l r t o n “  A tJ llc f ‘ o colds. there are$15,900 Wolverton Agency, fireplaces to warm you.

GOOD BYE MANCHESTER — 
Purchased 6 months ago, pro
motion and transfer to Pitts
burgh, boss says now! 5 room 
ranch, fireplace, modem kitch
en, dishwasher, disposal, oil 
hot water heat, basement ga
rage, beautiful treed lot, mid- 
18's. Ken Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 
643-5159.

Lots For Salt 73

MANCHESTER—-Beautiful 5% 
room ranch, attached garage, 
large lot, $15,500. Over 100 
listings of all kinds. Call the 
Ellsworth M i t t e n  Agency, 
Realtors. 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A  Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

HOLLISTER STREET — Save 
$ $ $. Owner leaving town — 
must sell. Splendid Colonial, 8 
rooms, 1% baths, kitchen bullt- 
1ns, paneled basement, garage, 
sewers, schools, extras. Terrific 
value, available today. Robert 
Anderson, Realtor, 528-0139, 
528-1776.

WINDOW
WONDERLAND

From the kitchen and liv
ing room windows of this 
charming 7 room Colonial 
on Marlon Drive in Man
chester, there's a view un
usual of the spacious 
grounds and wooded area 
planned to gflve REAL 
PRIVACY. This is a fine 
home with 3 huge bed
rooms. m o d e r n ,  fully 
equipped kitchen, large liv
ing room with wall to wall 
carpeting and drapes and 
formal dining room. For 
the recreation m i n d e d  
there is a deluxe family 
room. Sparkling w h i t e  
aluminum sided exterior. 
We'd love to show you this 
home.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

648-1121 649-1200

ANDO'VERr—Long Hill Road. 4 
acre building site, best residen
tial area, orchard and wood
land. stone fences, brook. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Suburban For Sale 75

TOLLAND — $2,500 assumes 
mortgfage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 6% room Colonial 
Rjanch, buUt-ins, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
older Colonial, excellent fam
ily home. large lot. close to 
Forbes Street School, 1% 
baths, city water and sewer. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5051, Mr. Day, 649-9204.

Ellington
$450 DOWN BUYS

6% -room Ranch in excel
lent condition. Built - In 
oven and range, full base
ment, nice level large lot. 
Handy to everything. $108 
a month pays all. Don’t 
miss this one. Call Art 
Foraker 649-5306.

Barrows ̂ Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
London Park. Darling 2 bed
room ranch, walnut paneled 
living room, large picture win
dows, dream kitchen, walk-out 
bMement, spacious lot for gar
dening, play area and outdoor 
living, convenient to Aircraft 
and M a n c h e s t e r ,  $13,900. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0365, or Gertrude Hagedom, 
649-0538.

InBOLTON — Country It 
modem com fort. Large 4 
room contemporary ranch with 
full finished basement 3-car 
attached garage and breeze 
way. Pour acres planted in to 
come bearing blueberries and 
dwarf fruit trees. Asking $31,- 
000. Must sell. Call owner 649 
6091.

IDEAL for a large family. Com- e a r t  KAW -nrnpn-------- 7 ^fortAble older R rrw%m ® ™ HARTFORD Oak

COLONIAL — 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room off kitchen, 
bullt-lna, dishwasher, intercom, 
double garage, 144x120. Carl
ton Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 646-0103. >

MANCHESTER — R a n c h  6 
rooms, modem kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, etc. Din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, 1-car garage. $18,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

fortable older 8 room' house. I 
Sound condition. Oil fired 
steam heat, fireplace, large lot. 
Beautifully landscaped. 2-car 
garage and a children's play
house. Water, sewer and gas. 
Near schools and bus line. 
Ready for occupancy. Will rent 
with option to buy. Price $15,- 
900. Tel. 649-3566, 4:30-6:30. 
Shown by appointment.

NON-DE'VEl^M EN T. New 6 
room Ranch, built-ins, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, % acre, Im
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

area. Young Cape, 6Street
rooms, 1% baths, hot water 
heat, wooded lot, school and 
bus. Florida bound owners sulk
ing $17,700. Act fast! Robert 
Anderson, Realtor, 528-0139, 
528-1776.

MANCHESTER 
Older 6 room 
Biding, garage, 
(5nly $13,500. 
643-4803.

— West Side. 
Colonial, new 
quiet location. 

Hayes Agency,

THREE BEDROOM ranch. 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, aluminum storms, car
port. All for $13,900. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

PRACTICALLY V A C A N T ,  
owner moving. Beauty of a 
Cape, 5 large e'ooms, expand
able, breezeway and two car 
garage. Approximately two 
acres plus a large building (30 
by 100) In rear. Located on 
Route 44-A, just over Bolton 
line. $16,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

A'TTENTION
INVESTORS

Here Is an attractive real 
estate Investment opportu
nity — a parcel of 2 two 
family dwellings and 1 sin
gle home to be sold sui one 
unit located at 10%. 14 and 
18 Church Street. The total 
annual rental income of the 
five units is close to $5,600 
representing a gross return 
of about 14% on the pur
chase price. The heating, 
plumbing and structural 
phases of all properties are 
to excellent condition. If 
you are looking for a sound, 
well paying investment you 
could well consider these 
properties.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
'dos MAIN STREET 

649-8341

MANCHESTER—Splc 'N  Span 
6 room. Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious. kitchen with form ica 
counter and statolesa sink, full 
length living room -dtotog room 
comblnatloa, oil o teM  heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$18JS00. -Wblverton A gw ey, 
Rsaltors, 649.2818.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch with 
a neat rec room. Prime loca
tion. Two fireplaces, combina
tions, 1% baths. Needs redec
orating, owner anxious for ac
tion and the price. is negoti.- 
able. -Started in the twenties. 
Vacant. T. J. ■ Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577. ,

LARGE 4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
executive neighborhood, imme
diate occupancy. Sacrifice. 
$500 down, $173.88 a month. 
644-8037.

FOR CHRISTMAS — Exm iT ^  
6 room Ranch,' attached ga
rage, built-in stove, dishwash
er, disposal, wall-to-wall car
pet, 2 boths, rec room, washer 
and dryer. Immediate occu
pancy, assumable VA mort
gage. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

MANCHESTER VTCINITY—A 
3 bedroom ranch on a country- 
size well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
famUy size kitchen, full cellar, 
spotless condition, $15,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hour* are 2 to 8 n m. 

In all area* excepting matern
ity where they are * to 4 p.m. 
and e:,30 to 8 o.ni. and private 
rooma where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. VInItor* are requested 
not to amoke In patient*’ room*. 
No more than two vlaltors at 
one time per patient.

the approximately 40# 
ortied

Patients Today: 267
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Victor Adamson, Hebron; Lor- 
n ln e  Bailey, 18-Knox St.; Mrs. 
Mary Inkel, 28 Helalne Rd.; 
Mrs. Antoinette Lupacchlno, 
104 Clinton St.; Henry Michaud. 
59 Broad St.; Joseph Poggie, 49 
Neill Rd., Rockville; Warren 
Potter, Hebron Rd., Bolton; 
Trudl Schulerer, 98 South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Lillian Miller, 
Brooklyn, Conn.; Mrs. Rose Gi
rard, 8 Angel St.; Michael 
DellaPera, 158 Center St.; Ru
dolph Kuraipkat, 34 Bidwell St.; 
Kimberly Eaton, Hartford; Lu
cille Johnaton, Hunter Rd., 
Rockville; Frank Zielewicz, 8 
Regent St

BIRTHS "YElSTERiDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son Caldwell, Bolton Branch 
Rd., Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kearney, 
Storrs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Kratzke, 295 South St., 
Rockville.

BHUraS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Cameron, 
South Windsor; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Brown, French 
Rd., Bolton.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D AY; Mrs. Florence Rowe, 20 
Earl S t; William Vince, 4 Lin
coln St.; Miss Margaret Rab- 
Inowltz, WUlimantlc; Mrs. Lola 
Terrier, RFD 1; Mrs. Beverly 
Kelly, East Hartford; Peter 
SUum, 37 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Deborah Wareham, 42 
Deerfield Dr.; Barbara Placco, 
28 Strong S t; Robert Frost, 187 
Wells St.

DBSCHARGED T O D A Y ;  
Douglas Alston, Charest Trailer 
Park, Vernon; Mrs. Marilyn 
Barile, 19 Essex St.; Mre. Ce
cilia Gardner, 18 Main S t; Ver
non; Kimberly Labreche, El
lington; Edward Barrett, 58 
Croft Dr.; Mrs. Wilhelmina 
Behan, 77 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
Lois Schulz, Ellington; George 
Newman, 26 Tolland Ave., 
RockvUle; Mns. Madolyn Stein
er, West Hartford; Salvatore 
Dlaantis, 456% Mato S t ; Mre. 
Martha Kendall, Brandy St., 
Bolton; Mrs. Norma Bruce, and 
daughter, 25 French Rd., Bol
ton.

was the elimination of kinder 
garten.* in the school system.

The action was the board's 
reply to Dr. Raymond E. Rams- 
dell, who had previously warn
ed the beard that, because of a 
lack of schoolrooms for next 
year, .some solution must be 
reached.

Dr. Ramsdell said that as of 
now, if every pupil wa.s ad
vanced one grade next year, the 
system would be 14 rooms 
short. There are presently 5,279 
pupils enrolled.

The superintendent added 
that, according to enumeration 
figures, an additional 4.50 new 
students are expected to be en
rolled starting next September.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that by 
manipulating available space, 
he was able to reduce the room 
shortage to eight rooms.

He presented four recom
mendations to the board: 1. 
Rent clas.srocms; 2. Double ses
sions in the junior high school, 
grades seven and eight, and use 
Building A as an elementary 
school; 8. Double sessions at 
all schools that are In need of 
classroom.s; 4. Eliminate kin
dergartens for one year, start
ing to September. These class
rooms could then be used to 
supply the rooms needed for 
higher grades.

Dr. Ramsdell presented a 
statement from Gary Cairns, 
irincipal of Sykes Junior High 
chool, about double sessions. 

Blach board member received a 
copy of the statement which 
said:

"No one In education believes 
that double sessions offer an 
ideal solution for the problem of 
lack of classrooms. We are 
faced here, however with select
ing the better course of action 
between two undesirable alter
natives.”

"There are two major objec
tions to double sessions,”  he 
continued. "The most vocal <rf 
these comes from parents, par
ticularly from families where 
both parents are working. There 
is no question that double ses
sions may create a problem of 
home supervision here.”

"The second, and more valid 
objection from an educational 
standpoint, comSs from those 
who feel that students who come 
in the afternoon will not be as 
alert and as ready to learn as 
if they had attended a morning 
session. In the opinion of some 
teachers involved in our pre
vious experience with double 
sessions, (in 1959 and 1968) this 
is not the case. They found no 
idgniflcant difference In learn
ing readiness. This probably 
stems from a personality fac
tor; there are some students 
now who are practically asleep 
until 10 a.m ., hut who are cap
able of maximum effort by 2 
p.m. There may be a few mem
bers of the Board of Education 
who remember that the normal 
dismissal time of the old East 
School was 4 p.m. There was 
surely no let-down of effort just 
because It was late to the day.

Local Stocks

COVEINTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayea 
Agency, 643-4808.

Vernon
SHOP EARLY

Just listed one-of-a-kind 
executive 6-room Califor
nia Ranch. In prestige area. 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 
formica cabinets. Over 1.- 
800 sq. ft. of living area, 
$31,900. J. Gordon 875-
k611.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Qnotettons Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Ine. 

Members o f New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co........... 68 72

Hartford National
Bank Co........... 58 62

Vernon National
Bank ................ 76
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford B5re . . .  71 % 
National Fire . . .  119 
Phoenix Fire . . . .  126 
l i fe  and Indemnity Ins. 

Aetna Casualty ..127
Aetna Life .............67%
Conn. General . .  164 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 162
Security Ins..........52
Sec. Conn. Life . .  25%
Travelers ............  38%

Public Ctumeo 
Conn. Light Power 36% 
Hfd. Elec. Light 51% 
Hartford Gas Co. 43% 
Southern New England 

Telephone Co. . 55%

74%
125
131
Cos.
133

70
169
167

56
27%
41%

38%
53

57%
Manufacturing Companies

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spsiclous rpoms, 3 baths, 
two hug<- fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced to 
40’h. Call owner. 649-6285. 643- 
6863.

VERNON — 2-year-old 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, decor- 
ator)s wall, aluminum storms, 
fence, new wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Near school, bus, and 
s h o p p i n g .  Extras. Owner 
transferred. 875-1160,

Lesfal Notice

ORDEB OF HKABING
S T ^ K  OF CONNECTICUT DIS- 

TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON De
cember 14, 1964.

Estat* ol Hampton J. Nevius, 
late of Andover, In said District, 
deceased.

Present, Hon.' Norman J. Preust, 
Judge.

Upon the appIlcaUon of Jane D.

Allied Thermal .. 51 65 '
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 63
Barden ................ 12 13%
Bristol Brass . . . . 7% 8%
Coleco .................. 7% 9%
Colonial Board

Common .......... 5% 6%
Dunham-Bush . . . 4% 5%
Kaman Aircraft . 10 11%
N. B. Machine . . . 28% 30%
North and Judd .. 18 19%
Peter Paul .......... 31% 33%
Plastic Wire Cable 13% 14%
Standard Screw . 37 39
Stanley Works .. 23% 24%
Veeder-Root ........ 26% 28%

The above quotations are npt 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

TOE RESTORED

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. 
Sam Houston has his

(AP) -  
left to'e

BOWERS SCHOOL 6 room 
Garrison Colonial. Call Owner,' 
649-2104.'

Beach, Administratrix." d.b.n. c.t.a  i back. Argentine sculptor Luis 
for the sale and transfer of a bust- HnrthoIrtTTiA RctnnZA fixed it thi* neas known as the Pratt Insurance » o m o ja  iix eo  it ini?
Agency, It la

RARE OPPbRTUNITY to be- 
com » a landlord. $3,000 will 
completely finance Income 
property now returning 20% 
on investment. All details 
available. Call Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108. . ’

COLONIAL direct from own
er, Hollister Street. 6 roomk, 
1% baths, wall-to-wall carM t, 
p a n e l e d  basement, kitchen 
buUt-tos, 'garage. Immediate 
ocqiqianey. Phone 84S-4822.

ORD^lRED: That said application 
be heard and determined al the 
Probate Office In the Town of Bol
ton. on the 28th day of DeceiSAer, 
1964. at 1:80 o 'c lo u  In the after
noon; and that notice of -the p e ^ -  
ency of aaid application and of the 
time and pUce of hearinig thereon 
be given to all pereons known to be 
Interested in said estate, by caus
ing a true, copy of this order to be 
published .once in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District 
and sent by certified mail, postage 

■■ to Jane N. Beach, r [d . 1,
Southbuix Oonn., Mrs. Jane V. 
Nevius. Townsend Road, Andover, 
Oonn., John R. Mrosek, Bsq.. MS 
Main Street. Manchasiar, ChW , 
and e tb m . named m prenous re 

week.
The statue of the Texas revo

lutionary hero lost the toe to a 
vandal some time ago.

Houston was a U.S. senator 
and Tennessee governor who 
came to Texas and led the revo
lution against M exico. He be
came president of the Texas 
Republic and later governor of 
the state.

Somosa, a Buenos Aires resi
dent, read that the Walker 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee was seeking an artistio 
tpe doctor. He cam e at his awn

ISif wZSL?*'" #*pense and fixed the tea wftji..
NOMfSj. raSuiBK judg*. out sharge. >•

If double sessions are instituted 
now, dismissal would be at 4 ;80.

"Looking at the positive side 
of double sessions, there ase 
academic values which should 
be considered. Our previous ex- 
periente with double sessions 
proved that it was possible to 
give each student his full class 
time of academic subjects and, 
by staying at school one after
noon a week, to include either 
industrial arts or home econom
ics in his program. The only 
thing missing from his present 
schedule was study hall time.

“ If we do not have double, ses
sions, we may have to have i 
nine-period day with even short' 
er class periods for each pupil. 
EiAen with our present eight- 
period day, some students al 
ready have two, and even three, 
study periods a day. They are 
congregated in the auditorium 
where lighting is poor and writ
ing apace non-existent.

"The teachers at Sykes are 
highly trained and well paid. To 
hamper their performance by 
further over crowding seems 
both poor educational policy and 
poor economy.”

In presenting his recommen
dations, Dr. Ramsdell told the 
board, "W e are In difficultiea 
now. Every room is filled, and 
some rooms are only sub-stand
ard.”

H« noted that the reason for 
the problem was that the new 
junior high school, which was 
originally planned to be com
pleted in 1965, would not be 
ready imtll September, 1966.

Ramsdell added that the 
S k i n n e r  Road Elementary 
School, completed a year ago, 
is presently five classrooms 
short. "The original plan there, 
Dr. Ramsdell said, "was to 
have 20 rooms..We requested an 
additional five rooms, and they 
gave us six. But we are five 
rooma short already.”

In presenting his reconunen 
datlons for renting additional 
classrooms .and double sessions 
in the junior high school next 
year, Dr. Ramsdell noted that a 
number of new teachers will be 
needed.

Arthur C a l l a h a n ,  board 
chairman, noted tl^t he was 
opposed to double sessions even 
at the jufiior high school level 
The board approved a motion 
which would have Callahan ap
point a committee to work with 
Dr. Ramsdell to locating appro
priate space for rentiitf dass- 
rooms. Appointed were William 
R. Hahn and Thomas Wolff.

Dr. Raihsdell, noting that the 
most serious pfbblem was ‘ 
the Skinner Rd. area, iseued an 
appeal to area residents 
notify him o f vacant houses 
which might be rented as 
’V alk-to” school. He adBed 
that if a bulkUng eodld be oW  
tatoed there, the town ocuM 
solve on tzanspoirtetkm costs.

Dr. Ramsdell

i- .a

new pupils could be absor 
into the school system without 
creating an even greater class
room shortage.

"I'd  also like to reduce tha 
class size, once roonu beooma 
available, to about 25 pupils,'* 
Ramsdell said. He in d ica te  
that until the new school is 
completed, class sizes would be 
"in the thirties.”

Board menvber Fraak Detolla 
reported that he had toveeti- 
gated the rental of m o b i l e  
classrooms. He noted that tha 
trailers could be moved around 
to crowded areas.

Dr. Ramsdell said he had alaa 
looked into mobile dassrooms^ 
and reported that on a lesM  
basis for one year, the rent per 
trailer would Im $270 per 
month; $180 per month on a 
two-year lease, and $150 per 
month on a three-year lease 
basis. He noted that the town 
would also have to pay tot 
facilities including Ughts, wa
ter and sewers.

Robert Houley, o f MerUne 
Rd., one of about 15 parents 
present at the meeting, sag* 
gested to the board that a 
crash building program be to-l 
vestlgated. •

Houley, a salesman, said that 
industry often engages to the 
type of construction where two 
shifts are used. Instead o f one; 
and the building is constructed 
quickly.

"O f course it will be mors 
expensive.” Houley said, "but 
under the circumstsinces per
haps it will be worth It. 'Voters 
to this town may be ready to 
pay a premium to have the 
school built to time.”

Joseph Novak, principal o f 
the Skinner Road School and 
chairman of the Junior Ugh 
school building committee, was 
asked to look into the posriblU- 
ty o f a crash building program.
He will contact the architects, 
Mamfeldt Associates o f Hart
ford, about the recommenda
tion.

Houley added that the archi
tects "m ay think of a thousand 
reasons why the Idea is bad. 
They would feel much better 
taking their time, the way they 
are used to, to construettog a  
building.”  He suggested a Arm 
attitude be assumed.

In other action, the board a}>> 
proved the hiring o f a number 
o f teachers and other sta ff 
memhers requested ^  Dr. 
Ramsdell. Requests granted 
ware:

Elementary levd : Besren 
teachers, a reading teacher, a 
special education teacher, tw o 
physical education teachers and 
two art teachers.

Sykes Junior High Scboolt 
Reading teacher, a math or s ^  
ence teacher.

Rockville High (Whool: 10 
teachers, a boy’s guldanoa 
counsrior and a a d d H lo^  deric 
for the high school oflflca Sev
eral o f the requested sta ff mem
bers would be engaged to a re
cently apiMxyved woric - study 
program for potential Ugl$ 
school dropouts.

A ll schools: A  social w oriur, 
a speech therapist and an offloa 
manager to assume some o f Z7r. 
RamsdeH’s clerical duties. 1 

The board a lio approved the 
hiring of Mrs. JeaiuMtta WeQs 
o f Ellington as bookkeeper for 
the school lunch program, ef
fective Jon. 1; and ratified tha 
contract o f Mrs. Mabel Bowers, 
who has been on leave c f ab
sence but win return as a teach
er.

H ie board heard a rpoclrt 
from  Alan Dresser, assistant 
superintendent of schools, who 
reportsd that the school build
ing' committee - for the high 
school addition recently ap
proved an expenditure o f $4,- 
875 for the installation o f oltetod 
circuit television to tho 27 flew 
high school rooms. ‘

Dresssr noted that one cam 
era has been purchased, and 
using the system, any outside 
TV station or school-originated 
telecasts could be received to 
any of the new rooms. He added 
that the facilities have also been 
installed to the library and au
ditorium of the high school. Six 
television receivers have been 
purchased with the system, and 
can be used to any of the ne?r 
rooms. More sets can be added 
when the need arises. Dresser 
said.

John Canaverl, bead of physi
cal activities, reported that 98 
boys turned out for the higd> 
school's first year to footbaH. 
He said that although no cute 
were made, 62 boys ended tha 
season. Only one scrim m aM  
game was j^ y e d  this yaiur, Ke 
added, and Rockvllla won it.

He also reported on a  num bef 
of new or soon-to-be started ao« 
tlvlties, Including ballroom dan$-. 
ing, intramural sports tocludliig 
basketball, ieometrice, bowltog» 
volleyball, crab soccer and got(. 
He reported satisfactory resulta 
to the new elementary Physical 
Education program and said 
that special classes to physical 
education for pupils unable to 
participate to regular acdvltiea 
are also successful and w ill ba
expanded next year.

Canaverl reported that th% 
high school’s rifle club and team" 
has expanded from about 20 
members four years ago tot 
about 76 members. M e noted 
that members use facllitlas at 
the armory, and suggested that 
Walter Neff, club advisor, ba 
considered for a pdy raise.

*07 ReclamatUm Fhr$t̂
CARSON emr, vw . — N dm  

ada’s first irrigation protect waa 
also the first reclaiMtIaB 
gram started by the- 
Government — tte 
son project, completed in 
In 1919 its name was 
to Nswtandi P n jso t tp 
Nevada Senator FraiN teQ ii 
lands, a  iteDBC adroeM i i 

added that hesenptlon.
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About Town
0 «offrey B. Morris, soaman 

apprentice, U.S. Navy, son of 
LilUan Morris of 53 Hilltop 

Dr., has completed tiasic train- 
titB and is spending two weeks 
leave with his family. Upon 
completion of his leave, he will 
report to U.S. Naval Air Sta
tion, Sanford, Fla., for .tem
porary duty prior to reporting 
to the Navy's Sonar School at 
Key West, Fla.

Girt Scouting Cadette Troop 
A55 will sponsor a  cake, cookie 
and candy sale on Saturday at 
10 ajn. at Stop and Shop, W. 
Middle Tl*e. Proceeds will ben
efit a three-day camping trip in 
the spring.

Approxibmately 50 municipal 
employes (Including department 
heads) and spouses are holding 
a  potluck tonight at Orange 
Hall. The supper, which will 
start at 6:30, will be followed 
hy singing and dainclng.

MARLOW 'S
OPEN
EVERY 
NIGHT riH

Ohaptnaa CouK, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. I t  will be Obligation 
Night. ' There will also be a 
Christmas party with an ex
change of gifts. Members of the 
Chamlnade Club will sing a 
canaU, "Chllde Jesus,” for en
tertainment.

Past Chiefs Club of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
have a meeting and Christmas 
party tomorrow at 8 p.'m. at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Pot- 
yra, 668 Foster St., Wapping. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a gp'ab bag gift.

Louis A. Melesko, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Melesko of 
224 E. Middle Tpke., has com
pleted Navy boot camp and l.s 
spending two weeks leave with 
his family prior to reporting to 
the Navy's Hospital Corpsman 
School, Great Lakes, ni. He Is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School and was employed at 
The Parkade Drug Co. prior to 
enlisting in the U.S. Navy.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will have its children’s Christ
mas party on Saturday at 10 
am. at the State Theater. All 
Elks who wish to have their 
children go to the Lodge Home 
after the movies are reminded 
to pick up a ticket from John 
Dulka, ateward, by today.

He Has Both
There Is one local resident 

who can, from personal ex
perience, attest to "the pow
er of the press.”

Ernest H. McNeill, the 
town’s assistant building in
spector, reported this monr
ing that, shortly after The 
Herald hit the newsstands 
yesterday, with an Item con
cerning remuneratiqn for 
some work he had done, he 
received two phone calls.

The callers wanted Ernie 
to buy (1 ) a new car, and 
(2) some insurance.

David Hastings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David E. Hastings of 
120 Falknor Dr., will be a mem
ber of a delegation from Kan- 
■sas Wesleyan University, Sa- 
lina, Kan., at the model Gen
eral A.saembly at the United 
Nation.s Building, New York. 
The ©vent, which is sponsored 
by Harvard University, will 
take place March 1 to 6.

The Couple’s Club of Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church 
will not meet Saturday.

King David Lodge of Old Fel
lows will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall 
for the election of officers. 
There will be a short meeting 
for Past Grands after the reg
ular meeting.

Brook Question Coming Up 
Before Board Again Jan. 5

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

HOLLY •<»< n * ’
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EMPRESS HAD HAREM
HONG KONG — (Siinese Em

press Wu Tse-tlen, who reigned 
for 18 years In the Seventh Cen
tury, had a male harem of 3,0(X). 
At age 14 she herself had been 
a concubine in the royal palace.

Residents of the Lenox-Ben-' 
ton Sts. area who have been 
asking the town to enclose an 
adjoining section of Bigelow 
Brook plan to request an Infor
mal meeting with the town di
rectors so they may discuss 
the problem again.

Meanwhile, the directors are 
scheduled at their regular Jan
uary meeting to consider an or
dinance to prevent future build
ing along the brook’s banks.

The residents will ask Fran
cis J. Mahoney, chairman of 
the board, to redeem an offer 
made last month to call an In
formal meeting to deal speci
fically with the brook.

The brook has been a source 
of controversy since e a r l y  
last summer when heavy rains 
cau.»ed serious local flooding 
along ILs course.

Residents in the brook area 
between Lenox and Benton Sts. 
have been a.sking .since early fall 
that the flow be diverted through 
a conduit, as it 1s both up- and 
down-stream from the two-block 
area.

Mahoney offered the Informal 
meeting last month in an effort 
to satisfy the brook residents’ 
demands that the project be 
reconsidered. The directors re
fused to authorize the project 
at a meeting In October. Earlier 
this month, however, the board 
in.structed the public works de
partment to draw plans for a 
conduit — although It did not 
provide any funds for construc
tion.

A committee of brook area re
sidents, formed to force the di-

^rectors approval of the project, 
plans to try to show at thi re
quested Informal meeting that 
the brook presents the town’s 
most pressing storm sewer dlf- 
flculUes.

When the directors turned 
down the project in October they 
argued that storm sewer proj
ects should be pursued on the 
basis of set priorities.

The residents want to dem
onstrate that the brook meets 
the town’s priority require
ments.

Meanwhile, General Manager 
Richard Martin has Eisked Town 
Council Atty. Irving Aronson 
to prepare an ordinance bar
ring further construction along 
the brook banks.

The ordinance is one step In 
a series of moves the directors 
have asked to help alleviate 
the flood problem. Also included 
in the plana is a large-scale 
cleanup of the brook’s banks 
and its immediate drainage

What's Happening 

To Blanche?

Watch This Space

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS PINK
GRAPEFRUIT..........3 large fruit 29c

FRESH FRUIT BASKETS
FRUIT and DELICACY BASKETS 

FOOD BASKETS 
$7.50.. .$10.50 up to $30.00

Smucker’s Spedal Christmas' boxes of Presei-ves 
and Jellies $2.69, $3.89, $4.79.

Order Connecticut Fresh Turkeys 
Morrell E-Z Cut Hams 

The Finest Rib Roast Beef

DIAL 648-4161

Pinehursf Grocery
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

liSUUiaASAaAXMMMI

area. Part of the Job hM been 
done.

The ordinance would reetrlct 
future JruUdIng along the brook 
bank ttiet m i^ t  bo endangered 
by, or contribute to, the flood
ing.

The town plaimlng commis
sion was asked to consider set
ting building lines along the 
brook, but planning director Jo
seph Tamsky has replied to 
Martin that the function prop
erly belongs to the directors.

Thus, Town Counsel Atty. 
Aronson has been asked to pre
pare the ordinance. The plan
ning and public works depart
ment will provide the necessary 
background information. Tam
sky has also asked that the 
ordinance be submitted to the 
planning commission for ap
proval before being referred to 
the directors.

Martin said yesterday that 
Atty. Aronson has not had time 
to prepare the ordinance yet, 
and that It Is possible that It 
may not be ready In time for 
the January directors meeting. 
The meeting is set for Jan. 6.

Martin is also scheduled to 
report on the brook situation at 
the same time.
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BOTH 
STORES 
OPEN A  
EVERY A 
NIQHT 1 
TIU. 9

CANDLES
AU. s iz e s , s h a p e s  and

COLORS: Including 
Christmas AngnI Chime 

CondlM

975 Main S tk. CAIDWAY Next top  I  H i l l W f  H I  Manchester Popular M kt

Including
SATURDAY
Turnpike Plaza 

706 Middle 
Turnpike E.

Next to 
Popular M kt

Kids would like Fridays much better 
if you’ d give them Stop &  Shop's 
fresh Riggio P i z z a . . .  and leave 

the fish for the cat.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREETwmumm
"PRESENTING THE UNUSUAL IN HOLIDAY FOOD DELICACIES'

◄

Wo Are Taking Orders for The F IN E S T  Fresh 
Arrival of Government Grade A
T U R K E Y S  (most all sizes), 7 to 8 Ih. C APO N S , 
5 to 6 Ih. L O N G  IS LA N D  D UCKS, L A R G E  R O A S T 
ING C H IC K E N S ; also C H O IC E RIB R O A S T  of 
B E E F , S IR L O IN  T IP  R O A S T  and many, many 
other ohoioo cuts!

OUR OW N FRES^ MAD£ KORY will be 98c lb. 
It's made from the BEST pork, beef, and pure spices-— 
jifst the kind you'd be delighted to servo ,:̂ to your 
family and guests!

'•Wo will alio have for your Joasting:
Small Lean Fresh Pork Shoulders, Fresh Loan 
Pork Butts, Fresh Hams, Veal Shanks, Korv 
Casing and Fresh Bacon . .  •

See Us For Your Favorite 
S W ED IS H  D ELIC A C IE S

YELLOW PEAS. BROWN BEANS, 
SWEDISH SYRUP, BOND - OST 
(Cheese), RIKSOST (Cheese), 
LARGE SALT HERRING, AIL 
KINDS OF SWEDISH IMPORTED 
H E R R I N G S  IN JARS. FRUKT 
SOPPA (Fruit Soup), ARRAK 
PUNCH, JUL-G LO G , LINGON  
BERRIES. LINGON JAM, PEARL 
SUGAR. MATKI CHEESE, PERO- 
GIE CHEESE. M I C H I G A N  
CHUBSE, GLACED CHERRIES, 
GLACED PINEAPPLE. M I X E D  
FRUIT, DRIED MUSHROOMS, PO
TATO FLOUR, A N D 4  MANY. 
MANY MORE ITEMS!

PINEHURST 
BONELESS 
U.S. CHOICE Chuck Roast

Sale
When w® say boneless and was'Ie free . . . we mean 

just that. You would be impressed to see the bone, 

waste fat and sinews our meatcutters throw in the 

bone cans in preparing these roasts. Save 10 to 2le  

a pound on these tender pot roasts . . .

Boneless 
EYE or 

Undercut 
CHUCK 
ROAST

lb.

Once A Week 
Try A Pinehursf 

Treat!

Have you ever tasted 
Pinehurst chuck ^ ’ound?

GROUND CHUCK

Special — lb.79c 
3 lbs. $2.25

BONELESS U.S. CHOICE

CROSS RIB
chuck

POT ROAST_
lb.

Bubbling 
Beef Sfe w

Tiny tender bite sized cubes 
of lean choice

STEWING
BEEF

lb.

Easy to sei’ve with carrots, 
turnips, potatoes econom
ical, too.

BONELESS 
CLOD ■ 

SHOULDER 
ROAST

Whole 6 to 7 lb. 
or Half

lb.

(Center Cut 99c lb.)

For Meat Loaf 
or Swedish 
fdeaf Balls

PINEHURST
3-in-l

BLEND OF PORK, 
BEEF & VEAL

SPEX:iAL AT

lb. 79c 
3 lbs. $2.25

BAKED PORK CHO PS

SAVE ON GROCERIES 
AT PINEHURST

A SIZZI..TNG VALUE

SHUBFINE TUNA
The fine.st white tunft yon can buy.

3 cans 89c
SCOTT SOFTWEAVE

All colors parked 2 in cello pkg.

8 rolls 99c 

TAB or COKE

Save 19c when you buy 12 oz. size 

2 cartons for 99c

Keebler’s Variety Cremes or
Choco Fudge Sandudch ......... '............... 3 for $1.00

39c each. Save 17c on 8
CHLOROX......................................................Hot. 49ct
Stock up . . . This is a ‘’real hot” value.
MAXWELL HOUSE CO FFEE......... 2 Ib. can $1.69

1 medium onion
2 bay leave.s

' j  cup apple juice or 
cidei

1 bouillon cube

8 thick pork chbp.s 
2 teaspoons salt 

'a teaspoon pepper 
2 apples
2 tea.spoons sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Start your oven at 400F or mode'rately hot.
Put chops in a shallow baking pan and sea

son with salt and pepper. Cover chops with a 
layer of peeled, cored apple slices. Sprinkle 
apples with sugar, cinnamon and grated onion.
\dd bay leaves, apple juice or cider and a 
bouillon cube dissolved in '(• cup boiling wata:. 
Cover tightly, bake 1 hour. Remove cover, 
bake ID to 15 minutes longer to browm apples. 
Serves 6.

Pork's a good buy this week. Buy a whole 
strip and have 8 to l(J center chops and 
2 roasts for 49c Ib. Boneless Roasts 79c 
to 99c Ib. are easy to slice.
U.S. Choice Porterhouse and Sirloin 
Steaks of exceptional tenderness . . . 
E-Z Cut Morrell Ready-to-Eat Hams.

SWEDISH KOBV
BUY IT THIS WEEKEND . .. PLACE 

YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER
From Sweden—Lingonberries, Swedish Meat Balia 
in Gravy.
From Norway—Fish Balls In Fish Bouillon.
From Germany—White Grape Juice, Fillets of Her
ring In wine, cream, mustard or beer sauce.
We redeem coupons on Pet’s new Big Shot Choca 
Flavored Syrup.
Party with Nabisco Snack Crackers. 8 varieties 
at Pinehurst.

vWait'tllYDulasteour
TENDER

TURKEY

Come in or phone 643-4151 and order Christinas Turkeys, Roast Beef, 
Morrell Ham, Capons, etc..

FREBH CONNECTICUT TURKEYS FROM LABROAD-ABERLE 
• FARMS under the Harvest label.

* a

at the corner of Main and Turnpike-will be qpen 
tonight till 9-r-Friday—8 A.M. till 9 P-M--  • /

ATtriKt DiQf Net Pnov Ran
Wet tha Weak

U, IM t

14,151
e( the Audit

lE um ng
TOL. LXXXIV, NO. 67 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

^ Maneha$ter^A CUy of Kitlago Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1964

The Weather
fereeeet e t U. S. Weather Wmetm

OoM wave tea$l4>t, lew M-U, 
eoaoj, eeattMued eoM 
Mgh hi aed-sae.

(OUeOtted Ad^totMiig ea Peg* M) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Long Prison Terms 
For Convicted Spies

NEWARK N J (A P)__evicted of acting as an unreg-^ Ivanov, 34, who has said heisniTY Aivxv., IS. ,1 . / __ _ 7  not sneak Ensrlish. made
An American engineer and 
a Russian c hauffeur con
victed of conspiring to spy 
for Russia were sentenced 
to long prison terms today 
after again protesting their 
innocence in court. They 
could have received death 
sentences.

The engflneer, John W. Buten
ko, was sentenced to SO years 
imprisonment on the charge, 
and drew two five-year concur
rent tarms on other charges.

A 20-year sentence was im
posed on the Russian, Igor Iva
nov, on the espionage conspira
cy charge. He also was ^ven 
five years, to be served concur
rently, on a second count.

In addition to the main 
charge, the two were convicted 
of conspiring to violate the law 
requiring registration of foreign 
agents. Butenko al.so was con-

istered agent of the Soviet Un
ion.

Prior to the sentencing, by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Anthony T. Au- 
gelll, the defendants were asked 
If they, had any statemenU to 
make to the court.

Butenko, 39, thanked the court 
and his counsel and said: "I 
realize I have been found guilty 
according to our form of justice 
by a jury. However, I know I 
am Innocent. I have done noth
ing to harm the security of the 
country.

‘‘I Just want to ask the court 
for mercy and clemency,” Bu
tenko said. ”I hope that some 
day time will vindicate ms.”

Butenko’s attorney, Raymond 
Brown, asked the court after the 
sentencing to set bail for Buten
ko, pending an appeal. Augelli 
denied the motion. Butenko has 
been in Hudson County Jail 
without bail since his arrest In 
October, 1963.

does not speak English, made 
hlS statement through an Inter
preter, a sentence at a time.

"I caihe to this country to 
work as a chaueffeur,” Ivanov 
said. "And I worked here only 
as a chauffeur. During my stay 
In the United States, Including 
up to today, I did not come to 
break any laws. I consider my 
arrest an unfortunate misunder
standing. I fully and completely 
reject the Indictment in this 
ca.se. I am not guilty.”

Before passing sentence, -Au- 
gelli said to Butenko. ”I regret 
to say I have found no extenuat
ing or mitigating circumstances 
In your case.”

"Our national security is of 
vital Importance to all of us. It 
is distressing to note a native- 
born American who has enjoyed 
the benefits of education could 
commit so heinous a crime.”

Events 
In State
Payroll Theft 
N e t s  $3,400 
In New Haven

Nursing Home Burns, 
Dead, Two Missing

(See Page Eight)

Mrs. Taylor Dies, 
Ex-Society Editor

Mrs. Mary Shaw Taylor, 88, retired society editor of 
The Herald, died this morning at a Manchester conva
lescent home. She had led a vigorous life as a news
paperwoman, stenographer, and clubwoman. Admired 
for her vitality, she remained*!' 
active even as a patient In the 
convalescent home, and recent
ly took part In a skit there.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at Watkins-West Fu
neral Home. There are, no call
ing hours.

Mrs. Taylor retired as wom
en’s editor of The Herald In 
1969 after 36 years of continu
ous servica When she joined 
the staff Ib April 1923, It was 
not her first servloe with the 
paper.

That began when she waa IS 
years old and a pupil a t the 
old Union Grammar .School lA 
the days vriien 'The Herald was 
a  weekly and had a Job print-1 
tag shop. Mrs. Taylor hriped to ' 
g e t ' out rush orders for pro
grams or booklets.

After she graduated from 
Robertson’s Shorthand School 
In Hartford In 1892, Mrs. Tay- 
lor returned to the paper as a MRS. MARY SHAW TAYIXIB 
clerk-stenographer and as an

Bitter Cold 
Hits Most 
Of Nation

NEW HAVEN (A P I-  
Two men snatched a pay
roll in a parking lot today 
and escaped with from 
$3,300 to $3,400, police re
ported.

Police said the money waa 
taken from Frank DUugllo, 
president of the DeHaven ^ i r t  
Co. and the D A 1 Shirt Uo., 
shortly after the businessman 
left a bank with the cash.

The 76-year-old Dilugllo told 
police that a man jumped from 
behind a car in a parking lot on 
Court Street, grabbed the bag 
of money from his hands, and 
fled.

Diluglio said he chased the 
man for a block, but the bandit 
jumped into a waiting car and 
.sped off with the driver.

One of the companies operated 
by Dilugllo is on Court Street.

Several women employes in an 
upper floor of the shirt company 
witnessed the holdup.

Diluglio described the bandit 
a.s a man in his thirties. He said 
the getaway car was an old 
model black auto.

assistant in the mailing de
partment. She also worked In 
the composing r o o m  and 
learned to set type by the tra
ditional hand method which has 
now been supplanted by ma
chine-setting.

Mrs. Taylor was lured hy the 
city, however, and with char- 
acteristie Independence,- she 
atruck out on her own as an 
Independent stenographer, with 
desk space in what was then

the Ballerzteln building In 
Hertford. The venture proved 
interesting but not profitable, 
according to Mrs. Taylor’s rem
iniscence.

For ton years, however, she 
worked In Hartford as a 
stenographer with the now-de- 
funct Jewell Belting Co., com
muting by train.

(See Page Twelve)

Fanfani Being Pushed 
As Italian President

ROME (AP)—Former Premier Amintore Fanfani, 
the Christian Democrat who pioneered center-left gov
ernment in Italy, was being pushed toward the Italian 
presidency today with support from pro-Communists.

As parliament canie to the*?' 
fifth vote In the presidential 
election, rumors flew that the 
Communists themselves might 
vote for him.

The fourth vote, taken Thurs
day night, produced a dramatic 
spurt for Fanfani and the first 
sign of a significant party shift.

Fanfanl’s ballots leaped to 
117, 44 more than he got on the 
third vote earlier In the day. At 
the same time the pro-Commu- 
nist' Socialist “party of Proletari
an Unity, which has 88 mem
bers In parliament, suddenly 
stopped voting for Its own nomi
nal candidate, Alclde Malagugl- 
ni.

A vote analysis indicated the 
party had moved to Fanfani. It

the voting ■ started three days

Bridge Collapses, 
Auto, Oil Truck  
Drop into River

CHICAGO (AP) — Subzero 
temperatures and bitter winds 
froze most of the nation today.

In an eighteen-state area from 
Michigan and Missouri to north
east Nevada and sections of Or
egon and Washingfton, subzero 
readings were reported.

The lowest reading in the na
tion was -30 at Hibbing, Minn.

Cold wave warnings were 
posted in Alabama and Georgia, 
while freezing rain fell along the 
Louisiana and Texas coasts.

A slight moderation occurred 
In the Northwest where Great 
Falls, Mont., reported a low of 9 
a^ v e  as compared to Thurs
day’s -28.

'Ibousands of cattle and sheep 
were freezing in some sections 
of Montana as rescuers fought 
to reach them with food.

Other animals seemed a bit 
confused by the cold spell. In 
the zoo at Portland, Ore., pen
guins, polar bears and Canadian 
honking geese huddled in indoor 
quarters, while warm-blooded 
lions slept outdoors and ele
phants played on the ice like 
children.

In New England, hazardous 
driving warnings were issued 
for eastern Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, southeastern New 
Hampshire and southwestern 
Maine as snow .fell, making 
highways slippery.

Deepest new snow accumula
tion In the nation was 22 Inches 
at Houghton, Mich.

Temperatures In New Mexico 
ranged from 1 above at Raton to 
16 at Carlsbad. No rain or snow 
was reported there however.

Highs around the nation were 
McAllen, Tex., with 86 and Al
ice, Tex., and Fort Myers and 
Clearwater, Fla., with 83.

A hand of sleet and freezing 
drizzle stretching from Del Rio 
on the Texas-Mexican border 
into East Texas caused the 
death of James Dillard, 21, to
day when his car skidded on Ice 
and overturned near Edinburg.

In Montana, ranchers esti
mated livestock losses in the 
thousands of dollars and the 
National Guard helped clear 
snow-clogged roads.

(See Pefe Twenty-Seven)

Body Found
WINSTED (AP)—The body of 

Francis Bassett, 16, was found 
In Highland Lake today by a 
scuba diver.

A search for the boy was be
gun when he failed to return to 
his lakeside home Thursday.

The boy waa believed to have 
been crossing the lake when the 
ice broke. His body and his sled 
was found near a break in the
ice.

He was the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bassett.

Fatal Shooting
HARTFORD (AP)—A 61-year- 

old Hartford man died of a bul
let wound in a hospital today, 
police said, shortly itter he was 
shot In a card game argqment.

He was Identiflad as James 
Lewis. The bullet entered the 
left side of hts stomach.

Police said they have charged 
Walter Graham, 38, with the 
slaying. Both men resided In 
separate apartments at 1556 
Main St. The shooting occurred 
In Lewis’ apartment, said police.

Meanwhile, Police Captain 
Benjamin Goldstein said Uiey 
were questioning a third man

(Bee Page Eight)

Atten^dants  
R e s c u e  15 
From B l a z e

Indiana fireman stands in the ruins of a Fountaintown nursing home where 
at least 14 elderly persons were killed and several others still missing. The fire
men worked in 4 degree temperature. (AP Photofax.)

Fight Seen Building 
For GOP House Lead

WASHINGTON (AP)—A fight for the leadership of 
House Republicans appeared to be shaping up today 
with Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michigan apparently in
clined to challenge Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
for the job. 4>"

Ford announced S. news con
ference for 11 a.m. Saturday. 
He would not say In advance 
what he Intended to announce. 
But all indications were that he 
had yielded to persistent pres
sures brought by younger GOP 
members to make a fight 
against Halleck.

The Republicans will choose 
their party leaders Jan. 4 for 
the 89th Congress, the opening 
day of the session.

Chief architects of the plan to

Some Op p o  s i t i on  Seen 
To Co n v e n t i o n  Measure

HARTFORD (AP)—A conatl-eto will not produce them,” he

try to unseat Halleck are Reps. 
Charles E. Goodell, R-N.Y., and 
Robert P. Griffin, R-Mich., who 
predicted openly ’Thursday night 
that Ford could win a fight 
against Halleck In the party 
caucus.

Halleck left Thursday for a 
vacation trip. One of his aides 
said he is confident Ford’s 
scheduling of the news confer
ence meant Ford was going to 
make a leadership fight.

Halleck’s forces were warily 
confident that they commanded 
enough support to turn' hick any 
challenge from Ford.

”I think there Is going to be a 
change.” Goodell told newsmen 
Thursday night during a break 
in one of the meetings he and 
Griffin have been holding with 
some other Republicans several

5th Anniversary 
Cookbook O ut

The fifth anniversary edi
tion of From Your Neigh
bor’s Kitchen cookbook is 
now being delivered to Her
ald carriers. All subscribers 
of The Herald should have 
their free copy before Chriet- 
mas.

Those wishing to purchase 
extra copies for Christmaa 
giving may obtain them at 
’The Herald office.

N e w  P u s h  
To S e t t l e  
Due s  F i g h t

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Pressure mounted to
day on the United States and the 
Soviet Union to settle their di
spute over U.N. peacekeeping 
dues.

The 59-natlon Asian-African

tutiopal convention bill, already 
endorsed by both the Republi
can and Democratic parties, ap
pears headed for opposition on 
the floor of the House next 
week.

State Rep. Richard C. Noyes, 
R- Farmington, condemned the 
measure Thursday night and

said
Noyes said he will lead a 

fight for a constitutional con

group. Impatient over the delay 
times daily for the past two' General Assembly business 
weeks. ! under the no-vote truce, was

Goodell added the most likely reported determined to take

FOUNTAINTOWN, Ind. 
(AP) — Fire r o a r e d  
through a nursing home in 
bitter cold today in this 
central Indiana communi
ty, taking a heavy toll 
among the aged patients.

Fourteen bodle-s were re
moved from the smouldering 
ashes of the two-story wooden 
and concrete-block structure. 
One man died en route to a hoB- 
pital. Four persons are missing.

Heroic work of three attend
ants at the McGraw Nursing 
Home saved 16 patients, one of 
them burned critically.

"None of them wanted to 
come out. It was too cold,” vol
unteer fireman Paul Whitting
ton said.

Ambulance driver Meredith 
Mahan told of patients huddling 
barefoot in night clothee in 4- 
above cold. ,

’The fire, cause unknown, 
burst out with little wamiiig. .

”We smelled smcfice,” aakl 
nurse’s aide Fanny Wicker. 
"Then Frances saw tt en^ 
screamed, 'Oh Ood, Falllq^ 
there’s a fire!

Mrs. Wicker told of dragging 
out four of the Infirm patlenti 
before firemen refused to let 
her re-enter the building.

Myrtle Donahue, 56, another 
nurse's aide, was credited with 
taking out eight patients before 
she collapsed of smoke Inhala
tion.

Taken to Major Hoa|fital ks 
Shelbyville, Ind., aha refused 
treatment until she had listed 
survivors who needed qpeclal 
treatment for diabetes or other 
illness.

Thirteen patients ki Major 
Hospital ranged in age from. 67 
to 84. The eldest, Sara WnittKi 
was the only one there with 
bums, and they were slight.

One person wea taken le a 
private home.

An unidentified man taken to 
Hancock County Hoqiital in 
Greenfield, Ind., was burned 
critically. Officials’ Inability to 
learn his nam4 made more dltt- 
cult their task of listing the 
dead or missing.

Dr. Lucian A. Arata, Mmlbgr

(See P a ^  Twcaky-fkae)

LB J to L i g h t  
N ation ’s T ree

change would see Rep. Gerald 
Ford of Michigan taking over

ventlon that "represents the Halleck’s job'when the Republl- 
people, not just political par- j  cans elect their leaders for the

89th Congress Jan. 4.

ago for a successor to ailing 
Antonio Segni, who resigned.

Fanfani then was still far 
from the 482 votes required for 
election. Giovanni Leone, cho
sen as a compromise candidate 
by the Christian Democrats In 
preference to Fanfani, re
mained ahead with 290.
. But Leone had lost grotmd on 
every vote since his 319 on the 
first ballot. Fanfani, ^starting 
out with only 18, gained on ev
ery vote.

The fifth ballot today was de
layed until late afternoon, ob
viously to .give the parties time 
to maneuver.

The shift to Fanfani by the 
pro-Commimist Socialists fed 

was the first major break slncqtohe speculation that the Corn-

ties.”
’The' convention bill, approved 

at bi-partisan leadership confer-
___  _ ______  - „ ences earlier this week. Is ex-
vowed to lead a 'f lg h r  against pected to reach the House floor
it I Tuesday. i - --------------------------- -------- voline

Noyes claimed the bill would ! The bill calls for the election get him to declare his Candida- 
leave the task of making per- of 84 delegates with 14 to be 
manent changes In the state’s elected from each of the state’s 
legislative structure In the six congressional districts, 
hands of “political regulars " Under the plan, each political 
i îone. ■ party would nominate seven

We need the best delegates

matters in its own hands unless 
the big powers act quickly.

The group la pushing the Idesf 
of a "rescue fund” to which the 
Soviet bloc could contribute

we can get and the bill agreed (See Page Eight)

KENT, Ohio (AP) — A bridge 
In Kent collapsed today, plimg- 
Ing a gasoline tank truck and a 
ear 36 feet Into the Cuyahoga 
River, police reported.

One man was reported dead 
end three others Injured.

Authorities at Robinson 
Memorial Hospital In Ravenna 
aaid the truck driver and one 
occupant of th jrcar were res
cued from the fey water.

A second person in the car 
also was safe. Unconfirmed re
ports said the car driver lost his 
fife.

The water sui^ly to 4,000 resi
dents on the west side of town 
was cut off for half an hour. A 
six-inch water main attached to 
the bridge’e side was sn iped .

The two-lahe bridge was built 
90 or 90 years ago and has been 
the. object of controverey for 
g y  time. I t’e about MO leet

munists might throw their 250 
or so votes to him.

Premier Aldo Moro’s Chris
tian Democrat party, Italy’s 
biggest, was split from the start 
on a preaidential candidate. 
Four factions each came for
ward with a candidate.

Only on the eve of the election 
did the majority of the party’s 
members in (Mrliament com
promise on Leone.

Fanfani and Moro are at odds 
although Fanfani pioneered the 
principle of a center-left al
liance and. Moro has continued 
it.

While the presidential voting 
ground on, Italian journalists 
resumed a nationwide strike 
today* and plunged the country 
back into a virtual news black
out. The journalists’ federation 
told Its 11,000 members to re
main off the Job until they win 
their contract demands.

Thflr walkout last week 
closed almoet all of Italy’s 80 
newspapers for two days. The 
union ordered resumption of the 
■trike after a government med
iation attempt foiled.

ITie Jounukllste are aeking a 
one-day reduction in tnelr eix- 
day week and on U  per . benb 
tooneee to tieele>eelei1 ee.

•V-

^ ‘̂ “^ id ° G o T ; r " T h \ r ? U  witho;.t a^ndoTng Ite away, said G ^ r i l .  s , pj^y ^„y peacekeeping
cons derable sentiment that he

" T o r / Z  resisted all efforts to ‘“ o ^  drilna'Sentget him to declare his Candida- volmg o '
Hy But he also has declined toimemb*" which tae United 
say he would not run. States has threatened.

With time growing short If a | Informed sources said a move 
successful coup Is to be staged, i was under way to have the As-

(See Page Twelve) (Bee Page Eight)

Tunnel System Blown Up

V i e t  N a m  Boy’s T i p o f f
C a u s e s  F at her ’ s D e a t h

». ------------ '—
SAIGON (AP) — A lO-year-^and blew up each entrance with

WASHmaTON (AP) — A 
presidential flip of a  ewlteh wUl 
set 6,(X)0 red and white lights 
shining on the national Christ
mas tree this evening.

The President and Mre. John
son plan to attend the program 
at the tree at 6 :40 p.m. BBT on 
the park area behind the Whltp 
House grounds.

The tree is the center of the 
pageant of peace, which in
cludes 60 white spruces repre
senting each state, eix reindeer 
from the National Zoo, a creche 
with life size figures and a pit 
for yule log burning.

The 73-foot national tree 
comes from the Adirondack 
Mountains of New York state 
and la decorated wHh 300 g«M 
balls.

The executive mansion al
ready shines with the decora- 
tlona of (vhristmas, and the 
Johneons have'had two holiday

(Beo Page El^rt)

old boy disclosed the hideout of 
his father and 18 other Viet 
Cong guerrillas for ' candy 
Thursday.

The child’s father was one of 
16 Viet Cong fighters whose 
bodies were found In an Intri
cate tunnel network that was 
blown up 16 miles north of Sai
gon. More guerrillas were be
lieved buried In the tunnels.

Given candy bars by a U.S. 
Army adviser, the boy guided 
government troops to an en
trance to the tunnels stretching 
under the jungle terrain for 
hundreds of yards. The Viet 
Cong were using them as hiding 
places.

Demolition teams moved In

Volks-Toting Newest College Fad
Bored with swallowing goldfish and jamming ’phone booths, UCLA students 
ha9e come up with a new fad—“Volks-Toting.” A driver and 12 friends pifk up 
the 1,600 pound foreign-built cars, carry them lOO f̂eet, drop them, then pick 
them up again and race to the fipisft line. The.Kappa Alpha men, above, were 
disdualified for topping their car and the victory went to'Kappa Sigma- 
(AP Photofax.) 3 ‘

Lunar Ec l ipse  
Visible T on ig h t

NEW YORK (AP) — A celes
tial spectacular a total
eclipse of the moon — will be 
visible tonight throughout North 
and South America.

The shadow of the earth will 
sUtrt crossing the moon at 7:69 
p.m. Eastern Standard Time. 
The shadow will entirely cover 
^he lunar disc from 9:07 p.m. 
unUl 10:07 p.m. The moon wlU 
be clear again at 11:15 p.m

high explosives.
It was the most successful 

operation held so far against a 
tunnel area In Viet Nam.

The boy wandered Into the 
government troops operating 
near the village of Paris Tan 
Quy Wednesday evening. The 
operation was about to end, but 
the boy, happily sucking on a 
candy bar given to him by the 
U.S. adviser, began telling Viet
namese officers how he could 
dismantle a machine gun and 
make grenades.

He gave them a practical 
demonstration, taking an Amer
ican carbine apart and putting 
It together again.

He also said the Vie( Ckrng 
paid him about 30 cents a month 
for making grenades.

The boy then started talking 
about the tunnels In the area 
where he lived. He said his fa
ther lived In them. Next morn
ing, given more candy bars, he 
showed the troops where his 
father lived.

They didn’t tell him later that 
“hls father was dead.

News Tidbits
from the AP W im

Planetarium ta New York (Sty,

SAIGON (AP) — Saigon 
police went on a full alert today 
against the posaibiUty of trouble 
oyer the weekend from both the 
Buddhists and the Viet Cong.

Buddhist sources said a monk
might commit suicide by bum- 

Astronomers from the HaydOn tag to spur the lagglifig Buddhist
oampeiign tq over w the gov- 

Tran VanjvlU vlelt Fort Wadsworth on emment .of Premier -----
Staten Island for teleMopic Ruong. This was the tactie ueid 
v le w ^  end photographl^. I
Clear weather jwee foreeeet '  (Bee Pofe BcM )

Judge John Cotter of etate 
supreme court blamee enrrent 
‘'logjam” on Utigante’ “stub^ 
bom, unreasonable and ar
bitrary” attitude. . . . British 
government officials fall to eoe 
large on' Prime Minister Wil
son’s disclosnre Britain cannot 
make Polarie misalle warheads 
without Ataerican help. . . . 
Close aaeoclates of Sen. Gold* 
water say he feels drive 
against Dean Burch Is really 
mimed at him and "critics • ore 
not going to push me out of the 
party.” . . . Foreign mlnistore 
of United States, Great Britain, 
France ,and West Germany 
meet In Washington next 
month to seek approach to Rus
sia on imiflcation of Germany, 

Harvard college astronomer^ 
set up half ton of equipment te 
try to pick up a few tempera
ture readings during eoUpee e | 
the moon tonight.. .  Agpent for 
BrlUeh pop sta««r Dusty 
Sprin^^eld, who wsus told to 
leave South Africa after per) 
forming for multiracial sudi* 
etted, says he la oaoealtag or- 
roagemeata for ether Brlttrii 
entertainers to go there.

Northeast Alrilnes wins %a- 
other change to fi|M  for retioe 
tton cf no New Tortt-Itortoa

4


